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NJ. historical unit
plans workshop for
teachers Oct. 30
The New Jersey Historical Commission will

sponsor a Teachers' Bicentennial Workshop on
Oct. 30 at the Hightslown High School.

The workshop will deal with materials and
resources available to elernentary and second-
ary school" teachers "planning units on the
American Revolution Bicentennial. It is also
intended to give teachers a sense of the issues '
of the Revolutionary era and their relationship
to the present day.

Speakers will include John T. Cunningham,
Historical Commission chairman and author of
many books about New Jersey history; Henry
N. Drewry, director, Office of Teacher
Preparation and Placement, Princeton Univer-
sity; Joan C. Hull, assistant director, New
Jersey Historical Society; Kenneth A. Job,
professor of elementary education, William
Paterson College; William A. Shine, assistant
commissioner, Division of Curriculum and
Instruction, State Department of Education;
Eleanorc N. Shliman, Social Studies
Department, Hightstown High School, and
William C. Wright, associate director of the
Historical Commission. Mrs. Shuman and
Professor Drewry are members of the
Commission.

For information contact Richard Waldron,
programs assistant, New Jersey_Historical
Commission, 11)5 W. State St., Trenton 011625;:
phone (609) 292-6074.

Rutgers' president
to teach in Newark

Dr. Edward J. Bloustein, president ' of
Rutgers University, is teaching a courso this
fall entitled "Law and Society" in the Political
ScienceDepartment of the College of Arts and
Sciences on the Newark campus.

"The course offers me an opportunity to do
one of the things I enjoy most—to teach—and
an opportunity to meet with Newark Rutgers
students in a setting—the educational one—
which is the most important one I know of and
which represents the ultimate test of the
university," Dr. Bloustein commented.

The course, in which about 40 students are
enrolled, meets Wednesdays from 9:30 a.m.

' until 12:30 p.nr in Smith Hall.

them animal crackers
High casts put processed food pellet

Rutgers-Newark picks
^Hispanic coordmafof

In an effort to estabish an authentic program
for and meaningful liaison with Hispanic
students. Rutgers in Newark .Jias named a
program coordinator who will work exclusively
on the development of a Puerto Rican studies
program.

She-is Ms. Marie Rivera, a specialist in
bilingual education who last was employed as a
training officer for the Office of Bilingual
Education (OB.E) in New York City. ' .

While increasing food costs have sent the
nation's housewives searching after nourishing
substitutes for meat, animals in zoos across the
country are undergoing similar changes in
their diets.

At Turtle Back Zoo . in" West Orange,
processed foods in pellet form are being sub-
stituted for natural foods on the animals'
menus and, ironically, the dietary change has
increased the nutritional value x>f the meals.

Increasing costs of food and a decrease in the
availability of the type of food sought by the zoo
were both contributing factors in the change
from natural animal foods to the "pelletized"
processed foods.

"Luckily, we saw it coming and we were able
to increase our food budget high enough to take
care of the increase we anticipated," said
Richard Ryan, director of Turtle Back Zoo. "In
two years our food budget jncreased by slightly
more than 50 percent, from $21,000 to $32,000,"
Ryan said. "At the same time, our animal
collection increased by about 10 percent. We
have offset some of the price rise by serving the
processed foods, which cost less, but actually
are a better balanced diet."
• A good example of the use of processed foods
is "Pinnifare," a specially-processed fish that
is. used for feeding .Turtle Back's three
California Sea Lions.

"Pinnifare" is packaged in tubes that make
it look like liverwurst. It is cut into chunks that
feels like sponge rubber. While that may not
sound too appetizing, the processing inyolves
careful cleansing to rid the fish of internal
parasites, like tape warms, and includes a
careful monitoring for chlorinated pesticide
residues and mercury.

"These are things that can't be done with the
wholefish wiiused to purchase," Ryan said. "It
took a while for the sea lions to get used to the
new type of. food, but,now they like it better
than fish and we feel they're getting a better
diet."

The high cost has driven some of the-sup-
pliers of specialty animal food out of business.
Turtle Back Zoo had to purchase 8,000 pounds
of White-tailed Deer diet, a two-year supply,
because the supplier closed down.

"We hope to find a new source of this type of
food sometime in the next 18 months," Ryan
said. "Things like this can really create a
problem for us."

One problem faced by Turtle Back was a

Job-hunting problem
Of 415,000 women 45 or older reported as

unemployed in 1972; about 18 percent had been
looking for work for six months or more; many
others had probably given up, according to the
U. Sr-Department of Labor.

EXECUTIVES road our Want Ads when hiring em-
plovcQS.Oroo about yoursoll (or on|y S3.20I Call 686-
>7O6. dally 9 to 5:00. . "

ready supplytof fresh fruits -and vegetables—
the zoo's order is too large to be filled by the
small, neighborhood grocery store and too
small 16 demand service from a large",
wholesaler. .. :

A crisis was averted late last yeart when a
new supplier was." found, but Ryan said'this-
supplier took nearly a year to find.

Food for Turtle Back's big cats is a problem
Ryan has at the present time.-Hprsemeat had
been used exclusively, but now, because of stiff
competition from the dog food industry, sub-
stitutes are being tried out.

"Our biggeslcompetitorsTised to be the dog
racing tracks," Ryan said. "Now we're getting

s on menu
competition from Japan because horsemeat is
being shipped there for human consumption.
Now it's getting even harder for us to buy
because people have begun eating it as a
substitute for beef."

Hay is another problem, because hay far-
mers are - selling their land for housing
developments and huge recreational areas.
Stiff competition is also being felt from horse
owners, who are buying up moat of the
available hay. A new supplier- is presently
being sought. . . _ . .

Turtle Back Zoo, a rfacility of the Essex
County Park Commission, is located on Nor-
thfleld avenue" in West Orange.

Donations
sought for
book sale

• ~ — • r - ' • - •
Mrs. Milton Maxwell, chair-

man of the annual Guild of
Saint Barnabas book sale, this
week asked for contribu-
tions to the sale which will be
held Nov. 6, 7 and 8 in the
auditorium at, the Medical
Center.

».
Needed are hard-covered

books, paperbacks, textbooks,
novels, encyclopedia, fiction,

• non-fiction, medical books,
law books, childrens' "books
and magazines such as Na-
tional Geographic, Popular

Science, Photography, Wild
Life, etc.

Donated books may he left
a'l the volunteer desk area in
the ground floor lobby of (he
hospital which is located in
Old Short Hills Road between
South Orange Avenue and
Northfield* Road.
' They also may be'delivered
to the Receiving Platform at
the hospital any weekday-
Monday through Friday-be-
tween 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Mrs. Maxwell said volun-
teers will pick up books from
donora if. they are unable to
deliver them to the. Medical
Center.Call her at 992-7512.

Mime to perform
at Upsala concert

Pantomimist Rick Warner
will be featured a ta "Sundays
at Upsala" concert in the
Upsala College Chapel
Auditorium on Sunday at 3
p.m.

Warner, who has appeared
in night clubs and on
television, has been termed a
"young Buster Keaton." The
concert, second of a series, is
open to the public. Admission
is free. :
TEENAGERS, (Ind |obs by
running Want Ads'. Call 686-7700.
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Straighten Them Out.
These quotations need

straightening out and it is up

Newark Rutgers
gets counselor
Jerome Walker has been

appointed academic counselor
at the Newark campus of
Rutgers' University College.
The college is the ..degree-
granting evening division of
The State University. .

Walker has served in a
similar capacity for two
years at the Camden Campus.
A native of New Brunswick, he
earned his undergraduate and
master's degrees at Northeast
Missouri State University,
Kirksville, Mo.

toyou to do it.Remember that
each quotation begins with a
capital letter and there is a
period-after the last letter in
each case /

lj the merciful shall obtain
mercy, for they are Blessed

2. deny me Before the cock
shall though crow thrice twjee

3. recelve.more to give It is
blessed than to

4. they know for what they
do. Father, forgive not them;

5. overcome not good, but -
evil Be overcome with of evil,

6. peace, and Glory on earth
in God to therhighest, toward
good men. will

Answers

MIKE TOBIA
You*

ONE GUY in HILLSIDE
Says:

SEE OUR BBD SPECIAL
IN THIS WEEK'S PAPER!
(llsierrf6f*irbn~RatiltrStation
WVNJ, CBS-XV)

FOR RELIABLE SERVICE
ON TV'S, AIR CONDITIONERS,

OTHER APPLIANCES,
CALL US AT ANY TIMEIII

TOBIAS
G 'K'-

anna 9 :IZ:ZI

-i-s

APPLIANCE CENTER

B B D >"u>ioi W« 3-77

SINCE 19,54

Them ore no long storIM at AlrcoolojJ^AUlomotlye '
Corp. Only ,1Ho linslt. moll dependable u r v l o , and
customer art tine* 1954. All guar jntud by Alrcoolea.

100% GUARANTEED USED CARS
1 MONTHS OB 2,000 MIUS

(WHICHIVlIt OCCUM NMT )
FronlAxl«Att«mb<y»RMrAxU«Br«k«Syjttm«

• Electrlol Sytttm • Engln* • Tr*nimlitlon
P»r|j ft Ubor P«lo>ey AlrcooUd • Not AfucforY ou»rtrr!M •

K I I *3i95 aiE^V0 $23fac. Warranty, <t,7M ml.
'72 VW FASTBACK
Yellow tadon, 22,175
miles. Nlcel
'71 VW SQUAREBACK
V.,,ow,.FM :FK . .W.rr .n ) 1

2595
71 KMAN OHIA I01QE
Yellow, Blk.-vln. roof, £ 1 9 0
tc 7987 ml :

•11 VW SEDAN
.Orange, radio. Nlcel
li.nt mllet.
•71 VW 9BDAN
Green, /Wxjel'113,
radjo, J7J10 miles.

"ii VW SEDAN
Convertible, Yellow w-
BIK. 31,642 ml.

'2150
*1995
M695

'70 VW SEDAN
Model 113, Blue, radio,
W-W, 15.M4 mllet.
•71 K'MAN OHIA
Yellow. Blk, '-
etc. 7,987 ml.
'•• VWIQUARIBACK $1 B A E
Red. auto. Irani.. I D9D
».»1J mlle>. •

' ' « VW SEDAN- * 1 A Q K
Beige, radio, Nlcel ItBB
3J.TO rnllw.
' I I VW SOUARBBACK t

MANY OTHCRSTO CHOOSE
TRADES ACCEPTED . BANK TERMS ARRANGED

TKT DRIVE OUR COMPUTE UW W MEW 1973 VW't

219SMIUIURNAVE.
MAPIEWOOD, NJ .

763-4S47 .AUTOMOTIVE CORP.

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE DALE CARNEGIE*

Founde,

10 WAYS THIS COURSE
WILL BENEFIT

MEN AND WOMEN

1. ItureoM Pclte and Confidence

2. Spook Effectively

-3. Sell Younell and Your Ideas

4. Be Tout Bait Wild Any Croup

5. Remember Nome!

6. Think and Sptak on Your Feet

7. Control Fear and Worry

8. Be a Better Conversationalist

9. Develop Your Hidden AbllltlM

10. Earn That Setter Job, Mora Income

F R E E Preview Meetings
CRANFORD: Coachman Inn,

10 Jackson Or.
la.5. Pkwy.
Exit 138)

Tuci", Sept. 25, 8-P.AA.
Tues.,.Oct. 2, B P.M.

SOMERVILLE: Holiday Inn
Routo22
(Eaitbound Leno)

TUE5., Sept. 25, 8 P.M. •
THURS.. Sept. 27, B P.M.

Presented By
WES WE5TR0M & AS5QC.

60 Stirling Rd., Watchung, N.J. 07040 . 75J-H54

LIVINGSTON:
Holiday Inn
Rt. 10
550 W. Ml.
Pleasant Ave.
THURS., Sopt. 20, 8 P.M.
THURS., Sept. 27, S P.M.
THURS., Oct. i, B P.M.

Patent law
meeting set
The New Jersey Patent Law

Association will hold a dinner-
meeting tonight nt the Robert
Treat Hotel, .50 Park pi.,
Newark. Cocktails will be at
5:30 with dinner at 6:30.

Gerald D. Sharkin,
president-elect of the
association^ announced that
Armin M. Kessler will discuss
"The Transition troTn Patents
to General Management."

Kessler's talk will cover the
strengths and weaknesses of
patent attorneys with respect
to assuming a position in
general management. Kessler
is general manager and chief
executive officer of Dorsey
Laboratories, Division of
Sandoz-Wander, Inc., Lincoln,
Neb.

DJVOKCE REQUIRED
Those interested in joining a

new country club in Spring
Valley, New York, must show
divorce or separation papers
if they are suspected of being
married. Membership Is
strictly for singles only. .

Non-Credit College Courses
for Adults^

N k T S i

it M U S I C : Lecture-Concert Series.

* LITERATURE ' . B r i d B i n B t h e Generation Gap.

* W R I T I N G : Your own Writing for Sale.

• OTHER LANDS: Viewil)g "tllBr cultures.
* FUTURE T I M E S : Alternate futures with Or. Didsbury.

* YOUR FUTURE: ' n» oider M . K .
CLASSES BEGIN THE FIRST WEEK IN OCTOBER

For Information Contact:
^Office off Continuing Education
Newark State College
Morris Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083
(201)527-2210 3

YOUR FAMILY SUPERMARKET

FULLY COOKED WATER ADDED

M
HAMS

Shank
Portion

Butt
Portion

Ham Steaks
51 1 0

Ih, 1.13

ITALIAN STYLE SfcUSAGE

C a l a s c'"° • - -
Weiners
Colonial Keilbasi

LEAN-TENDER JUICY

STEAK SALE
0

Round
Top Sirloin Round*
Round lonion Broil
Round Cuba Staak

Shouldar < w
London Broil
Shoulder Steak
Top Chuck Steak
Beef Chuck Peppar

-EatwerBreaWast-Sausage
S l i c e d BaCOn Swifts Premium
Sliced Bacon1

U S GOV'T. GRADE 'A'
Qri0!L!NG & FRYING

CHICKENS

Cut-Up or Qua r te red , lit. 6 V

P e r d u e cm •,!••,< uu.v.,w. n. <-* ^ 0 1

FRF.SH

CHICKEN CUTLETS

Boneless
-B-MNISt

Chicken Parts 1
w l -_

Franks 1 v

ORANGE AND COLA

6 1
GefihVFish £ • & ^ 9 0
Memorial Tumblers ea 17C

Sabbath C a n d l e s — ^ 9 S h

SOLID PACk-IN OIL OR WATER

STAR-KIST
WHITE TUNA

Sliced Peaches
Lipton Soup
Mushrooms

TOMATOES

Fruit CojsktaiT
Tomato Ju
Del Monte

Del 46-oz. n -» c

le .-can 3 7

U S NO 1-ALL PURPOSE

LONG ISLAND
POTATOES

— FRESH BAKED :;

VIRGINIA
STYLE HAM

SARA LEE
LOAF CAKES

Yellow Onions
sum nuwinii:-.

CaiUaloupes
iMiiil ""'I

Tomatoes
1 ice Cream

CLOStO ON SUNDAY

.TurbotJ^let
JOCKTAI. H t l SUPPER

Cobsfer Tails
Steaks ...79*

Broccoli Spears

Orange Juice

Carrots

^ TROWCANA
ORANGE JUICE

- Ef t^ fe conts, ^B

HUS.PM1T.PROCESS

-Amer.Singles
Swiss Slices

tf«se Whiz
JAJ1KAY8OFT

Margarine Sz

MARCAL NAPKINS - PKG. OF 1^0 2
h P 6(M=T, 63'

N PLAINFIELD

1 OSFU l)N SUNDAY

NEW BRUNSWICK

CLOSED ON SUNDAV

JERSEY CITY

)Sf I I ON SUNDAY

LITTLE FALLS
H 4h Al I I M I I W I M I I H S N i

t

OPEN SUN , 9 A M TO (i 4!i P M

PRICES EFFECTIVE TO SAT., SEPT. 22nd. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

. In case of emvgepcy
call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Atd Squad

• 376-7670 for Fire Department

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
Publl»h.d Ev«ry thixmiar W Trumo> Pokllthlng Corp.
41 Mountain ov.., Sprlngflitd, N.J. 07081 - 686-7700

VOL. 44 No. 51
P.O. Be

Mailing Addr...i
[ 69, SprlnglUK, N.i.OTOBI

SPRINGFIELD, N.J. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 27,1973 Subtcrlpilon Rat*
. $8.50 Y.culy

Svcond Ctais Poslaga
' PalJol SprlnglUld, M.J. • 20 Cents Per Copy

Ren t a p pea I h otly a r g ued before Com m i ttee
150 attend
hearing on

-apartments
Mayor promises

early decision
The Springfield Township Committee held a

marathon four-and-a-half hour meeting :
Tuesday night, with most of the time being'
taken up by an appeal of a Rent Control
Advisory Board decision. ,

About 150 persons jammed Committee .
quarters at Town Hall, most apparently'
tenants of SpringbTdoR-Vlllagerihe-Monfjs—
avenue complex in question in the appeal by
landlord, Dr. Ferdinand G. Weisbrod of East ;
Orange, ,..

Weisbrod and his attorney presented their .
side in the dispute, claiming "«n impossible
financing situation^ necessitates appeal'for a
rent increase.^a-Tequest that Had teen turned
down by Uie'advisory board in Aly. Under
terms of the rent control ordinance, appeal
may then be made to the Township Committee.
Weisbrod's was the first brought before the
governing'body. — "• ,

- o - o ~ , ' • • • •

REPRESENTATIVES OF the Tenants
Organization also presented their arguments in •

l j ' ^ l h d w a B harassing

PROPOSED RENEWAL AREA— The Springfield Planning Board will
consider a report Tuesday on the rnethods of conducting a

: redevelopmorrt project for the Morris ov«nu« business district The
• proposal, which still Is in the preliminary, stages and has yet to be

brought before the Township Cormnjttwe Is directed at the aroo from
Church mall to Caldwell place (pictured above left looking west on
Morris avenue) The proposed project would be aimed at improving
botrvthe general appearance of the area and the-traffic flow there It

also would be designed to provide addltlonal'ptirklng tacifltios, now
limited to meterod on-street sites-or to smart lots; such os this one
(right) off Walnut court.

"^hotosby EdwardN. StlsoSr.)

new-look business
Should Springfield' have a completely

redesigned business district along ..Morris
avenue? That's the question to be. taken' up by."
the. township1 Planning Board at Its Tuesday
meetlng>-when It studies a report by • Alytn K,
Gershen Associates, planning consultants,'
outlining procedures for conducting such a
redevelopment project: . . _ _ - . . _

The study, described by the consultants as a
"broad overview" of a renewal process, was
drawn up after the redevelopment proposal
was made by Township Cpmmltteeman
Edward N. Stiso Jr. several months ago. If
approved, the project, would call-for recon-

New bank opening
is expected within >
the next 60 days

struction or redesign «Uthe centrsr shopping
area ntong-both sides of Morris avenue, from
Church Mall to Ccddwell place

The; Gershen report, along with Planning
Board- recommendations, "will be forwarded to
the'Township.Committee t<if the proposal is
accepted by the governing body funds would
be appropriated for a feaslbilltj study," Stiso
explained.

He . noted any concrete action on

redevelopment would be in the distant future The renewal process conslstswa number of
since the initial study would take from nine to • ralhfV, complicated, technical steps," the
12 months to complete If the decision Were n> tiershtli report states,^emphasizing the setting

• i^ the1' up of nebeasary "administrative machinery.",made to go. through with redeve)opnSent\
project itself would take another three to four
years I '

The feasibility study with fii estimated
$100,000 price tag attached to if would be used
to determine alternatives open to the (town In
terms pf project size, scope ahd^cost

Plans are being completed for the opening,
within the next 60 days, of the Inter-Cbmmunity_
Bank, which will be located at 52 Millburn ave.,.
next to Saks Fifth Avenue, it was announced
this week by Paul J; Kane, president of the-
newly-chartered bank.

The bank was granted a charter by the state
commissioner .of banking, Kane said ̂ adding .j
that Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. approval
is pending. . , , .

The bank will offer a broad range of com-
mercial banking services to consumers and
merchants in the Millburn-Shbrt, Hills , .
Springfield and Summit trade areas, Kane
said. • . •

"The bank's theme of full service to the
community will be.holstered by a full range of
banking' services including drive-in facilities
and extended hours," Kane noted. "The bank
Intehteto pay competitive rates of interest for
time and saving deposits and will offer new,..

_ jnnovativ.e services that are not presently being -
offered locally. " ., . . . . _ „ . . '••••- —

"The directors jijtend to fiave -a broad local
stock ownership And will shortly he newptl

h h f th b

POTITICAL PROJECTS—In photo obove, the Repobllcon j -gnj fe p
C o m m i t > B e ' Or-. Roy Goristantlan, left, and Hal Dennis, inspect Bryant Brook stream
i k d tisir S ? E f l T d r B r ; their

-for Township ~;

s p y p g
"appllcationsjor the purchase of the bank's
capital stocltf~he added.' ••-.•:

The directors of Inter-Community Bank, he
said, include Ira Barbash, president of
Boulevard Volkswagen, Jersey City; Gerald
Baroff,' president, WEB Associates, East
Orange; Casper Bocina, contractor; Kane,
president- and -chief -BXfiCuUys_officer.;__ Joel.
Kramer of Simandl, Left,.. Kraemer and
Waldor. East Orange., co-counsel: Richard

(Continued o> pag* 24):
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Coffee, cake offered j
attendants atmeetingl

Coffee and cake will be nerved at 7:30' :
p.m. on Tuesday, a half an hour before I
the regular monthly meeting of the Unloir
County Regional High School District's
Hoard of Educational the Jonathan
Dayton llcglonal High School cafeteria,
Springfield,' so community residents may
meet and talk with their llcglonal Board
^representatives.

The'Regional District In composed of
six communities; Berkeley Heights,
Clark, (iarwootl, Kcnllworth, Moun- g
In Inside and Springfield. x =
iiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiini

y rintlan, left, and Hal Dennis, inspect Bryant Brook stream
_ improvement work as they discuss flood relief progrartisiri Sp?EgfleTdrB«row; their
Democratic opponents, Nat ..Stokes, leH-^und Bob Weltchek, visit Battle of
Springfield memorial at First Presbyterian Church after calling for appointment of a
citizens' committee for the nation's bicentennial. (Stories on page 3).

' TQ eb\ain th^fegal authority to utilize the
renewal procfes the township would have to
create a Local Public Agency (LP.A.)," the
report explains 'Such an agency can-be, a
separate redevelopment authority, or a
housing authority, or could be the Township

Tlommittee itself acting as an L.P.A. In any
case the legal action Qf the Township Com-
mittee (J.e., ordinance or resolution) is
required. Once created, the L.P.A. administers
the renewal process, .with certain actions (only
those the .township goierning- body can ac-
complish )Istlll required»f the committee."

Gershen notes that in addition to drawing iip
a plan for: the area after redevelopment, a
number oi other determinations nuisf be made,
For instance: how and why the area qualifies
for renewal; what areas are to be acquired; the
type,: extent_and. location of project in im-
provements—such as streets, plazas, utilities
and parking lots, and the vnrlolis aspects of
cost, income and financing.
_"After hearings and plan adoption, such

ACtlfflMu.
possible

Officejmachines taken
in iS-minute absence
Theowner of the Springfield Welding Co., 8

Commerce st., left his office for 15 minutes
Friday; when he returned, six pieces of office

- -niaffbinary valno^ n* ppproximatelv $2200 were
gone, T—™ - ~" • . ' .:

Walter Sommers told polfce he locked the
door when he walked out of his office. When he
returned, the door was_ogen. Missing.were a
copy, machine valued at' $400, an adding

-machine valued at $200, two typewriters valued
at $406 each and two calculating machines
valued at $400 each. • ~

stallation of project improvements, land
parcelizatioh and marketing must be ac-
complished," the memo notes.

The planning consultants consider a central
business district redevelopment plan "a worth-
while undertaking." "Spread over'three or four
years, commercial interests desiring to remain
could be relocated to new improved facilities in
a mall-park atmosphere,'.' their report ex-
plains. "Ratables would be increased .and
improved business district parking facilities
could be provided. Certainly, traffic circulation
problems ih the Morris avenue area could be

(Continued on page 24)

Tqxi firm's owner,
driver are held for

Joseph Parillp of Plainfield, owner of the
Springfield Intercity Cab Co., and Donald
Washington of Irviriglon, a driver for the
company, were ordered held over for the Union
County Grand Jury following their appearance

them and plans to convert the building "into a " '
facility for professional offices. Weisb'rod, who
purchased the building in June, claims he now
anticipates a $40,000 annual loss on the project
and said he would like to convert some apart-
ments to offices to offset that loss. Tenants

. claim they received a rent increase only three
months before Weisbrod took over l .

Rents aj. Springbrook Village now range from
$135 for a'two and a half rooms, to $180 for four
rooms. Wetsferod reportedly is seeking in-
creases ranging from $47 to $74. .
-"Alter the Committee hedrd extensive
testimony from both sides, they adjourned for
ah hour. Upon returning, lVIayor William
Ruocco noted further discussion and study of
facts and testimony already presented would
be required before the governing body could
render a decisions. He promised a ruling
"very, very shortly." '

-o-o-
IN. OTHER ACTION at the session, the •

—Committee introduced two bond ordinances:
one for $50,000 providing for the acquisition of a
communications system and equipment to be
'utilized by the local police department in
setting up a new communications center; and
another for $15,000, to be used to refinish the
outside of the recreation department's "Girl
Scout House" on Caldwell place. Public
hearings on both ordinances will be held at the
Committee's Oct. 9 meeting.

An ordinance that would have changed the
jsyn-the Milltown-road,--.

Springfield avenue and Shunpike road
area was defeated by a vote of three to: two,
with only Robert Wasserman and EdwanTSlfso
Jr. casting "aye" ballots. The law would have
made Shunpike road the through street, instead
of S. Springfield avenue, as it is now.

The Committee authorized the preparation of

"I

J i - - '•
a -Property acquisition (including Monday in Springfield Municipal Court on TheC
condemnation), ciearahqer in- "aia?gercbnnectedwiUnhe-Jun(r21-assault^nd—an.ordinanceJhatwouldJiutlme.regu!ations.fpx

robbery of a driver for
Suburban Taxi Service.

the Springfield

Parillo is charged with conspiracy tq.commit
a hold-up and robbery, conspiracy to steal a
motor vehicle and conspiracy to commit
assault and battery on 67-year-old Ruby Ostin,
the driver for the other firm. Washington faces

' the same charges, and is also accused of
atrocious assault and battery on Ostin.

Two~Newarlrrnen;-Ronald-M.- AndrewsPand
vVernon Brown, also allegedly involved^ had
their cases referred to the Grand Jury
following their appearance in courl lust week.
—-In-other-aotiOB-this week, Judge Joseph A.
Horowitz referred JohjrNaylor of Ringocs and
Kenneth Martin Jr. of Livingston to the Grand

:" ' ' , (Continued on >age 34)

any company wishing—to.. set up a cable
television network in the township. Com-
mitteeman( Wasserman explained that under
federal law, any town approached by.such a
company has only 30-days to decide on whether
to award a contract-— —

The Springfield law is expected to facilitate
matters, since it would contain outlines of
programming and other requirements to be
fulfilled by applicnnts. .-

The ordinance, to be prepared by Township
Attorney Sanford Meskin, assisted by Ronald
Brdwriy>a teacher at Florence M. Gaudineer
School, would outline types 6T programming
that could be expected. "We want a system that

benefltjhnischoolg, government agencies

. ~A-<Continued oh page 24)

-JL.

Blood mo bile visit planned! Oct.-13=
from 10 to 3 at St. James Church

A visit to Springfield by the Essex County
Blood Bank's nioodmobile has been scheduled

"for-Saturda'y,-Oct. 13,,nt St. James Church.
Donations will be accepted from 10 a.m. to 3
p . m . . : ' . ' .

Participating lii the blood drive, in addition to
the St. James Church host group will be donor
groups (chairmen In parentheses) from First
Presbyterian Church: vMrs. Tom Geddes),
Temple Beth Ahm (Wallace Callen), Temple
Sharey Shalom (Mrs. Charles Danziger),
Springfield Lions Club (Harold Bishof), the

• Joint PTAs (Mrs, Anthony S. Volpe) and Saks
Fifth Avenue.

Other groups interested in taking part .should
call Mrs. Punicl D. Kalcm, blood program
chairman, at 37605B2. Donations may also be
made by. Individuals.

Whenever possible, donor appointments
should be made in advance; members of
group's aro urged to do so through their

chairmen; others should call Mrŝ , Kalcm, -
Donors must be between the ages of 18 and 06,

weigh at least HOpounds and be in pood
Benerul health. Persons may donate every 50
days, five times a"year. Women who have been
pregnant within the pasl six months must
postpone donation. Persons taking medication
on a regular basis, or those who have had
surgery during the pnst year, should check
their acceptability ' by^calling Mrs. Kulem,
Persons with a hjstory of hepatitis or malaria
cannot be accepted; weight watchers are urged
to check with their physician.

The procedure for giving blood requires
about one hour. Donors should eat their regular
meal prior" to donation but avoid rich, fatty
foods. Temperature, pulse, blood pressure and
hemoglobin are flecked by a registered nurse;
a brief medical history is taken, und the donor
is seen by the physician; only then is the blood
drawn by a hifilily skilled nurse. Following

some light refreshment the donor is ready to
leave . , . ' '"

By donating a pint of blood regularly, donors
and their, families assure themselves of
receiving blood credits.^hould they require
them, and of having credits available for
members of tHeir groups. While fresh blood is
usable as such for only three weeks, the credits
acquired by the. groups nnd donors are good for
one year.

Credits acquired at the Bloodmobilc's visit -
last fall have now expired, Mrs. Kulcm noted,
and must be replenished. , '

She nlso noted the program's sorrow at the
death of Eveljn Kuyc Sept. 7. "The loss of the
•co-chairman of the Blood Program' Com-
mittee," she said, Is a loss to the whole town of
Springfield. Evelyn had been chairman of the
St. James group since it joined the program.

"Her hard work and sound judgment in
running the blood program were invaluable in
making it a success."-
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Regional faculty Five students at Dayton
semifinalists in contest
for Merit Scholarships

to participate in
skills program

The participation of rjiembers of the Regional
English faculty in a Basic Skills Jn-Seryice _
Program was approved by the Union County
Regional High School District Board of
Education .during its regular adjourned

! meeting of Tuesday,-Sept. 18, in. the Board
offices in Springfield. This program is designed
for teachec&jilip.instruct the basic skills of
reading and writing to freshman and
sophomore students. ,

In other business, the Board approved the
new Incomes in accordance with federal and.
state regulations which stipulate eligibility of

• students in the free lunch program.
Approval was given for Mrs. Dilys Lambe, a

Gov. Livingston Regional teacher of American
• foreign relations, to attend the National Con-
• vocation on United States Foreign Policy in
; Washington D.C. on Oct. 8-11. Mrs. Lambe will
• report to the social studies department of the
I'four schools upon her return from the con-
; vocation which will Include addresses by top
'. ranking administration and congressional
; leaders: Dr. Henry Kissinger, Senator William
• Fulbright, Senator Frank Church and Senator

Sam Erwin.
Approval was given on a trial basis to Mr.

v Anthony Fiordaliso, principal of the Jonathan
Dayton Regjonal_High School, to develop a
junior varsity cheerleading group^during the

"1973-74 school year. This group will cheer at a
few JV events when varsity cheerleader ad-
visors are available.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Donald
Merachnik, reported that the Board's athletic
committee is studying the possible addition of'
formal JV cheerleading squads in each school
in 1974-75.

ApprovaLwns given for the David Brearley
Regional marching"band to participate in the
Columbus Day parade in Elizabeth on Sunday,
Oct. 7, from 11 a.m. until 3:30 p.m.

The resignation of Dennis Lynch, director of
transportation, was accepted to take effect on
Qct. 9. Lynch served the Regional District for
six years. '

A military leave of absence was approved for
• Gerald Rettenbcrg, an Air National Guard

captain, who will spend his required annual
field training from Oct.?5-19and from Nov. 27-
30.

; Transportation on Monday to the Springfield
_JTownship tennis courts was approved for 53
•— Jonathan DnyWn^iffigtanilrBWsTiwho^rayfr;

elected to participate in this GAA activity. Mrs.
Marian Calendrillo was appointed as girls'
tennis supervisor for the 1973 fall season.

The Gov. Livingston Regional Highland
marching band will participate in the Wood-
bridge High School'band festival on Sunday.

Dr. Albert Brombcrg was reappointed as the
Regional District's consulting psychiatrist for
the 1973-74 school year.

The following appointments In accordance
' with Schedule E for the 1973-74 school year^

were approved: Albert Steiglnga, assistant
soccer coach; Maria Fontanazza," cheerleader

. advisor, both at David Brearley, Nell
Sebestyen, assistant football coach, Nicholas
Serritella, senior class advisor, Albert
Dorhout, bowling coach, Steven Lesnewich,
assistant soccer coach. Jeremiah Britt,

.—prin*ipai_-Anihnny-.i Finrri.ilisn has inn- providing evidence of their academic and other ~
nounced that five students at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, have been
named semifinalists in the 1973 National Merit

•^Scholarship Program.
The students, Jill A. Bernstein, Marc S. .

Blunienthal, Cory S. Krueger, Jonathan D.
Sieber and Hal S. Wasserman, will compete for
about 3,100 Merit Scholarships to be awarded in
the spring. In the' 18 annual competitions
completed to date, 34,450 students have won
Merit Scholarships valued at more than $95.5
million. ~ - .

According to Edward C.-Smith, president of
National Merit Scholarship Corporation
(NMSC), "The approximately 15,000
semifinalists are representative of the nation's
most academically talented young people, and
they bring honor not only to themselves, but
also to their families, their, teachers and their
communities.

"From this group will come many future
leaders in business, industry and the
professions. The future success of these young
people will, however, depend upon their ability
to become productive at the high intellectual
levels that thcy~are capable of attaining.,"

The semifinalists were the highest scorers in
the state on the. Preliminary Scholastic
Aptitude Test-National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test (PSAT-NMSQT) administered
last October to over one million students in
about 17,000 schools nationwide. These
students, who constitute about one-half of one
percent of the graduating secondary-school

' seniors in the United States, will complete high
school and enter college in 1974.

NMSC Identifies - the* semifinalists to all
regionally accredited U.S. colleges and
universities. Many students find this
recognition useful in seeking financial aid from
sources other than the Merit Program and in
the process of gaining admission to college.

Semifinalists must qualify as finalists to
advance to the competition for Merit
Scholarships by fulfilling requirements that
include receiving the endorsement of their
schools, confirming their high PSAT-NMSQT
scores on a second examination and by

assistant basketball coach, Mary Plant, girls'
hockey, Doris Anderson, GAA fall season, all of

^Soy^LlvingBtorH-lRmcJEshenay^-cheeileadfiiL.

accomplishments.
Every finalist will be considered for one of

the 1,000 National. Merit $1,000 Scholarships
that are allocated on a state basis, according to
each state's percentage of the total U.S. high
school graduating class. Many will also be
considered'for~renewal four-year Merit
Scholarships.

NMSC will release the names of the Merit
Scholarship winners in 1974 through the news
media in three public announcements: winners •
of standard four-year Merit Scholarships;
financed primarily by corporations and
businesses, to be announced April 11; winners
of one-time National Merit $1,000 Scholarships,
to be named April 25, and winners of college-
sponsored four-year Merit Scholarships to be
named May 2.,. ,

Environmental
will meet on Oct. 3
The regular monthly meeting of the

Environmental Health Advisory Committee of
the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
will be held on Wednesday, Oct. 3, at 7:45 p.m.
in the Conference .Room of the County
Administration Building at 300 North ave. East
in Westfield:

Chairman James J. Fulcomer of Jlahway
will discuss the Advanced Flood . Warning
Systems which are used in certain watersheds
in the state.

An Interim report will be given by the air
pollution sub-committee chairman, Raymond
E. Wetmore of 1407 Morris ave., Union, on the
progress of his study on air pollution in cdurity'
facilities. ' . •-.'/'..

ndvisor, J6fin~K6v6Iisky, assistant wrestling
coach, Roland Marionni, assistant football •
coach, all at Jonathan Dayton,

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
marching band will participate in the Lenape
High School band festival in Medford on Sun-
day, Oct. 14.

August Caprio, coordinator of foreign
languages who is a member of the Springfield
Township Board of-Education, received _ap-
provalto attend Uie_New Jersey School Boards
Association Convention of Oct. 24-264ni Atlantic

-Gity. 1 .. ' ; '
• Mrs. Irene Natale was appointed as a teacher
aide- at the Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, effective Sept. 19. Mrs. Natale has prior
experience as a cafeteria aide in the New
Providence schools.

Madden director
of cancer group
The Union County Unit of the.American

Cancer Society has a new executlve^eclor,
Paul R Madden, who was previously a field
representative for the Union County Unit:' .

Madden's predecessor, Richard W. Arndt, Is
nnw im area-direetor-with- thn fiOCiBWftJlfcg_

Dayton parents
invited to talks
v/ith FiordalisQ

r s y l jsjhejhernejo£a8eries
of Parent - Teachers - Students Association
(PTSA) meetings in which parents of Jonathan
Dayton-Regional High School students can
review-high school programs with Principal
Anthony Fiordaliso. . ' " . . „ • .

Fiordaliso, who announced the series at the
first PTSA meeting last Thursday, said that the
meetings would start at 8. p.m. In the school
cafeteria on Oct.. 18, Nov.. 29, Jan. 17, Feb. 28,
March 21, April 25 and May-16. . > '.;".
:The new principal, addressed the PTSA

gathering, which included Superintendent
Donald Merachnik, Board President Mrs.
Natalie WaldCBoard members Cbarlesjfltale.
and Spnya Dorsky, pirector of Personnel
Charles.Bauman.-Director of Curriculum and.
Instruction Dr. Martin Siegel.iAssisfahf
Principal Miss AhhiTBomandi -Brearley
Regional Principal Joseph Malt and Daylbri
teachers Una Mellon and John Swedish.-He
said the purpose-of "Dayton Seriously" is to -
make his office available to the community to
discuss any problems on school courses that
might arise during the school year, to provide
an opportunity for face-to-face communication
that might not be possible because of a parent's
working hours and to develop a better un-
derstanding and spirit at Dayton so that the
needs of the students—as well as the needs of
the parents and community—might "be
realized. ( '•'...,••

. Refreshments were served by the PTSA
committee ' headed by President Francine
Moore. ' ; '/"
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Jersey Division. ,
Madden will be responsible for Internal af-

fairs of the organization as well as the overall
programs of the society, which include parent
service, rehabilitation, public pnd professional
education and the annual fund raising drive.

Madden is a 1S72 graduate of Seton; Hall
University where he attained1 abacbelor.Of
science degree in economics. ''\ '•";'<'•."?*•.."'

ON STAGE — Joseph F. Trinity, drdma coach at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, demonstrates how scene should be played while JeH Marshall studies his

"" "" '"' lie" In "The Crucible," which .will-be prosentecJNoy. 9-10.

Dayton to stage

Nature Cjub offers
wildlife film series

• • • • * - • . i

The Summit Nature Club, for the 25th season,
will sponsor the Andubon Wildlife Film Series,
beginning Thursday, Oct. 4, at 8:15 p.m.,,with
Richard Kern and "Florida's Cypress Sanc-
tuary - FisTTEatihTfWeeie'~The^fllnT-s«tes~~
brings to more than 200 selected cities natural
history color motion picture programs,
presented by leading naturalists., authentic
portrayals of wildlife in dramatic action are, of
wide popular interest to people of all ages,'

• Robert T. Phillips'this week announced the
following programs to be held at the Summit
Junior High School, Morris Aye,., Summit: Nov.
8, torn • Sterling - "Twentieth Century
Wilderiiess;"Jan. 21, Robert E;.Flutz, "Sky;..'.

•Arizona'o OhiricalHia-Mountain

-:COPS AND KIDS — Members of the Springfield Police
••> Department have been on active duty in classrooms arpund

. " ' the township • in recent days, bringing- youngsters
Information oji both bicycle safety and on the policeman's

-roleit»the'communltyi In the first photo, Ptl. Edward Kisch,
director of the bike safety program, displays poster to third
graders at the Thelmd Sandmeler, School urging cyclists to
"Always Ride Single File." In the second plcture,.PiL Joseph

Fusco addresses second-groders at the same school on the'
duties of the meo in.blue. The latter talk is part of a-newly-
Inaogurated project aimed at counteracting the aggressive

image of police as presented" by" the mass media and
educating children on the services provided 'by the
department.
. . • ' . • ' ' • • • , . • • • (Springfield Police Photos)

icans cite
/.

Pr. Ray Constantlan and Hal Dennis,
. Republican candidates for- Springfield

Township Committeersald4hia-week-that-the.
toprpriority of government In Springfield isi to
glye OM people^flood relief and control.'"At

/'Meast one-thinTof our residents are directly
.;--affected by flooding," they said, "and we are
'-:'conimitted to implement plans'which will
'•foster flood control and. help In time of

•. ''••• "JPast administrations," said Dennis, "hjEJve,
.; laid the ground-work in flood control, but it was
•''during the present administration'that actual

'°constr|^ctlon- for control began. Atpresent, the
Township' ComWittee 'is1' committed' to two

..projects which . :we-need ithe people of
uJSpringfield to help us"initiate;'.' ;'•••. * ••:• >

. . . 'Dr. COnstantian- said that one of these

projects, the Van Winkle Creek plan, is a
cooperative'effort between the Township and

Jhe Regional High School District. The town-
ship proposes to build ff pumping station and

.d ike , for residents of Garden Oval and
surrounding streets in District 2. The high
school portion willlnvolve. a relocatlpn of the "

. brook and. thereby provide an additional;
playing field for students. The .Union County*
Park Commission has approved this project.

: T h e secpnd plan, according-to Dennis, is a
-Cooperative project between the Union County

Park Commission and the township. It.will
'/ include the' building of a dike ironi Morris

avenue along the rear of hbmes on Washing ton .
avenue along Riverside drive to a few hundred
yards short of Meisel avenue in District 1. Both
projects - have been approved by the Army

Corps of Engineers. " ~,- .
Dennis and Constantian added, "Unti flood

control plans to alleviate the water problem ID
Springfield are 100 percent completed, a flood
condition is possible. We firmly believe that,
until that time a definite self-help-«ffort-muat_
WWitiated by all residents W help, their neigh;
bors who are hit byjhe flood and Its- effects.

"Qead telephone "wires, children separated
from parents and. home and flooded homes,
Dennis saldi' "are a common, occurrence in a
flood We pledge the formation of volunteer
squads- throughout. Springfield. These group?
will help their neighbors in evacuatllbn, specials
skills, emergency relief centers.an&clean-up
and will becoordinated through the Civil

'' "Helping yhour: neighbor,!' added Con-
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O K N 1HUKS IVlS PAHMtfO ACROSS IHt STRtCT

Closed Thursday.

The Board of Trustees of tjiejjSr)r)*i^(fe|a,H|
Public Library this week announced a cjjanqo ,
in the evening schedule. , Bjgiiurfng. next.'
Thursday the library will bte qpefy,Thurs,dily'
evenings until 9 instead of B}ijidoy(jevenings.,

The new schedule will be as follows; Monday,
through Thursday Jrom 9 a.ni1. to 9 p.m.i Friday .
and Saturday from 9 a'.hOto sp.m,;.••.-' -:•
-The Children's Dcpartjnent is open Wed-

nesday evenings from' 6 to 9 and daily from 9
a . m ; t o 5 p . m . - .•••/ ' ! : • . . > ; • ' •

Joseph P. Trinity;drama coach at'Jonathan .Mary:Warrenf Ed IBUOUB as Reverend1 Parris,
Dayton :RegipnalHijgli S^ooVin S]»ingfield;j Stacy Strulowiti as; Betty Parris ,arid Holly
has;';'ahribuncS.''-OMt-'->6ijSiS~-MUl«flS~-VlTJi'e Frank as Tiluba. - ^ v - — ; . . . - i -_ » _
Crucible" will be staged at HalseyHaU < t o ^ - . L ; . o t h e r s - - l i t . the-L cast: :include_0«bbLe—
MO.1-'1'.1-"- - r • :,: . • - :*• , •-•.-^••- -Arcldiacono.jSh^yV.Epstein, Leon Rawite,
"The'drama about the personal tragedy-of the Lucy'Ctbn^'Ctndy Maqy.'Russell Gabay,: Kurt.i,.

Salem trials, - b y - implication;-niakes ""an ' Chrlstofrers,-' Jeff Ma^hall, Efllol Melimed,Vv
eloquent'case against intolerance using David Hoffman, Morey Epstein, Nick Zavplas*

,pedLup hysteria. '• and Laurie Jacobs. Student-director is Eh/se '
, ' a g r a d u a t e o f C a t h o l i c U n l v e r s i t y j n ' D e c t o r . •'•' '•' ''''•.' ••••"•'..;.•'•-'.'•'.•
ton, DC., is beginning, his. 14thseason Trinity pointed put that "The Crucible?

; as.director ot Dayton's school play; His lost seems finer and more alive today than When it
•Tour' stage efforts at Dayton were: : "pur— was first produced in 1953. Respit<!itsieW6g-~ .;
Town;'' "Bad Seed," "Diary of Anne .Frank*' , the Salem witch trials toward the.end oflhe;
and "Enter Laughing." lVth Century—It is essentially a topical dra'tria-.
: Rehearsals started last week: The cast that which, instead of becorning outmoded quickly,'-

" includes Stephen Lecawiec as John Proctor; grows In stature with each presentation. .'•;.•• ..
. ' L c r i a B e r e z i n a s . EH?abeth P r o c t o r , . D e b b i e H e — ' " - — ' ' ' •"'•'••••• • • • " • • ' '
...Meovas Abigail Williams, Debby-Simon as

.Range;1' Mar. 7, Eben McMillan, "Outback
Australia;" Apr> 16, Torn Reed - Gom-

; municating With The.Wild." - ;-- : ';".'•: v "

'Season tlcketa are available for the-five
Audubon Wildlife Films at $4.50 from PhiUips,
62 Southerh^SlVflr, Chatham Township .07928,
tel; 635^7652. Indtyidual^ckets may. be. pur-,.,
chased, at the door.Uf. accommodations are

t > « Thomas
» ' Woodland

Seminar is scheduled
M : - • ; • / -

i Women's
oheh,- vyHl

rfifcTplajuied by: (he
' " M e w jersey at

•-.' t ) ' r . - B r o * « s t a ' s . ; ^ ' ^ ^ ! ' « f of the ten •
'most idfluenUaj'. \wn]ifctL' lji,r!itojienc8.:. Jtlw. •
:Coh&'iepresiente.J9.'Bai:'$'rJth. .IWoroisn at; Uie
'.tiiS; Mlssfoh tp ;the'.UN:„-.: ::^;;:C-:.;.;.'•• •• ••• ''.• ••

PUNCH LINE
O f THE W E

stantian, "is a concept that has worked well in
our history. In the emergency and havoc that a
flood can create, those adjacent to floods and
not directly affected can provide a needed
service in helping their neighbor by caring for
chpdren, providing shelter, and general good
will. We also propose to us/the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center and Chishplm School as flood
relief centers Issued eprergencies."

. Both men said' that it was not until the
•present administration that they sav; "a
definite and firm effort by government to_ga .
outside of Springfield for flood control." They
cited the recent journey by Mayor William •
Ruocco and others to Washington, QIC, to seek
the aid and cooperation of. legislators as a
positive step forward. ,s

• "We are dedicated," Constantian and Dennis
^concluded, "to accelerate the Army Corps of

Engineers program while getting the people of
Springfield involved with the things they oan-db
to help themselves and others in case of
Another disastrous j

Democrats urge start
of bicentennial planning

„ Nat Stokes and Robert Weltchek, democratic:
candidates for Springfield Township Commit-
tee, this week urged appointment of a citizens
contmittee 'for the upcoming bicentennial
anniversary of the United States. In view of the
colonial traditions of the town, they said, "the
people of Springfield: should be particularly

middle of the summer and that there will be a
fireworks display during the evening, but to
overlook the more sober historical implications
of the establishment of our nation as a center of
freedom and opportunity. <

"Springfield's bicentennial celebration
should be thought-provoking. It should be

concerned'to, play and hold an appropriate | edpcatiqnaJL patriotic and inspirational. We
celebration." They proposed appointment of a
"broadly representative" citizens committee
to plan the celebration to be held in 1976.

Their statehjent follows: . . - • • .

"Theyear 1976. will mark the bicentennial
anniversary of the independence of the United

Muimimum deposit |5O,

Educator to speaki before B'nqi B'rith
'..:' P^ager's topic will be "Where Have All Our

•youngJevtaGone?" Dr,,Alex Goldman,-Lodge

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news

-shnnlri he lnjnumHkeJ)y_noon_
o'n Friday.

Dennis Prager, aj^ember_ofJheJacuItiLJpf
the Herzl. Institute pf the Jewish Agency, New;

York will be guest speaker at the next meeting,
of Springfield B'nui B'rith Lodges to be hel(j'
Monday, Oct. B.yat 8:30"p.m. in Temple Betl),
Ahm, Springfield. ' ' . i*

president, has invited all members, their wives
and, friends to attend the meeting. Refresh-

,;ments will be served. ... • i. -

EXeCUTIVES read our Want Ads
when hlrino employees. Brao

—aboul-vouruiU.for.onlyU.20l Call.
686-7700, daily 9 lo 5:00.

• CLIPTHISCOUPON

#y.
tjv Cila/vks

HER'S
• Navy Suedi

-•-Sand-Sued

• Brown

• Brown -"Call

• White Ca IL|

Designed* lor maximum
comfort with a shape that
exactly tits the foot. Glove-soft
leather uppers, unique soft-
padded Inside construction
and Splantatlon crepe wedge
soles combine to relax tnc
loot. Try a pair, you won't
want to take them oil.

v Sarid"suede™

• Brown Suede

• Black Call

• Brown Call

• White Calf '
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j s 1 OFF DOG GROOMING;
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...ol course you
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ATTHESE
AUTO LOAH PAYMENTS

Truth-in-Lending Disclosure
Chart for TypTc]|i5t(rjsfiTS

$3,000.00

iii
$3,000.00

137.5$Monthly Payoient

-•* Pyramid Certittcoto/ K M 0' mofeaarns 6% '
•1 tfiiotcsl on a one year cediltcate . ',

Pytamkl Paubo<*
, . Savmps • Intiioldepoi

* >t $250. MinirnuiTi rjopoaits $50 Compounded
> quarterly Irom day ol dflpovl,

Typical new autdjdian rotes to qualified buyers.
Credit life available at slight additional cost. ..

Bofor© you buy call 379-6500

State
' • I HIULSIDE AVENUE AND ROUTE 2 Z '

:••'•• ^PRINGFIEUD. MEW 'JCRSEY O7081

Mcmbc, iF.Oll.C.-' i J' '••''' : 3-79-6500 •' ; : p

Open Daily ' t i l 6 p.m. • Saturday^9 a.m.-Noon
YOUR HOMETOWN BANK DOES IT AGAINI

Central Home -
Thjat Company

of Elizabeth, r i i
/213 Summit Road
Mountainside, N.J.

*
Member FD IC

Lqffeyis insfal/ecTfiead
of Kennedy Assembly

Laffey of 31 . The installation was per-
ter., Irvington,f] formed by Alfred Morse,

ownerof Tom's Smoke Shop in'' mastfir of the First New
Union, was Installed as fail)]-

•; hfl navigator of (lie John
lEilzgeraldrKennedy General
Asieihblyr-Fourlh-Degree-,'
Knights i [Of Columbus, at a

l h l l 'etlngheld-lasl week,.
•A charter member of

o^hi^h^, served

Jersey District, assisted by
members .of the Union Fourth
Degree Color Corps. Aboutlop ;
m e m b e r s - and; T g u e s t s - a t -
t e n d e d . • • •'-' -•'- •]'•

ly by parades and fireworks displays,
the 200th.Fourth of July in the history of our
country_ warrants a special, unique com-
iinMiiuraUmi. Plans are being morlo Iw^people
In different parts' of the state and the nation for
celebration of the. bicentennial. Springfield
should participate with a celebration of its own.

"We would like to begin immediately with the
formation of a citizens' committee to study and
prepare a program for Springfield's celebra-
tion of the bicentennial. In celebrating the
Fourth1 of July, there.is a tendency to focus on
the' fact That U is a weicdme-holiday Jn' the:

feel strongly that the bicentennial offers'an
opportunity to unite everyone in town in a
common cause. For that reason we would like
to see the committee include representatives
from a broad cross section of the community. It
should include people from the school system,
the various religious groups, fraternal organi-

itionsriaenioF-cltiMnB-groups-andr-of-course^-
Historical Society.

'This latter is particularly important in light
of Springfield's, historical role in the war of
independence, the Battle of Springfield is now
recognized as a turning point in that war: .
Springfield's colonial past provides a rich base
upon which we can draw in''planning the
bi-centennial. * -

" "If elected we certainly plan to start
-immediately in seeing to- it that . the
bicentennial is suitably celebrated in Spring-
field- Afyer all; the opportunity only comes once .

1 e v e r y 2 0 0 - y e a f a i ' ' - - - • : •---•:-: - :..--.: •
J

TV to fell story
of Jersey Devil1

— Thomas Ldffiyrfljsfi'i *rei iaent 'of
Irvlngton" arid • owner of Tom's Smoke Sh'op~in_•'.':;•>'.
Union, Is iongratulatodby Frederick FvVihs .offer - •'

. being. Installed as faithful navigator of John • ' •'
Fitzgerald Kennedy. Assembly; Fourth Degree, • ' ''
Knights of Columbus. Fuchs Is the outgoihg-'y
n a v i g a t o r . -•" i . : : : - . ' . ' n . f ; • : • , > • • • ' • ' ' . ' • " : . - . . ' " " V '

C • " • '

Karate exhibition

. Fred Piiorro of Springfield

The story of "The/ Jersey
Devi l ," will be- told op
"Mother Leed's 13th. Child"
Tuesday' at 9 p.m., Thursday": _
Oct. 4,.at J p;m. and Friday.-gave'a'iarate^^ eihibitfon for
Oct.5at6:30p.m. on Channels members of St. James Cub'
50andOT: Scout Pack 73 recently when
, The Garden State;.fte. gwuP^held^,. JU first

phenomenon, described by meeting of the season,
some as.a wlngeaTSFmoviU . N e w .me™bers :'**£. weJ?
come to life forr viewers inducted anajpresemM,wJth
through dramatizations, « a r v e 8 . «>«*» I S S ^ 8

drawings, photographs and;Pln» were: Siegfried Brun-
interviews with person* « • * * - "*»V Castellanl,
claiming to have had contact Christopher Maleckar, John
with the Devil Mann, Jackie Vogel, Joseph

p w p ^ ^
meinbSr .of Union! Coinicll
i&Aj Knights of Columbus;'

/and'EUcs. Lodge J992.' ''"';
i ;1*'e Rt.-Rev. Msgr. Francis
X Coyle, pastor of St. James
Church.' in Springfield,''who
celebrated Mass during! the
Installation, was installed as
faithful friar.
- Other officers installed Jor
I97a-frt were: Leo, Lupia'of
Union, captain; Martin. Reiff
f P l ^ i i l t ^ ' i t t V i P d i l k

.. •l,.̂  ;. . DiSturco,. Jonathan' Silver-
RENT THAT.ROOM with a \wont m a n . R° d Coiiti, David
Ad. Only i6c per word (Min. u.20). Felberbaijim, Thomas

One-year.' pins1/ were Fuchs 'of Kehilwprth, ad-
awarded to ViToY/i'/ bzuria,-irhlril; John Muriphy'of Uniph,
Michael' MagaMd, Jim coniptroller; Philip Sumarqo
Mullery, Ronnie'Pflles, Steven of Union, scribe; Raymond
Bahmen, Danny Ferguson, Oaks of Springfield, purser;

: /Mark Wood, John Beyer, Billy David Schardien- .^LJInion, 1.
f Doerrler; Gr«g< Lalevee and inner sentinil; .; Richard
Chris Mclnt^re and two-year Mugerkurtli of jUnlpn, outer
pins to Jqhp'Bpttino, Anthony sentlnal, and Frarjk:Rebel of:
Catalfano'fnd Andy Piedl. ' Springfield, trusteW.,'; ^ v , ;'

" ^ - '-<ippd was welcomed V^-i— i''''j';V..''".' ;

Call i Lofredo, David Muller,

is1 % pack-
chairman and Ted lioya is
q u b j i h a s t e r . : • '•''?•:.'. '••*7'''--'-

WATCH FOR THE PBIAR
p\ He's on his way fi
^•» and will be here most any day &

ES^EttE'S UNIFORM SHOP
The SedortihAnniversary

- of our Summit Location

WITH THIS GOUPOH

0%4)FF
E1ER1IIUIOLTME STORE

GOOD UNTIL FRIDAT,
OCTOBER B, 1973

Yes, EVERYTHING, Including the
Huge Selection of EXCITING
NEW FALL MERCHANDISE
Accessories from Caps to Shoes
and Everything In Between

SUMMIT | WE$TFIEti>
141 SprlMtttW *v» I i aim «trwt

277-01M I 233-0307

SHREWSBURY
RI . U t, ninwtborv Avi,

»%4S9S

'ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF W

for famiji^:
There are still openings.hi

the Summit Area,VMCASiaU
family camping Weekend set
for next week, Oct. 5, 8, and 7,
at Frost Valley, New York,
Nen-YMCA members may
participate and reservations
should be made by Monday,
Oct. 1, according ̂ o PeteiarV.v

-̂ Addieott, Y camping director.
Families majr chdjose in-

dividual .. tabin ,- ac-
commDdatlons orjooflls in the

saves you money
on any piece of

the. main dining :SBWn=aBd-~-
members of • the/.?] Camp-
Wawayanda staff on liand -jo--
provide leapershtp' an,'d
supervision fur recreational
activities.. I'1 > ' ':

'•:: Archery, rlflery,- crafts,
boating, canoeing, basketball, -
volleyball, tennis, baseball,

rand" football arcrjuiutog the
•-activities.- ,_-.j_:^.-.,-.;—=*

—Hiking, camMjre:programs, -
indoor games, square; dancing
and hay rides are hlghjigbts <jn
Saturday even(ng, p o u r e d
performer for Saturday,nlght
will be O.T, Zapp^nb^fflijdour
and guitarist,.who *iU-also
(ead the fam|ly

,..,,,,.r^..,,...iV.,.,....rr.,,^^.!r,,^^

•".••"vv:'-?f!J

r

Choo«D from any oltheBo 9 great patterns

Right now al"Kjlafgrryau'll saye'V^hen you
_Jjgy_any of these 9 po"Bular Wallace-

sterling) patterns anyway you wish I
a teaspoon orservlng piece to a . . . ._ ;•

-' ^cornpleteservTce. But dg come in soon..
Oder iB.for a limited time only. .7 "."".. '

Write your dreams in Merati's Bridal Rogliler
and make them coma true. "

Select Iho; sterling, china
and glassworo you would

" like lo have and just
rogistor-ln Marsh's.Btidal .

- .. Register. When Iriend9
.. or.rolallvos asKyou. your

parents or your in-laws
what would you liko, just
tell them you'ro lister) In
Marsh's Bridal RoQlstor,
You'll be dellghlod to "

.,.. • llnd that you get.so much
oi,wt<at you wished (or.

Romanco ol the Soa

& Jewelers & Sliversrpiths since 19QB

MIIICU'IP'N J.Opeh
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Representing us
—^ In Wash ing-ton

The Senate
Clifloid P. Case. Republican of Rahway, 315 Old

Senate Building. Washington. DC, 20510.

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat ol Westfield. 352
Old Senate Office Building, Washington, O.C. 20510.

The House
. Matthew 1 Rinaldo, Republican ol Union, 513
Longworth House Office Building Washington. D.C
20515 Represents Union. Springfield. Roselle.
Roselle Park. Kenilworth and Mountainside

Edward J, Patten. Democrat of Perth Amboy. 2332
Rayburn House Oflice Building, Washington, O.C 20
515. Represents Linden •

In Trenton

The State Semite

Jerome M, Epstein. Republican, 3 Argyll court.
-Seplch Plains 07076

Francis X McD'ermott. Republican. 312
Massachusetts ave, Westfield 07090,

The General Assembly
.'DISTRICT 9A

Including Roselle. Roselle Park. Kenilworth •

Joseph I Iliggms. Democrat, 43 Hillside id.,
[luabeth 07208,

Alexander I Manza. Democrat, 67 Georgian court.
Hillside 07205 ,

DISTRICT 9B ,
Including Union. Springfield

Mountainside. Linden

• C Louis Bassano. Republican, 1758 Kenneth ave
Union 07083

Herbert II, Kielin. Republican. 823'Midwood dr.,
Railway* 07065'

imiiiiiiiiumiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimniiiiimtiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiimttimitmm-

KNOW YOUR

"Win or lose - I'm headin' through the passt"

: - ' • 'LIBRARY Ck,^
Cody, cooking andchildhoo®

GOVERNMENT

FEDERAL DEBT AND DEFICITS"
CALL FOU BUDGET CONTROLS

"Twenty-seven budgetary deficits during the
last 43 years and 19 adjustments in the
statutory debt 'ceiling' of the federal govern-
ment since 1961 serve as twin reminders of lack
of Congressional control over the national
budget," points dut the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association.

Past efforts to strengthen traditional control
over the public purse by the legislative body
have been notoriously unsuccessful. The
federal budget was swelled to the quarter
trillion dollar level; the federal debt ap-
proaches a half-trillion dollars.

A basic fault has been a blind budget
procedure which hides from Congress any
measure of total proposed spending in relation
to anticipated revenues to indicate whether the
new appropriations will lead toward a balanced
budget or deficit. This unbelievably-antiquated
method oF financing the world's biggest
business — the U.S. Government— results
when, after receiving the president's budget
recommendations, Congress divides the
proposed spending program into a dozen or
more segments for individual committee study.

After consideration over a period of months,
the spending bills are enacted one by one
without Congress fully knowing their ultimate
fiscal effect. To further complicate -the
problem, 10 or the 13 regular appropriations
bills fdf the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1973,
remained unenacted when Congress took its
summer recess in August this year.

Noting a primary need for a will within
^Congress to control spending, the latest study

of "Spending- Controls and the Budget,"
published by the Tax Foundation, recommends
a series of procedural reforms. As outlined by
the national "research organization, the
foremost goal would be provision of means by
whlchCorigressxrivild relate annual spending to
revenue and debt, and then-decide whether to

^reduce spending,-increase taxes or incur
additional debt." =^~- •

"^"TmrTStody polriEFout that the-$269 billion
spejjdihg program proposed by the president
for the current fiscal year (1974), whiliroften'
represented as a "bare bones" budget. Is ac-
tually $19 billion moreThan was provided in
fiscal 1973. -•-••

• ByROSEP.SlMON.._ ---
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the recently received
books. — '••. - —

"Buffalo Bill," by John Burke. Burke's
research into-the-Ufe-oC-the fabulous, legendary
William Frederick Cody indicates that many of
the stories circulated about him had been
grossly exaggerated, that they were concocted

-by Cody andhis press_agentsjnd_eagerly ac-
cepted by people of every rank. However, this
was indeed anenterpniing young man. At the
age of 11 he became a cattle herder, later killed

Jiisfirst Indian, learned from Kit Carson about
surviypnif the West, became a trapperj^gold ""
prospector and rode for the Pony Express. ThV
handsome young man gained notoriety as a
roisterer, tlppler,hunter of buffalo, a brilliant
horseman and a slayer of Indians. By the time
he reached New York he had become a folk
hero and a social success.

It was not»«nfil he organized his Wild West
Shows, with Little Annie Oakley and Chief
Sitting Bull joining his entourage, that he
toured triumphantly in the U.S. and abroad. In
Europe he performed for Queen Victoria and
most of Europe's royalty. But despite his flashy
successes, his marriage and financial ventures
floundered. This book is noteworthy also for its
revelations regarding the white man's treat-
ment of the Indians. —

RECIPES FOR THE ULCER PATIENT
- "Soothing Food," by Ben Duncan. In an era

of specialization., it is not surprising to find a
cookbook devoted to the needs of the ulcer
patient. An Englishman, whose condition
requires an ulcer diet, has collected • and
created many recipes which he calls "gourmet
cooking for ulcers and difficult stomachs'.'—all

. of them self-tested, then approved by Dr.
Robert Kemp.

The text is charmingly and informally
written, with all sorts of helpful~suggestions in

' addition to the recommendations. under the
usual basic headings. Duncan makes special
notes on cheese, what to drink, breakfast,
eating between meals, foods to be avoided—
acceptable seasonings, fats and pre-packaged
foods. There is enough variety and taste to suit
the whole family as well as the patient. The
author does not pretend to know all the an-
swers, but feels that his own experience
qualifies him to write this book. He firmly

believes that ulcer patients should always have
medical advice. - '

A PLAN FOR REHABILITATION •
"The Open Prison," by SSrChanelis.'iferfeons

-Will be with us for a long time, but as they exist
today they stifle the sense of self-worth and
smother the love of freedom in prisoners forced
to live a coercive, repressive life. The'coat of
prison upkeep runs into two billion dollars
annually, yet the hoped for .result-
rehabilitation—is rarely realized. Chaneles

. offers an alternative to the present corruption
in most prisons with regard to money, sex,

" power. He" suggests that the "problem'of
rchabilitatiDn (involving job-training for public

"works programs and education for professions)
be handed over to citizen boards and local',
community control, s.ome of which have
•already been tested. . /

Re-entry into the community jiaZjullyV
discussed, disclosing many problems still to be
solved by both the released ptri«one/^nd the
community. The final chaptefy'dcnls with the
inner city life, the causes ofWrini'e and tran-
sitional communities requlijng»genulne self- ;
government. \.J ••' • i

LEARNING INC1UIDHOOD •
"The Power of Play," byFrank aJfd Theresa"'

Caplan. The Caplans affirm that the, "power Of
ploy is all-pervasive.7 They proceed ô
illustrate that the most dynamic learning
method in childhood iff play.-in-body-building,.
personality development, social growth, .
learning and creaUvity.^Play" is used- tit
discover the strengths and weaknesses of
children and to aid/those who are emotionally
disturbed. One di»Sovers how to set the stage;
for learning at Borne, at school and in the ,
playground; hoW to emplpy play as therapy,
liow to select toys and' materials (structured
and unstructured) for the young child. •'•
, Examples of play as used in education are

described as they exist In the U.S., Europe anfjy
the emerging countries. There is a review ol
some of the major contributors to learning and
child development through play, from the time
of the Greeks to the present. Contributions
made by toy companies in the U.S. are men-
tioned for having produced excellent,
educational products, Not the least of these is
Creative Playthings, Inc.; which was
established by the authors in 1944 and later
purchased ' by the Columbia Broadcasting
System. '

I
The State We re In

JBy David F. Moore, North jersey Conservation Foundation^
Hver stand on a street corner and Wonder,

••Why all the cars?" Or worse yet, Bit in a
steaming traffic jam watching your dashboard

"hot" light glare r e ( Uy a n d w° n d e r n O W v o u r

blood pressure is doing? Did you wonder if,
maybe.more cars invade a city than are really
necessary? -

That happened to a man In Paris some years
ugo and he Blew his top in a constructive way.
He actually conceived a plan to cut down on the
number of cars in a city and It's working right
now in several places in France.
> I'll explain the system, believing it could tea
neat idea for some of New Jersey's teeming
suburban focal points. My only reservation is
that the misplaced ingenuity of Americans to
"beat the system," plus the vandalism
problem, could prove insurmountable.

The Frenchman figured out that the average
urban motorist there drove his or her car only
about an hour-and-a-half per day .parking it (he
rest of the day and thus passively inhibiting
traffic. He figured that If a motorist could lay
hands onacar for a short while, as needed, and
then get rid of it, the overall number of cars in
town at any one time could be sharply cut;

So he invented "TIP," Transport Individual
Publique. He picked the smallish (pop. lH0,0OO>

mick notifies the crew of a breakdowiff
special camera photographs each- USJF,<
records time and duration of his or her .use/*
record keeping .and possible blame in eaiW
hit-run accidents and (he like." " ~'" ">

' it was found that housewives are he
of the TIP cars, thus saving iUany farnfllL.
expense and trouble of maintaining a; se<
car. Similarly, doctors-use them i in !ma
occasional calls. Students often, use tto
attending, classes. . ' ::, }', '%'.?•-• j>

I don't know what the provision ia for out-(

h f th l t i d i c t o * w q U»

French city of Monlpelliar for tht Introduction.
TIP has caught o- -!cely, to the extent thai
interest is being expi essed in places like Russia
and Canada.Here'show it works: '-••-.

A quantity of cars is purchased, painted with
distinctive colors, and then parked at similarly
marked strategic "stations" around town.
Someone wanting to use a car must have a key
(which fits all of. the TIP cars),f of which' he
pays $100 or more for "lifetime" rights. Then,
key in pocket, he decides to use a car.

He walks Into a neighborhood store, pays $2 .
or $3 and gets a plasticdlsc. The disc is inserted~^clty —'"LD<V»i"~T~7r jiT-J'Sii^irfn^

.in aspecill metetluLdc U » j t o M?Jttff antes . buy enough of the plastic discsi to * w q the
nominal amount of driving distance; say ib or
20 miles. The meter then gradually eats up the
disc as yyou drive. The disccan be fempved so
that its regaining time can he used later in
another car. When the disc' is gone, the car
stops. • • ' - , . •

When the motorist is finished with the car, it
-canobe parked at any of the TIP locations
around town. It must be left locked, lights out
and windows closed. A roving maintenance
crew gases up the cars on a regular basis, plus

• doing other necessary maintenance. They also
take care of cars whlchhave-brokeri down or
been parked somewhere at curbslde;

I'm sure that would presenUan ... _,.,.._ ._,
in this country, where more distances j |
probably covered by motorists.' .'". -.̂ 3

I shiver at the thought of what^distbr|i^
American ingenuity' could do to this syatePK
But the point is that people arethihBng aTSojg
ways of reducing in-tity traffic, along wJB
pollution, and are coming up with" valid J * '
swers. -.-' . • ' — ->' ; ^

TIP.sounds like it's worth looking into, 1
Dial-a.Ride, which is being tried out in: tL.
Jersey right now. Even park and rjjie facilitS

iown ui coVl'd be greatly helped by TIP - especially
a gir» people got together-to share a TIP.r

Rep .Matthews £ Bin aid© .r&l.

The audacity of the U.S. Postal Service is a
never-ending.source of amazement for me. y>,

Postmast -General E.T.'Klassen. announced
earlier this summer that the Postal Service
plans to ask the Postal Rate Commission this
fall for permission to boost the price of a first-
class stpmp from tight to 10 cents.

One would think that, at a time when we're
all suffering from the effects of inflation and
rapidly rising prices, the Postal Service would
at least demonstrate some frugality as
evidence of its' good faith in seeking this in-
crease—which on the surface Is needed to offset
r i s i n g c o s t s . . • • ,• ••' • . '

But that i s not the case. ; .
The Postal Service has recently moved itself

into, a new headquarters in Washington's
L'Enfant Plaza complex—a move which,
overall, is calculated to decrease expenses by
approximately *9 million over a 10-year period.

But while that mbyej may.-have.-heeh-
necessary to decrease the costs,Of operating
from outgrown, outmoded facilities, the related
extravagances which the.Postal Service has
seen fit to lavish upon itself certainly are not.,

Postmaster General Klassen's office, for
example, reportedly IB,equipped w'm a ?5,280
pantry, $4,602 hand-woven African'drapes that
can be operated by remote control, and nearly
$GptiolwOTOi'̂ Hrittitf'fiiniUiliing8;'''

. On the ilth floor, facilities" y/Bcti will be usedT

primarily for Board.of Governors meetings
feature $3,500 hand-carved wooden doors, a

"$3,718 chandelier, a $30,000 kitchen;-a-glass-
and-raarhlfilopped tables, 20 conference chairs
at $438 each, 52 dining chairs at $212 each, four

. settees at $749 each, six lounge chairs at, $480
each, eight occasional chairs at $306 each, two'
sofas for $l;147, and nearly $8,400 Worth of
carpeting. According to the Postal Service, this
area will.also serve as a reception area for
domestic and foreign visitors, as well as for
press conferences and Postal Service func-
tions.

\Vneh I learned of these extravagances, I
worte to the Postal Service requesting, an ex-
planation. I received a totally unresponsive
reply that included a copy of a form-letter
which the Postmaster General had sept out in
response to other Inquiries stemming from a
newspaper column detailing the expenditures.

In it; Mr: Klassen offered a- partial-ex- -
planation of those allegations.-ta-which, he
deigned to respond. Then he noted that
"...other suggestions in the article... contribute
to an erroneous impression of our forthcoming
move."
-"Rather than cover thempoint by point," he

wrote, "I assure you that the t new quarters
^regresent a much better investment for the

same time it is properly representative of a*
important agency of pur government;". ;.ari

—This is.pure, umitlgatedhalderdashJlSurely_
the Postmaster General must have greater
regard for the intelligence of the generalpijbllc
than his letter indicates. I am astounded at this
shoddy attempt to delude people—especially
wheivhe^s preparing to gouge, them with.8^25
percent postal increase. •• • . •;.'• .- î J

.Not only that, but It has been reported Uiat
the Federal Bureau of Engraving is already
printing and stockpiling lQ-cent first-class
stamps and lS-cent air muir'slampsyDesrgn
work is qlso proceeding on an eight-cent
postcard, it,is reported. And the Postal Service
as yet has not even formally applied for,(jje^
i n c r e a s e . . . ..../.•'....;•.•_.•__>:/: '':':,",-•)-.:.'~-:-k'>mt;

1....I have already told you, in a Report. tĵ »nj;

Washington in August, that! intend, to fight apj{
proposed increase In first-class postal rates,,1$,
light-oMh^M-reoonL-develppmentsyj^h^jp,':
additionally contacted Representative James
N. Hanley of New York, chairman of the House.
Postal Service"Subcommittee, urg inghlm^
look into this incredible situation. . iL inai

I have felt, all along that a first-class postage,
increase is completely unjustified at this,"—
Now I am more thoroughly convinced

C. L.

Wife becomes a white rat

''•',', Perhaps one of the mosf significant o'c-
' curiinees at this time of the year is the fact that

thousands of school children start the new
/school year riding In. school buses that have

been described by experts as "cheese boxes"
with wheels, [The fact that our children are
riding in vehicles with so many safety
deficiencies dies not speak well for New Jer-
sey. . \ .. ' !.

Shortly after Kwas elected in 1971,1 drafted
legislation providing for seat belts in school

. buses. The news media that carried the story
: about tills proposed legislation brought me in

contact with Dr. Arthur Yeager, the chairman
of the New Jersey Derital Society's school bus
safety division and Dry Sheldon Feinberg, of the
American Academy of Pediatrics in New
Jersey, who also was concerned with school
l>us safety in New Jersey and throughout the
nation.

Together, we reviewed the causes of school
bus accidents and. their frequency here in New
Jersey. The results were startling from both a
medical standpoint and a legislative stand-

—point.
We found t)iat many of the accidents""fljaf;

occured on New Jersey's school buses were, in
fact, unreported. These accidents involved
cases where" buses stopped suddenly . and

^children were thrown from their seats, causing
mouth and facial injuries. The prlvatc_c_(yt.
tractors for these buses Instructed the" parents
of these injured children to contact their
physicians and send the bill to the contractors
of the school.bM8j;sml.ce^-_.Th.i5._proc«lure_
dented the State of New Jersey accurate data in

further her

iiittUuiimiiiiiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimmiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuuaiimmi

. 41 Mountain «v«., Springlleld, X.J. 070«l

Phone: 6M-770O

Second Clan Postage Paid at Springlleld, N.J
Publittwl oacft Thursday by
Trumar Publishing Corp.

Awarded first place bv Now Jtnoy Press
Association In t»»7 lor general excellence

Milton Mlnli; publisher

Ashtr Mlnti. boslness manaofsr

NEWS AND edTOR IAL DEPARTMENT
_. Abn«T Bold, edilor . _
^ Keren stoli

Lei M#,l«mul. director.

BUSINESS DtjPARTMElft
Robert H, »rwiW«H< «dverllslng dlreMor

Sam Howard
l l l H | e j » l

• '- '" ByJOIINSINOR
I walked into the room, carrying two cups of

coffee, and there was my wife-sitting on the
_edge_ of Jhe bed and twitching her noser
' -."I'm a white rat,".she said... _ _ ~

I spilled coffee all over both hands.
I walked back into the hallway and started

banging on other bedroom doors.
"You kids wake up and get dressed, We're

going to take mother for a little ride. Your
mother has become a white rat."

Back In the bedroom, I said: "Would you like
a nlcelittle piece of cheese with your coffee,

.dear?'! '
Shaaajd: "It's for my body movement class.

Everybody lias to be an animal today. I didn't
want to be just a dog or a cat, so I decided to be
a white rat."

I shouted out into the hail: •'False alarm!
Cancel all orders! She hasn't gone bananas,
after all!" .

Thus begins a brave new day in the household
of an average American family.

I rubbed a little burn ointment on my hands
and went out on the sun .deck, to count my
blessings.

"Let's sec now. Well, if I didn't have a wife
that occasionally turned into a white rat, and a
lot of kids that arc ALWAYS doing something
weird, I might have to. write the stamp
column.") ;

This cpursc she Is taking is part of her
graduate studies' in drama. "We're into non-
verbal communication right now," she ex-
plainqd.

I said: "You mean this teacher Is trying to

leach WOMEN to communicate without saying
any words? What is he, some kind of miracle

It Was equally disturbing to Dr. Yeager and
Dr. Feinberg, as well as myself, that the New
Jersey Department of -Education, which
provides rules and regulations for the equip-
ment used to transport our children, found little
fault with the lack of safety measures in-
corporated in our school buses.

Armed with" this'Information, I redrafted <i
package of bills designed to correct these ob-
vious shortcomings in our school buses in New .
Jersey. The fact that I even suggested basic
minimum requirements for school bus safety
met with the stlffest opposition ever en-
countered by any member of the legislature on
any topic.jOne would have thought that I had
suggested a return to prohibition; Topics were
raised by vested Interests to the effect that seat
belts cause injuries and that padding on metal
projections would aggravate facial injuries.
Costs were projected as-high as 50 million-
dollars to incorporate basic safety items in
school buses. Much to jmy surprise,: the New
Jersey Department of Education /sided, with
many of the vested interests . In their
arguments.

Because of the determination and assistance
of Dr. Yeuger and Dr. Feinberg we were able to
beat back the obvious misrepresentation in the
argument of school bus safety. We found and
documented that the incorporation of my
proposed legislation would cost about $900 per
new bus. We also found, to no one's surprise,
that seat belts would reduce injuries and that
padding of metal objects within the bus would

. signlflcantly.ieduce the types of facial Injuries
experienced in school bus accidents.

Because of the active concern by these two
physicians, school bus safety in New Jersey .
will soon become a reality. • The one TSUI"
requiring seat belts and high-backed seats
padied with energy-absorbing material
before-^thef-Senate with_ the "

Probably getra-llttle Lib mall on thatT ,7

; She said:.."Oh, we cuiuoake noises and
movements, but we don't use words. You know,
one minute you can be a raindrop, the next
you're a whole waterfall, then a stream. It's
really very interesting." ,

1 said:. "It sounds a little damp."
How does one go about learning to be a white

rat? Well, that is simple, students. You simply
go out and get a white rat who will give you
l e s s o n s . •-• ' : ;

Fortunately, we have our own ratin-
residencc.

That would be Rufus, who is home from
college for the summer along .with hie master,
who happens to be our oldest son.

Ru^gUw;ery good at being a rat. He twitches
his nose"£bout 24 hours a day. He grabs cheese
or raw meat out of your hand like a pickpocket.

He also licks your hand. But I don't think that
is a real rat trait. I think he plcked'that up from
the dog.)
' And the student who is learning to be ?i rat

sits in front_of his cage and twitches her nose"
right along with Rufus.

This Is called homework.

"" EARLY COPY
Publicity' Chairmen arc urged lu
observe the Friday deadline for other
thiin Hpot news. Include your iininc,

^ l phone number.

, reporting accidents on .school buses because
such accidents were not reported to the

-Department of Education. -•••.'
In another area7"we found that falhnf the

school buses in the State of New Jersey dp not.
,'.,• meet the minimum requirenrehts for" __.... ^ ^

automqtlve safety. For example, the seat3&fA8__recommendations for-paasaBO.̂ Perharis mamT
. In passenger, cam:^redesigned to prevent a -of you remember, the horrible tragedy in

,:,'...jrcra common^ type of injury-l:-̂ -1»hlpla8h. i n - : Nyack, New York, where severalchlldfen were
'Zlicfiobl buses, however, the seat backs are a full -killed and many Injured when their school-bus-.-

four Inches short of the 'ones/iii passenger cars, was sbruck^by-atrain at an unprotected grade
— Additionally; theT exposed riielal bar on •the crossing. This school bus did not have'the basic

back pf each seat invites mouth and facial safety measures outlined in my legislation and
injuries every, time there Is a short or sudden according to Dr. Yeager and Dr. Feinberg, who

. stop/Further, no provisions are made for seat personally investigated the accident hours
belts, even though our passenger cars have after it happened, had the bus been equipped
this Item, as required equipment. with basic safety equipment, only two children

.
would have died rind"'Only thrBe^w*uld tiaVe
suffeced serious injuries. ;. . ,;.: , ,.., i^

We know that this information to the paren
of the children-Involved in this tragedy waS j
little comfort in their great loss. But, we;a
know that we can profit from the mistakes f
tragedy to prevent further suffering
needless .anguish when -we; adopt- -prct
measures'designed fo save lives; andir
injuries. . •- . ' • • , _ '

I N ••••'...:
PAST

TENSE
ONL'YEARAC.O ' &

$
Taking another step townrd ultimate solufioi

of Springfield's flood control problems,5*h
Township Committee approves a contact ""J

the Union County Park Commission.'to .
struct dikes and reroute the Rahway RlvC
the vicinity of \ Washington. ayehue7-

Riverside, drive...The JonathanvDaj
Regional High School Bulldogs '«;pf£v'arj!jRegional High School Bulld,ogs WOjeS arjij
pressivc 24-14 victorjuxver the fwbrod Ro(
Ranis at the opening game of the; fool
season.i.The Springfield Coptmittee; to;
Elect the JPresideht announces plans for
o g i t i l aignT meeting *

V f MCXJQVE1

ct the JPresideh
organizational ca
Springfield CitI?e

g e i n g *
for MC-XJQVE1

SIIHIVER plan a fundjoislng .square dar

from the Springfield League o/ Women Voters
A young man called (he League of Women

Voters Telephone Election Hotline to ask about
. registration. After years of preparation, he was

going to become a citizen early in^ctober. He
wanted to know if he could register to vote on or

vbefore Sept. 27 (the last day to register to vote
in the. November 1973 general electlonin New
Jersey) even though he would not have',his
citizenship papers until a week later. He would
be a citizen In time to vote In November.

'•' v -. . ... .
The League of Women Voters representative

checked election laws and found that he could
not register now or vote in November. The
election laws state you must be a citizen at the
time of registering and voting. The League

representative suggested that the young man*
register as soon as possible aftor the November
election so he will be eligible to vote in next
year's primary.

This question is one of many now being
received by the League of Women Voters

- Telephone Election Hotline, If ysta have any
questions on registration, voting or govern-
ment in general, call the Hotline phone Monday

' through Friday between 9:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.
The numbers tocall are (201) 740-1465 ond (C09)
394-3303.

For membership •informutlon nfeout the
League of Women Voters, cull Mrs. Berniee1

Simon, 379-6609, or Mrs. Pauline Tauber, 379-
1267. ' '' '

— - - — ' ri 3
Springfield residents organize a fund ravi _

=Tor"18 year old HEHMAN SPIESBACH fig o
Linden avenue who has been ind coma foh3

'_ days at Overlook HosJoUfl'Plowing afallfliftri
a bicycle:..Township citizens await a Pf£w'1j!$rl
City Board of Adjustment meeting next vveel
when ROBERT-MOSES' ̂  expected to pjisl
through a "yes" vote on construction of t

... .to.. Brooklyn; sucii action wouW prpbaistojhij
plans for revitalization of Rt. 22 and necesiitaU
construction oTa spur road to Rt. 1S...QR
JOSEPH ABRAMY, founder of thV flrs
Hebrew day school In Havana, Is namec

_ principal of tho religious school at Tfimple Betl
"Ahm. . ."• ' . . V
-"'^—-— \ - o - o ~ -*• ' '

:i5 YEAR AGO

Springfield voters, by a tally'of 283 to 47
approve1 a proposal to erect a six-room ad
dltion, complete with combination audltoriunr
and gym, at the Raymond Chlsholm School;
estimated cost of the project Is $85,66fl, Will
$38,250 of the lotul expected to be paid througr
a PWA grant,,.AU boys and girls under 14 yean
of age have been Invited to join the loca
chapter of the Loyal Temperance Leglonj a
private citizens organtzatlon.^JQBN
HOWARD and HEATHER VtNGEI,i arc
featured in "Bulldog Drummond lit Africa';1"
now playing at n local theater.

Mrs. Shapiro chairman
o f Seminar for Women

SWRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, September •27-r-1973;5.-.:

• Mrs. Paul H. Shapiro of Hillside has be
•i"appointed' general, chairman, of .the second

annual '(Seminar for Women" sponsored by we
Women'aiPjvision.of the Jewish Federation or
Central New Jersey; it was announced by Mrs.
Reuben Natelson, president of the Women s
D i v i s i o n . ) : '••.-•:;.• ,, •' .

The luncheon will be held Thursday; Dec. 6 at
.'• the Lotus, Garden Restaurant;,Mountalriside,.

and is expected tp attract more than 1,000
persons to hear three1 speakers,:.- :
. Mrs. Shapiro,-first chairman pf the suc-
cessful Women's Seminarjhjs past January, is
a member pf the board of trustees of the Jewish
Federation of Central N.J, and on the board of

• governors .of the Solomon Schecter Day School
of EssexancJ Union. She is a former member of'

; the National Board of Directors of the
-- Advertising Federation of ̂ America ?nd the :

national president of Gamma Alpha Chi, the
national professional advertising fraternity for
women, i.1-.' • • V ' . ".•' ! •:•• W&II .

Mrs. Shapiro has been^romoOonHutflctor for
"Uvirtg for YoungrHomemakers,'1. a Street i
Smith magazine, and advertising manager of a

Local students begin
classes at. Renss'e/ber--

—Daniel R. Katovsky, son of Mrs. Mildred S.
Kotovsky of 10 Craig rdi, and: James -B.

. Robinson, of 117 Meisel ave, both Springfield,
.h^teAteredJaenjselaerJPolytechnic InsUtute^
Troy.N. Y. . - - , r ~ :

Kotovsky Is'"." majoring in̂  electrical
engineering, and Robinsop Is maloring.in
environmental engineering' ,' '• ''.. -

division of United Merchants and Manufac-
lurcrs she also has been president of her own
wm Promotion Serviees.-and has written for a
number of national publications.

ahe holds undergraduate and graduate
aegrees from lhe University of Wisconsin and"
University of Missouri School of Journalism.

Mtts. PAUL H. SHAPIRO

Three hurt
in collision^
on Rh 22 ^
Three young women were

injured "Monday afternoon
after the car in which they_
were riding was struck by a
dump truck .pn Rt. 22 in
Springfield, township police
reported. '_

Injured in the crash were
Joan Truskowski, 19, of Clark,
,driver of the auto, and' two
passengers, Jean Johnson, 20,
and Ellen Ball; 22, both of
Linden. Police said all suf-
fered head and neck injuries
in "the crash, which occurred
at 1:20 p.m. near Fa'dem road.
They were taken to Overlook
Hospital by the Springfield"
First Aid Squad, treated and

. released.' ; • • - . . . , •
Police said Miss Tniskowski

was attempting a left turn into
the pizza Town driveway, off

. the eastbound lanes of the
highway, when her auto was
struck in the rearo'y the dump
truck, which reportedly was
loaded with iunk -cars.

The truck driver, Clemant
Deinhard of Martinsville, was
not injured. JThe truck was

"owhecTDy Dfmato'Nalaliab Sir: ~
Auto Repairs, BouAd Brook.

"NEIGHBORS WANTYOUR used
Items. Tell 'em what you hove.

. Run a lowcO5t Classified Ad. Call
6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 . . — • • • • • •

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING WEST? — USEPROSPEGT OFFICE

AT

HEADINCTEASf? — USE HILTON OFFICE.

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVt

BftDK
WP and Trust Company ©

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y

PROGRAM COMMITTEE members discuss pjbns for "A Night of Awareness fcV Soviet?
.-X'i?Jftwrfc^LM.0trl03..Th9odjoroiBlltel,1y!/hi!ch will be held at Tejmple'B'nal Jeshurun In

Tr'nShqrt Hlifs on Sunday, Oct. 28. Seated areMrs] Bernard Karp, Iert7dri3 MrsTHefbert" '
j.li;-Meisel, both of Sprlngfieia; With them is.Alfred Stoloff of Livingston, co-chairman
^'''for the program. , ' — 7_" • ,

Bikel to appear in program
dedicated to Soviet "

i i j i .-••• M • : . . . ; . . . • • • • ' . '• . . „ • . . . . ' . . . . • . . ' . ." '.

-Theodora; .Bikel; 'actor, guitarist and
KKtslnger, will appear at "A Night --.-of1

Awareness for Soviet Jewry".to be-held' on'
Slmday, Oct 28, at 7:30 p.m., at Temple B'nat
Jeshurun, Short Hills, it was announced this
w êk by Mrs. Seymour Chanln, program

-chairmanvand AlfredStoloff, coihairnian.___.
•«<Theodor? Bikel is ideally equlppecT to'

pbrtray1 S6viet Jewry's dramatic and
Courageous struggle for' freedom: A-gifted
musician, he is also acknowledged as a national
leader aqd activist in behalf of Soviet Jewry,"
said Mrs. Chanln and Stoloff, - who head a
Ammunity:wlde program committee iom-
jrlsed of 28 local organizations/ •. .-' :' ;

Bikel Jtiis appgared^eit-atag^-fl9-TeVye-4n-

at least 00 cities in the United States. He has
also toured England, Australia; Israeli France,

v Spain and otljer countries. Bikel has recorded
16 albums of folk songs in.21 langung'es,' his
repertoire ranging ; from- Russian: freedom
songs to .the modern' compositions of. the
Beatles;. Bikel]s_newest; album,. "Silent No

nSforei'^TsLa. compilation" 6T' ireedonT s6ngs~dfr
Soviet Jews based on tapes smuggled out of the

. U . S . S . R . : • " . ' • - . . • • . • • • • • • - • : -.

. Tickets can be purchased by writing Box 228,
.Millburn, ,N.J. 07041. Th,ere will be /no
solicitation of. funds at the* event. Further
program information may be .obtained from.
Mrs. Chanin at 992r2O43 or Mrs. Esiah Levine at

star on Broadway in "The Sound of Music." He
ru,ŝ  had ' ' ' '"""' ""' '

The ee organlEations co-6ponsoring-tha-«vcnt-
clude: American' Jewish\ Committee,

Hikeifsplan
three wcilks

A ramble Wd two hikes are
listed for members arid guests'
W the Union rcbiirtty Hiking
Club on Saturday and Sunday.

A South Mountain Reser-
vation ramble on Saturday

'will be led by Chris Kauftnaiin;
of Rahway i' b^lpninii''it: fee -
Locust Grove area at lba.TO,'.

'• • • On Sunday; a-is-^ mite^lkif'
from Lake Welch'?($ take
Tibrati In the.Harrimab; State
Park, N.Y., will1 begin; at'9

- - a7m--at- the -Lake -TiolraUi
Circle: Lee Fang^r of Summit

• .yiriU be th,e leader,', • - .• ' /:! '" y

, ^ Alsoion Sunday,•',JackChard/i
otErakine Lakes will conduct

. a 'hike through Ringwppd
Manor-State Park, meeting sit»

-the, entrance; on Sloatsburg
road, Ringwood, at 9r45 a.m:

lnclude:

DISCOVER
• - ? ' T H E , ' • :

WORLD
OF .1' \

--TRAVEL-
TOURS CRUISES
AIR.STEAMSHIP
8US-RAIL. ••'-'-
DOMESTIC

-INTERNATIONAL

Spriagfisld Travel Service
DR^676T

MO Mountain Ave., IprinolleW, N.J.

Millburn, Temple B'nai' Jeshurun in Short:
Pps', Tempie' EmanUJ21,in West;Essex .and •
Essex Connty-BoartlfOf-Raljibil̂  '.:."'';",'V 1 i —

Also' Northern New: jersey Region ,oif*
Hadaasah, "Jewish Center of West Orange,
Jewish Community Federation,. -Metropolitan^.

• ,Nt\y..Jer8eyf-.Conference:on Spylet Jewryt

.__TS(aUbnal Council ,of Jewish Womeni Newark
• Council Pioneer Women, Rabbinical Assembly

r " Northern; Nij; Regrohr ~-~-r -~-;;":r^:'.::, ,77
. A'la'o . Religipus , Zionist's of America,
Congregation Sharey Shalom in Springfield,

^ Temple ShareyTefilp in East Orange, Tehiple
r—fShplprn of West. Essex, Temple Sinai in Sum-

mit, Suburban Torah Center'• in Livingston,,...
Women's American ORT,. fJorth Centraj
Region, Workmen's Circle, .West Essex:
Chapter and .YM-YWHA: of Mebropdllta'n, ijlew;:;
Jereev. ) . " " • '

- Information about trie
.-HlWngJ flu^.is-;:*va.ilable:.

; 'thrpugh- theiuUjlip^ {coimtji1'
'V;P a r k - i-ic olm rhi-s's ro h ' ^
> recreation' department. v

I CAN HARDLY WAIT...

9 , _ • U • : ; - i • •- • . . : _

OUR IGE CREAM IS MAt)E

FROM OUR OWN RECIPES

WITH REAL CREAM, NATURAL

• - I

. • 1

i '

i ,

j •

1 . ""

!

M

CHECK THESE OLD TIME „

HALF PRICE SAVINGS
Buy one of the following
at regular price ...

• ICE CREAM AII Flavors

• ICE MILK All Flavors
Got as econd of the same^slzeiof

V2 PRICE

rom other rlco pixwwgiall Hi o*11' - - —'» —T .
lhat 1 aiKod h«r ID thani thU r«clpo with you. _ „ „ _ . „

DELICIOUSBICB eOODINO...SERVES IJ
Mix the)0 'nBr*4ltntt...
™ • ' . - • • • • • • 1 c u p r i c e • • [ •

_ leuptugar j ,

Vifoatp.iall.
cook ol low heal until rlct l i tender (about 1 hour)

sWhen poo --—--"ifg^jpjfyjpiiifljiiftrtBm-"- -—
VitaUletpoonvanllla

Cool »nd
Sincerely,

George a Betty

ICE CREAM CONES (BOX)
- - - - - - A N D • - - - •,• _ _ • ' • . " • ' -

SMUCKERSTOPPINGS
OFF
REG, PRICE

Specials on Sale Friday, Sept. 28
thru Sunday, Sept. 30

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK

10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
Garden State Farms

DAIRY STORES GSF 973-58

flPJf^*l**V.tiV;fil, ..j ^••V',:'-.-.-'--^ '.'•'• -•'"-•'(."
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State photographers group
honors Feins at convention

Marty Feins, owner of Marty Feins Studio in
Springfield, was named "Mr. Professional
Photographer of.New Jersey" at the 20th an-
nual convention of the Professional
Photographers Association of New Jersey held

Insurance men attend
underwriters seminar

Agents associated with the Robert E. Stone
general agency iiu Springfield attended an
underwriters seminar held by Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance Co. in New York last
week. -• • • " "

They -w«rc—John B. Acocella, Donald W.
Castle, Hal T. Gillen, Malcolm MacKenzie,
Wayne J.1 Morse, A. Samuel Obstbaum,
Howard Scholp, J. Wendell Stegner, J. Roland
Sterner, Thomas F. Thompson and Joseph B.
Valant. . •

recently at the CoachmiSTlnn, Cranford.
He also won three first place blue ribbons and

a court of honor award in a photographic
competition held at the convention.

Feins is a charter member of the Association
and has served as president, convention'
chairman, editor and chapter president. He is
the official historian of the organization. ,' —

He has published articles on photography in
the national magazine, lectures to state and
local groups and has taught classes of
photography. At QfliTyear'6 convention he was

' also awarded the New Jersey fellow of
photography degree and has received many
court of honor awards at past conventions.

Feins is secretary of the Springfield Rotary
Club; vice president of Springfield Chamber of
Commerce; trustee, Temple Beth Ahm, and
member of honorary board of directors of
Springfield State Bank. MARTY FEINS

iMiifoffli /hotweo/e
329 MILLBUHN AVENUE, MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY 07041,

FROM YOUR
ELEGANT DINNER
PARTIES TO
YOUR EVERYDAY
NEEDS
DINNER BELLE'
«5".DACRON • POLYESTER
W.COTTON
BLACK OHJ3REY
"The Skimmer Server." The Newest
in Serving Uniforms-Button and
Grlpper Front Opening, Two Largo
Sot In Pockets. Detachable White
Collar and Cults.
.SUES » lo JO
.HALF SIZES 14Vi to 24Vi

Apron to
Match
Uniform

PERMANENT PRESS
50 % POLYESTER,
SO % COTTON

White collar and cufts with ROc Roc
ednino...on pocket loo. Side Gripper
A line skirt-Yoke back.

BLUE, PINK, MAIZE
BLUE, PINK ANDOREEN STRIPES
.SIZES 8 10 30
.HALF S|ZES 14V] to S4Vi

/WHITE SWAN X
UNIFORMS

OPEM DAILY
9:30-6:00
THURS. TIL 9:00
319-3172

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF
•/UNIFORMS,SHOES AND ACCESSORIE

Fries gains
schojarship

PAUL A. FRIES
Paul A. Fries, a student at

Newark College of
Engineering, has been
awarded a two-year Air Force
ROTC college scholarship.
The scholarship has a value of
approximately $3,700 and
provides. paymeril~ToT~nll
tuition, fees and books plus a
monthly tax-free stipend of

h MOO.
|: EriesJaan.AirForceHOTC .

.Cadet at Detachment .490,
Newark College, of
Engineering, and will
graduate in June 1375. He is a
'1971 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School
and Is majoring in mechanical
engineering at NCE.

He resides with his parents
at' 142 Bryant ave.,
Springfield.

Jewelry, cash _ ^
stolen from home•-.

Approximately $1,800 worth of jewelry, and
other valuables and $200 in cash weretaken
from a Jefferson terrace home in Springfield
between 7 p.m. Saturday and 1 a.m. Sunday: •

According tq police; entry was gained by
cutting a screen in the rear door of the building
and then breaking the glass in the inner door.'
Taken were a stereo valued at $300, a TY:set
valued at $300, a watch valued at $250, a pearl
necklace valued at $250, a weddingTtng yalqed

. at $150 and a set of cufflinks and tie pin valued
at $500. The entire house was ransacked, police
said.' ' . . —... '::' '•.!,-

Police said a bag of cameras and a turntable
that were taken in the theft were found inthe
rear yard of the house. •' : '•..•.: i ,.

; : — • ' * ii;.-. •

Giordano will take part
in officers''conferencei ;

Lt. Col. Carmine P. Giordano of Springfield,
national public relations chairman for'1'uie,
Reserve Officers Association of the Unlfed
Suites, will be among the members of that
organization's national executive committee
meeting in Washington, D.C. this Saturday.

Agenda for the session includes plans forVUte
annual mid-winter conference, to be heldJn,.
February; consideration of future convention
sites, and discussion of_!he_natlohal ihem-
benshlp drive. The group's annual fall services
eonlerence'wUl be-heldectrM and 27 in New

Bicycle rider, 17,
among 3 injured in
Saturday accidents

Three persons were injured in three separate
accidents in Springfield Saturday, including
bicyclist who was riding in the Echo Plaza
narking lot. '

Jeff Giovanello, 17, of Westfield, told police
hp would see his own doctor for injuries suf-

-fi.ri-d"in the bike-accident in tho shopping
ceiilcr parking lot at 2:05 p.m.

According.to police, Edward Gadzirtski of
ArlinKlon was driving west In the lot and was
aboul lo turn left into apiirking space when-the
bicyclist ran into the rear of his car.

Thomas Mahon, 24, of Roselle Park, suffered
a head injury at 2:44 p.m. when his car skidded
into a tree as he was driving south around a
curve on Laurel drive.

Mrs. Ann Lutz,41, of Livingston, wasTaken to
Overlook Hospital in Summit for injuries to her

• head and arm suffered in an accident on Sjbuth
.. Springfield avenue at 4:20 p.m. Saturday.

police said Joseph Lutz was stopped at the
traffic light at the corner of/South Springfield
and Hillside avenue when a car driven by
Raymond Mortimer of South Orange attempted
lo pass the Lutz car on the right but struck the

-riRht roar-of the-car. ••--—-—^=__. r _

W

causes and controls -ft
discussed by health officer

Since June, Dr. Henry Birne of Summit has southern Italy reacted much as they may . _ . . , . ,
been acting as a regional health officer serving S00 years before. This time, instead of chasing-
that community, Berkeley HeigHts, New witches or breaking into the homes'[pfc *
Providence"and Soringfield. suspected magicians, the people searched forijjjj »

His appointmer,. . , the Springfield Township vaccine. And at best the vaccine would be only* ;
ommittee marked the community's iirst~Sbt>ul 50 percent more i effective' than ' ift ;Committee . . . u . i^ . —~ - . ., _

experience wlthsuch a regional health plan,
aimed at coordinating area coverage and
eliminating lh<f need 76r separate officers in
each town. . "

To: keep the public informed of recent
developments fh the health field, Dr. Birne will
submit, articles to this newspaper. The
following is the first:

BY* DR. HENRY BIRNE,

Sbo
magician. . .;v *

To seek immunity by inoculation is one of t he j
automatic panaceas of this century. It ia.vlt^H \
for the control of disease, but its image in ttta^ t
group mind appears tq be much like th& >
tranquilizer, or the all-around pill for headachfr- r
and stomach distress, or the amphetamine IP |
Dad won't let you borrow the car tonight. In thflj •
mjdst of the cholera epidemic people rushed for̂  v
the vaccine before theyconsidered, boiling ttSp ;
water or cleaning up or really cooking the toapi, ',

Th hlera vaccine is a mess anyway There |

Ueglonalllealth Officer
• Whenever an epidemic is caused by bacteria" water or cleaning up or really cooking the toapi, ,
it stirs more drama into the public than .if the- The cholera vaccine is a mess anyway. There |
Outbreak were caused by a virus or a chemical 'are no^Tnfematiottal"standards of control:- JK[J

h l B t i l idmi fall into a life h t g i n in1 Paris may be protective while B^*.
Outbreak were caused by a virus or a chemical 'are noTnfematiottalstandards of control: JK[J
on the loose. Bacterial epidemics fall into a life shot given in1 Paris may be protective, while B^*.
-—!-. \..:.u „ onr „, unii.mmnH Onvnr second shot given lirRome-may-be-iiothing^script with a TV or Hollywood flavor,

^associated with boiling-the-watcr-for-baby, or
sound effects of body carts rattling along
cobblestones of a frightened village.

The virus or chemical rarely hits the- en-
tertainment media. \Vhenever scriptwriters
poke for an epidemic they dream of showing

d i i lo with Doc and the

second shot given lirRome-may-be-riothinj£*{
more than a drink of water taken the hard wayV&

Cholera traveled around the world five, times' 3
in the 19th century. The disease entered the
United States in 1832 through Canada, and
again in 1848 through- New Orleans, then
followed the gold rush to California. That year
the Indians never really had their heart in
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Family ice skating to begin Oct. 5 at Warinanco
' •••-. - - • . . . H I - TI... . .... • . . . _ . . .. .. , _̂.._... c-: „ ci, n . i n n r i n h in ih«> ^ K p k . e x c e D t T u e s d a y s a n d W <

Parents accompanying their children w>»
have the first opportunity, of the season for )cc
skating when the Union County^,Pa™
Commission's Warinanco Park Ice Skating
Center in Roselle opens next week on

-©etr5 at 6 p.m. ~*L r. ...

The first two hours; as on succeeding, I
nights, will be "family night" sessloni,'when
children may skate only if accompanied wrfha
parent. Youngsters who plan to begin skating.

. if not with a parent, must wait for the general
session which begins at 8 p.m. andruns to iu.o«
p.m.A ..... :

All indications point to an active season at the
center, including advance reuri^J^
organizations and .groups for staUng-parUes,
ice hockey and other1 approved specialized use.

,!«<•• Ice Skatl^enter. opened ta.U6I.hT the Union County Figure Skating Club in the week ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ a ^ '
. layed.UasLlo.weu over 06O&0Q skaters in 12 " cooperation wiUi U.e Park Commission on from 8:30 to 10.30 p.m. At me iu.^ * _ ^ (

years. The roof was built in 1968, permitting Monday, Oct. 15, and Monday, Nov. 5, from C to
many additional days-of skating. Ice making 8 p.m. Other group skating^ instruction and
equipment at Uie center assures skating- . --.- ... «.k ^..v— assures skating
enthusiasts of ice throughout the season
without the need for waiting for ice to form on
lakes, streams and ponds in the Union County
park system. ~

The facilities building offers skaters a
warming room with an open hearth fireplace, a
Snack hllr M,.i,~ *.Unn l.v..l.n* wnnm and- - , shop,.
sanitary facilities.

•n addition to general skating sessions,
special (jroup instruction for adults and
children, Girl Scbut merit badge instruction
and a hockey clinic are available.

Public figure skating clinics are scheduled by

private lessons will begin during the same
period.

General skaring sessions will be held every
weekday morning, including Saturdays, except
Mondays, from 9:30 a.m. to noon and on
Sundays jrom 10:30 a.jn^Jq 12:30 p.m.

•Afternoon sessions- will be. i e ld every
afternoon, including Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays, from 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. On
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, additional
"early matinee" sessions will be held from 1 to
3 p.m.

Evening sessions will be held eVery night of

from B:3i) 10 iu;.su p.m. m M._ ._ ,
session only children accompanied by a parent
will be permlttQfiin-thc l e t Center. ;

Rates at the Warinanco-Park Ice Skating
Center are as^ollows: at the weekday morning
arid afternoon sessions, children 15 years of af>e
and under will pay a 50-cent fee and adults a $1

'fee; on weekday evenings, children will pay 75
cents and adults $1; on weekends, at the

- morning,-afternoon and evening sessions,
children will pay 75 cents and adults $1; at the
Friday ''family-night" sessions children will
pay 75 cents and adults $1.

Skating Center schedules and activities are
reported on a special Park Commission
"events" telephone, 352-8410.

Adult hobby show
Vd

Organ recital listed
at Millbum church

meSwimmlng microbe, and Doc saying, S ^ s J ~ n u i r y Systems are bad. and the
?i

CM!, SERVICE AWARD — Everett C. Lottimore, Union County freeholder, is presented
•with a citation by Union Council No. 8 of the New Jersey Civil Service Association.
Presenting the award are Thomas McLoughlln, president, and Olga Sqchenski,
rtecretary. The award was made "for his humane treatment, complete
understanding and unswerving cooperation in solving numerous- problterns
•confronting Civil Service Personnel." The-presentation took place at the VFW Hall,
'fioselfe. ' , • :

the swimming microbe, and
"There'sthe troublemaker, Sydell."

The medical "driamaTidoctrinatibh "of the'
public has driven public focus into medical
realities more characteristic of the 19th cen-
tury than the present^ It Is now easier for
people to understand ̂ problems of polluted
water.when the talk is about bacterial counts
rather than viral or chemical threats, A virus
or chemical is still a ghost.

The recent cholera outbreak in Italy, caused
by'a bacteria, started a public" reaction that
may well have been the same if the epidemic
had been the Black Plague. While cholera is a
cunatflntdisease in parts of therFar East, its

. sudden arrival in the Neopolitan home carried
i t l s of enaissance and death tied to a

population-is dense, cholera-may take.hold, •_'_.
usually starting at ar waterfront where, boati ,̂,,
tha.t left a cholera area may dock. It may aUjiT
arrive at an airport.

In preventing this disease, a vaccinated",
population does not appear to be; the answer.
The only effective preventions would be.
guarantees of efficient water purification and.1)
good food handling. .'!,i

Cholera is u -tragic indicator of an area'adu
water and "food pollution. The eruption of- A
cholera in Naples and its spread shows tho,,?
breakdown or the permanent slopplness aii'A
disease prevention in those areas. If Uie bac.M

Seniors sponsor
^Candidates Day:
' k l H i h t

at Science Center
The annual adult hobby show will be

conductedjmjjunday f r 9 m 1 to 5 p.m. at the
Trailside Nature "and Science Center In the.
Watchung Reservation. The show, under Uie
direction of Mrs. Frank Brainof Warren, will
include demonstrations or expTanaUons of

J g b l t s a

10 ligure skating clinics are scheduled by evening sessions wm uv . .«" •-•-'j

ySneak preview' at Y
Children try out the programs

recent registration day at the Eastern story Theater willbe given from 2:45
n County YMHA included "sneak p.m. rather than from 1:30 to 2:45 p.m., ai

State senate, assembly and
ijitMuaurcu.. . .u. «.™,-^. _. freeholder candidates will

Clirk of Sweet Adelines, Inc., ; take part in a Candidates Day
will take part in a nationwide sponsored by the Senior

" " ' Citizens Council of Union

TJie-MadisonHU1 Chapter1of
C l k f S t Adlines Inc

sudden arrival in the Neapolitan-home carried aiseuse i»c .™™. . . . ... _
aBsociatolns of renaissance and death tied to a teria .should hit our coats, it may well offer a-.til
time of bacterial plflgfles long ago. People In test of our own environmental effecUvenesB.v/2

NEED HELP!
An lr.o<p.n.lvo HELP WANTED
od In (ho Cloit l f led pagoi of
this newspaper-will roach over .
30,000 .n«otby r«o<ie>.fomllle«. '
To ploct your "Q6, coll —

686-7700

[•o

JEWELERS
1571 Morris Avenue, Union, N. J. • 686-0322

observance of "Share-
A-iSong" when the group
entertains at Ihe Ashbrook
Nursing Home in Scotch
•plains on Wednesday. More
than 23,000 women of the

, Sweet Adelines will entertain
' from Oct. 1-6 in the U.S.

Canada and the Panama
Canal Zone. ,

the women will share their
songs with hospital patients,
senior citizens, shoppers,
school children and civic
groups. Thls.is the fifth year
thaVSwtet Adelines, Inc., has

County from 1 to 4 p.m.
Saturday, Qct. 13, at Burnet
Junior High Schools Morris
and CalJwell avenues, Union.

Raymond O'Day, chairman,
announced that the number of
speakers was restricted to
those running for the county
board and for legislative seats'
in-Districts .''20." 21" and ^H
because of "the lengthy list of
candidates" on the ballot this

. year.
O'Day added, "We hope

senior citizens will take 'ad-

Berkeley Heights, Mrs.
Sarah Joyce, 464-5336;
Hillside, . Mrs. Mary
M c T a g g a r t , 354-712\;
Kenilworth, Jack Landau, 276-
7743; Linden, Mrs. Josephine
Parris, 862-1678.

Wew Providence, Mrs.
Marguerite Andrews,: 464-
8688; RoseUe,' Fiore' Vincelli,
245-0209; Roselle Parkh John
Murphy, 245-6968; Springfield;,
Mrs. Madeline Lancaster, 467-
3580. 1 . • " . . .

Union, Mrs. Evelyn Frank,
686-3998: Westfield, Victor
Kruse, 233-1370 and Winfield,
Mrs. Vera Renz, 925-3518.

-Some-oLthej^dejar^etiofJjggbj^prolec
Interests on display. Admission is free.~~

On Monday through Thursday, at 4 p.m.,
half-hour nature talks for, children have been
arranged at Trailside by Donald W; Mayer,
director. The subject is "Life I n A SwamP-"
The center is. operated by:The Union County
Park Commission. , > '

At Uie Trailside Planetarium, on Sunday at 2,
3 and 4 p.m., the subject will be "Mazzaroth In
His Season," an explanation of Uie precession
of-the equinoxes. „

On Wednesday, Oct 3, at 8 p.m., a new
program, "Circle of Stone," a description of.
Stonehenge in England, will be presented at Uie;
Planetarium.' '

As 4he'Planetarium seats only 35 persons,
tickets Issued at the Trailside office ar-e on a
first-come, first-served basis. Children under
eight years ot age are not admitted. •
NElGHBbRS WANT YOUR used Items. Telll 'cm
what you' have. Run t .a low-cost
Classified Ad.. Call.686-7700.. •• ' ] .

A recent registration day at the Eastern
Union County YMHA included "sneak
previews" all activities that will be offered this
fall. The children worked with clay^-played the
recorder, listened to the guitar, helped make
popcorn, acted out stories, loqked at model
rockets and guinea p)gs, made collages, talked
about Jewish culture, playedTcylophones^ind
learned about the Karl Orff method ofThuslc;"""

Anyone who missed registering for the
various courses and activities may still do so,
either by phone or by mail. The courses are: .

:•• Jewish culture class 1,'11 and 111; Orff
music, for nursery through fourth grades;

. sculpture and ceramics, for fifth and sixth
grades; guitar, for-third through sixth grades;
recorder, for third through sixth ' grades;
Nursery Fun Club, nursery age children.

, Also, international folk dancing, third
through sixth grades; arts and crafts, kin-

_ dergarten through second grades; Science and
/Nature Club, second through fifth gi'ades;

Cooking Club, second through fourth grades;
Puppetry Club, second through fourth gi'ades;
Story Theater, kindergarten through second
grades; Sports Club, fifth and sixth, graders,.
and Club Fi-Si, boys and girls in fifth, and sixth
grades. '

Two changes in schedule have been made.

Story Theater will be given from 2:45 to 4
p.m. rather than from 1:30 to 2:45 p.m., as the
catalog. indicates. The Orff Music Class,
originally offered for 4, 5, U and 7-year-olds
only, will open a second class for the 7, 8 and 9-
yoar^old age group. Mrs. Sue Sneider, in- .
struclor, said parents of children who are

jaking_lhe\eourse-may participate.
A modern dahcTclass for chUdreii"may~also^

be opened if there is enough interest.
The hobby and gameroom this year will

Include activities such as arts and crafts,
cartoons, games and musie as well as ajjar-..
peted quiet corner for reading and homework.
The schedule for the'^ameroom is: Tuesday
and Thursday from 3:30 to. 5 p.m. and Sunday
from 1:20 to 4 p.m. ~ . :

Rock festival to be held
by Exploring Division
• The Exploring Division of the Union Council
of • Boy Scouts-will sponsor-a-rock-festival.at—
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 13, at the Masonic Hail-
in'Elizabeth. . •

The 4-H Extension Service of Union County
will provide music by three bands, the Tamber-
laine, the Gangway and the Illusions.

SPECIAL VALUES!

GROUP CHARTERS
EUROPE

or Afllnlty Groups As Small Ai 40v Persons..
CLUBS .' ORGANIZATIONS .
CHURCHES .. SYNAGOGUES .
ETC. , ' • ' -

ROUND-TRIP PACKAG.ES,
{Air Fare, Hotels, Transfers! •

As Low As:

SPAIN ..$249

CANARY ISLAHPS...M99
ROME. ...S339

Plus Many More Exciting Trips.
SEE US FOR ADDITIONAL

INFORMATION

WE ACCEPT
. MO:T MAJOR CREOIT CARDS

DINER'S CLUB • BANK AHERICA.RD
AMERICAN EXPRESS • ETC.

KUHNEN
TRAVEL IMC.

964 STUYVESAHt AVE.
UNION CENTER • HU 7-8220

KLAUS KRATZENSTEIN""- —
Klaus Kratzensteln will present a recital on

(he 1970~BeckeraUi~brgan ^t- Str Stephen's
church^Millburn, Tuesday, Oct. i, at 8 p.m.

His program will include: Buxtchude,
_Krf Inde and FuffiiB In D lftinor: Bohm;, Pajtita

Orleans; N.J. ROA will hold a council meeting
Oct. 13 at IJort Dlx. -.;

— — r - = — > • • • • . . • - - - . i i i - ;
— . ___^FAixiNcaiiiTHRAlrB' •"• _2v'2

The U.S. birthrate has fallen bilovt'l^e le,vel "
needed for population growth for the first Um*,:.
according to the Census Bureau. . •-'• -'"Z

• ' ' : • ... • " " > - • — C N S

on Vater unser im Himmelreich; Guilain, Suite
<lu second ton; J. S. Bach,- Prelude'and Fugue
in E Minqr (Wedge); Mendelssohn, Sonata No..
Ill In A Major; Reger, Toccata in D Minor and
Fugue tirpfMajor^BoelyrFantasy and Fuguo
in B Flat Major, and an~improvlsationT The
recital is free but voluntary offerings will be

JK
nOFFICOIACHI
| FUU USE 01 PORTteiE T ' PEWBIIWSI

MID »tJDIXC MACHINES \

SALES «' Sf RVICE » RENTALS
Cor. Sfra-.mirAvd, a BtnH i i .

." Summit 273-8811 '
o o i H ' ' o

REMOUNTED
ynur fllnmnnri remo

In a new/ mode™ s&ttLDSJifty
many to choose from. Come-in
and see us today! -

All jewelry work dono on premises

Publicity Chairmen are urged w/obserVe the
Friday deadline for other] thww spot news.
Include your name, address anppnone number. . -.n V:,

sir

Wouldn't 500 morej

guiduig lights
• • .

make fi

that special home

easier?

- — Multiple Listing offers just that. All,our member Realtors are

participating TVITniiple-tist«ng-Rea!tei^--Able--te-stiovY^ou more homes

in more styles within your particular price range.

SREALTOR MLS

The Board offers its 118 member Realtors and over 500 Sales

Associates to guide you in making your home selection and assist you

with the hundred little things, that are necessary to

- complete the transaction.

THE BOARD OF REALTORS
of the ORANGES and MAPLEWOOD
including Livingston, Millbum,

Short Hills and Springfield

Call us at 763-545Q, We'll be happy to assist.

IS NOT

FOR PROS,
A the foMily rastpwmt

evea 0 father coiM loval

We also feature BONANZA Burgers .lobsterdinners,. Seafood dinners & delicious desserts

WATCHUNG CLARK
BLUE STAR 36 CENTRAL AVE.
SHOPPING CENTER AT EXIT 135
NEXT TO K0RVETTE5 6ARDEH STATE PARKWAY

carried out this-program for vanatage of this opportunity to w
th&promo'tion. Instruction and meet the candidates and I

lL ment of four-part bar- "express'" their views. on the I
jersnop harmony. ' ;—needs-of-Benior—citizens-irH

Madison Hill Chapter will Union fcounty. In order- to
also1 participate in the charity make the meeting available to

• hazaar ,at the. Woodbrjdge~allT senior citizens, there will
Mall next V/edneUflUy, bu free bus—transpoptetton-
Thuraday and Friday, per- throughout the county. The
forming barbershop favorites deadline for bus reservations
for!shoppers';' :: ,L -—is-Friday, Oct, 5."

Th? Sweep • Adelines have He said bus reservations
ajso sponsoredla tour of nine ' may be. made with any.
quartets -through -'Southeast, member of the transportation
Asia and, - Vietnam.Vand _per-... .committee-: -~- • ~~^Z-'.
form atcharity benefit shows. — '. \ i ;'"'"' ' —

Paraphs ln{or¥sted^-in,
joinlni'the grpiip'tire^UWHSiy
ton rehearsal, AfrangementB
may^be'made by^canrng'Mrs.;;
Louis Vigglano, 388-9055. '•

; Be sure
tddrpwn all

•X

The , Union County 4-H
Program. is-OFganizing^a-new

~ Radio Club for young people
.between the ages of 9 and 19,'
according . ta^T^Bpmt
Jones, 4-H agent. ""i

Those interested were asked
to send their name, address,
age and telephone nnumber to
Jones at the 4-H office at 300
North ave., Westfield. He said
the first meeting will be held
in October.

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want' ' . ,
*Sii°".l/™v>per word ( M l n ' a m h Please: help prevent forest tires.

5om Year!
Old Fashioned.

ICE CREAM

where fashion is not compromised for size

We SPECIALIZE in fine
fashionable apparel for the

I LARGER WOMAN,
sizes 14-20

362

Wouldn't you be surprised—
to find a selection4n-YOilv~

/SIZE?
When you come to
PAT LAUREN
you will find the .

I excitement of Smart Fash-
ions in your size and

p
, a good f i t . . .

114 Ent Bmd itnet
WMtfWd-13Z-S02S
Op«(l 9:30 lo 5:30
Thurtdaya till 9

at
Sat., Sept, :29tii"

There Hasn't been a lull-sized,
scrumptijyishus ice cream,
cono available for ten cents

;^.uT"Uni6n Center for many
yeara:

,—AWellr for one" day-^
, _-• September". 29—UGNVB~ is

bringing back the good old
daytfrPoTone;dWe and a 50th
Anniversary exchange ticket,
Jahn 's will serve up your
choice of flavor as only Jahn's
'can. Stop in at any branch of
the bankVH week, and ask for

MOVIES
•Old Time Stars,
-OldTiinePnces .

.""atUnioii Theatre
Who-wonld-eyet-believn-thai-
you wpuld ever atjain see a--
motioh picture show "in a
downtown theatre" for "TS~1
cents? ''••.

-We'll, thanks to The Union
Center National Bank, Union
Theater will present a special
nostalgic moyie at 10:H0 A.M:
ST"Saturaay, September 29

. will be a mere.If'
special 50th Anniversary.
ThBatreParty-exehimxi.-tjckct
available for the asking at all
branches of the bank-

TKe show will be screened juiit
once and scatint; will be on a
first-come, first-served basis
until the theatre is tilled to-
capacity. SO COMK KARLY,
THIS FUN SHOW S T A R -

SINCE SEPT.
The Union Center National
Bank is proud of the role it has
played in the growth of Union;
The bank looks back over its
first half century oT1 com-
munity service with a feeling
of nostalgia, but actively
plans for.,its future with the
sarrie vim .and vigor displayed
when it all legari in 1923.
UCl^B's significant contribu'
tions to the community can

24,1923"
hot truly be shown m sta-
tistics. But, for mistalg-in s
sake, here" are miw statistics
compiled since September 24,
1923:
• 102,625 savings accounts .
• 157,200 checking accounts
• 51,580 loans that helped

Union grô w
• 10,135 home'mortgages •
Impressive? Yes. H«t wait un
til September 2I». ••2":t:!-..

Anniversary Celebration Features
Wide Array of Fun Activities ^

collector

i display of township memorabilia featured |n.ine_
W obby-from-9Dptomhe.-24 through October 4,
ftiluy willbe a 1902 Rambler owned by Union auto
Sol WeinHtein. • " " •'

THE UNION
CENTER

L NATIONAL'
BANK

The Union -Center- National
Bank ipvites members of the

L b l d J igeneraLpublic^jn
community to join with them
in celebration of their fiftieth
year of service to the Town-
ship of Union.
Bank President Jack McDon-
nell "has spearheaded an ex-
citing two-week anniversary
celebration with an emphasis
lirP noitaIgIaT~"Uiir6n ; ism*
community proud of its heri-
tage/' MivjylcDonnell said.
"The. tlniorTCenter National
B.a'hirKa8~BeeBLirpi7rt ofthirtB.ahirKa8eBLirp
history for-the past 50 years
and we are very proud of the.
part we have played.in the

-g«Hvth Tit this fine~cornr
inunityV •
"The Board of Directors of our
institution invites ev<;ry mem-
ber of the community to par-
ticipate in all phases of the

^—colobrationA.McjyicDtmn.dl

• • - \ : :

said.
As highlighted in other parts
of this page, the celebration
will include an Antique Auto
Show, an Open House, a boun-
tiful display of township
memorabilia and a fun-filled
few hours in Union Center
on a quarter.

Please join with us in kicking
off our "Second Half-Century
of Service."

: : ; ; ' ~ : ' ; " • ; ' • ; • ; • ; !

. . . , . . . . . • - ' . ' ' ' ' " ' • • " * ' M . : B . V J . . «
•%-**•-•*••* '•?> rf
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Public Notice

TOWNSHtPOF SPRINGPIELD
UN^ON COUNTY. N.J.
BONDORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE ACQUISITION OF
COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS
AND EQUIPMENT BY THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
IN -THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY,
A P P R O P R I A T I N G $50,000
T H E R E F O R A N D
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
OF $45,000 BONDS OR NOTES OF
THE TOWNSHIP FOR
F I N A N C I N . G . S U C H
APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD; IN TME"
COUNTY OF UNION. NEW
JERSEY (not less than two thirds
of all the members thereof
affirmatively concurring)' AS
FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The improvement
described tn Section 3 of-ihlt-bond.
ordinance Is hereby authorized as
a general Improvement to be made
or acquired by the Township of
Springfield, inthe County of Union,
New jersey. For the .said
.improvement or purpose stated In
said Section 3, there is hereby •
appropriated ihe sum of $50,000,
said sum being inclusive of all
appropriations heretofore made
therefor and Includlng'the sum of
$5,000 as ihe down.payment for
sold Improvement or purpose
required by law and now available
therefor by virtue of provision In'a

Crcvlously adopted budget or
udgets of the Township for down

payment or for capJtal ~
- improvement" purposes, and

in eluding also any moneys
received or expected to be
received by the Township from the
United States of America or
agencies thereof o% a grant In aid
of financing said improvement or
purpose.

5ec!lon 2. For the financing of
said improvemerit or purpose and ,
to meet the part of said $5Q,000
appropriation not provided for by
application hereunder of said down
payment, nenotlable bonds of the

—Township are hereby authorized to
be issued in the principal amount
of $45,000 pursuant to the Local
Bond Law of New^ Jersey. In
anticipation of the Issuance of said
bonds and to temporarily finance
said improvement or purpose,
negotiable bonds of the Township
in a principal amount now
exceeding $45,000 are hereby

. authorized to be Issued pursuant to
and within the limitations
prescribed by said Law.

Section 3. (a) The Improvement
hereby authorized and purpose for
the financing o( which 'said
obligations are to be Issued Is the
acquisition by purchase of new
communications systems and .
equipment for use by the. Police
Department of the Township,
including ail required or Incidental
structures and appurtenances and
the installation of said systems and
equipment, ell as shown,on and In
accordance with the plans and
specifications therefor on file in
the olflce.ol the Township Clerk,
and hereby approved;——-—--—

(b) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to be
Issued for said purpose Is $45,000.
_(c> The estimated cost of said

purpose^ te $50,000, the excess

ordinance wilH be within all debt
ttmltations prescribed by said
Law. .

(d) An aggregate amount not
exceeding $1,000 lor interest on
said obligations, costs ©I issuing
said obligations, engineering cost*
end other Itemsot expense listed in
end permrtte*under section « A : 2 -
20 of said Law may be included as
part of the cost of soId
Fmprovemen? and is Included in
the foregoing estimate thereof. .

Section 5. The funds from time to
time received by the Township on
account of the grant referred to in
Section \ ot this bond ordinance
shall be used for financing the
improvement or purpose
dcicribertjn Section 3 ot.tnls bond
ordinance by appllcatloniheroof
either to direct payment of the
costs of said improvement or
purpose, or to payment or
reduction of the authorization of
the obligations of the Township
authof4z«d by this bond ordinance

ana ail such funds so received
which ore not required for direct
payment Of such costs shall; be
held and applied by the Township
as funds applicable only to the
payment of obligations ot the
Township authorized 0Y thl_s__bond
ordinance.

Section 6. The full faith and
credit of the Township are hereby

filed a ed to the punctual payment of
he principal of and Interest on the

saia obligations authorized by this
bond ordinance. Said obligations
shall be direct, unlimited
obligations of the Township, and
the Township shall be obligated to
levy ad vfliorgrtrrgxeTTTpon mtttvtr
taxable property within th*
Township for the payment of said
obligations and Interest thereon
without limitation of rate or
amount.
- Section 7.-Thts-bond ordinance
iholl take effect 20 days after the
first publication thereof after final
adoption, as provided by said
Local Bond Law. •

The ordinance published
herewith was Introduced and
passed upon first reading at a
meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield, Inthe County of Union,
New Jersey, held on September 25,
1973. It will be further considered
for final passage after public
hearing thereon, at a meeting of
said Township Committee to be
held in the Springfield Municipal
Building In - said Township on
October 9, 1973 at 8:00 o'clock
P.M., and during the week prlor.'to
and up to and Including the data of
such meeting, copies of said
ordinance win be made- available
at the Clerk's Office in said
Springfield Municipal Building to
the members of the general public
who shall request the same,

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
TownshlpClerk

The Springfield Leader, Sept. 27,
1973 • . '

(Fee: 149.91)

TOWNSHIP OF S P R I N G F I E L P
U N I O N .COUNTY, N.J.
B O N D O R D I N A N C E P R O V I D I N G
FOR T H E RECONSTRUCTION
OF A~~P UBLI C ~ « E C R E A T I O N -
CENTER IN AND BY THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY, A P f t R O P R I -

is not a current expense and Is a
property or Improvement which
(he Township may lawfully
acquire or make as a general

•rmprouemen!.. and no part of the
cost thereof has been or shall be

i specially assessed on property
'specially benefited thereby.

(b) The period ol usefulness of
said purpose within the limitations
of said Local Bond Low, according
to Ihe reasonable life thereof
computed from the date of the said
bonds authorized by this bond
ordlnance-lsMO years.

(c) The supplemental debt
statement required by said Law
hastenduly-madeandfiled In the
office of (fie Township Clerk and a
complete executed duplicate
ttiereot-has been filed In the office
onhe Director of the Division ot
Local Government Services In the
Department of Community Affairs
of the State of New Jersey, and
such statement shows that the
gross debt of the Township as
dellned In said Law Is increased by
"the aiTtKorlzotfon of the bonds and
notes'provided for in this bond
ordin ncfi by $14,250, and the said
obllgi Ions authorized by this bond
ordinance will be within all debt
limitations prescribed by said

—{di-An-aggregate-amount-not
exceeding $2,000 for interest on
said obligations, costs of issuing
sold obligations, engineering costs
andotherltemsof expense listed In
andpermlf.ed under section 40A:2-
20 ofSald Law may be included as
port of the cost of said
Improvement and Is included In
Ihe foregoing estimate thereof

- •• - -•-- full fflJtn '

^ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i ini i i i i i i i i i i iui i i i i iui i i i i ini i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i imimii inmiit iu^'

I BUYING I
I WISELY
s From Better Buslneiss~E_. „ „ „
.inof Metropolitan New York, lr\c.nm
Dear Larrie-. '•' ' •

I think my husband has gone crazy. He-won't
allow any item in the house that's-«n-aerosol
spray. He said he read somewhere Usjit aerosol
sprays aredangerous 'to one's heattfl.T can't
imagine giving up- buying itemsjfliat. have
aorosol sprays. 1 won't, stop buylqg laerosof

- spray items until you can prove to me that they
are-hazardous. ;

Record $209,025 raised in county
in Gancer Society's 1973 cjn^ajir

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday. September 2/,. 1973-9

he forego
Strllon

nd
by

Strllon •, Thp full fnlth and
credit of the Township are hereby
pledged to the punctual payment of
the principal of and Interest on the
said obligations authorized by this
bbnd ordinance. Said obligations
Shalt be direct,, unlimited
obllaatloiwoftne Townships and
the Township shall be obligated to
levy ad valorem taxes upon all the

Dear Bewildered: *;!'.
The Food and Drugr Administration Is

^planning precautionary steps against potential
health risks of aerosol'sprays. The_FDA is
expected to set certain requirenjerit8"\ ap-
plicable on a variety.of food, drug an^jepsmetic
products. Also expected is a policy .statement
requiring an antisniffing gaming on :ri»any
aerosols. The biggest impact of any action. i3
expected to be felt in the cosmetic industry.

Larrie O'Farrell/Better Business Bureau
- b - o - . — • ," ./•.. _; •'

Dear Larrie: ' .;
Can the Better Business Bureau" help me get

"A total of $209,02?has been raised In this
year's Union County Cancer Crusade, accord-
ing to Mrs.-Sophie Baranski of; Cranford and
Mrs. Rosemary Carmody of 221 Sherman ave.,
Koselle Park, campaign co-chairmen.

They reported this Is $8,000 more jhan-last
year and the largest amount raised iifftny one
year in the 27-year history oMhs Union Gounty .
Unit. Only Bergen and Essex counties topped"
ihc amount raised in Union Cotmty, they said.

Pericles P. Gianaki5, president of the Union
County UriitY praised the leadership of the
co-chairmen, saying; "I know the many long-
hours that they devoted to | organizing a'
successful crusade." . . ! ' . • . . ,

During ,h.er three years wiljh the Cancer
Society, Mrs. Baranski served as a community
crusade chairman for one year and as county
chairman for two years. Mrs. Carmody is a
former district captain in Rosalie Park.

miip, *a,\iuv fium, $5,086.94 rolped.
»vu^..e^-John Everett of 62215. Second ave.r

$4,500 goal,,$3,238.23 raised. ! Lo'ulbiBassano of 1758Kenneth ave.,

"I (ind it extremely gratifying -that-the——
communities in our county gayo-so-generously

l U I I M i y t l M . - • »W. v..*, „-„

Assembly In District'22, has
reiterated her pledge tor use"
her legislative salary, to
maintain a permanent, full-,
time office In the district If she
is elected. ;r

pWilson re-slates
to llse pay for

the Township shall be obligated to
levy ad valorem taxes upon all the
taxable property within the
Township for the payment of said
obligation d I t t th

moxlmum amount ol bonds or
coles to be issued therefor belno
the amount of the saldts.000 down

, A P P R O P R I -
HEREFOR AND
THE ISSUANCE

the amount of the saldJ5,0
payment lor said purpose.
. S t i 4 The ^fol. Section 4. The 'fol lowing
additional matters are hereby
gj(l |g| p i • • • - - > - - - . , - - a l . u . nn/4

stated:
(a) The sold purpose described

in Section 3 of this bond ordinance
Is not a current expenfte and Is a '
property or Improvement which '
the Township may lawfully
acquire or maHc as 'a . general
improvement, and no part of the
cost thereof has been, or shall be
specially assessed on property

• " i benefited thereby.

AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
OF 114,250 BONDS OR NOTES OF
THE TOWNSHIP FOR
F I N A N C I N G S U C H
APPROPRIATION. • _ •

BE IT .ORD^NED^BY^THE

JERSEY (not
of all the

luwnsmp IUI MIC uarmiiu «• -wi*.
obligations and Interest thereon
without limitation of rate or
amount.-
' Sectipn 6. This boftd ordinance
shall take effect 20 days after tht
lint publication thereof after final
adoption, as provided by said
Local Bond Law.'

The ordinance published
herewith was Introduced arid
passed upon first reading at a
meeting ol the Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield, In the County of Union,
NQW Jersey; held on September 25,
1973. It will be (urlhcr considered
for final passage /alter public
hearing thereop, at/a meeting of
said Township Committee to be
held In the SprlnfllleffTMunlclpal
Building In salq Township on
October 9, 1973/at S:00. o'clock
P.M., and during-the week prior to
and up to and Including the date of
such meeting,' copies ot said
ordinance will/be made available
at the Clerk's Offline In said
Springfield Municipal Building-to
the member&ol the general public
who shall request the same.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
f~. -Township ClerK-

The Springfield Leaden Sept. 27,.
1973 /

/ ' • (Fee*46.OO>

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION-COUNTY, N.J.
AN ORDINANCE TO 'AMEND
AND' SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE. ENTITLED "AN
ORplNANCE FIXING THE
SALARIES OF CERTAIN
OFFICERS AND THE PAY AND
lOMRENSATlON OF CERTAIN
" " I1IUN!> HNP iCLERICAb-

'LOYMENTS IN- THE

an exchange on an tlem I"purehasetl? Uionght
an iron and now realize that whatt need is a
steam iron. I returned to the store the next day
to ask for an exchange, but they refused. They

TaTd iris~store-policy-tHat-no exchanges' or
• refunds be made. I told them T was going to

write the Better Business Bureau about this.
CHANGE OP MIND

Dear Change: '••« \
The Better Business Bureau canrioLhelp you

break or change an .existing store.pollcy. It 1$
your responsibility to. determine ^the^tere's
policy regarding refunds and exchanges before
making a final purchase. Unfortunately, .there
are some stores that have a' no-refund, no-
exchange policy.

in a period of economic restraint," Mrs.
Baranski stated. "The amount of concern and
dedication of county residents to wipe out
cancer_|sji!iguraUonablyiclear("_she added.

"The 28 chairmen *md c^KiinnerfirFouf^l"
communities deserve the highest praise for

'their continual efforts' to reach every resident
of every community," Mrs. Carmody.stated.

UMIC
t than

Dear larrie: : '-. -i,V
- When I told my. mother-that.I..was, going to
Switzerland on a charter flight.that.was ad-
vertised in the newspaper, she .said I should
forget it. My mother,said she tows that
charter flights a/e not "advertised < in

> newspapers, and that if one is being offeree), it
must be an illegal flight. I guess she toibws
whatstie'stulkiiigubout, but I thought I would
write you anyhow. - — • : .

OPINION WANTED

Doar-Wanted: ;,.-• ., • •....,n;...-..v-m,>-.,—>----
The general,, public can npjv, ?lg?> up,,for

charter flights,' 'previously., restricted1 to
members of clubs, unions, lodges andjijher
bonaTide organizations. In September MJ72, the

workers for their work. *
Funds raised in the campaign will enable the

Union County Unit to continue to expand its
work of aiding cancer patients by providing
dressings, hospital beds, wheel chairs, and
other loan closet items, the Co-chairmen' said.
The program of - financial^ assisting the
medically indigent can also be continued, they
added. •"'••". . ' . , - v'":'\'^-'°.":'"

In addition to supporting/the service
program, these funds wUUu'pply Union County,
communities with literatura, filBSs, speakers;
and displays in "todustjryr-'sJ*ools,. clul(s and
organizations, the co-chairmen said. - '.

The public education progr«rjo> designed to
inform people of'the danger sfgrtals so that
cancer can be. detected early. Volunteers'also
explain the service program which; assists
cancer patients free of charge and tells, of the
need for additional cancer research. ;

The money designated, lor research goes to
hospitals, universities and other Iraiitutlons on
a national basis.- Funding to researchers is
made by"3irec

. said purpose viilirOn the limitations '
ot said Local Bond Law, according
10 Ihc reasonable lite therco>
computed from the date of the said
bonds authorized by this bond
ordinance, is 15 years.

--(c) The supplemental debt
statement required by said Law
has been dulymadeandflled In the
office of the Township Clerk and a
complete executed duplicate
thereof hasbeenflfedlnlhe offlce'
of the Director of thq Division ol
-Local—Government,..Services .Jn..
the Department Ot Community
Affairs ol the state of New Jersey,
and such statement shows that the
gross debt of the Township as
defined In said Law Is increased by
the authorization ot the bonds and
notes provided for In this bond
ordinance by S45.000, and ttie said
obligations authorized by IMS bond

Wljy
Americans

own
55 billion

Section 1. -The improvement/
describ«cMruSecUon 3 of 1 his bond
ordinance Is hereby authorized as
a oeneral Improvement to be macfe
or acquired by The Township at
5prinotield. tn f he CoonW**^"'
New. Jersey. For the
Improvement or,purpose statw ...
said Section 3. Ihene is hereby
appropriated the sum of J 15,000,
said sum being inclusive of all
appropriations heretofore /made
therefor.and Including the sum of
S750 as the down payment (or said
Improvement or purpose required/
by law and now avail able therefor
by—virtue—of—provhlon—IIW,.JI-
prevlously adopted budget or
budoetsof Ihe Township for down
payment ~ or for' * capital
improvement-purposes.'

Section 2. For the financing ot
safe) Improvement or'purpose and
to meet the part of aald J 15,000
appropriation not provided for by
application her«under of said down
payment, negotiable/bond4 ot tho
Township are hereby authorized to
be Issued In the prlncl pa remount
ot $i4.25O-0urauanf to the Local
Bond, Law of Ntw Jerattv, In
anticipation of the^sauan'ce of said
bonds and to temporarily finance
said Improvement or purpose,
negotlablenottsoHheTawnshlpln
a principal amount not, e y * * * ™
*\-4,250 are hereby author!;
Issued pursuant to and w.,,,.,. ,,,^
limitations prescribed by , said
Law,' ••

Section 3; (a) The Improvament
I hereby authorized and purpose for

the financing, ot which; said
I obligations ere to be Issued Is the

substantial, reconstruction of the
Public Recreation Center of the
Township'situate therein-at 59

' place and • p r " l * i i l u

the "Girl Scout

• '

NOTICE, thai the
'Ordlnance was passed

L M l a u n w t no

Township ot Springfield In ihe
County of Union ancfState ot New
Jersey, held-on Tuesday evening.

' ' t e m b W
A M 7 R H . B G E H R E R

Township Clerk
The Sprlnolleld Leader, Sept. V,
1973

• (Fee $7.13)

requirements for eligibility to pprilcjpale in
lower-cost charter niKhts.'»!Tour iQtoupi.Char-
tera were authQrized^jWi^'cosf/.iol'pffi:'tran-
sportation said to be about '40; pwcenWciwcr
tlan Scheduled carriers!., '{Ai/Mini^

One can check to learn whewerrtne warier
fliKht has met governrh

Cancer Society expect^ to ppend more than $25
million ' on cancer, research throughout the
country during^ IJhe,.cWT?nt fiscal! year.;

Cancer CrusaaeTeaBerslrilocal communities
this year, ttielr goals' ahd-the amounts raisedj
included: ; .'• : -1- • :

Kenilworth—John Maclk of 685 Union ave;
ani_Eernard_Froustet pf-683 Bloomlngdale-
aye.,S "

Lindea-rLawrence Klnsella of 16 W. Eliza-
beth ave;, t9,50« goal, $8,838.99 raised.

Mountalhslde—Mrs..Donald Hancock of 1323

"I will be roadlly-accessibleL
to all > residents and will
conduct public meetings on
topics of concupi.to learn the

_views and preferences ofV
"disfficTresidents;" shesald.

Mrs. Wilson believes that
legislators should be ac-
countable to their constituents
every "day ana~noT~just~ar~
election time. •

"By maintaining a per-
manent office, I will enable
citizens to contact me easily
whenever they wlBh. My office
will provide information on

-^current and pending
legislation to interested In-
dividuals Or groups. '

;"ln addition, my. legislative
office will be a place for;
district residents to obtain
assistance' with' problems
confronting them. They will be
able to obtain information to
help them in their business
with government offices and
agencies and answers to the
many questions about
government that arise in the
course of living.

"I believe- that providing
such services is one of the
duties of any Mssembly
representative^Vsiild-Mrsr

. Wilson. "My opponents call
rhemseLves f u l l - t i m e
legislators but they have na_
permanent full-time offices to
--*—••'- 'services and where

NUI IV.C IU\.KtUMVi»
ESTATE OF HAROLp LASSER,
Deceased . ,_ .

pursuant to the order of MARY"
C. KANANE, -Surrooato ot the
County of Union, made on the 21M
day or Sept. AiD^ 1973, upon the
application of the undersigned, as
Executrix of me ejtole of said,
deceased, nolle* l» hereby glv«n»»
the cretlltor» ,o(- Mld,dt£iMS«<( ;'o
exhibit to: the lubscrlfMr ( m n r
oath or aftirmBllon their, culmv
and demands ooalnst the #»J«tl of.
Mid deceased vvlinln- six.:
from Ihedaieol said ord«r,
will be loreWr "b»rr'-J

prosecutlno or recov.a
same against the lUbscr

. : ... ..6.«t»
Samuel JiSlrotaV Atfornw^"''
" H l d h l a n i P lace '• • • - •• • •>• - -

1 " : J , 07040

i lM5Connecticutiive., ^.,t.-, . .^
'20428iJ telephone (202>-382-7908,
'. LarrieO'Farrell, Better Bus:

• ': .. ' . . • • . ' . i _ J '
• ~ New Yorl

tl&Sav£ig$
Bonds.

•One good reason is the
P l l S i S p

, . , . . piac«" arid popularly
hnoym.»j the "Girl Scout tenter"
(said Rocrtatlon Center

Class C

construction ol hew roots, walls,
gutters and eaves, and porches,
with Incidental site Improvements
"cVudlno5construcilon ot.new
driveway.anicurbvand toaelher
with required i t fuc tu re r ana
appurtenances and all work and
materials necessary, therefor or
Incidental thereto, all a» »hown-on
and lr( accordance with the plans
and specifications therelor on file
In the'offlca of the Township C|erK

d J l b J B S L

TOWNSHIPOPSpRINOIjIfLO ,
PROPOSAL FOR TMESAtf OP
5 :iW4FOROPICKUP.ANO; '
IWJtNTERNATIONAL SqoUT
..-.- 4WHEEU.PWVE : . ; - .-•
Notice Is hereby. .a|»en.inat

sealed bids will be received by.lho
• •• ** " * - - 'of the

LJUB.IT for- 1he
! Ford Pickup

About three-fourths of
d hdall Bondsure- purchased

through the Plan. It's
helping .-
more rhoney than they

In theofflca o
and Jlereby JBRiay

(b) The esfltnat
amount of bonds o

r^maxlmurn

iWiorTs lo^rpMWi^Wim
(cl The estimated cost of said

purpose Is JlSJKJUthe excess
thereof over the said , estimated

l amount of bonds ,or

Hhe amount- „, Jfif.
mnrp Thnnpv than tnpv I paymentfor sala-purpose.
more money man iney Section 4. The roiiowtno
everdreamedlheycOuld, additional matters are hereby

l ioutrBlds will be opJHed «nd
read in public at'the Municipal
Building'on Mountain Avenue on
Ocfobe?9"-I5i73 «f *:4S-Pr«valllna
T'vehlcles to be sold as Is and all
Ml«-»hal l be llnal. Bid money
shall be doposlted with the
Township ClerK at Ihe time o
bidding. Bids may be given dti on

r both vehicles.' , ,
Vehicles to be sold moy be seenvehicles iw I W B U I U • " " ' yv «, ,J

at the Township of Springfield
jaunlClJML fiM»BO|..£enter_Slreet
Sprlnofield, New JerseyTVH T M Township Commltlei
reserves the right to ro ect any o
all bids and to waive mlnp
Sar laTlons, It, In the Interest ot thterest 01 in
T?jii^BI|)inVl advlaablej

—B* '<>rd»r of the Townshli
committee rol the'Townshlp-t
S l f l l d N e ^ J

THafaUecaVBenfKC
Payroll Savings Plan iT[

- such an easy way to saye:
All you do is sign up
where you work and the
amount you specify is
set aside from each pay-
check and used to b\iy
U.S. Savings Bonds. It's
the easy way to build a

t

lunch a
... . >lyefseifi
iraides',- •' <?0»P7
int o[\ provW^

.» .Olc'eof-Venf
n'announccd ^uLj--,.
•Wj.'lversen,: semeit

-• - • ••''••VVvV1 '"'•' '•'•''' ' S e t t e s j U u
. . IT. will bi$jJniph Gollege'j which,; ;•

':iihrst pilow'program in, acader-u

ptojecl,
year pro
associate
students

before Columbus
t r l ^fes^farqugHtr-yoyagart from Southeas
[AB a to distant Pacific island homes centuries
biore' Columbus brived the1 Atlantic. JDoublt

| " " " " ' « in.*w.~*~. ^ . . . .

they are easily accessible,"
Mrs. Wilson continued.

"Residents should be able to
Jdrop in at an Assjembly
Hepresentative's" office: or
telephone there at any tlirie to

AB a to distant Pacific island home c
beiore' Columbus brived the1 Atlantic. JDoublt

^ j f - T o n g a , largest known in Polynesia;
l 0 0 f eet and carried a8 many; as 200 '

6TOtinile7lnformBtloi#
they need.1 When- public of
ficials are inaccessible or, a
best, not, readily available,
access to information and th*

SUMMER COOL-WINTER WARM
TOTAL COMFORT FOR

YOUR HOME

nineteen ^ srn3ke^ifi the
adult men in this coun-

Those who ave: up cigarettes report a great f nse of
satiiactioh; bfSernBdoiis |jrJ4e in being ableti? do it

a nevv; way d living Ji w ^ without cigarette
» • ! • > • > ;

TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEM
fYr rrrr fTrni

ling - Alx Conditioning"

'*' ' ' l o i r s ' . . ' ' . • • . ' ' • . '

- ^rvfeg^he^*i^f^ver-40iyears--^—
Unioh;Gf)unty's;'Q|ilest G.E, Dealer

FINANCING EASILY ARRANGED

36 North Ave. L ; Cranford
0

Aiipg ihviwtment
in ficonilorf arid

Many tireu willpower ms the decuive factofln ,
giving up cigarettes; For.them the sense that
they can mirage- their own Hve« lso( great im- —
portance.i They enjoy challenging themselves
anJd, with an effort of will, they break the ciga-

tbifc ' ';*" :

reilCJUIDIi., . ;_ .. .
- ' Thus.iome psychologists ocscribe-stppping..'l

. dgftreUeiu an exercise In keU-fnostery, one that
'"mrdducci 0 mfli dimension of scll-cpnUol. ..; ~

Others, oltipti successful.in many.aspects of
;. jiving, fvniJ that willpower docs not help than in ,.:•.

, not, IU14 ihcy fee) m»ty: oyct iheii

'Thli l i t misukc, sines nuny imokin fail in
^"tlliir first »nd icccSd. evtn their fifth altempu,

'•' iiiil then finally smicMd. Those whose "will"
tails in brealting' the habit ire not weak but
.different. Their approach irmit be less through
determlnalion and morc.through relcarning new

Self^iuggestion. when one is relaxed, aimed
at changing~onc*s feelings and thoughts about,

g
One health educator remarked recently.

^'nothing succeeds Ilk* willpower $nd 4 little

blood.in tht sputum" . . ' • - . , .

TojMnk^of stopping smoking as telMienial

is an error: the ex-smoker should not believe

^'ihat hels.giving up aji ob}ect of value, however

' --1 dependent Jie may be on it. If he begins to feel

sorry for hlmsclf'and broods on his.suffer!rigs. •

* they may well become more severe and indeed

''' -•; unendurable. He must rccogniiethathd is tcach-

:'• '•( ,lhg himself a more positive, more constructive,

•. more rewarding behavior, ' . V - T " 7 " " ;

, ' , ! , , ( > . • |

Do You Believe lit
"Cold turkey" Quitting?
'V .̂Mor loinc, no, (or otben. It you « ? f rully

o^ictnl" jmoker, p«ycholojlju (»vor Itic «ud-
den/dccilivc break. -

For lonjc. graduil wilhdrtwil U leu ptintut
and entirely satisfactory.

fixne cigarelte imoken shift to pipes and
cigars-there Is of course some M t of mouth
cancer from these but over-all mortality ot ,:igar
and pipe smokers is only • little higher than

.among nonsmokcrs.it the smoke lsnol inhaled.

®ESTIONS.&ANSWERS
What about going to a
cigarette withdrawal clinic?
If there is a clinic or.prografo in your commu-

nity, you may find it useful. The American Can-J

cer Society favors such.cffprtsT " ^

Sharing- your withdrawal experiences with

others and working1 with them on a common

problem can be very hclpfut. The clinic mny,

make it considerably easier in various ways to

stop cigarette smoking..

However, remember, no clinic can provide a

sure mull. In this matter you must be both pa-

tient and physician.

Shall I Make A Big
Thing Of Q-Day?
Some find it most satisfactory to work on a
schedule in which O Day. quitting day. is sing-
led cut as the important, decisivifday in^TST"

. pcrsonal'livcs-tliat indeed it U..; ,.
Others who have known for a long time that

cigarette* are baiHor ihcm and that sooner or
liter they will stop, wale up one morning and say '
to iheimelvei 'This ii ii" No more cigarctics."

, Wrjat motivates thrm? An obiiuory. an ami- ( .
smoking conmtcrcial on lelrviiion. a magazine
article, a leaflet brought home from school by •
child,,a worried look from their urn. being fed

' up with a repeated cough. There are many-poa-
t'lble ttimulants to stop but almost alwayi be:
neath the casual-seeming but bold decision^jarc •

months, often years of thought and worry.

What IM Fail Tp Make It? ; ;
Don't be discouraged: many thousands who fin-
ally Mopped did M> only after several attempts.

Some people prefer 19 Mop for just one day
- at a time. Tbcy promise thcm!*lves 24 hours of

freedom from cigarette* and when (hr day is
over they make a commitment to ihem^ctves for
one more day. And another. And another. At

. intend of any i4-hour period they can go back
to cigarettes without betraying themselves-but——
they usually do not.

Is Smoking'
A Real Addiction?
Thli depends en your dcHnition of words. In

any ca>c smokers obviduily can ̂ ccome very "~

strongly dependent on cigarettes.

However, the discomfort that most feel at

; giving up cigarettes is not like the painful with-

drawal symptoms that drug arddicf* report.

Giving up cigarettes is much closer to the dis-

comfort and the irritation produced by dieting

thantcrtheragony-of stopping a drug. As so

many know, dieting in an effort to lose fifteen

or twenty rwjfTdsl.'firro^XmosruncoTnfoTtable

experience - buj when you have dofjfr.it, you

have a fine feeling. . _ . !... ' - _ _ _ _ ^

How About Ashtrays?
One Sihool of thought asks, do'you leave a bot-
tle of uhivkty near an alcoholic? Their recom-
mendatipn i> to get rid of cigarettes, tuhtrayt,
anything that flight remind a smoker of hit

. farmer habit..._ ' .-
Another school of thought take a different

View tfnd' even suggest carrying cigarettes to
demonsiratc to yourself that you can resist
icibptatfon'.'Chcxne for yourself.

Shall I Tell Others
Of My Decision?
Some do. 'some dcin'i. Some find that the wider

thcyjsprcad the news of iheir decision Ihe easier

it is for them to make it ̂ tick. Others regard not

smoking a^their own personal business and

keep it almost entirely to themselves. Will you

strengthen your decision if your wife and friend*^

know that you have committed yoursetf?

Will I Gain Weight?
- Many do. Food is a substitutc/orVigarettes for

many people. And your appetite "may be fresher*
arid stronger. -.-._ t

During the finl few weeks of giving up cjga-
rcttcs some psychologists recommend pamper-
ing younclf: eating well, drinking well, elSjoy-
ing those thingsthaiarcpleasant and fulfilling.--

Some people, those to whom self-mastery is
' vital, get rewards out-of controlling tfifir wish

for fattening food at the ume time that they are .
, licking the urge for cigarettes.

Again, it depends upon the person and his

-approach.

How About Hypnosis?
Itirhelpfuhw^n-tfopping-imQkJng
cepted. Why not disctua the matter with m physi-
cian f if you are interested?

L' .1..

a
rMarketJJov^andM

wl^ll present teacher-chef
• Maurice Mooce.-B«ttJ,'. who

will'' autograph copies of his •
i * i cookbook,_I3Clie Maurice
Moore-Betty Cooking School
Hook of.F(ne;C<#Hing.''

"Common sense plus
Simplicity equals seasonal
elegance," says Moore-Bitty,
who has removed the
mystique from gourmet
cookery and replaced it with
ease and .practicality. His
book, to be-iwblished Oct. 19,
is organized by seasons and

l d S J T J h

comple

' "Our
increa
c a r e la i

become •mmn-'^T--- -
care ceritwk.they must
staffed by-'ttalilea'personnel
Union COAinty.Js <me or the
most -highljfj'induptrlllHzpd
qounUes'llMe SIS'*. O*1 i t i s

assumed TMX the demand for
day care centers find trained
day care aides wffl be keenly
felt here. As.the academk

'-die caunty's com

You ve got your
" reasons to save money.
There's one great way. to
do it painlessly, Join the
millions who are buying
Bonds the Payroll Sav-
ings Way.

No- E Sonk lay M% tMmtH «h«lI»Uto
m«IUfUy'or & jrnn 10 RMnlha 14% Uw tn(

). Bonsj W d It Ut Mb •
<l_trar«I.WI»i. tZMOmy <a> U « 3 > d
•t your Unk. InUrw* U not MMM* to auU
or total inoonM u w «nd hdmLUM nuy
UdrfnTWunlllreUoiWion. ^

IVike fiock in America.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

dinners, brunches, buffets and . college „,„„„..,__„,,,.- . ^
-flpeclaV holiday treats. Each f e e l a Jt-hMTW. obllgaUon to

rocipcl_.calls- -for basic m e c t ihlaedutjaUonfl needs,

.IngredientsjaSflJIMPprfrBetty^ P r "
often descrlbea.-.the charac/ 7-'
terld tics -' unique' to -' varioils'.'
terldtics-'unique' to -'various1.1 -'_•-. ; ; • ; ' - . Uol-- i-'

London's Ritz Hotel, preslde.v
over his '^-Carriage Hduse
Cooking School and holds.

In Palm_ilfiach_jind

An

tor Q i>a).'*Mn you ore going to itbp coin-
pletcly atKfcr^r'lbifpWclKs u) grt'duafly re-

A tow) l y t o i i» lo dtcide only to smolm ;
r!onct >n hourr-or to"siop »moitingtetweciriii>e "

hounof 9 and 10 -clpck,il 11 atidjaV'i: and ii]}"
. ;3'aiid4,etc.'And"ll>enit>eiteiid lbe'nort«|bo*-;'

igtline tyluli' an hour, an l\our. iwo hours., ;

yX In UK pcocen o( nt̂ luclng the numb«r of •
v;i*|ly c^ansjitt, tjy .yi'tiows possibTJities;' If ybii7- :•;.
..'have Qî e .pocket )h which you 'always carry •• ••}
• .̂ your pack,.-pill it in another sa'.iiat you will ,
, havo'tofumbltfor it. II you always uio your .

dbriligyourclgatette toyour mouth,-,•:

. use.tho lcH.handVTs it your cuslomto rcsf the',
cigarcltein the right ?orncr of |hesmoulh7 Try

• i | h e l e f i : s l i l e . V ; : ; - , •••' •••'•• '•!'. :.'•• • ' • , i i r i - • '••'
"" M a K c ^ i t o r e a l , e f f o r t t o g e t fl c i g a r e t t e : t l ;

-., ' . W r a p j o u r p o c k o g e i n s e v e r a l f h e c y f i j u j r
i i h t l m d | f

.c(garcite;nviic»|wBf;.'JWV'.of, i\' •;/ •. i.inhir

'•'/' Beforeyoul]ghtup,'ukyourself,"DolreaUy .
1 want this cigorcllc or amf juit acting but of .

, i, A smoktrmay find an unllghtcd cigarellc in . •
' ;ttiet mouth is helpful. Otherŝ enjoy h»ndling"an3;ir|;;

Manyj»n>fenhavefoiMthata-usefulstepIh •,(
undcwiindinjtneir smokTiigUltie l«ej)l<iS.?i? Jv.
dallyfecorton* irateiikelhMbelow: , - •.-.: ,>i;

lnyburtM(!ual*lt|(ilraw^TPi«n'«>!<l«itle ii
tocliinlmileinbscd.llydgfr.tlii that you llnd

rire'Sttd iV55^^""" the'scale; l.e./oiits you ,,1

want least. -

5ii !ik» tri'(Wti'ln:4n^c«w-keci)lng"«'-smoking...'

You may find that you are largely a .social

smoker, ihai smoklng.raakes.you (ecl.clpjer to '

others, more welcome at a party, that you seem ..

10 have more friends. A cigarette may play a

surprisingly large part in your piciurcbf-your-.

self as a mature and successful man. •.

How do you-convlncc yourself lhal people •-

like and respect you for more important reasons

• than [or your cigarette? Try going without a

.cigarette and sec..- _ • . U. ^:ll*."l:_ . —.

'"•-PLUS AND MINUS"/'
Wriic down carefully, after some tl\oughi. in

one column ihc reasons why. you w^oke and in-.

• another all ihe reasons why you .should t>v« UP

cigarellcs. ', ' ,' ". , . -*T. .'-• • .. ;
r Â i Y"" 'nm ihin exeTCJa.QVer }n your rnlndL

new maicrial will occur io you Tor one or ihc

other columns. Thouphiful. ciSticenlraiion On

your reawns for giving u'pUigarottes is irpor-

nanrinchangingynirrhchavior,~u

,...„ .^0R&€ARD------ .
icalM a rather

are from 6 *M
il scale of. I to 7
moil n«ed«d and

Shall I See My Physician? YES
However iho problem U yours, not his, and he may not feel that he
can be helpful. On the other hand he may be abte to give you sym- .
pathetic support and may prescribe medication. He can be helpful,
alto, in luggesting^i dTcTwhicKwHI prevent you frort gaining too
much weight. • • - . . ,

Physicians as a profenion have been leaden in acting on the risks
of cigflmtc smoking:.the Public Health Service estimates that 100.-
000) phyiic_ians (half of_ the physicians who once were cigarette
smoken) have kicked thc4ubluA£«lifQn)ta study sho^ai that only".
21.3 per cent of aKphysicians In the state are cigarette smoken now. - -

Why Do So Many People
Smoke Cigarettes? V
Surely orie reason is that the cigarette; industry spends about $300,-
000;OpOayeaTrn prornotmBithTriabit indinchaHcnglngthe*act5~
that scicntUts have produced thai point to the danger* of the habit.

Another reasonis~that something in cigarettes, probably nico-
tlne. is habit forming: smokers become dependent rather rapidly.
- Cigarette smoking is essentially a 20th 'century habit, encouraged'
by WQrs, by brilliant advertising, and byihe development of remark- -

^ably efBcicnt antomatic-inachinery that produce* those millions of
round, firmly packed cigarettes. . , '

.. It is only within the last l!i years that we have learned, through
research pioneered by the American Cancer Society, that this per-
sonal and soclal\y«occepted habit is extremely dangerous. Cigarette
smoking \t deeply embedded in our life: agriculture, industry, gov-
ernment, the communications media, all have a stake initTlt is ulU

accepted, even though pro-en to be a most certain hugrd

Because promotion is important In maintaining the habit's pop-
uiiriiy.'thcS^^y-bdfevcs^lcigiTct^^

1 Should be termtnait^. W Q ^
umarUy and tha,t governmental action won't be necesiuuy.

playing with a cigarette-. -~ ':" '; "•_;• .;..-•/ " ' \-:'^
' Clgaretle smoking Is a habit that i».usually.,; ;'•
very well leBrrved-learning the haljit of'iwl>,
imoking can be'difficult. It can help in breaking \ > '

. jmp your habit chain to make yourself aware of ,
•the nature and frequency ot̂ ŷour imoklnftbe-

;tt:t$?H*&:&X:>?;:.•::-'v: . ±

"gbi

• c,Hr(,i;Ti .liyrrj,! .
Publicity Chairmen are
urged ito' 'observe i the
Friday, deadline '/.for
other' than spot jews.
Include you name,
address and phone

' Guild or "Siint "Jrjarinahas
Medical Center U) Llviii^jton
on Nov. 6,"7and 8.. ] - %

Mrs. Mtitori' MaSeviff^W
Livingston,; cliainp811',!?!11?1

the Guild' I s - l M k i W I fdr
paperbacks, hard icoytsr.liooka
and magazines: siic'li' ah
National. )Georgr^p^ijQ,
Popular Mechanics and
Popular sc'lenqev!> >(!:>!!»):

Donations of books and

- FOR A J O B '

Tho«» MttU clata i l ied ad« In
th« back of th# |><ip*>' f̂ <fy b*

o anWwarJ Each w
OTT. _ _ J f a I H Y ITOU « j IHU««.TIU»
• SLOAN ITMBT tOUTH GHANOM, N. J. war roa • (»r«M

your anWwarJ E
di(f«r«nt. Mak*
cla«sl(l«d a 'm
and owry w*4k.

p ^fy
h w«'«k It 's
«adlng ltt«

gzineg maVib? ideuWCd.
to the receiving jdatform at
the hospital,-' OlAl Short > Hill*
•ioaA, between ? a,m. and 3;SQ
p.m. weekdays.'-Books Idnd

-magazines ipay tW.PtpkeiiHB
In tills area by calling 992-7512:

The»u lowUII»Hd!1[

-%-A :

The» u l owUII»H d !
a.m. to a p n i ' l n ' t h e loWeY
lobby o[ ihe Medical Center,

save OPT
, Perhaps this is the year you can add those"new rooms, or

««r|pl«t» that dof I T W wea- MaybaitU-thaj: ftfifiiotm ,
^iigrSifndswTmmTng-pool 90lTV« been ijrurnrang-tho-family -

Whatever the improvement, it's 4 sure hot that you will
'Hplan and design and seek qualified wtimates before you begin

work However, many people do not tako tho same
necessary time and planning required for smart financing
of a proiect, and agreo to the convenient yirt costly financing
plans available elsewhere The National Bank of New Jersey
caryof jer professional consultation and the low rate to
the home improvement buyer. , ,
• .',.•.'7.1:.; ' • •:•' " • :

COMPAffi RATES BETO W

\ i ; - l OF NEW JERSEY
WESTFIELD

Ol(i(|<rs (n: Borkolov Helghti • Cronford • GarvwxxJ • Motuchtin
• Middlesex • NowBruntvripk •NorthBrunswick • Plalntlold •

I VScotchPlolns • SputhBruniwick • Spottwood "WpitlinltJ
Momb«r Fkkilitv Union Bancorjjorntlon • FDIC

Uun .
Prpc«edf

VTNNUAL
MRCENTAqE
RATE

NumMfol
Monthly lo»n
Pavrotnii

kmotint ot .
Each Paymint

SumAI - .
ifayimnt,,

TOTAL >;'
FINANCE
CHARQE

Sa>lrw at TIM
Nall̂ inal Saoli
lNJ^

- THE N* l i i , ,—- . r .
oFNewicnstv—r

HOME IMfROVJMINT-
• t O * W : •'••''.'• *

untx

6300

3.70O00

74I.M

(4.041.01

5.CM0.0O

' '•' Comij.wT

SS 00416

-~/jT.iXW?;î ^^^^

THink oygf your list of reasons why you should no|
-g^oP tRrnslci)Fdiseasq,thcxblurrin&of the tast^ot,
WE ttexxtohe cough;«ferbreath, themessand^

an
sit^efaet. Drive fiprne another feet ttie nexi night and
another the i fe . ^ L .'. f

as; that you know about the nsks of
ciareite sniola^fem i l l d yuui^ir t l > e ± ^ | ^
the: .m» of iGod go you,^hat you may indeed it ypu
^ & e smpKlhg: lose six andi half years of life, that

are ^fte^vy smdkerrfyp^ chances ot dying
•between 25 ̂  ^5 years of aige are twice as great as
ttf&e of the iipnsmoker. Are.the six^nitiutes of pleasure
ibjafeyy srnoicer in acigarettftworth six fewer minutes
"of life? A\buldi.you fly in an airplane if the chances ot
crash and death were even close to the risks of cigarette
smoking Throve* wliy; it iphat .lflOJOOO physicians
•have quit cig^tte smoking. >

Dr. SUvan Tomkins distinguishes four general types of smoking
'.•.. behaviof.An abbreviated summary of the types follows

FourSmoSaiig Styles
Habitual Smoking; — _ " "" ' " * !

here ihc smoker may hardly be aware that he.

has a ciyarcllc In his mouth- He^smokcs as if

if 'rnuiic.binifeel tt>od.«r feel belter, but in foci,

U Joes neither. He may once nave rcgofSciT

ZiaiJlctive SmokingL^_
(IK smokec"i< ahrayj u»mc when he

.....L. twin important sit:n of status H n t n o y -
k'ini: IN iiulnmylic. Tin: habitualKmokcr who

I llrst toailieuwjic of'- w.inlN ti> give up i.._ , . . ..

"When hi^i'isrnoking. Knowledge oMtw pau«rn' :-^vJ

of hi* jnull;1lrp-ivTHiM-M«r>. ,m*arJi4lilhi;o;.-J •

Positive Affect Smoking;
here simitilrtu scorns, to serve ~^\ a slimulatit ihM

prtnluiros cxciiiny pleasure, or is.ysc^ l isa x^- ,-

laxuni. to hcighicn enjoyment, u i a i ihc end

of u mcul. Hcr^a youngster dcmonxiralcs his

defiance of "fiis parents,

the smokeri* y
smoking. "The tack of a cigarciic huilds np-d
'iiesirer arid discomforl at not smofing With
"iniS~1ntrcasingneed-i» the CHpccuUoa itui-i
cigfirelto will reduce dlsomfort-and the ctga

"̂•̂ Kttc doc'n give rcli* I fonmofnent Pleasure «t — |
) j h b» Idup ofjliitcum

\moker may en joy most thu bundling of u tittup... .
rcttc or ihc sense and nighl of Mtioke cUrlinp out '
of his mouth. If these smokers can be persuaded
to nrdVc irn effort, they muy find giving up ciga- > '
rettcs relutively painless. ' '

Negative Affect Smoking;
this is sedative smoking, using the hublt to re-

dilec feelings o( diMress. fear^)ihai\ie. or disgust

or any combination of them. Tim person may

not stroke ut all wlien thiii^fo'wcll. on yaea-

tlon^or at u p^fty, but under (cnsjnn. when

'things go Kully. m the office "tfit home, he

reaches for i\ «'k*:uctte. These smokers give up

often, but ulicn the lie at uml'i^o^urc of ihedny

hit ihom, when there's a v-hullcnyc. they find it

very hard to resist n cig'ire^te. A,siroti|ii substi-

Ittto. like rilbblini; jlinger r,»it nu»y K: useful.*

• fort ui not smoking Is real, sometimes rapid and
.'intolerable. The enjoyment of the cijiareUe,^

^however, is very brief, and may be disappoint. . .

ing-bul ihc iuffering for lack of even slight

relief is considcruhic.
For this smoker, tapering off doesn't seem Jo

work: the only wlulion is to quiicotd. Once you
have been through the Intense painj>[brcaking ̂

igjciTraddiclion, you are unlifcely'

. to stuff Mnokirig agninr The experienco <

ing'up, has b^en too uncomfortable—arid 166 "

memorable for you to risk having to go through

it ui^iiin. .. •, , - •

•' S^mc such.smokers b»vc found it useful to
.increase during (he week before O Day the
number of cl ft ire tics smoked, to go from two
packs io four packs, lo force thcrnwlve* to

, smqkc so thqi their bodies will be in actual re-
Vjjlr against tho double, do&e of tar and nicotine.
" Toflnformmion on a Smoktr's Sclf-Tntlng
Kit (four quenionnairti, etc., to help one to
understand pet-tonal reasons for and ttyl« of

' tmoking) write to.the National.Clearinghouse
1 for Smoking mid. Health. United States Public
' Health Service. 4040 North Fairfax Drive,
,' Arlington. Va.. 22203. • • , '

• < ; / , •

5'^f^^
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AWARD W.NNER - Robor, Gcnslor. left, of SprlngJiold owner of s S,ud io of'

convention hold Sept. 1 6 o n d
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| School Lunches |
I n n iiiiiiiiijiini Hindi iiiimiiimiimiiiiiiMiiimin; .
•" FI OKKNCfc M. CAl'DINKKK SCHOOL

• Monday. Oct. 1-Hot Lunch: juice, hoi doj< on
bun sauerkraul. potato chips, fruit; milk. Cold
Natter: juice, tuna salad platter, bread-butter
or mayonnaise, fruit, milk.

Tuesday Oct. 2-Hoi Lunch: juice, spaghetti
and meat sauce, coleslaw, jcllo, French bread-
Imlter milk. Cold Platter: juice, peanut butter
or cream cheese and jelly, sandwich, coleslaw,
jcllo. milk. •

Wednesday, Oct. 3-Hot Lunch: juice, fried
chicken, mashed potatoes, beets, fruit, bread-
liutter milk. Cold Platter: juice, cold cuts and
f-hcesc on lettuce-beet salad, bread-
mayonnaise or mustard, fruit, milk.

Thursday, Oct. 4—Hot Lunch: juice, beef stew
on cM"noodles, broccoli, cake Or fruit, bread-
bulter milk. Cold Platter: juice, egg salad

•sandwich, slice of tomato, cake or fruit, milk.
Friday, Oct. 5-Hot Lunch: juice, cheese

ravioli, peas, carrots and celery sticks, bread-
butter,.chocolate pudding or fruit, milk. Cold
Platter: juice, cottage cheese.and fruit, a la •
carte, bread-butter, chocolate pudding, milk.

Library exhibiting
monotypes display
An art display of monotypes on loan from the

Pratt Graphics Center are now on exhibit at the
" Springfield Public Library. This is the first of a

number of monthly exhibits scheduled until
- August 1974 in the Meeting Room of the library.
The Exhibit Review Committee, headed by
Helen Frank, ljaa arranged this showing of
work by Robert Burkcrt, Matt Phillips. Mary
Frank, Gabor Petcrdi, Minna Citron, and
Michael Mazur. ;

Monotypes, made by drawing or painting
with oil colors or printer's ink on glass, WOOd_or
stone, from which an impression is made, were
createdbyG.B.Castiglionein the 17th Century
as well as by artists like William Blake and
Edgar Degas.

",~ The library—is- presenting- tliis exhibit of
monotypes at a time when. this medium is
enjoying a popular revival by 20th Century
artists.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline tor
other than spot news. Include your
name, address and phone number.

Kidney Foundation
forms new affiliate
for Union County
E. Lovell Becker, M.D.t president of the

National Kidney Foundation, New York, has
announced the formation of a new affiliate in
Onion County. Known as the Kidney Foun-
dation of Union County, it will have its
headquarters in Westfield.

Alfred Bertolotti of Scotch Plains has been
named president of the affiliate. The other
officers arc: Vice-president, George Kundrat;
secretary, Mrs. Anthony Greco; treasurer,
Benjamin Mondi. .

The affiliate program will -include- public -
education programs to increase awareness of
kidney disease, and services to kidney patients
and their families through counseling and
referral, drug bank programs and tran-
sportation. The foundation will conflict
medical and paramedical education programs -
to inform the practicing physician and allied
health workers and nurses about advances in
the treatment and diagnosis of kidney diseases.

The affiliate will also concentration s u p -
porting grants for" researcK f.ellbws~nri!blp—
unravel the many unknowns of kidney diseases.

Medical support for the programs of the
Kidney Foundation of Union County will be
undertaken by a~ medical advisory board,
headed by John R. Gudelis, M.D., and including
Caesar Maderaso, M.D,, Marten Jacobs, M.D.,
'A. Donatelli, M.D, and Mrs. Jean Delago, R.N.

Members of the board of directors are the
Rev. John Sweeney, Jeremiah D. ,0'Dwyer, H.
Feldman, Joseph Ruffo and W. Hollis Plinton.

TheNationalKidney Foundation, organized
in 1950, has 53 affiliates across the country. The
foundation sponsors research and detection
programs, educates the public and
professionals, provides patient services, and
secures organs for transplant through the
Organ Donor Program^

Secretarial post given

GROUP THEilAPY"""
What is group" therapy?

Well, people get together in
groups • for many different
reasons. Their purpose may
be anything from playing a
game of basketball to
learning to speak Chinese.

But, in the mentaLJbealth
sense, a therapy group is
made up of people who aren't
happy with their lives or who
aren't doing as well as they
could beccause of problems,
involving their thoughts and

. feeling?. .." _.
Their purpose is to learn to

get,along better with thenv*
selves and others and to
develop healthier, more ef-
fective ways of coping with
life's difficulties and
challenges.

Group therapy is not really .
new, although it has come t o .

- major. - attention —fairly11

recently. Medical historians
trace Its beginnings back to
1905 when a Boston physician
brought tuberculosis patients
together in a weekly class that
included some discussion of
personal problems.

During the 1920s and '30s
several psychiatrists • ex-
perimented with group
methods for treating mental
and emotional difficulties^ U
wasn't until after World War
II, however, that the idea and
practice' of group >< therapy..
really spread. • —
:Today,.it is highly popular.

and widespread—almost too
milch so, some believe. But
what are the facts about group
therapy? What kinds of people
enter it? What goes on in a
therapy group? ;_ __

Can group therapy be
harmful? How can a person
considering group therapy
avoid pitfalls?
-Beeause-oMho- interest-in—

and importance of the
subject; the National Institute
of Mental Health has recently
issued a new, authoritative
information folder which you
can obtain free for the asking.

LET US FILL YOUR NEXT

PRESCRIPTION
ECHO PLftZA SHOPPINGJOTER

SPRINGFIELD DR 6-4134

Sup*fl* C)ru$

SAVON
drug stores

We reserve ihe ritfit to limit quantities. Pncei good through Saturday. September

Tampax
OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

40's
Reg. or

"Super"

P E R S O N A L S IZE

IVORY SOAP
OUR DISCOUNT PRtCE~ OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

-BAR-
PACK

\LIMIT1. '

Dlimond

Aluminum
Foil

LIMIT /

FAMOUS DREYER'S

Ice Cream
OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

29

3 DAYStTttt Y r 3 DAYS ONt Y ^ ' a DAYS ONLY

Spartus

Wall Clocks

LIMIT I

Anacln
OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

100't

LIMIT I

II I

OUR DISCOUNTPRJCE;

10 o?,
Lotion

' ,3'l

Berkeley Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Millburn has promoted Jaclyn
Osterweil of Springfield to the post of assistant
secretary. Miss Osterweil is manager of the
home office of the Berkeley Federal Savings
and Loan Assn. ' • —

Other staff members named to new positions
are Mollie F. Friedlander of Bloomfield,
secretary, and Peter Fallings of East Orange,
assistant secretary.

THE BEST DRESSED EYES

FOR THE MOST

FASHIONABLE PEOPLE

• 344 Stpringfitld Ave.
Summit ( : 273-3B*8

• 374:S'p»ingfl»W:Ave
Barkaley Hoighl« 46

Y to present
color movie

The Summit YWCA^s
Kaffeeklatsch program
Wednesday, Oct. 3, will
feature a'color film, "Children
in Trouble,"

The film highlights the
tragic abuses of children
cajught up in this country's
system of juvenile justice. It
presents~a"~serres~of con-
structive alternatives to
cliildren'9 jails ancK reform
schools which are being
provided by innovative local
communities.

"'• Kaffeeklatsch —programs,
from 9:45 to 11:15 each
Wednesday, are open to
members and non-members
.with concurrent rhythm and
danco classes for children 3-5
yeiirs and-haby sitting care for
children ill monthsto 3 years,
all at a nominal fee.

Arts Center •
trip planned

A limited number of tickets
hnve been secured by the
Summit YWCA for the Black
Heritage Festival Sunday,
Oct. 7, at the Garden State
Arts Center. A chartered bus
will leave the YWCA parking
lot at 2:30 p.m. and return af7
p.m.

—Money— raiaod—from— th
program will help support thi
free programs presented b;
the Garden State Art CenUf

\£uU.ural_Fund for school
children, senior citizens,
disabled veterans l
blind. ' ." :./

The prograln will^ffature
Voices, Inc., in a,',nlusical
production of "JotihBy into
Blackness," the. -Newark
Dance v Theatre '.Under the
direction of FrankfAshley, the
Final Act (a young'rock group
from Paterson) and the
Angelic Choir ,6f the First
Baptist Church of Niitley.

Persons interested in at-
tending should call 273-4242.

•*£

Choice of 3 desigm!
Electric operation.

Swag Lamps
Choice of styles and colors!
One to enhance ariy decor. '

YOU WOULD ,
NORMALLY EXPECT*

TO PAY $7.88 Choice! • Reg.
12,99

rt

Pall
IBuihel

Laundry Basket
• , . - * • • Assorted-colors!

Round or Oval.

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Secret ^ ; :;£Tr: |

Antifwspirant Deodorant ^

** '

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

The Odrlnex Plan can Iwlp you
becomo the slim trim person that you
would liko Io tjo. Odilnex has been used
successfully by thousands all over the

'country lor 14 years Get rid ol'oxcejJ
fat and liuo longer.

Odrlnex Is a tiny tablet and easily
swallowed.Contalnsnodangorousdrilgs.
No starving.- No special, exercises.
Odrinox Plan costs $3,25 and tho largo
economy size J5J25. ' .

Vou must lose ugly tat or your
itionoyvilllbo relunded. No questions
asked. Accept no substitutes. Sold with
this guarantee by: • - -.-•-•• -

SAV-ON
nflt'C frrORCB

Echo P H U ShqpplniTC*
spr inglHia: DR M l !

Steams 8 to 10 hours
Automatic shut
and new cover-li

$4.99

rizer

WOMEN'S LIBBER
MALE CHAUVANIST /

Wear Your Banner Proudly

Wo Won
6
4

6

'3

6
3

T-Shirt (white/blue trim)
Sweat Shirt (white/blue print) .

Send Clicck or Money OrdoMO".
IMPRINT SYSTEMS

P.O. Box 383
South Orange,'N. J. 07079

Send mo. ' •
Ladies' T-Sliirts fl'3,95 ea.
Lbdlcs' Swcot SWrts if $4.^5 ea.

_ Men's T-Shirts Si S3.95 co. '
Men's Sweot Shirts # $4.95 ca. -
Add 25c.por shirt for mall charges

Slzs
S M

-

L

nooM 81ZE

Electric
Appliance

INDOOR-QUTOOOR

Timer
* Turns lights on

automatically toj
Burglar-Proof

' yowhome!

_Cre.me. Formula

.Choice .
Of Shades.

Alpha" W f Bath Qij JW
w / F R E E 8 V o z . L o t i o n - . ' " ' . - , . ' •

RomljarCF
8-Hoiir Cough Formula

" 3oz.
TBbttle

Medicated Pads

i
• D r y Looks '•;.'.-•-'. .'.';'

Superb
Shampoo

• 1602, Liquid

•25's

Jar of
, -42V

Hair Spray
for men

7 02.

Twice as much for less!

Ppll
#»•
Shampoo

7 02. Liquid

• .( Kodak A 2 0 R • • .

Instamatlc
Pocket Camera

S ' . - K U ' J (oot carpAl I s - *
ZZ'i I.PO"," IK>lypropylono w|lh • _

. lihIuho(iled0flK;-hoT "
slip backing. Needs no pad._
Comus in bluegroan, Q<y\d.

fusl or groon. . ;• ;

REG.

--.._S.1.?.,?9

:J Easy Loading^
Lightweight:

- V l t 3 l l T i U l l t ~ ~ 3 7 " Includes titm, cube, carrying strap: • i^T • J ^

5 shc|ves, 6.V high, Use as
divider or aguinst awull!

Make a musii; center •
' of two or more!

^COLQR
ENLARGEMENT,

ypgr favorite negative
with-fotder,—-Jr-

COUPON MUSI ACCOMPANY ORUCR

Art school Newark colleges
will reopen |ist rtight courses

in hew brochuresat museum
Art school classes of the

Montclair Art Museum reopen
tbe'week of Qctober 9.

Classes for adults will be
gWen-4n_ drawing and basic
design, painting, watercolore,
figure,painting from the live
model, portraiture and
wesytng. -Sessions-are held
mornings, afternoons and

-eygnlngs;—— •——

Editor's Quote Book
"Leisure U the mother of

philosophy."
'". — Thomas Hobbts

Telethon set
In October
:for retarded
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Dr. James B. Kelley,
executive director.of the
Council for Higher Education
In Newark (CHEN), an-
nounced the release of two
brochures listing the Newark-
based .offerings of < the four
CHEN Institutions (The
College of Medicine and
T5entfBtry~5r New Jersey,
Essex County College,
Newark-: ' College" of
Engineering and Rutgers-
N k in continuing

Children's classes Include
painting sessions for children
7 to 14 Saturday mornings
between 8:30 and-WiaQ^-A-
paintlng class ~ for young 'educatioaand graduate work,
people aged 15 to 17 la held Those interested in
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to developing practical skills
noon.' Sculpture classes for suited to many challenging
young rptople .7 to 17 are of- . roles in-the business- com-
terea Saturday afternoons
ifrom l.-to 3 p.m.

Creative classes" for. 5 and 6
year olds are held on Tuesday
and 'Wednesday afternoons

Bnuilty can find inexpensive,
convenient and innovative
course offerings in Newark;
* Credit as well as non-credit

courses are available to the
from 3:30 to 4:30. These,, part-time student. An in-
youngest art students explore dividual who wishee to con-
a wide array of materials-*- Untie his education In the
they dip their hands in finger evening may do 86 at almost
paints; build...stick can-, any level. Continuing
structiona; paint with tem- edutatlon courses; although

• • • • • — not usually for-credlt, offer
many certificate and license
programs in areas such as
data ''•'': processing and
management , Information
systems,' real estate, tran-
sportation, insurance and
management
. The College of Medicine and

instituted special programs of
workshops, seminars and
consultations to meet the need
of ' continuing medical
education |n community
hospitals.

.The CHEN graduate
brochure lists offerings in the
College of ' Medicine and .
Dentistry of New. Jersey,
Newark . . College of.
Engineering and Rutgers-
Newark. Newark College-of
Engineering offers evening
graduate courses in the areas
of chemical engineering and
chemistry, civil a n d - e n -
vironmental engineering,

-computer-flclencei^elBctrical
-engineering,—industrial -and
management engineering,
mathematics,—mechanical- •,
e n g 1 n e e r1 n.g a n d ' '
organizational and social

"sciences. Formal programs
lead to the master of science
and doctor', of engineering ,
science degrees.

oftelephoning: College
Medicine andTKntte
New Jersey (456-4300) Essex
County College (621-2200),
Newark College . of
Engineering <WWi?2l)r.and
Rutgers-Newark "(648^1766),
Brochures are also available
from the Council for Higher
Education in Newark Wfr-i.
6 5 5 1 ) ' • . . , ,

Parking ''in ''Newark : fo
avilable close toThe~CHEN lar s t a ,
institutions at reduced,rate»,v?. Jayrte Meadows.
during the evening.-hours. Th onstop
Miiltary Park Oawge cl»
Broad street in downtown
Newark, offers a special
evening f 25

t

i'iClose to a quarter of a
'million mentally retarded
.'children and adults in New
"JTSrsey will benefit from
r monies raised during the
"Salute to Brpadway" tele-
thon next month for the.

; retarded.
: . : The telethon, to be present-

ed on Channel 9, will feature
the talents of many celebrities

:,b£r stage, screen and • tele-
vision, and will be hosted by

'two ottetevision's m o s | p , ^ .
lar stars, Steve Allen and

At Pantry Pride
you win

Because we don't

i
to 1 a.m., Monday through
Ftiday. The student need only
show a bill, receipt or student
identification upon entering to
receive the special ^ . ..

pera; paint with erasers,
leaves,.': bottle caps, and
whatever comes to. the small
hands; «r±d make qollages of
cioth7yarn7H6 o f fabric and
paper.

To enroll in t inyof the
classes, call the museum art
8Choo{, 74W555.'-. . g

Dentistry of New Jersey ha«

LIVINGSTON
ROLUR RINK

;eBcar'Saeficeror~Uie7
College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey offers
a broad, scope of graduate
level courses dealing with
such topics as anatomy,

' biochemistry, ' microbiology,
Immunochemistry, ' pharm-
acology, physiology, en-
docrinology and biophysics

The Rutgers graduate
program is divided among the
qraduate School of .Business
Administration, Rutgers'
Office of Graduate Studies',
and Rutgers* Law School

Under the Office of
Qraduate Studies at Rutgers-
Newark, courses are available
in the areas of chemistry,
economics, English, geology,
history, political science,
psychology and toology.

General Information and the
above-mentioned brochures
may be obtained by

The Gill-St. Bernard's
School, Bernardsville, is
sending its freshmen class to
the Sterling School, Craftsbury
Common, Vi.,"for a foursday
-0utdo6r~ education program,
similar to the Outward Bound
program operated nationally

Students will leave on
Friday morning, Oct 5, and
return on Monday evening,
Oct, 8 The purpose of the

The non«top,% 19-hour tele-
cast will begin at io p.m
Saturday, Oct. 1? and end at 5

„ „„ :p-.m:, Oct. 14. The telethon is.
rate'of 25 >!sponsored by the New York

tv frBsociation for the Help-
Retarded Children and the

New .Jersey Association for
Retarded Children. All monies
donated by New Jersey resi-

use in its programs and the
services of if»-20 local units.

John McSpiritt, president of
WKRCrappealed this week'
for volunteers to assist in the
telethon. "Right now, we need
workers to help us man tele-
phones in New Jersey, spread
the word before the event
begins, and do other work at
our central location," Mc-
Splritt said Persons wanting
to Volunteer may contact the
association's headquarter at
99 Bayard s t , New Bruns
wlckr phone 246 2r2

FrOSh tO VlSlt
•

program is to provide team _ - • . . , , „ ri, , , , ,m
oriented outdoor activity for _ To Publicity Chairmen
the freshman class to
facilitate their getting to know
one another

PLENTY OF POOLS
There are over 900,000

backyard swimming pools Jn
the United States, according
to the National Swimming'
Pool Institute

Would , you like
some hel,p in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
asjc for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases^ '-̂'

.
 v

' • ' • : ' . " ' . » W

ffeopl^ expect more from the
phone comiiany^%

1 P i* • » '

:t

Do you sometimes teel that shopping is a
"game"- - with the odds stacked against you?
We don't want you to feel that way when you
shop in our stores. So, instead ot playing games
with our customersrwe play straight We think
that makes more sense. Don't you?.

U.S.D.A. Choice Beet

sirloin steak
$|49

Bone In
-Aiiourmbst pcfaiar cuts ot m
poultry carry bargain price tag
day of (fi0/W8e*(4. nor/ustor»w#«f*fl«W 1 FRESH
or during; special sa/w Dayin,<lay'o.W M BrOilGTS Of FfVerS
ymryttmrvurtneat and poultry firicW-~i D I u " e ' & . U l r i y c i &

overajUower than most comUQUityts v t USDA CH01CE
arke&AllUalMssra ,<•; >', I T-° i |x^« T p A n a ORPOBTCRHOUSE -

ctioick . - a\i-1 i aiiess I.- Bone STEAKS LB.
USD.A. CHOICE . i

Short Cut Rib Steak LB.
USD.A. CHOICE

First Cut Chuck Steak LB

t'

0 being good
isn't good enough."

•Our job is> to provide you with telephone service that
is ever more reHable^convenient and enjoyable to use.

JHlow well we dp it will depend on bur success ih-many'
areas. But riorie is so important as the performahce of
our people! , - , -

.' AtNe\XfJersey^ellwedpalotofta.lkingabout'spirft
of service' It's easy to see this spirit in action during
storms and natural disasters when telephone employ-
ees work round-the-clock-tb-get service back in order.
£h when a telephone operator spends agonizihg
rriihuteson the line trying to calm a frightened child.

.-.-.iTbese examples come readily to mind. And rightly
so._ But.what about the everyday comm.itrnent to
• ? ~ ^ ~ ~ ~ v : : ' ; ' :

• Sure, technology plays a large p.irt m our business
But even tRe best technology in the world is only as
good as the people who put it to use. ^N

That's^why we rely so heavily on the individuarper-
formarices of burpeople" And why wê  backtKern up
with good training and the most; modern equipment
p o s s i b l e . ' . . • ' ' ;.' • « . . : ' ; ' • • " ' : . • ' • • • - — —

It's also why we're spending over one million dollars
everyworkingday on construction progr̂ nTs. Building
new facilities and expanding existing ones. We're dê
velopirig new equipment?hew; training'methods. By
1974 we plan-to-eornplete our-new multi-million
dollar training center- ~ ' - ; .'-...'"

t^iant
Hershey Bars

Reg. <#
4W FOR
Each

NESTLE'S
QUIK

Transistor
9 Volt Battery

Cardinal
Lighter Fluid

PAPERMATE

98° p e n

WHITE OWL
CIGARS

I

Vcare
._ - . s-And not

: "justSc the phone convpahy,.Ih£y-say4:
,_!".;.!.'.:thesedays^And that'telephoneemrjlc
' " . ^ihey used to be.'Well, they're not. Our people iook,-

think and act differently! They fill different roles, too.
••v"; v.1 As a result, we" now have male operators andfemale

•.•.' craftsnrieri.'.' -.'.!__•_.

• ;iln the old days, corporate concepts about devotion
L^-ii-io duwian^ .5pirit_otseryiceiwejrej]eaticut.and ac-
— - cepted witheu^uestion^^ot-so-todayr-^elephone-1

- - - ,- people vyoung and old alike—now 4& questions and :

Remand answers'. They want to know why doing
something-one way is better than another. They want

''[' to know.that their work is meaningful and important
in terms of service K> others. ' . '

And this is good. Because it leads to better perform-
ance; makes for a-better working-atmosphere; and

• 'results in a better end product.

.-. Al l these-things will rrffrpn-; rfn n j-rnorl jnrS Rnr rwiv'

j p ^ a r e r ^ n d alwaysrwill :be,-OTr~mbst valuabJiL
resource. People make the: difference. •- '""— '- • '"

Tm proud of today's telepfe'n'e'pet>ple They're bet-
: ter.fiducated, bectertraihed.. And they're faced with n~
job that is much more complex than it was years ago.
I think they have done a good job of meeting that
challenge. But people |iave always expected more
from the telephone company. So being;good isn't

- j r a o d L e n o u e h : - - - • : : . • " - - _ j . h - _ J . i ^ - . : . . - - ± i - u r n - • - . . • - • • - - • • - : . -

.„.—Ourpeople-know-rfiis.-Ajid-bccause-thiey're catv-
• cerned and committed to helping you, they're going

all out to do the best job possible.

President

New Jersey Befl
y^t Being good isn't good enough.

'", i " T ' l U SD.A. CHOICE BONELESS

$**&'\ Top Round or SirloinSTEAK L B

89

- , '
fi

W

~ir.S,U.A. Choice

1 r ^ i s ̂  H»

- I

- WON DAIRY

Perx Coffee Creamer
FROZEN

Roman Lasagna
VAHLSNG M

Corn On The Cob 4
AMERICASFAVORITE

Heinz Tomato Ketchup 'B&
-LEMON FRESHENED BORAX IN

Fab Detergent
""CALIFORNIA _ . '

Heinz Tomato Juice
FLORIDA CITRUS :

Orange Juice
ALL WHITE MEAT •• _

Chicken Breast Roll
ALL BEEF OR ALL MEAT

. Hygrade Franks
VALULOAF

hiWhite Bread —
--ANTISEPTIC , ^ - " - 7 - — - .—.

Listerine Mouthwash
. : FANCY - •

Fresh^Mxrllets

You Win. Because

Pantry
Pride

' 'DISCOUNT F O O D S «?

WOODBRIDGE PANTRY PRIDE.

f * K M W . i i M ' ' . . ' . « : > < - ' - *<4.-*.-A,* * . ^ r t . ^ , _ i - . ( . < ~ ' « * . V . A I > , . « . . * > , ' ! - ! ' n ^ < A t - ' V ' < 1 ' i - " » ( » < ' - * ' . ' ' . . - ! ' - "••>•'•'•^^••

Mftotry PfidB most ot our prptiuc*
conNM loose as wall as pacwofd - -
ap you « n pick and chaos* • * « « *
whfttyou want And ifaomthtna (KM
panVct, you can always bring fl$*>

Washington State

bartlett
pears

'^^o^ETonV^i^Kffl'^ORS. V I TAIL:^C E SE F FECT,V E T HR U S AT. .SEP T . 2 97
PRICES & ITEMS NOT EFFECTIVE ATw. 1 ..GILL LANE- H * J i & B £ A U T Y A 1 [ ) S N Q T A v ; , L A B L E A T 1RVINQTON PANTRY PRIDE.

UNION-StUVVawnt Av«. * Viuthall Rd. BLIZABBTH-1M Blmor« Av«. "
ROSELLE-ROMIU S.d. 550 R.rll.n Rd. BLIZABBTH-U.*. Rt. 1« EMt JirMySt.
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YOUR AD WILL REACH OVER 80,000 HOMES
IN UNION. SPRINGFIELD, AAOUNTAINSIDE,
ROSELLE. ROSELLE PARK, KENILWORTH
LINDEN. IRVINGTON, VAILSBURG,
MAPLEWOOD, AAILLBURN, SUAAAAIT,
WESTFJELD. CRANFORD, CLARK,
RAHWAY, SCOTCH PLAINS. SHORT HILLS.
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Executive is appointed
county commission

WHEN YOU REACH OVER

I

Mrs. Susan Hollander of Princeton has been
appointed executive director of the Union
County Cultural and Heritage Commission, It

•was announced this week by Mrs. Garretf M.
Keating,-chairman of the commission. Funded

' by_'he Union County Boardof Freeholders, the_

80,000 H

commission Ts the "first" In the state'lo begin
operations to "promote public interest in local
apd county history,"in the arts, and in the

Non-credit-eourses
in art to be offered
at college this

studio art courses will open

cultural values and traditions of the com-
munity, the state and the nation." . '

The appointment ofrMrsVHollander and the
opening of the commission's offices at Union
County Community- CoWeap. mark the ex-
-pansion of the programs already under way.
"Vantage Polnte," tfie first publication of the

. commission, describes all Union County land-.
markTOIflihRB ooen U> the public. . •

/ Mrs. Hollander is working with county
schools and community groups as the com-:

-' mission develops plans for the county's
. celebration of_the nation's bicentennial.
• Mrs. Hollander was previously employed as
assistant director of the Institute, of...Inter:..

—national-Education iriTJew York and the
. Atlanta-Bureau-of-Jewish Education. A-Phi

Beta Kappa graduate of ~ '" --"—- -*•-

Bicycle safety program
is announced by Long

An intensive bicycle safety program which
'"dudes making it mandatory for all salesmen
to issue a new official county booklet orr rules of
the road and safety for cyclists with each sale
In Union County was announced this week by
Freeholder Thomas W. Long, county commis-
sioner of roads and'bridges. • ' . ' ' ' • •

In addition, thousands of bicycle safety
booklets—provided by the county and geared

departments throughout the county.
Implementation of ,the new resolution,

sponsored by Long, which will, establish the
iirst coordinated bicycle safety program for
Union County, was announced during a
Democratic rally at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Boright of Scotch Plains.- -i

"We have become a society on wheels but
somehow we seem- to forget, in many

'or'children from kindergarten through'third—communitiEs.thelhQUsanisMjAungslers-^our
gradp—will be distributed in classrooms most precious asset—who daily traverse the

h l d i l

1.7 •?'*_'"•

dean of educational services. '
Each course will be taught by a professional

artist who has received awards in state and
. national shows and whose work Is represented
in many private collections. Dr. Dee Baid, .

Landscape Painting on Location, .which will
meet on Tuesdays from noon to 3 p.m., will be
taught by Mrs. Doris Betz of Westfield, who is a
graduate of the Newark School of Fine 'and
Industrial Arts, She is also a former teacher in
the Rahway public schools and has been a free
lance illustrator in the advertising field.

Mrs. Jane Law of Westfield, who holds a-
bachelor's degree in art from Otterbein College •
and a bachelor of science degree, in education

Mrom Ohio State' University,'Will teach
Watercolori -

A-eranford-based artist, Joseph Dawley, will
~ teach a course in Traditional Painting pf Head

and Hands, beginning on Oct. 2, from 7 to 10
p.m. Dawley has a bachelor of fine arts degree
from Southern Methodist University and is the -
"aillhor of "Character Studies in Oil" and !The.

~ Painter's Problem Bobfr.^i—••-;:---:': - - : -
: Painting ahd Drawing begins on: Oct. 3 and
:v^Ube6Jferedfroifiiff: ui-ft;$jp&(.*iU.fae taught
by'A.AUynSch>efre^of:i8E.ethst.,Rosellc,,

• wHgjW'jy^yftfe^^tudent»Le^ue:andthe-
•,National AcademyjbTBeslgn. ,'.v-T"v:--.- ..:

;"|oiuV i-VepiJ^^^tf^wiU.' teachvCrJM&ve:

history and art. •"'""..,.

- She is a member of the board of the Princeton
High School Parent Teacher Association and
the Princeton Jewish Center and was formerly
aiTofficer of" the League orwomen Voters-in

'New York, PTA president and East Manhattan
area representative of the New York United
P a r e n t s A s s o c i a t i o n ; - '•••.-•

""MRS. SUSAN HOLLANPER-r——-

Lawyers group
formed for

Dr. Meyers named
Kaisqir unit member

Dr.MarciaMeyers, a member of;the Union
College Biology Department, lias been ap-
pointed faculty representative to the. Union
College-Union County Technical Institute
liaison committed, it was announced by Prof.
George Zirnlte, lijialrman of the faculty.,
.'The liaison- committee coordinates
educational programs offered by the, two in-
stitutions, which are serving thelcommunity
college niieds of Union College uhder,conn;act
with thSUhloh; County ecor^lnatJngASenCy for.

Jftugher'.E*?cktIw;': > '$ i tf^fl^K;'. ,

TOlvi6r8lty-"?where--Taliei ; / w > ^ ^ f e - b a c -
,calaureate^maa;tM:s^riddWtMaldegreei(;She

t i l l 1 j ^ F~ r~f * *T̂  i 4 * \ f

Dr Augusto Salvittore 'of
hi f th Mthmatics De

Plalnfleld,'Mff^tjn MgWiajight pTBrrminghtoi Junior Dr Augusto Salvittore of Plalnfleld,
Senior High School In Van Nuys, Calif She \ chairman of the Mathematics Department will
resides in Westfield serve aB alternate representative

Formation of a Lawyers Committee toJSieci
Robert W. Lee Freeholflerin Union County-was ~
announced this week fy'Charles J. Irwin. at-
torney and former director of .the New Jersey
Division of Consumer JAffairs. . . ,

Irwin, senior partneif in the law firm oj Irwjrt
and Post with offices irj Westfield and Newark
said the lawyers' grquttVouId actively ?"PP°£.-
the candidacy of Lee] who Is. running, on uie
Republican ticket t3t freeholder. :_ ,''•'. _

tee IB acting deputyjdirector of the P/vlsion
of ConsumeV-Affairs>nd has had a. l«-year
career In'the law enforcement field at-me.
municipal, counfy and state levels. J ,.

, ,'•..'• '•••'•'-:'•{: "' ' " : ' • • • ' ' ' ' ' . [ ' _ ' ' .'." •'^'/'•'.''''- ' . v 4 :

FaUme^ngich^i'le^

: ̂ The: N e w . ? i S ^ ; . ^ d i i * B ^ ' ^ o e j J | | ^
,.:w|llhprdits.ipirii)eBtingittheM^rnott.Mp??r.
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Hiroughout the county, according.io Long,
assislant superintendent of the Linden school
system, ' _ _ ; < • - • '

Safety booklets^imed afoiaer children and
aduli cyclists will be made available at police

GOP trio urging
stricter penalties

County-wide'criforcement of stricter penal-
ties for drug pushers was advocated this week
by Republican freeholder^candldates Raymond
Bonnell of New Providence, Robert Lee of
Fanwood and Jack McVey qfJJranford.

"We're talking to members "of" the State
Legislature about getting a mandatory
minimum jail sentence and a minimum bail of
5100,000 for narcotics pushers," the candidates..
said. "Union County is conveniently vulnerable
to "an influx of drug peddlers who want'to
operate out of New Yock State where they are
uncomfortable, to say the least, with the new'

. harsh drug policies." Bonnell, Lee and McVey
said their apprehension was increased "by
.recent news reports that youths under 16'were"
being recruited in New Yorkbecause penalties
for minors are not as stringent as those for

' older offenders." f " •"-' ,. - ,;'.,
"Ideally," the freeholder aspirants said, "a

nation-wide, uniform (MHlev on. drugXahuse,
baqked up by strong iawTenforcemenSifieujd;
be adopted, but thlsmlght tekf ywra.jf we can:'

• convince the Legislature ;ila. iiiVpliSfitragher'
'• p e n a l t i e s , a n d " ' • • ' ' " ' " ' • " ' " ' l ! " '

','j.perhaps. bnly.'i ,
; hookedotidrags',pr.pWiWy^o^deaQsfrbiha'n^;,

overdose, o\w^Sfforte-^ll'bBfrewtob^l'-'-.}•-•:;!;,,:•;.]

roadways by bike to school and recreational
activities," Long told the group.

• "Even on the adult level," he continued,
"many communities have recognized and
encouraged the popularity of bicycle riding as a
major form of recreation and exercise'for both
adults and children by planning special bicycle
trails while failing to consider the simultaneous
implementation of adequate bicycle safety
programs. That is the reason I sponWed this
resolution and it was passed unanimously by
the Union Cotinty Board of Freeholders."

Pingry School reports
record 548 students

, Pingry School, Hillside, opened its doors this
fall te a~record 584 students, the largest
student body in the ua-yearJiistory of the
Hillside institution'. The freshman class,
numbering 102, is the largest ever.

At the opening ceremony, Headmaster H.
Westcott Cunningham welcomed his youthful
audience, commenting on "a new Pingry
spirit" which he said he observed in connection
with the early-arriving athletes, and the
positive attitude o( the current~seniors who had
their annual dinner at the school on Sept.'11.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used Horns. Toll 'em
what you have. Run a low-cost ciBssllled Ad. Call <M-
7 T 0 O . ' • • • - ' . ,

18-year-olds hear
of will, estate Jaws
from Miss Kanane ,
Mary C. Kanane, Surrogate of Union County,

has embarked on a campaign to inform the""'
newly-enfranchised 18-year-old population o f . \
Union County on its legal rights and
responsibilities concerning-wills and.estates.

The passage of the 18-year-old majority law,
which became effective Jan. 1, has prompted
the action from Judge Kanane.

-̂ —Miss KjinajieJiaireccntly;jspQken_to_seY£ral_
area high schools, and has acranged speaking
engagements, at several more. Miss Kanane
said she feels that young adults should be '
aware that they are now able to dispose of their
prtperty^t death by will, and also that they
may now be named as executor or testamen-
tary trustees in wills of other persons. '

Miss Kanane stressed the importance of
proper execution of a will to make it valid at
death, and the necessity of contacting a New^
Jersey, attorney, so that the will may- be
properly executed Under New Jersey Law.
Miss Kanane said, she has learned from
questions posed by students that most had no
idea how their property would be disposed of by
law if there were no valid will.

Judge Kanane has made it her duty
throughout her 10-jear tenure as Surrogate-to
educate the populous of Union County- on the
subject of wills and estates by giving numerous
speeches to various groups. Miss Kanane is
seeking her third term orbffice as Surrogate on
the GOP ticket this November. "

tl-

• • - % .
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Widener College data
"Wayne S. Smeigh, assistant director of ad-

missions at Widener Collide in Chester, Pa.,
will visit guidance counsellors and interested
students today at David Brearley Regional
High School, Kenilworth, Roselle Park High
School and Union High School.
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attitude.

atte^nd the handicapped... befriend the lonely .

counsel the troubled. ard the victims of disasters

And that's not the half of it It s a big job

A never-ending job So once a year we

ask for your contribution Your one gift

works many wonders^One of those

wortders is the inner olow you get from

helping others. Caring is sharing

And healthy

it

it.

-—YQtlR-€LASSIFIED AD WILL
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•SUBURBANAIRE
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^"Qlytrn, toordmator pj ihp civil cooperative r K ^
technology programjit lfi?r\, experience,V! Glynn; pai^?;.
<>fflynn said that resulur.oj "Students work in drafting,

* tHe ICTH1 exntpmaji^ tekeii surveying, . contracting "ana-?
by aft members of "the 1973 "other^a'reaTW-three months

~tivll tech class showed, that IB: uf their sophomore :;ye'aT,ru;
)—of—21-̂ students passed.- Tho, Offers——for-r-coopflcativo—

tCET exams are sponsored by,; eAicatltpt studenjs.frDrn'area'.:;
the National Society "of- '^dnpahieS' almost always '
Professional Engineers!'*'- • \. ,!outwe|^h the •, number"';1 ol

'Union County Technical students available." ( C
Institute is proud of" the f ^
distinction and the record
established by our civil tech
students Glynn said.'"ICET
exams an. usually given in
four year engineering schools
and usuill) passed by .only
four year engineering grads.

'What the ICET recognition
shows something that we at.
UCTI have known for quite a
while—that we have an ex-
cellent civil technology _ -̂  _
„ „ . „ , . , i. Clvnn nriHprl "Our CARPENTERS. ATTENTIONI
program, oiynnaaaeo. uur Sell vour51!|, i030,ooo.famiiieswith
g d u a t e s are •offered top- a low-cost want Ad. call tstiroo:'

with - local - and -~^~ ~ _ ~.~"r~

Arcf^hen the student is
ready to graduate, the" job,
might become permanent and ,
earn hiwup to, *2iH)-per-weefc-
or he might continue work on a —
bachelor's degree at Pratt
Institute, Eairleigh Dickinson
University or Newark College
of Engineering," Glynn said.
"The program and its
potential opportunities for
advancement are unlimited."

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask,for our " T > s onbubmitting
News Releases." . ' •

FIVE < 51 WORDS OF AVERAGE LENGTH WILL FIT ON ONETLINE: FOR
EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO 121 SPACES. FIGURE^YOUR COST BY
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(20 Average Words.) ' • '••
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years
of fur fashion - —
leadership with

tremendous*
savings

iat make
V, happiSst anniversary ever?
• For one thing, we're presenting

the finest array of top quality furs ever
assembled anywhere - the magnificent
1974 Remington collection JEpr
another, every one of these magnKlcenf
fashion furs, from the fabulous mini-
jackets to the gorgeous f loor-Jength
evening coats, are now specially priced
to of fermeaningful dollar sayings
that will make you happy, too!
ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICED
FROM S149 TO $8950.

presenting the
'look of '74*
in coats of fine
fabrics, leathers,
Suedes and those
'fabulous fakes'..

in thefewn & Country Fashion
' Center, where Flemlngtpn's 53-year

trarJItipn p( quality,ya|ue and service Is
-upheld in most beautilul fashion..
,,:AstellatselecUonQlQsatg_.. -

RARE-VALUE PRICED
Ff1«"C«irS7OT0r*»95r~^

flemington fur
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERYDAY TO 6 P.M....WEDNESDAY 8. FftlDAY TO 10 P,
NO. 8 SPRING ST. FLEM1NOTON, NEW JERSEY
One ol ttie World's Largest Specialists In Fine Furs.

ffff;;^f!;:^|3^;5^fj^;i^ - • •rV,
' " • • '
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\ i vir wvsani:iuisi»Ki. CHAI'KI.
.r-Kl\"l!"KS u>KKCENTRALAVE.)

EV STANLEY FRENCH.
IVl'KKIM PASTOR

CKVKOlt OFFICE:

• ; > Sunday School for all
a.in morning worship

d l

A t-.x
.ijWs strjd ..-..L^ts; U g p
^r^.^v . :v-r^r> available, and children's
ohurch :c- grades l-3>. 6 p.m.. Senior High
Yo-cn^ Pvvple'sGroup. 7 p.m., evening worship
servtcv

\Ve\ir.es*iav—s p in . midweek prayer 'ser-
vice'. ' -

Friday—7:30 p.m.. Crafl night and Bible
study, for grades 3 to 8

OUlt LADY OK.LOUKDES
300 CENTRAL AVE.. MOUNTAINSIDE
KEV. GEIUHO J- McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GEKARD B. WIIELAN
REV. JAMES F.BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT I'ASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7. H, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
Saturdays-evening Mass, 7 pun.

, Weekdays-Masses at 7 and 8 a.m."
First Fridaj-7. II and. 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass—

'Monday at n p.m.
Benediction dur jng the school year on Friday

at 2::» p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

"Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:4!> to 8:30 p.m. ._

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
Thursdny-10 a.m., Christmas workshop. 8

p.m., session meeting.
.Sunday—9:15 a.m., adult Bible study, 10:30

a.m., morning worship, cradle roll, church
.school. Nursery through eighth grade. 7 p.m.,
Fellowship.

Wednesday-7 p.m., Westminster Choir
rehparsal. II p.m.. Chancel Choir rehearsal.

* ANT1OCII HAPTIST CHURCH
MECKESST. ANDS. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD ">
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday--:! p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.. ,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, i l a.m.,.
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

d

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R. OEHL1NG

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—(7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holy day, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7,-B, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
• Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. "Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy days.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
yNlTED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN .
REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER

Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett
Chapel.

Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Guild, 47
Clinton ave., Springfield. .

Sunday—Christian Education Day—9:30
a.m., Trivett Chapel service; Sermon, "Let
Them Come." 9:30 a.m., Church School for all
ages, nursery through senior high, college. 9:30

va.m., German language worship service with
Theodore Reimlinger preaching. 10:30 a.m.,
cpffee and conversation in Fellowship Hall. 11
a.m., morning worship; installation of Church
School staff and youth advisors; Sermon, "Lot
Them Come." 6 p.m., Methodist Youth
Fellowship.

. Tuesday—8 p.m., Administrative Board.'
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., search.

Barbara Karwoski Sharon Lee Porcell is bride
is married Sept 15 ' _ .» ' / • • O u - u
to John Bo/fini Jr. Sept-8 tn Mountainside church

MRS. JOHN E. BOTTIM JR.

jiarbara Claire iKarwoski, daughter of Mr.
' and Mrs. John Karwoaki of 204 New Providence

rd., Mountainside,- was married Saturday,
Sept. 15, to John Edward Bottlnl Jr., aonof Mrs!
John Bottini Sr. of Fair Haven, and the late Mr.
liottini. ;.-. • - .',:.

The Rev. Gerard J. McGarry officiated at the
ceremony in Our Lady of Lourdes Church
Mountainside,- and ho waa-assisted—<3ai
liicliard J. Hardman of St. Paul's Church,
Westfield. '•" ~~"~.

The bride was escorted by her father and she
wore her mother's wedding gown. Elizabeth
Kornacki of New Providence served as maid of
honor. Bridesmalds.were Patricia Plsowacki of
Sc6tch PJains, cousin of the bridei and Cinthia
Siksnius of Berkeley Heights.
' Jesse Reed of Farmlngdale, N.Y. served as
best man for his cousin. Ushers were Paul
C'ronin of Fair Haven, and Robert Karwoski of
Mountainside, brother of the bride.

Mrs- Bottini, who was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, attended duCret School of
Art in North Plainfield. She is employed as a
technical Illustrator at Bell Telephone
laboratories, Murray Hill.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Humson-Falr Haven Regional High School,
attended Brookdale Community College,
Monmouth.

Following a honeymoon trip to.Booth Bay
Harbor, Me., the couple wfll reside in New
Providence.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO.
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE" ( .
• 639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV! JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR9-4525

Thursday—8 p.m., choir.
Friday and Saturday—pastor and president

of congregation retreat.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m.,

family growth hour. 10:45. a.m., worship.
Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I.
Tuesday—4 p.m.. Confirmation II.

TEMPLE SHAAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILLI ATE OF THE

UNION OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS; ————

S SPRINGFIELD AVENUB
AND SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARDSHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMEBMAN"

Thursday—Rosh Hashanah morning, 10 a:m.
"God has a Language - Man." '<-*;.'

Friday—Rosh Hashanah (second day)\<* 10
a.m. "Strivings - A Creative Service." JJfev
Shabbat service, 5:30 p.m: Kabbalat Shabbat.

Pumpkin sale set
by Choral Parents
Society af Dayton MRS. DONNR. TITTEL

The Choral Parents Society of Jonathan
Dayton High School, an organization consisting
of the parents of the 135 students In the choral
department, chose new officers for 1973-1974.

The society hopes to help maintain the high

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

SjJRINGFIELD
PAStftBjl

SLJ?AUL'SEPiSCOPAIsCIiyRCJi
414 East Broad St.

Westfield
—TtevrCanoirRichardJ. Hardman

Pantano-Bourlotos
engagement is told

Rev. Hugh Livengood
, Rev. D. Thomas Andrews

— " Rev. Charles A. Cesaretti '
Rev. Herbert Arrunategui

Holy Communion at 7 a.m. daily except
Sunday. . '

Thursday—9;30 a."m!, Christian Healing
service; 9:30a.m.-2:30p.m., mothers'.day out;
9:30 a.m. Canterbury Discussion Guild; 7:30
p.m., S.E.Y.C.Bible Study.

Friday—7 p.m. Junior Episcopal Young
Churchmen. , *' '',••-

Saturday—St. Michael and AH Angels, 9:30
a.m., Holy Communion; 10 a.m., God and
Country Award class; 11 a.m., teen con-
firmation»class.

Sunday-SIXTEENTH AFTER P E N -
TECOST, 7:45 a.m. Holy,Communion; 8:45
a.m. and 10 a.m., Holy Communion and

—sermonr~"H-^0-^a.mrr-n»OFning—prayor—ancU
sermon; 12:45 p.m., Holy Baptism; 7 p.m.,
Senior Episcopal Young Churchmen.

Wednesday—9:30 a.m., Holy Communion;
10:15 a.m., Altar Guild meeting. 4 p.m. .Acolyte
Training class.

YOUNG ISRAEL OF SPRINGFIELD w
339 MOUNTAIN AVE. CR. SHyNPilfB-RD.

RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNEfc;<£ V '
Friday—8 a.m., Rosh Hashanah morning

service at Florence M. Gaudiheer School: 11:15
a.m., shofar sounding; sermon, "Not by Bread
Alone Does Man Live." 6:30 p.m., afternoon-
evening service, at synagogue, 339.Mountain
nve, corner ShimpikelrgadLl^_

Saturday—9 a.m., ChumaiR (Bible) study
with Rashl interpretation; 9:30 a.m., Sabbath
oft Penitence morning service; sermon, "Show
Me the Way to Go Home," Kiddush hosts, Dr.

• and Mrs. Leonard Strulowitz. 6:20 p.m.,
afternoon service; discusBion, "How to
Return;" evening service.

Sunday—7:15 a.m., "Fast of Gedaliah"
Slichot service. 8 a.m., morning -minyan ser-
vice; no fellowship breakfast because of fast

•6:20 p.m., aftejnoon service; advanced study
group; Maarfv service.

........Monday, through Thursday—6:45 a.m.,
Slichot service. 7:15 a.m., morning minyan

• service: 3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m., religious school
classes.-6:20 p.m., Mlnclia service; advanced,
study group; maariv service.' ,h

Tuesday—8:15 p.m., congregation poari of
directors meeting. ••< /

THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D. •
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIANVEDUCATION:

interest in the vocal programs, to give moral— MRS;SHEILAWLBOURNE.: _ „
support and encouragement to the depart-
ment's activities and to develop financial
assistance-when it is needed. Head-of the
department is Edward Shiley, a graduate of the
Westminster Choir College. The singing groups
he lias developed are known as the Vocal
Workshop for Freshmen, the Concert Choir for
Intermediates and the Chorale, a select en-
semble for boys and girls. .

Thepf esTdent'orthe"Chorat Parents-Soclely-
for the second year is Mrs. Arthur Williams of
Mountainside; vice-president is Mrs. Kenneth
Sklar; treasurer, Arnold Koldorf;"
corresponding secretary, Mrs. James CarbT;
recording secretary, Mrs. Robert Peters.
Koldorf and Mrs. Peters are so enthusiastic,
about the choral department that they accepted
positions although they no 16nger have children
in the school system. „

The first fund-raising event, in cooperation
with the students, will be a pumpkin sale,
headed by Richard Marshall: The students,
who winbecajwasslng doorto doorvwilralso be -
selling concert series tickets at $4 for four
concerts—a savings of $1 over the single door
admission. The money raised will go toward
the purchase of a harpsichord and to allay the
costs of traveling for their performances.

Thursday—7:30 p.m., Webelos.
Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church School; classes

for three-year-olds to grade eight are taught in
the Parish House. Nursery service provided on
the second floor of the chapel. Grades one to
four will attend the 9:30 a.m. worship service
for the presentation of Bibles to the third
graders. 9:30 and 11 a.m., worship services
with Dr. Evans preaching; child care provided

'for preschool children on the second floor-of-the
chapel. 3 p.m., members of the Key '73 Kaf-

; feeklatsch group will leave for New York to
attend a performance of the play, "Godspell." 6
p.m., first meeting, of the Westminster
Fellowship for high school age young.people.
Supper will be served in the Parish House. An
invitation is extended to all freshmen to join the.
group. s .

Monday—9,to 11:30,a.m., opening session
of the cooperative weekday nursery under the,
direction of Mrs. Sheila KHbourne and Mrs.
Janice Guminak. 3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m.,

~GlH"Scoutsr' •.--- - ••• -
.'. WednesdayT-? to.,U:30 a.m., cooperative
weekday nursery.' 10"a.m.,"Ladies' Society
members will travel to New York to visit
Riverside Church. 8 p.m., Christian Education
meeting.

Sharon Lee Porcell, daughter of Mr. andltfrs.
C. Frederick Poppy of 1111 SatKllebrook rd.,
Mountainside, was married Sept. 8 to Donn
Richard Tittel, son of Mr. and Mrs. AndrewG.
Tittel of Mendham Township. '•

The Rev. Elmer A. Talcott^Jr. officiate* at
the ceremony in the Community Presbyterian
Church, Mountainside. A reception followed at
the Tpwers Steak House,, Mountainside. /.;
-The bride »«» psrnrtwi by her stepfaUter.
Ilean' Porcell of Summit served as maldSw
honor for her sister, and Karen Schmiduof
Mountainside served as bridesmaid. •£
, Charles Castillo of Mountainside served'ps

~bcsr~man~Ushers- were Robert Tittel,'of
Brooksville, Fla., brother of the groom; * n d -
Edward Zelezny oi ivluuuUlimide: »i

•Mrs. Tittel, who "was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, and Union County Technical
Institute, is employed as an elec-
troencephlagraph technician at Overlook v

Hospital, Summit-.
• Her husband, who was" graduated from

- -Governor Livingston Regional High School and
•j Union County Technical Institute, attends" '
•- Newark College of Engineering. He is em-
\ „ ployed by E. T. Killam .Associates, Millburn.

• Following a honeymoon trip to Aruba, the
couple will residein-Summit; - ' —*—

TEMPLE BETH AHM " '
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

. UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTJ

Thursday—9 a.m., Rosh Hashanah services.
8:30 p.m~, Rosh Hashanah services.

Friday—9 a.m.;. Rosh Hashanah services.
8:45 p.m., Sabbath services. »•'

Saturday—10 a.m., SaEbath services. ',

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m:, Holy Communion; 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifthSundays;10 tb U;I5
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

• • (i - •

WE REPAIR «. REMOUNT mU ftHTYLC
JEWELRY \

g y Iy
lubmlt «itlniilt» on lr«h, n«w

kind" plecoi dnlgmd for you. alone

9PRBSGFIELD
":"••:••••: J E W E L E R S

241 MORRIS AVE.
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MARIE C. PANTANO .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Pantano of 1192

Blazo ter., Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Maria Colette,
to George Mark Bourlotos of Melville pi.,
Irvington, son of Mr, Mark George Bourlotos
and Mrs. Harold Ringled*

Miss Pantano, a graduate of Governor
Livingston Regional Tligh School, Berkeley-
Heights, is employed by Sterling Plastics;
Division of Bordon Chemical, Bordon, Inc.,
Mountainside. . _

Her fiance is a graduate of Columbia High
.-SchQol,_Miinlewood and is employed by Ford

Motors, Motuchen. ."":.'_
An October 1974 weddihgis planned.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ..
• - - OF WESTFIELD

170 Elm St.
Rev. Wilmont J. Murray, Minister

(233-2278)
! Thursday—7:45 p.m., Chancel

rehearsal.
Sunday—8:45 and 11 a.m., morning worship.

Sermon by the Rev. William L. Frederickson
Jr., minister'of education, on the subject, "A
Long-Trousered Faith." Child care for pre-
schoolers at both services. 8:45 a.m., Church
school classes for children through sixth grade.
.10 a.m., Church school foF youth seventh
through 12th grades. Adult forum. 5 p.m.,
Chapel Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m., Junior High
Fellowship, Senior High Fellowship.

Monday^7:15 p.m., Boy Scouts, Troop 71.
Tuesday—10 a.m., Senior Citizens' bus trip to

the summer home of Ellen Doughty in
Layallette. 7:30 p.m., Choral Art Society.

Wednesday—3 p.m.. Girl Scouts, Troop 223.

Find the names mentySned
in the clues. After youiiwLone
name, look at the Jecond
letter. This letter starts the
next name. ;

l. Jacob's twin brother. 2.
One of Noah's three sons. 3.
The mother of Samuel. 4.

uimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniptiiiiiuiiiiuiniuiiiui
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Husband of I Eve. 5. A
prophetess and judge of
Israel. 6. Went up by a
whirlwind into heaven.

ANSWERS
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TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEM:
Would you like some help in preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask for our " T i p s on Sub^~
mitting News Releases."

j GET BACK
A INTO THE SWING

" O F

ELECTROLYSIS
PERMANENT

HAIR REMOVAL

NANCY
—PERLMAN

Now At
CORTE BEAUTY SALON

&.The S I D E D09R Men's
Hair Stylist

2 Mountain Ave.
(cor. MorrU Av«.) Splld.

Free Consultation
By Appt. Vtim

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
- 242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

••."•REV:; WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
Hear the Evangel Hour on-ryiday-at 10:15

p.m. on RadioStation WAWZ, 99.1 FM.
"Thursday—7:30p.m., choir rehearsal with
-.Mrs. Richard Dugan. _

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School with
classes for all ages, u a.m., morning service.
Pastor will continue with messages from the
Book of-Mark. 11 a.m.. Junior Church. 5:30
p.m:, Senior High Youth Group. 5:45 p.m.,
Junfor High Youth Group. 7 p.m., evening
service; Pastor Schmidt will preach on
"Excerpts'from Exodus." There will be special
music and congregational singing. Nursery '
care at both services.

Tuesday—8:30 p.m., visitation program.
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

Fresh and unusual flowers and plants
at all times for every occasion. -i_-

.. ... \v
Exquisite silk designs. Exciting dried and wood
floral arrahgements. HOURS:TUES,- SAT. 10 5

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged,
to observe the Friday deadfino
lor other 1han spot news.
Include, your name, address
and phone number.

F—^ ^ * ~ ^ f W ~ ^ ^ ^ ~ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ~ ~ | ~ . ^ • - ^ 1 —

i Piano Instruction
Lynir Rosen

(•ALL AGES
)«INTER/\AEDIATE

R<J ADVANCE.
> A L L R,U,PILS

MUST BE IN-
TERESTED IN
M U S I C AND
MUST PRACTICE
FOR RESULTS. -

CALL: 379-2773

MORRISS
_ SPORT
DRESSES

, SIZES 6-20.. '

FREE'ALTERATIONS Except Budget Merchandise)
MILLBURN, N.J.: MILLBURN AVE AT ESSEX ST

OPENTHURS. TO 9 (Our Only store)

ONE WAY

save UP TO
-ManV peopio have foundabat all the saving realized by shopping

for tho besj car deal is quickly lost yyfieMhBy-agrea'ta.";."::::r.".T;.v.:~
conuonient, yef costly financinfl and insurance:plans available;""
Smart buver#afso shop for the best ffnancing. They find the plori
wefoffor at The National Bank of.New Jersey the best buy and

. tailored to their needs • Consider these important factors, tool
. The traditional NBNJ low rate • One day service • No hiddon
gimrnlcks-nb red tape • Choosd'yoar own insurance plan • Not
necessary to insure 3 years in advance • Credit life insurance
available) . Used cars also financed.

COMPARE RATES BEFORE YOU BUY
'""".'.'.. IT COULD SAVE YOU MONEtf .':

mTHE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

WejTFIBLD .
580 Sw-lngllold Avenue

! 233V400

Office* in: Berkeloy Heights • Cronford •Garvuood • Mului:li,;n
• Middlesox • New Brunswick • North Brunswick • Plainfiukt
• Scotch Plains •South Brunswick •Spotlkiaad • Wcsiliuld

Membor Fidelltv Union Bancorporotion * FDIC

ITEM
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C M Lo«n
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RATE
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Monthly Loan
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Each
Payment
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Paymanti

TOTAL
FINANCE
CHAHOE
SavlntJiat The
National lisnk
o! Now JOfioy

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

NEW AUTO
LOAN
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3.304.00
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MAXIMUM
RATE
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4.343.00
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Miss Donna Jean Ripley

weds Do mln ick Pal perio

MRS. DOMIMCK M J5OLPERIO

Xathleen Winters
troth announced

KATHlsEEN M WINTERS
-..Mr: and Mrs. Alfred M Winters Jr 01 UOd

C^eckeVdr,, Moontainslcte, hav* announced the
! %igak«ment of lBeir daughter, Kathleen Ttf,
-Vymtersylo Ronald 4? Foreso of West Orange,

son o| Mr..and-MrS. Joseph T Foreso,
• The bride-elect, who was graduated from

Governor Livingston Regional High School,
—Berketey-HelghtSi46-«mployed4m-Hahnp and_

Co.v.Uvingston Mall
Hex fiance, who was graduated from Seton

Hall Preparatory School, South Orange, at-
tended the .United States Military Academy,
West Point; N.Y. for two years He attends
Seton Hall University, South Orange,*tand Is
employed as a department manager in Hahne
and Co., Livingston.

'An August wedding is planned

Donna Jean Ripley, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.,
William N. Ripley of Watchung, was married
Sunday, Sept. 16, to Dominick M. Polperio, son
of Mrs.. Elizabeth Polperio of 185 Meisel ave.,.
Springfield; and the late Mr. Paul V. Polperio.

The Rev. Roland R. Ost officiated at the
ceremony In Wilson Memorial Union Church,'
Watchung. A reception followed at the home of
the bride's parents.

• The bride was escorted by her "father. Mrs.
Robin Ripley Welnschenck and Mrs. Brenda
Ripley Loubet, sisters Of the bride, served as
matrons of honor. —:

Wayne Malelloof North Plainfield served as
best man. •

Mrs. Polperio, who was graduated from
_WatchungJiills Regional Hlgh^Schoolj- and
Overlook Hospital School of X-Ray f ecfindlogyT
Is employed-as-airX-ray technician in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Her husband, who was graduated from.

\Dedicatpry service
set this Sunday for
church school staff

AshpitPotr~the~lTDservance T T ChrisliarT
Education Sunday, the Church School staff of
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church,
Church Mall at Academy-Green, will be in-
stalled at the Service of Morning Worship
Sunday at 11 a.m. Pastor James Dewart will
conduct the" dedicatory, service. His sermon,
"Let Them Come," is a message concerned
with today's children and youth. "

Members of the.Church School staff include:
Mrs. Esther Reimlinger, education chairman;
Mrs. Connie Francis, membership secretary;
Conrad Reimlinger, literature secretary;
William Rosselet,- treasurer; .'Mrs.1 Barbara
Boyd, nursery visitor; Mrs: Onlta Marshall,
home department, Evelyn Schenacht nursery,
Mrs Esther Reimlinger, kindergarten, Mrs
Vivian Seavey, grades 1-2, William Young,
grades 3-4, Mrs Eleanor Simons and Mrs
Doris Holler, grades 5-6, Audrey Young and
Adeline Gelb, junior highs, William Rosselet
and John Brunny, freshmen and sophomores,
George Reimlinger and Albert Holler Jr ,
juniors, seniors and college students, and
Lemuel Breldenstein, youth advisor

Morning womhip will be held at 9.30 a m In
Trivett Chapel Church School meets at the
same hour with nursery through sixth grades in
Wesley House and junior and senior' highes In
the church and church annex German
language service wiD be held at 9 30 a.m ufthe ~
sanctuary wtth Theodore Reimlinger
preaching . _

In preparation for World Communion Sun-
day, Oct 7, members and friends have been
invited to wear clothing which they might have
from other countries of tho world IPersons who
are wlllfrfg to do this should contact Pastor
Dewart (376-1695) so their names and'the
countries they represent may be included in the
Sunday bulletin

.Rosary uhitio hbld
member welcome
Induction of the new members into tho

Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of Lourdes
Church will take place in the church at the 8
p m Mass on Monday Those Interested in
mpmhmihtp mny pall Mm. Mnry_.. Anng_

Pingry School student
is named to semifinals

Edward H. Zurav of 1 Archbridge lane,
Springfield, has been named a semifinalist In
he National Merit Scholarship Corp. com-
•etition, this year, according to H. Westcott'
Cunningham, .headmaster of •pingry School,
UUslde. He is one of'seven members of the
lass of 1974 at Pingry to become serhifinalists.

KeUerk
Following the induction will be the^com-

munlon supper Mrs Donald J. Koapp will
speak on rosary, making

Mrs Knapp learned to make rosaries 12
years ago in Los Angeles Srnce then, she has
n;ade many'rosaries for the missions, though
her chief Interest is teaching the art to others
All her rosary supplies come from Our Lady's
Rosary Maker^Club in Louisville, Ky. It Is her
hope to start several groups of rosary makers
in this area,

Alumnae lupchecm set
Chi Omega Alumnae of Northern New Jersey

will hold. its; first (all luncheon meeting
tomorrow at the home of Mi's/David Lincoln, 32
Rotary dr.. Summit Mrs. Henry 'McMullcn
(376-0290) Is taking reservations

Hadassah to enter M^ month

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, served with the United States
Marine Corps, with a tour of-duty, in Vietnam.
He is employed by Weldon Concrete Corp-.
Plainfield. " " . •••••• •

Following a honeymoon trip^to Acapuico,
lexlco, the couple Will reside in SpringfieldMexico,

| Charge for Pictures .
| There Is o charge of K for wedfllng and

| wgagement pictures. There i s no

| ctiarge lor the announcement, whether
I with or without a picture. Persons
I submitting wedding or 'engagement
| Pictures should enclose the » payment.
'^Wiuillliiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiitiiiuiiilllllliutlllllliuuillllllllllllllllll

FRIDAY DEADLINE
«" Hems other than spot news, should be In
our office by noon on Fr iday.
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PTA a} Sandmeier will meet Tuesday
The first general, meeting of the Thelma

Sandmeier PTA will be held at the school
auditorium Tuesday evening at 8. (10-2-73)

Carol Steele, president, will introduce the
new board. The teachers will be introduced by
William Fallon, principal.
"Glenn Tecker, director of the N.J. Office of

Educational Assessment, will discuss the
status of the statewide tcstine program and its

purpose, design and the kinds of information it
will produce. • • • • ' . ,

The public is inivited! ,?

U.S. stock ownership
More than 32,500,000 persons own stock in

United States corporations.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE — Maypr William, Ruocco of Sprlngflejd reads .proclamation'
! designating Qctober as 'H' month in the. township, as Mrs. Clifford Schwartz, local
j Hadassah membership chairman, (left) and Mrs. Wallace Callen, president, look
j onv During the rnonth, the group's membership drive will be In full swing. .

Springfield Hadassoh, along with chnpters '
all!over the country, has designated October as
"H" morith in its drive for new members. The
local group already has enrolled 26 hew
members, bringing its present membership to
340, Including 00 life members. •

Hadassah has 325,000 members in the United
States and Puerto Rico.- It supports the
Hadassah-Uothachlid Medical Center in Kin
Karem, Israel, Youth Aliyah,- the Jewish

National Fund and numerous other services.

A window showing some of the work of
Hadassah will be set up at Newbcrry's in
Springfield Center- during October, Mrs.
Clifford Schwartz is membership chairman
and Mrs, Wallace Callen is president of tho
local group, which meets the fourth Thursday
of each month at Temple' Beth Ahm,
Springfield.

I •
II <>
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This way to Autumn end

the new city sandals!

O p e n n o w to a n e w k i n d of- d r e s s i n g . So

they ' r e . ' t a Nor, d a r k e r . M u c h more , suave . The

h igh w r a p p e d vamp in b r o w n o r b lack n a p p a

lea the r , "37.00 • S l i n g - b a c k in . ' b r o w n , b l a c k or

navy . leqt.hpr, 36 -00 " L i z a r d " - t e x t u r e d leather1

s a n d a l in b r o w n o r b l a c k , 3 6 . 0 0 G 'ooc f

c o in p ojy^i we t h i n k / w i t h~o-l-I—;t-tro s e_ s m a s h i n g ,

u r i - f u s s e d - o v e r l o o k s w e lo-ve now, - T h i s

._• c o l l e c t i o n ' ' b y R i n a l d i in The S a l o n . 1 . ~~

L o r d & T a y l o r , M i l l b u r n — ' t e l o p h o n u 3 7 6 - 4 4 0 0 . S t o r e h o u r s : o p o n M o n d a y t h r o u g h S a t u r d a y 9 : 3 0 lo 5 i 3 0 , 0 p o n ^ M o n d a y ^ a n d T h u r s d a y s u n t i l 9 i 3 0

. ' - A • • ' . • . ' • • • •

•x

•',-.• . •:'tf"vfr' 1 •
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Miss Karen Joyce Weisert is
bride of Jeffrey M. Muller

Second Presybterian Church, Union was the
setting Saturday afternoon for the marriage of

- Karen Joyce Wiesert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz K. Wiesert of 1618 Andrew St., Union, to
Jeffrey M. Muller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
M. Muller of 2771 Meister ave., Union.

'The Rev. Benjamin McLaughlin officated at
the double ring ceremony. A reception followed
at the Old Cider Mill Inn, Union.

The bxid£.was escorted, by her father. Mrs.
Nancy Hanscom of Freehold served as matron

"brh~onor7~Bfiaesmaids were "Janet Wiesert,
sister of the bride and Joanne Schipmann of
Union, cousin of the bride.

Gregory Muller of Irvington served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were John Albin of
Union and Bruce Hanscom of Freehold.

Mrs. Muller, who was graduated from Union"
High School and Stafford Hall School of
Business, Summit, isemloyed as a secretary
by Huntington Alloy Products Division, Union.

Her husband, who also was graduated from
Union .High School, is employed by New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co., Newark,

Following a honeymoon trip to St. Thomas,
Virgin Islands and Virginia Beach, Va., the
couple will reside in Union.

Carole A. Seltsam
is wed Sept, 16 inr

KenilWorih churchi
Carole Ann Seltsam, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter L,. Seltsam of 21 Commonwealth
rd., Kenilworth, was married Sunday, Sept! 16,
to John Joseph Mehesy,"son of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Mehesy of Woodbridge.

g ^lJhfl_
ceremony in St, Theresa's Roman Catholic
Church, Kenilworth. A reception -followedPat"
the VFW Hall, Iselin.

The bride was escorted by her father: Mrs.
John Lunge Lang of Bricktown served .as.
matron of honor, and Angela Cosenza of Union
was a bridesmaid.
""Phil Sarno of Woodbridge Befved. as best .
man, and James Muir of'Woodbrldge.was" gh~
usher. • "'• •"•;•''•

Mrs. Mehesy, who was graduated from the
David Brearley Regional High School, Kenil- -
worth, and the School of Data Processing;
Union, is employed by Sears Roebuck and Co.,
New Brunswick, '.

Her husband, who was" graduatedTrom
Middlesex County Vocation School, 1B em-
ployed by Sears Roebuck and Co,, Union.

Following ifhoneymoon trip to Mlamt'Bea'&r
Fla., and Freeport, Bahamas, the eoople wlU
reside in Port Reading. —— ' • —

MRS. JEFFERY M. MULLER

Judith Hoernner
plans winter date

Nancy Branagan^
•A.J, Trematerra
wed on Saturday
Nancy Ellen Branagan, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William Branagan of North Seventh
street, Kenilworth, formerly of Irvington, was
married Saturday afternoon to Alfohse James
Trematcrra; son of Mr. and Mrs.-James-;-
Trematerra of Lincoln drive1, Kenilworth.- v "

The Rev. Edward Hennesseyofficiatedai the
ceremony in St. Theresa's Roman Catholic
Church, Kenilworth, A reception followed 'fit
the Mountainside Inn. . .

The bride Was escorted by her father. Mrs;"
" Patricia Giallombardo of Roselle Park served

as matron of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Patricia Mangini of Kenilworth, Alice
Trematerra of Kenilworth, sister of the groom;,
Cathy Branagan of Kenilworth, sister of the
bride; and Jean Wiengartner of Springfield.

Michael Giallombardo of Roselle Park,
brother-in-law of the bride, served as best man:
Ushers were Gary Schlmot of Union, Robert /

-Vessillt—of—Roselle—Charles—Gregson ; ••<&-~
KenllworUiand Gary. Crqss.of Roseland, cousin

-of-the bride;——~—'—'----- " •' ';'.' j . _ _
Mrs. Trematerra, who was graduated- from

David Brearley Regional .High School,
Kenilworth, is employed by Flair For Beauty,
Kenilworth.. . ;,. •

Her husband, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School;
Springfield, served three years in .the .United
States Army, with a one year tour of duty }n
Vietnam, Is employed by Peterson Stamping
Manufacturing CO., Springfield. l V V: ?;,..

Following a honeymoontrip to El6r(do,the
couple will reside in Kenl)wortK. • ,'. ; '-<".;.'

MRS. ALFONBE J. TREMAT

Flea market
Satu

VOl

Wmmm
JUDITH HOERRNER

Mrs. Frank C. Hoerrner of Union has an-
nounced the engagement of her daughter,
Judith Frank Carlton Hoerrner of Washington,
D.C., to Joseph Vincent Gregg of Norristown,
Pa., son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Gregg of
Cornwells Heights, Pa. Miss Hoerrner also is

"thedaughter of the late Mr. Frank C. Hoerrner.

, The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School and Waynesburg College in
Pennsylvania, attended the School of Social
Work, Tulane University, New Orleans, La.,
and received a certificate in law enforcement
at the American University, Washington, D.C.
She is employed as a school coordinator for the
Metropolitan Police Department in
Washington, D.C.

Her fiance, who was graduated from the
University ot Delaware, is employed as a
chemical engineer for -the Budd Co.,
Bridgeport, Pa.

A February wedding is planned.

An antique and flea market will be sponsored
by the St. Janres Mothers' Guild, SpringfiSiil,*"
Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the school
parking lot (inthe event of inclement weather,
the affair will be held in the school auditorium). '

More than 40 dealers will display such items
as antiques, jewelry, crafts, furniture, cop-
perware, paintings, toys, Imported leather
goods and household products.

Watches will be sold by the guild and
Christmas cards marked below retail pricewiU
be featured. ' ^

•— The St. James Rosary Society will sell coffee^
and cake and will sponsor a white elephant
table, St. James Pack 73 will sell their cub
scout candy. ' •; . . ' •

Refreshments and lunch will be available for
purchase. Mrs. Joseph Hornisny, chairman,

. has announced that there will be free admission
and parking, and that there are several spaces
left at $7 each, sue may be contacted for ad-
ditional information at 379-9191. Information

-also may be obtained by calling Mrs. Stanley
• Wlsnewski at 3793260. --—»—•.. . .

A parent volunteer program i s ' ^ W « l p n ^ i
theBattleHillSch()pI,Uriiori,:itWaiaiuJbuijced-i
recently' by Mrs; Caroline' KarpbiskjisSna Mtsiii
Rbz Jacobs; PAV? co îhaii;jni?n- Flyers have .
been sent to all parents requesting- additional;

— ^ — J t ' ~

MRS. JOHN J. MEHESY

RadiatiooJo be topic
at AAUW meeting

The American Association of University
Women AAUW Elizabeth Branch, will hold Its
first meeting of the new season, .Wednesday .
evening at 8 in St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Galloping Hill road and Park avenue,
Elizabeth. . . ' . -r , :"•

A panel presentation on,"The Energy Crisis" -
will highlight the program and vvlU feature two:
speakers, Charles' 0 '"•Amato; ,a nuclear
engineer In the New Jersey .Department of
Envjronmental Protection in'the Bureau of
Riidiation Protection, and Mrs SaraP Sleberi,
a representative of the Publtejjervice Electric
anddasCo Mrs Slebertis assigned to the staff
of the Environmental Affairs Department of.
Public Service- — -. — i ,

Mrs Ruth Irwin will be chairman for the
meeting Mrs Nancy Moser will serve as
hospitality chairman, and she will be assisted
by Charlotte and Christine GesSier

Mary Diou, president, will preside

Annual dinner $et
by Elks Auxiliary
Mrs Nicholas Slmilo, vice president of the

LadiM Auxiliary of the. Union Lodge of Elks,
'liW.WnV Kivflwl Uie publictu attend Hie annual

^"thothertlaughter "chicken in the basket"
5 at 7 30 p m. Members also may

volunteers;
, Last week, -at jUie^^Ofst PTA ropmiV

'.representative meetiritj,.$orothy. Lloyd, robrri-v
representative chairman, requested that-.
parents come to the sch'jof office to fill in roomi;

'representative forms. / .. ' •{!
Mrs. Jacobs, safety/chairman, issued a

reminder to parents tobe aware of No Parking.
signs' posted aroundjlhe school and to avoids
pulling into the schowparking lot at 9 a.m. or<3

~ " \'iiH •"•'•• ' r ~ : ~~7~ A'..

Don't settle for less1 Berkeley offers you

HIGHEST INTEREST RATE
on Regular Savings Accounts!

PROVERBIAL ADVICE ~-
•Water is the most healing of all remedies,

and the-best of- all cosmetics,"-—-Arabic-
Proverb ...;i..:.:.._.,:_'.

BANANAS

10«
CELERY

29*
Italian Idaho
PRUNE
PLUMS

25?
LETTUCE

29*
FRUIT BASKETS
/Wade To Your Order - We Deliver

MIKE MASI
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL
9T5 LEHIGH AVE.. UNION • 687-0770

(Just Of( Morris Ave..
Prearttton MIKB and RALPH MASI
Dally 7 A.M.to9 P.M.; Sunday*6to 1P.M

ArrfV chair tours

slated in churcTV
The Men's Club of StTLuke's

Epl-s-e-opal C h u r c h y
Washington and Chestnut "

-streets, Union, will sponsor.-10
evenings of Arm_£ha ir
Travels by Charles Hassard,

-former. Superintendent of
Schools iiv Union. HaBSard has •
assembled thousands of slides
during his vast travels, and
will present them over a
period of 10' evenings begin-
ning Tuesday and continuing
through Dec. 4 at the church at
8 p.m. A so cent donation will
be accepted, i t was, ~ an-
nounced, rpf*achjHourw_or a
donation of $5 for the entire
program.

Additional information may
be obtained by calling the
Rev. William F. Station at 688-

' 7253.

Son to Kartzmans
A iftven-pound, 10-ounce

Son, Ted Matthew Kartzman,
was born Aug. 16, 1073, in St.
Peter's Hospital, Now Bruns-
wick, to Mr. and Mrs.'Sandy
Kartzman of East Brunswick.
Mra. Kartzman is>the former
Francine Lewis of Union.

EXECUTIVES read our Wont Ads
when hlrinq employoov- Brao
about yourself tor onliL 13,20! Cod
684 7700, dally? to 5 : 0 \

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

Per Year

Earn from day of deposit
to day ol withdrawal

INTEREST COMPOUNDED AND PAID QUARTERLY

Term certificates available \0 7;gO% annual rate. Limited offer.
Accounts Insured to $20,000 by F.S.U.C

Berkeley
Federal
Savings

MAIN:
521 Millburn Ave.
Millburn/Short Hills

gS"y O D k A Opont)nllv-8:4li to
TIiU". ».««». 6 1O 0; S»t. 0:30 io 1

BRANCHES: '
' &8 LVJins AMnut, Newark (cor. B«ru«n St.)

936-4500 . .
Oally 8;4B 10 3:30. Wolk.up Man Ihru Thurj.
3:30to4, Ffi.3:30lo6
470 Rldotdnlt Avol, E»t Hanover,

. 887-7676
I D»llv fl:1B to 3:30, Frl. 6 lo 8, Sot. 9:30 to 1.

Walk-up Man, 3:30 to 5, Frl. 3:30 10 6

Ellen Ruprecht wedding held
Saturday in Elizabeth Ghurch
Ellen Rupr^cht, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

JohnF.Ruprecht of 436 E. Llncohi ave., Roselle
Park, was married Saturday afternoqn to
Michael John Marr of Perryville, Md., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Emidlo N. Marrone of Toms
River. • ""' -

The Bev. Theodore 0. Granberg officiated at
the ceremony in Elmora Presbyterian Church, --
Elizabeth. A reception followed at the Blue
Shutter Inn, Union.

The bride waa escorted by her father. Mrs.
Warren E, Schaefer of Sanford, N.C. served as
matron of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Joyce and jean Beckmann, both of
Roselle Park, co,us|ns of the bride; and Marilyn
Pietrano of Summit. Kelli Schaefer of Sanford,
"niece ofjhs bride; served aB flower girl.

Richard Weihrlch of Jersey City served as"
best man. Ushers were Joseph Rondinelli of
Bergenfield.i-Dominlc Mustella-and. Peter
Coppola, both of Jersey City.

Mrs. Marrone, who was-graduated from'*
Roselle Park High School and Alderson>..
Broaddus College, W. Va., where she received ,
a B.A. degree in sociology, Is empjoyed by New '
Jersey Bell Telephone Co., Union. ;

Her husband,'who Was graduated from
-Fairleigh Dickinson University, where he
received a B.S. degree in engineering, and an .
M.A. degree in business administration, Is
employed by the .United States Government,
Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Maryland.

Following a honeymoon trip to Nassau, the
couple wjll reside in Perryville. 7

• ' #
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•Miss Coren Block
weds Keith Welks
Caron Bloch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Louis

Rosenberg of 816 Nlles rd.,rUnion, was married
Aug. 9 t o Keith 'Vyelks; son of Mr. and Mrs. .
WiUlam Welks of Hillside. . .

" The wedding took place at the Maplewood
Manor, where a receplionlfollpwed. ..-•-,...•

The bride's twin sister, Lauren Bloch, served
as maid of honor. .., ... . . •

Neil Welka served as best' man for his
brother. ............ . - . . , . . .

Mrs Welks was graduated from Hillside
High School, and Douglass College, New
Brunswick

Her husband who was graduated from
Hillside High School and sunups cum laude
from Lafayette College, Easton, P a , is
studying law at the University of Pennsylvania

The newlyweds, who took a honoymoonTrip
to Nassau,Reside in-PhOadelphla^ Pai ^

MRS. MICHAEL MARRONE

Jewish Charter Division

meeting planned Oct. JO..
The Greater. Newark Division,-'National

Council of Jtjvish Women, to be known as the
Charter Division, will meet Oct. 10 at 12:30 p.m
at the Coronet in Irvington.

Judge Philip Hoffman, "United States
representative to the United .Nations Human
Rights Commission, will be guest speaker The
division is observing the 25th anniversary of the
Human Rights Declaration

There will be an exhibit of U N dolls, created
by Gladys SUng R^ochelle Katz la the_program
chairman

'•••'• Pine Ridge at Crestwood, a
new retirement community of '
manufactured homes In

• Whiting, has been awarded a
dealer franchise by Vindale -

'.-'<• Corporation, a noted builder of
• manufactured homes.
" Headquartered in Dayton,
;•' Ohio, and ' operation
,,, production facilities In four.

states,. Vindale Is known for
Its quality design and con-

. structlon of medium-priced
hdmeif and for its. attractive.

.decors as harmonized by a
-professional interior designer.

.' Tbejlrst Vindale model to
be featured, at Pine Ridge at
Crestwood, according;to jte
sales .manager James' Dyer,
will have an expanded living

• room, cbvered-'front porch,
and special bay window in the -
master bedroom.

:, Dy^1' to'd •ha'1 *to: model
. has approximately 830 square
V rstel i : living space, including

• tv.:> bedrooms, a large and
>. fully equipped kitchen, formal

dining room, and a living
. room measuring 15 by 18%
feet. . -

• "• The Colonial Interior decor
. provides a tastefully_.coor-

dlnated blending of fabrics,
furniture, and accessories
with an Early American flair
that .creates the feeling of
luxury without ( . osten-

"l-MUon...one of four popular

_ „ „ reports that the
Vindale construction story is
almost legendary in the

I home industry-tTUss:'
roof beams rated aF 30

_ _ per square foot,
sidewall studs~"wlth •—a~

square foot, and
r. center fjpor trusses'
iceed the'design load-

all working together to sub-
stantiate the Vindale slogan of j
"The Critics'Choice".
: Other Vindale models will
be displayed in Pine Ridge at
Crestwood later this summer,
including %new 24 foot wide
home with a higher pitched
shingle roof and overhang that
rivals the appearance of a
custom-built home.
. "We are pleased to award
this dealer franchise to Pine

at Crestwood," • said
president Paul S.

Riedel, "and to become
associated. with such a well
planned arid operated com-
munity." ..-Li-l-v." ",--'

The;- response from Pine
Ridge at Crestwood: "The
pleasure Is all ours" .

Pine. Ridge Is. adjacent to
Crestwood Village, its sister
community on Route 530
between Lakehurat and
Whiting, In Ocean County.
Crestwood Village is one of the
pioneer retirement colonies in

famillles already In residence.
-' The company also supplies The Exhibit Center at Pine
thick,>dded WallKaTr^'tee^.currenayshowlng.JO

More than »6 million in sales
- have been recorded at the 30-
story North Bergen luxury
condominium, the Parker
Imperial, which Is now at the
24th floor In construction. _ ..

Overlooking the New York
skyline and .North—Hudson..

"Park at 7855 Boulevard E., the"
Parker Imperial Is being built
by the, Parker Corporation,
Forest Hills. N,YH a diver-
sified realty firm which
specializes In.urban housing.

• The sponsor, Wesf" Sljore1

Development Corp.,' Newark,
pouits out that apartment -
complexes are selling'from.
$32,990, with down payments
starting at $6,698, which en-
titles the buyer to use the
outdoor swimming pool on the
upper garage deck and

. luxurious health club facilities
-at no cost,.;';-. ';'•..' ;• •-, •

A one-bedroom, one-bath
apartment, priced at $32,990,
with a mortgage of ,$28,392
would result In an estimated
$184.74 in mortgage payments
(based on a. 30-year payout at

; 7V4' percent) and estimated
realty, taxes of . ' $60,45.
'Estimated monthly common
expense charges would be
$47.85 for a total monthly
carrying charge of $293.04. It
is estimated that the 'annual,
income tax deduction
averaged on a,monthly basis

• wWd be $224;68/r":r-
The Parker Imperial will

offer uniformed doormen
attending the covered ar-

Ranch^style home is proving
popular, has convenience^

dham ranch.
All Oakley Hill homes, built

on minimum half acre lots,
include city water and sewers.
All utilities^will be placed -Prospect road
underground to enhance.the Township.

HERE'S THE

*•»»••

RANCH-STYLE CONVENIENCE — Tne.a^on;one.floor approach to~convenlence for modern
lifestyles keeps the ranch home a popular commodity on the New Jersey real estate market.
The Wyndham ranch, at Oakley Hill in Jackson Township, Qcean County, offers a. floorplan
designed for practicality for a growing family, including three large bedrooms.

fadtiti&s torsoaal activities
One of the advantages of-

' fered home buyers at the Hill
at High Point, condominium:

community being- built- by
High- Point;; Development

-Corp. inLakewood}!lk a well-
established social life,: com-

''beaches and recreational
offerings, 'Many public and
private golf and tennis clubs,
ciidturaTcehters and historical

• sites are nearby.

,,It is. one of the Jersey
Shore's finest examples and

with-hand -applied-vlnyl_jm
certaln walls for decoraUve
accents.

through
Saturdayr fnmrfl-Tr.mr-to-e
p.m. • - / ( ' •

ship offers freedom from
exterior maintenance chores,
while all common areas, in-
cluding the , clubhouse, and
pool, are owned, equally by
homeowners. It offers
financial' advantages' which
has had: special appeal to

flhng a Iguest, it was announced Tickets for
> a,dulti will, be $2 60 each and for children under
•»12, $1^0, and may bo purchased at the door
i. Mrs Louis Schumann has announced that the
-—Balloon Mani will provide entertainment-for—
••.the evening Gilts will be presented to ticket-
holders, and doot prizes will be distributed
i Mrs. John P Hiqgins, president, assisted by

•r her staff of officers will serve as hostess

: - i " EARLY COPY
, Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the

.^Friday deadline forotHer than spot news.
' Include your nameAaddress and phone

n u m b e r . ' ' i l J • •-.

8ui7der|^aclcfec(
at ^~^

be a
conrfortably-furnished card
and game room just off the
pool deck; sun'decks, com-
plete with reclining sunchairs

pool,
According p

vice-president of theflrm;'35O
residents are enjoying the
carefree-life and economical
year-round home ownership1

available at the Hill where one'

The sales pace at Holiday

extern ffilt extra builders are
being recruited to take-over
BEctions of the 1,500-acre year-
round family recreational
colony in Montague, NJ .

Henry E. Wulafer, the
-developer,"*r>jpnrt» that UP;

and umbrella tables wil l ' -ajarflabli; atthe'Hill where one
Biuiound the Olymple-sbed—aniJwitbedrpom_hom'><1 »r»
pooLTttere will be menVand offered from $17,990.

. buildings are set on hillside
rslopes: and surrounded with

expansive green lawns in-
terspersed .with tall trees,

.,. winding walkways, and park-
•' like garden settings. There Is

iple rod-site . parking

of all ages who recognize that
recreational facilities can be a
substantial expense to single-
home' ownership, but are
economical when shared by
all residents,.

.-women's health,clubs, each
. '..with gymnasium, showers;

•?'V-

ft'!!.'.'.'.'!!»Wsg-

>-

p , ^ p
builders have Joined a new
cooperative plan at'Holiday
Lake whereby they will either
be working on contracts for
sales . t h e y have , made
themselves or sales made by
the resident agents. '

Holiday Lake is arising at
the "top of New Jersey-
adjacent ' to" Stokes State
Forest, High Point State Park

' and the proposed Togks Island
Recreational Area. It has been
difficult to attract large
construction crews and the
sales pace moved nhead of
production, said Wulater.

To solve the problem,
Wulster introduced a line of
pre-cut homes last year, on

..the assumption that some
; homeowners would want to do,
-their own finishing and thus
'.free -work crews sooner.
-However, the recreational and
jreUredJ'matltet that. Holiday
Lake caters to evidently'wants
completely finished homes
and the only solution was to

. bring in other builders.

living costs are preplanned
for- continual economy
throughout the year. ' '"
- Many, £OndorpiniumTiorifes'

in'the-new section, which has
just been opened fof1 sale at
1he~Hlll, .'are ready for Im-
mediate occupancy, Miller'
points,,out,' «nd: additional1

unite are under construction1.
-•High Joint-; Development,
prp. is1 .offering five heW

~~~ Condominium life also of-
^jfenr-arcongfenlBl^ioelBl-IuTeT-

._,.- j , , - The clubhouse at The Hill is a
The condominium owner-, conUnual center of activl^.

TT'i 'The exercise dasses'/ldard
5 -groups, glocclub^-arts. and

crafts in the special room with

"The popularity of the ranch' located apart from the living
has been proven over and oveJ-~^-areas of the house. The large

.again during the last decades, ' garage completes the Wyn-
primarily due to the con-
venience' it affords-in-having
everything on one floor in a
design that permits easy
accesslBinfyTo every part of •
the home, for the modern
family with a fast-paced
lifestyle," says South Jersey
developer Bob Scarborough.

Scarborough emphasized
the lonfccontlnued_populariW
of the. ranch home design with
several references to sales
statistics at his first North

.Jersey community, Oakley
Hill, in Jackson Township,
Ocean County.
. According to Scarborough,

the Vj'yndham, one of six
models at Oakley HiU, has
surpassed projected sales
figures ^n the recent spring
and early-summer months.
"One-level living is obviously
here to stay. Of course, not all
ranches provide the built-in
amenities of-the Wyndham.1''

A posted front porch, large
"ShuttereoV1- windows", ' and'

simplicity of_ lines give an
overall . smooth and
sophisticated' appearance to
the exterior of the home,
Scarborough noted.

The bay-windowed living
room provides the entrance to
the hqme, offering space for
any kind of formal en-
tertaining, family gatherings,
or informal, get-togethers.
Even larger'than the living
room is the huge family room
(over_17 feet in length) with -
opuohaTflreplacTand sliding^
glass doors leading to the
landscaped rear yard.

Centrally situated is the
gourmet kitchen and Ulftlng
nook, equipped' with modern

. <JE ' color-coordinated ap-:
pliaiices. Located to the rear

^^Ofithe kitchen.Js the laundry-
utiiity>oom ."acehtfal location"
foi—the' heater, tlie -water
system, 'and washer-dryer
units.

natural setting of the com-
munity. , Scarborough's
master-plan for the 9l-home
c o m m u n i t y i i tclud.es
woodlands of the area.

~ Priced from M5.700, Oakley
Hill is located on New

in „Jackson

Mr.jwmui

^ ^ i — TOMSRIVIR

COLONIALS/SPLIT LEVELS
BI-LEVELS/RANCHES

MODttHOMtS
OHNIVnYDAY
nMb'(Ml)14l-M40
0Hk«ini)i4i-nn

MBOKMSi trnirn tmtMmi * « * W —
•MM 17 tel H t-f Im, »** m MMf«
*m. * flnt MHk M< ((^ »«.) «• Wt H tor
ta.4M- biifHri^iad pnoW H
•Ha* . .

H..IT- u- • J I I int.. \ -—.- . CTO1UI I I I UIC Special 1VU111 W<U1
O|J©a''W;OrneTl's^Grllb'T~lrllnrd0mmunity meetings,
••••-' •i.ii-arr'*1—t:-)'•i;6ir«j,% ~ i weekend dances and parties,

"• •'^Weh'1b'arbara1 Wiilla«lii;ii:iwelcome' all/residents:; to a
" o f 'the 'Jurilbr ^fulfilled carefree way of life.-

theTnastej
b e ; g a gigantic
walk-In closet, and-'ithe^ftyo
other! large . bedrooms,-eaclr
with double closets, are all

Homesites
at the Jersey Shore

wean Seres
"At the Qataway to Long Beach IslAnd"

learn how easily you'can own a h?>rneslte
less than 10 min. from finest ocean beaches
prtctd Irom $4,150—»a»y terms avallabU

• golf course • country club • pool
• fresh water lakes • nearby shopping

ploaoo i e n a nnftmore
Information on Ocean Acres

Name.

Z ip .

VISIT OUR EXHIBIT
Call (609) 597-6017

I orwtlt%for Ira^brochu're
' ' OCEAfj ACRES, IMC.

Hj7 72•'.* Qanten 8fate

Manaqawkln, H,J. 08050

department Offers
one-acre home sites from

All buyers at Holiday Lake
become members' of- the
Homeowners Association,
which runs all the recreational
facilities, Including the
$500,000 clubhouse. Among the
sports offered at the.colony

.are golf, tennis on all-weather
courts, swimming In the lake;
or an Olympic-sized pool,
fishing, boating, canoeing,
basketball,'Softball, archery,
skeet shooting and all
playground games.

There is hunting for deer
and small game In the fall and
winter and also skiing, ice.
skating, snowtepblling,
tobogganing arid Tee skating
on the lake or a lighted pond

access to the
V appointed lobby. '

The site is convenient to
buses to New York. North
Hudson Park, a 167-acre

! public park which adjourns
the Parker Imperial.- hasr t t -
tennis courts, four handball
courts, a lake with rowboating
in the summer and ice-skating
In winter, baseball diamonds,
fields tor football and soccer,
basketball courts, children's
playgrounds and, a picnic

. area. The park is maintained
and supervised by the Hudson

, County Park Commission.

including townshouses with
and without basements rtrid
one-level ranch-style designs;
with a variety oT floor plans.

AllVfeatjire private /jWtlo,
terrace or balcony and Include
air-conditioning, wall-to-wall
carpeting;' Kitchens are all-
electric with deluxe.' equlp-

p^eta
.'' W*jfnen's?.aub 'of thei-Lalw-:'
,'wfooa-Jafk.-on Area, ap-

:proached Kaufman and Broad
aWilldersforadvice orlerecting"

l b th f Ih o i i

up

' 'the club's booth for the oceaiT
: CbMy Fair, held recentljl at
Ocean County Parks in
Lakewood, she ceceived more
•than'a lumber estimate and a
Set Of blueprints!':-. i r —

Kaufnftan arid" ••: BrOad
president Ernest A. Serena
donated two ready-made

"booths to help J the newly
" ' etmf the ground-

The Hill at HigH Point is
t d just 'off- R.t. 9 on

Btreet (opposite^aul•
H i l " tt

p pp
KimtraII Hospital) " :ttr

UiUb

Homeowners afe near to
puhlic1 transportation' for
commuting to New York-and
North and'South Jersey; The
Hill's jitney makes dally trips
to .commuting and shopping
centers. , . ;

Mddel homes and sales
office at the HiU are open

10

next to the clubhouse. Year-
round indoor activities are
conducted in the clubhouse,
which • has' large banquet
facilities and an intimate
restaurant arid.bar.

v^-n^'and scrcfensj:n.MU»y« -,j
antenna fo$ jfvery building,
a^l many«9^'.''e«rasV • « *
included ifl-ownershlp at thb
HiU, wWcbTwould take an;
individual'homeowner ^years
to accumulate, . . . :.r.• , , ,

The Hill Is built on one of the
highest landmark hills of
Ocean County off Prospect;
street In̂  the , southeastern
section of - Lakewood,.. only
minutes from tt^i .Atlantic
Ocean and Barnegst Bay.

•SSf f

LUXURIOUS 1
ONDOMINIUM

98? stuyvasont,* union • 20i-o86-26oo«shoplo9nx)n£fri - lots of fcharqe (forts
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. (3ub> Houae, bill Hrvloo
to ihopplng o^nten. us*

blocks fttita the Qiirden
Stftta Parkway. ' Two
l«kn an propertyr two
mUM to downtown

OF PLEASANT PLAINS

Route 671 : T/oms River : ' , New Jersey

MINIMUM ASEJ1
HUSIANDOK WIFfi
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TMI

712 NORTH BROAD ST.
. aiZABETH,H.J.

Call 527-8060

•%j4ey.-Vijfe-"i

New Pmtptcl' Rd;,
Jackson Twp.,
Ocean County, N. J.

NEW/auffientlbiilly styled colonials of •
superior .quajlty that can be achieved
only by bulfders like, Bob Scarborough,
recipient of (tonneroi's National- awards •
ior,oxcBllenJDBj..:-._'.' " '
Six unique models of varied designs with
3. 4'anti, .5 bedrooms from $35,700. ,
ImmfltilawIPQcuparioy. 5% down to
qualMlod buyers. Conveniently located
for eaSy conwriullng.

From points North take Garden Stale Pky.
to exit 81 . .Straight y, mile to Rt. 526^
West on Bje for,S miles to New Prospect

• Rd. (Bro*l< Plaza); .Right.VA mile. Models
open every d a y M - 8 . Phone (2°1) 3 6 7 -

3 2 2 0 . - v ' '• •••••'". '

SEE THE POCONO'S

IN FULL SPLENDOR NOW!!!
t

And it's all yours NOW...
Complet«=ydar 'round recreation facilities
you don't havg, to Wait for.

Slart en|oylng everything right
away . . . ' '
FabulouSijRecreatlon Center with all-
weather, heated Indoor pool," sauna,
cocktail lounge, and kids game room.
1'O6 acre'Takewtth'Wldo sand beach,
playground, and picnic area. Trout
stream. Private ski area.

1A acre and larger homesites,
realistically priced — on the
lake or stream, overlooking
tho ski. slopes or bordering
huge Qouldsboro Slate Park.-
Ses ourniodel Homes TODAY.
Vacation horns rentals also

~~avaltabte:~week~—-month
season.

CREATED BY LARSEN BROTH-
ERS, representing an unparal-
leled 82 year family tradition of
leisure community developing.

DIRECTIONa-.Frorn Dolaware
Water Gap continue West on
Rt. 80 to Rt. 380 (formerly
B1E). T4l» 380 to exit 3; then
.Rt. 507 for 2 miles, to Big
Bass Lake.
(717) 839-7777. '

Mtmtioi & ubicrilMf to Codi ol EtMca ol
Und 0««. Au(i., Ch4ntbor..o1 Coffltntrc*.
Vacation Bunaa.

iTg"B«jj L»li»rD«pt.SP Gouldsboro.Pa.'
k Plaaia itnd comploto Inlonnitlon:

N u m . . . ' . . . . . ' ;.,

P>. Vacation

Pocooo M l .

18424

.,->(!-'

i

^
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Hackman, Pacino
share Park with
George C Scott
"Scarecrow," an off-beat film djama,

starring Gene Hackman and Al Pacino, opened
yesterday at the Park Theater, Roselk Park,
on a double bill with "Itage," starring George
C, Scott.

The picture concerns a strange pair of
drifters who hitchhike from California to
Detroit in the hope of starting a new life at their
own car-wash place. The journey is by freight
train, open trucks and just walking.

During the first week of filming of
"Scarecrow!" Pacino slipped through a
railroad trestle and had to be hospitalised for

' two days. A few weeks later in the wee hours of
the morning, a stuntman failed to show up, so
Pacino donned an asbestos suit and jumped
into a bhtte to complete a scene on schedule.

Jerry Schatzberg directed "Scarecrow,"with
Robert M. Sherman producing. The Warner
Brothers' film release has an original
screenplay by Garry Michael White, who won
the Samuel Goldwyn award at the University of
California. The picture was (ilmed in color.

"Rage," another Warner Brothers film
release, concernaa rancher (Scott) whd sets
out to. destroy a chemical warfare center in

• Wyoming after his son dies in a lethal mishap.
The picture was photographed in color and
Scott also served as its director.

DOWN

DISCN 1
DATA |

By MILT HAMMERIIIIltUUIiMiR

DUWIM MEMORY LANE...Can .you
remember where youwtre.'and what you were
doing when you first Hearflthe numbers on
these t'oldcn LP oldies"...THE IMMORTAL AL
JO1.SON (DECCA DL-79063). Here in this
album, are the actual recordings-of Al singing
jia .the.-gljT-JK.raft Music' Hall radio show.
Selections include: "Alexander's "fiFgiifnio"
Hand," a medley of "Ma" (She's Makin' Eyes
at Me) and "Dinah," "A- Tree io" the
Meadow," "Don't Let It Get You Down," "Just
one or Those Things," Nearest Thing To'
Heaven," "Chicagb,"-"Roclt-A-ByeYourBaby
With A Dixie Melody," "Yaaka Hula Hickey
Dula," "Easter Parade," "She's A Latin From
Manhattan," "For Me And My Gal-and "The
Itast Things In Life Are-Free"...

WARREN C0V1NGT0N AND THE TOMMY
DOHSEY ORCHESTRA. (DECCA DL-78996).
you will find an almost Infinite variety of
dances in this LP. The fox trot, played in

'Yum, Yum Tree' will open %;

'Wednesday .atMeadowbrook
Dick Shawn will star in the Broadway is speculated/may have been inspired by i ^

comedy, "Under the Yum Yum Tree," ot the popular song of 1902 called "Under the Bamboo .
Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant in Cedar Tree." ' . •'
Grove^tarting Wednesday. , The comedy will remain at the Meadowbrook 7

As Hogon, Shawn will portray a scheming ( through Nov. 4. - —__„ . "HI
and irresistible landlord who showers flowers —' — \i ' ' ^
and stuffed animals on a succession of lone Q | _ - - | , u s I* if o nf rOlla^OC'.'""''
female tenants across thrtall. SfPyKf WniFe Ol tuiicy'*? ,;

That is, until, a new situation presents itself T h f i p r o p o r t i o n of high school graduates who"%
with some ne^tenanls (a-young couple who w e n t o l r t o c o l l e g e l n 1972 w a s a M t ae ^4-$;

-sublfer-one-of--the-Tipartmenla-on-:-an_ox^1orb,acks_lg..for^rhiteg-. d ^ e B ^ f '
perimental pac ->n c^mpanlonate living.) Labor StatisUcs feporlsthe high school dropout^

The lUe of "Under the Yum Yum Tree" s r a t e f o r b l a c k f l h a s & ^ f r o m 33 ̂ ^ 1 i i r : J
taken from lines by Andrew Sterling set to I963 ^ Ig percent in 1972 ^
music by Harry vonTilzer in 1910. Von Tilzcr. it ' ' . • . ' .' 7-J
'aiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiimuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiig

j Thedfer Time Clock : 1
"SIllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil

Pharmacists hqilOct. 1 start
of permanent patient records
Manaatorymaintenance of permanent ^ • f S S t f ^ ' ' ' " ;

Rehabilitation unit,
to meet Oct. 28-31
New Jersey w i

profeBslonal organization- have- been -•

Kiddie matinees set
at two local theaters
Kiddie matinee shows will be screened at

local theaters this week.- .
The Elmora Theater in Elizabeth will show

Alfred Hitchcock's "The Birds," starring

* T y i t a t; 1 mill HIM—1—•• ii • 1 -,
MUSICAL STARS — Barbara Britton portrays Sue and Dennis Day Is^immyin the

musical comedy revival of 'No. No, Nanette,' now being staged qfthe Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millbufn. Also in the cast are Helen Gallagher and Lillian Hayman.' The
show will run through Nov. 11, and performances are, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday nights at 8:30; Saturdays at 5 and 9:30 p.m. Sundays- at 7:30
p.m. and Thursday matinees at 2. . ' ' • - ' ' - . .

Hod Taylor, Tippy Hedrick, Suzanne Pleshette
and Jessica Tandy, Saturday at 1:40 p.m.

The Park Theater in Roselle Park will show
"And Now, Miguel" Saturday at 1:30 p.m. and
again at 3 p.m.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used items. Telll cm
what you have. Run ^ a low-cost
Clajsllicd Ad. Call 686-7700. '

Pickpockets' world depicted
on Maplewood, Fox screens

JAMES COBUUN

James Coburn plays the
-chief "cannon" (pickpocket)
fn "flarry In Your Pocket," a
picture about the world of
pickpockets, which begins its
second week at the
Maplewood T h e a t e r ,
Maplewood, and the Fox
Theater, Route 22, Union.

Coburn, who stars with
Walter Pidgeon as Casey,

"Coburn's associate, and
Michael Sarrazin and Irish
Van Devere, as their two
apprentices, was especially

- trained for his role. '

several tempos—medium ("Bye Bye Black-__.._
bird"); slow ("Ebb Tide"); and for a fast fox
trot or a zesty peabody, there's "The-World Is
Waiting For The Sunrise," For a romantic
waltz, "Shadow Waltz," and the exciting
Viennese waltz, "Artist's Life." The Mexican-
hat dance, "La Raspa." "The Clarinet.Polka,"

and for getting everyone at the "Make
Believe Ballroom" Saturday night record party
in the mood, you danced the "Hokey Pokey" or
life "Bunny Hop." Then for the jitterbugs,
there was "In The Mood" and the rock 'n roller,
"High Fever," and of course we did the
"Charleston"...

NEAR YOU: by the Andrew Sisters.
<V0CALION VL-73611) Listen again to these
all-time evergreen favorites by the famous
Andrews vPCalizjng^|Near_^0Uj^ "I Don't
Know Why" (I Just Do)̂  _"Sing A.Troplcar
Song," "DaddyT——I-Love ..:You_Much .Too
Much," "She Wore A Yellow Ribbon," • "A
Bushel And A Peck'," "How Lucky You Are,"
"Carmen's Boogie," "One For The Wonder,"
"The Blond Sailor;1 and "Charley My Boy."
Musical backings by Vic Schoen,, Russ Morgan
and Nelson RiddlKT

SONGS OF OUR TIMES (SONG HITS OEL
1934): by Bpb Grant.-And His Orchestra.
(VOCALION VL-73646._

Here are some 1934 highlights to help jog
your memory: The entire- Atlantic Coast ex-
perienced thejwortt blizzard since 1888. "Baby

AH times listed "are fur-
nished by the theaters.

-0-0-

CINEJWIETTE (Union)
-HEARTBREAK KID,

PARK (Roselle-PBTtri-^-
RAGE, Thur., Fri., Mon,',
Tues., 7:30; Sat., 8; Sun., 3:30.
7:20;" SCARECROW, Thur.,
Fri,, Mom, Tues., 9:15; Sat., G,
9:50; Sun., 1:30,'5!20, 9:10;

mat., AND 1 NOW,

Singles ' Slniles
"EVERY SUNDAY NITB'.' ,

DANCE PARTY & SOCIAL
> OLD I
EVERGREEN LODGE1 eveROREEN AVEV ~

— 5PRINOFIELD, N.J.
Route JJ To Cprlngfleld
Ave. Io Evefgr"* "*""

«Hrllng«lll.M. .
AHDY WELLS ORCHESTRA.;

' DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY
CARL* MILDRED SCHftRER

ntDltcor4«?te*pfr tREFRESHMENTS!
COFFEE 8. CAKE |

r *

i -0-O--
1 ELMORA (Elizabeth) —

THE SALZBURG CON-
NECTION, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7:30; Sat., 4:45, 8:10;
Sun., 4, 7:40; THE HEART-
BREAK KID, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues, 9; Sat., 6:25, 10;
Sun., 2:10, 5:45, 9:15;
featurette, Sat., 1:30; Sun., 2,
5:40f THE BIRDS, Sat., 1:40.

FOX-UNION- (Rt. 22)
" TTAHRY IN-VOUR POCKET,

Thur., Mon.,Tues., 7:30,9:30;
Fri.,7:45,10:15; Sat., 2,4,«, 8,
10:15; Sun., 2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:30,

-"••5:30.—' • •

LUNCHEON . COCKTAILS . DINNEK
PRIVATE PAMIES 10 TO 200

US HWV W 32 4E*̂ TBDUN0t MonTAIKSIDC

.Mandatory.maintenance of permanent „ „ u u l , I i , ^ .
patient record cards by pharmacies will UC,?T^S n.°l ̂ g s are highly potent, and,

- become effective Oct. 1. The NewWersey ^ ^ ^ . T i r e , most are .powerful,"
pharmateeutleal Association this week hailed ^ S Q emDhaslzed. "Often' strong drugs
the stop.as "a significant advance ln the cause ""!—>» B-grfJrt others. In some cases, even
oi'puBllc.T»ealOraHa-safety?' T ~ ihouah U^re might not be i~dangerdus reac-

Jo»eph G. D'Amlco of Trenton the y " ^ X i ™ """ nnlltflps the other.
association president, said most members ol " ' ^ a ^ ^ must be guarded agataBt sucn

•-..,_ . „ . „ , ,^ . , ^ - h . . « , l w f i n • ris^^™uXadvlsed.tal» faithful to tholr
drug'reglmen. A study has shown that more
Ssop^rcen t of aU ditftoxlns taken for heart
ailmente are takenimproperly. R e c o ^ ^
enable a pharmacy to track_. performance

"' ""tfAmico also noted that often a patient can
be treated bv two different doctors for different
diseases, each unawareM the other.
* 3 J S " he said, "a prescription given
by one doctor* unaware that the patient Is being
treated by another, doctor for another con-

^ d X n , might call for drugl-tharwoald-react
•harmfully with medication being taken
Through our family profile records we can p ck
up lhe situation instantly and notify the
PlS'AmSco expressed- regret mat , im.,
pietnentaUbn of the State Board of Pharmacy s
regulation was forstalled more.than, a year by
UUgation.which-oppoSed_the measure as _a
nuisance taking up the time of employees.

"The factlt that the maintenance of sucn
records is essential to a fully professional high-
level discharge of the pharmacy's respon-
n'bUities " he declared.

• ' ^JTcWts gaveoBlclal recognition to (Ms
fact when they threw out the challenge to the
mandatory regulation. .. • •

- "Perhaps the filling out of such cards does
^^^^mmmmm Wmmmm take a minute more of the pharmacist's time,

Precautions can save food
from spoiling in power cuts

Have you ever thought about what you would f r " ^ ^ °"'j ° JJ^f F
do if your home freezer stopped running? If
your f d t i g or the electricity

' tion
being

the

JJ^f AfreezeFfull of meat will
a s f a s tas a freezer of baked food,

^ a t u r e of the food. The colder the
w U 1 ^ f r 0 ! f e n •

i S e associaUon JDcLuto
«Mn' orofesslonal workers In,
Ti?mluon includlfE »^te"'

imioun-,'—„," n r o o r a - "» " >uur uunie l r a a n •OIUJJIIW ' , 7 3 ' , . n n t warm un as fast as a lreezer 01 uancu >">~-
ate non-profit corpora y o u r ^ ^ ^ ^ m ̂  etectriclty n o t " ^ ^ V t u r e of the food. The colder the
rehabilitate W * J « goe3 off for sometime, you can take spedal ^ " ^ J ^ w i l l s t o y frozen.
persops.-.OrganWf"? precautions to keep your food from spoiling. I O O V " , L ^ i t e e U . A well-insulated freezer

rkers fn air phases, Department of Agriculture's Animal and P r a n t ^ k ^ ^ l r r a

inp state and teaer» H M [ | h . ., g - ^ p p ( APHIS). and you l l t u P ' n s u / a , _ . . ' , T h . ••.-.•.r the freezer, 'hp
e^ ; physicians; nu.»«; standag^ chance of preserving your food: •^ t t a^^r fuSryf tWHi . '
patlonai, ."physical ««« Keep ̂  f r c e 2 e p ^ Q p e n u ̂  ^ ̂ e ta^^^^Xrttayour area, make

blind, deaf and crippled.
P m cpprdinator NRA

stand a good chance of preserving your food:
Keep the freezer closed. Open it only to take

food out for transport or to add dry ice. Try to
determine how long the current will be off, and
how long the food will keep. The length of time
food will stay frozen depefMBTB):

-The amount of food in the freezer. A full
freezer will stay cold many hours lorjger than a

litUe insulation
'''-Size ol freely,. . o . . _.

longer the food will stay frozen.
If you have a locker plant in your area, make

advanced arrangements to take care of food
during an emergency. When .transporting the
food to the plant, wrap it in plenty of newspaper
and blankets, or use insulated boxes. Then rush
the food to the locker plant.

(-Thursday, September 27, 1973- /
Vour next best alternative is to add "dry ice"

to the freezer to try to retajn the cold. The rnore
* dry ice you use, Ihe longer your food will

remain frozen. Invest some time on the
telephone, whan you have no emergency, to
find out where you can buy "dry ice" should

r^ou^eed it.'
If all else fails, break opt the home canning,

equipment and cook the thawed food whatever
ways your family may like it. Here, again, be
sure you have the containers, lids, and other
canning equipment on "hand, and those canning
recipes handy..

—SomeUniEa'frozeri foodŝ  are completely or
partially thawed before you discover fBaTyour
f iw«»r.ic-nni running Vnn may KHfelv refreeze
foods that have thawed if they contain icefoods that nave maweu 11 me? . .» ,„ . , .__
crystals or if they are cold-about 40 degreeTF.-
-provlded they have been held at this tem-
perature no longer than one or two days. But
remember, use refrozen foods as soon as
possible after the emergency.

-&&

JERRY LEWIS CINEMA
(Five Points, Union - —
GODSPELL,. Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7:30, 9:25;, Fri., 7:30,
9:30; Sat., 1:30, 7:30, 9:45;
Sun., 1:30, 5:15, 7:10,9:05.perienced thejworst blizzard since 1888. B y

Face" Nelson and John Dillinger were killed.
There was an unsuccessful plot to overthrow \ ~o-o-
Hitler...MrsrOll«a-DlonneBave-birth-to-five--1—MAELEWOOD - HARRY:
girls. "Dizzy" and "Daffy" Dean pitched the IN YOUR POCKET, Thur.,
Cardinals into a -World -Series -Win; -,. • f imr^rPfJ-r Mo1ii

t d F B
CHUCK GRODIN,

JEANNIE BERLIN

Turkey eater%
. Per capita turkey con-
sumption in this country in-
creased from 6.1 pounds in
1960 to 8.9 pounds in 1972.

COMMERCIAL TREATY
England and Spain signed a

commercial treaty on Oct. 10,
1515*.

pockets properly.

Wed. & Thurs., Sept. 26 & 27
(Sold out frl.-Sat.-Sun.,

Sept. 28-29-30)

PAT
COOPER

Opening OCT. 3 - Performances Wed. thru Sun.

DICK SHAWN

OMPTltN AVE.. CEOAn GROVE. N.J. (201) 256-145

. Bruce "Geller, producer of
"Harry In Your Pocket," In
order to authenticate the film,
provided his actors with in-
formation and moves that
they would need to pick

Geller hired Tony Giorgio,
an actor-sleight of hand artist,
who worked both as technical
advisor and in a smirll role in
the film as a detective.
Giorgio had worked in the
circus as a youngster and had
observed pickpockets in ac-
tion; The circus used to-be-one
of their favorite stamping
grounds.

^Heqribrecak Kid'
seen oh 2 screens
Chuck Grodin and Jeannie Berlin play an

unhappy honeymoon couple in ".The Heart-
.break Kid," which arrived yesterday at the
Cinemette in Union, and on a double bill with

.i"The Salzburg Connection" at the'Elmora
Theater, Elizabeth. . ' / / '

"The Heartbreak Kid," whlch t̂yns "
by Elaine May (Miss Berlin's nioU. . .,„,.
written for the screen by Nell Sirnon'jSlso stars
Cybill Shepherd,. Eddife AlBerl. 'and 'AudjrS
Lindley. It tells a story of an impetuous New
YorkerTwhtrdiscovers-turhb honeymoon^that
he has made a mistake, ami finds another

' female to pursue. . : J/ '." '̂.

Zicgfield Follies featured Fanny Brice and
Willie Howard. "Anything Goes" starred Ethel
Merman and Victor Moore. And James Hilton's
"Goodbye Mr. Chips" was a popular hew novel.

And these were the hit songs of/ the' year:
"June In January,"! "Love Thy • Neighbor,"
"Love In Bloom," "You Oughta Be In Pic-
tures," "With My "EyeVTVide" Open I'm
Dreaming," "Stay As Sweet As You Are,"
"The Object Of My Affcctiort," "Little Man
You Had A Busy Day," "The Beat O' My
Heart," "The Moon-Was-Yellowr" "Isle Of
Capri," 'ilhe Continental"...

"You're The Top,"-"I Get A Kick Out Of
,VYK'' "Be Still, My Heart," "I'll Follow My

') "aiid secret;. Heart,"- "The Champagne Waltz."
•^•" "Wagon'-Wheels," "Cocktails For Two," "Two

^Cigarettes, .In The Drak," "Solituiie,"-"The
Very ThoughLOfJYoui: and "Lost In* A Fog"...
. If you missed any of these LP's on their first

go 'round, we're almosTsurTtKafyour favor 1"*"
record dealer can get 'em for you..

-Satj l:id, 3:357!
Sun,, 2, 3:40, 5:30, ,7:35, 9:45.

ACTOR'S CAFE
THEATRE

...=JS«1MW — -
"A DOLL'S HOUSE

. _,1FORMAHCES THURS.
' «. SAT. NOW THRU oc

. B05OBV*TIONS "
I JTUOENTRATHJ:fi

PERF

To Publicity Chqlmjin:
Would you Ilko »ofri« h«lp
in preparing newipapo' « - '
loo»ot? Writs ththlvnewi-
paper and ask (or our "Tips

1 on Submitting Newi Re-
leases." ' * <

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1. Kind of

card
7.Vleld

11. Complete
12. Greedy
13. Flaming «ea

phenomenon
(Swds.)

r^=^^.down
(soften)

16. Troy name
IT. Peer Oynt'a

mother • -
10. Have lofty

ambitions
M. Border on
87 jaiahoo or

: summer
—-- cypresB

(2wdaJ

6. Zodiac '
sign

7. society
8. Pernicious

-0. Terrible
10. Firot

mates'
quarter*!

14. Pronoun
17. Mr. Onaflsla1

nickname
18. Com-

prehend
-19. Arab

..garment
20. Aggregate
21. Before

(prefix)
221 Hostel
23. Mother of

ikloh

getting call
32. Shoo!
33. Olailer'n

Item
34. Deportment
: -orareece
35'. Decorate
3 8 I n

(entirely).

37.Hlbemla
38- Farmer's

holding
39. V""1"10

41. Altar con-
. »tellatlon.

42. Vlotnarn.ese
holiday ;

). Evening
party
Knowing

. - S u d d e n ^
outbunit

36. Afternoon
receptions

40. Suffer from
'. i unrequited

love
(3 wdl.V

; 48. Opposed to
44. Withdraw
45. Athletic

group
'' 46. Did* penance

DOWN
1. Nuisance
2.'Wlse about
3. British gun
4. Bathroom

flooring
5. Prepare for

Ricotta cheese
Ricotta is a rich, creamy

fresh, cheese made of ewe's
milk or cow's milk or from
whey. It' wry close to cot-
tage or pot cheese.

CANALOPENED
On Oct. 10, 1913, President

Woodrow Wilson pressed a
button which remoyed tlie last
remaining obstruction In the
Panama Canal.'

GODSPELL' ON SCREEN —Victor.Oarbor_heads cast
ol original.New York stage production irrfllm

— versloniof a story of Christ told in the form of
- hippies i against a-^ew York backgrognd. The

T H . . r p ' . ^ h nlsn hnS-Dovld HaskallJerrxSroka,
-•-•" Robin Larnonl and Lynn Thigpsn. opened yostorday"

ot the' Jerry Lei'ls Cinema, Five Points, Union.,
"David Gr^sn directed the movie, which, was

photographed In ̂ olor. ..._..

IN CLOSE CIRCLES.,.

Coming together, is. a
beginning. Keeping
together, is progress.
Enjoying, or working
together is success.
Air together, we can't fail.
The road ahead may be
long. It Is certain to-be
marked . b'y critical and
difficult passages'. But, if,
we march together, endure
together, share together,
we willsucceed, regardless
of the Watergate fiasco.

NJ. groups
on TV show
The Indian Gallery at the

Morris Museum of- Arts .and .
-Sciences in HJorristawn will,be_r
among (lie topics discussed on
"Jerseyflle," Tuesday at 8:30
p.m. on channels' 50"amT"58. ,

Also featured will'be"a1

representative of New Jersey '
Women on Employmentr

TERY • SCULPTURE
WEAVING • BATIK
STAINED GLASS . JEWELRY

CLASSESCall for'
Brochure

SALEM CRAFTSMEN'S U U P
• 1MJ SALEM ROAD3 ALVIN PLACE

~ T MONTCLAIR 0704J _ - •,
746-8828 • 688-3161

C«LU OH WRITS FOR BROCHUR1

I
•

Back Door
. . . our newest creation
• Serving Beer, Booze & bites

MS Won., Tues,, Wed., Thurs., & Sun., 11:30-10:00
NEW HOURS; Fri. & Sat., 11:30-12:30

AT
FIVE POINTS,

UNION
7-0707M For 40 Yaara a FivorHe lor

ar Oaurmott ql Coniliwntal Culilne
_ RtcommaiHMO by C « cocktail Bar
Servlnfl"lrom Noort to 9:30 p.m.,' Prlvata parlies;

Tuosdoy, wedn«sday & Thursday Open lT-ll.p-mL
rlttoy i Saturday

•ring tti« KIUOIM

IRVIHQTPHPOUSH HOME
M . P t p A CENTER

RESTAURANT-LOIjNtiE
41516th AVE. IRVINGTON

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS
" o r N N E R S ^ R V E D DS1LV'

SATURDAYS
—BAtLROOM-OANCIN
MUSIC EVERY SAT. »_SUN.

AMPLE PARKING
PARKWAY EXIT \U

BUFFET•LUNCHES
HAUL RENTALS

MODERN & SQUARE
DANCING

Every Satur.day-Nloht

EVERGREEN AVE.
SPRINGFIELb, N.J,

DR 6-0489

...... Noi«-at th-»~'j.'.'.'•'.'

BROOKSIDE MANOR
The all "NEW" -

SORRENTO ROOM

our chef -
M. ALIPERTI

LUNCHEON »' DINNER r^~

XmioBTBoftiraii
I1HSTU YVE5ANT »VE., UNION

E n t e r t a l n m a r t t , and,
..Oanclnp. every..Frl.t- Sat,^__

with the. Union Holbrau
•Quarter taaturlno 'Jo*—
wlmmer brt accordion, our
singing bartenders,, and
special added atllractlons.

ih& Court of Honor In the-masteca-
-competltlon /of the 20th annual
'•photographic competition at; the
^Professional Photogra p ners
Association of New Jersey converijibn

.last week In Cranlord.

years can cite numeroas instances when
referral to the information contained on them
alerted our professional training arid ex-
periencetp danger." . .

D'Amico called "for cooperation and patience
on the Dart'of patients. • ..

yu/ANii
COLPR

P O R T A m
in deep rich
COLOUR

r«iirin9fitW
Mapnnad

7«-2«75

Newark State to conduct
transportation seminar

ri b t a JSrnest Kurnow chairma

SPECIAL :lv

In an effort to bring about a . Ernest Kurnow, chairman of
public understanding pf the the Quantitative Analysis

•——•.„..„»!„„ n ^ h . pepartment, New York Uni-
versity, will discuss the finan-

public ynderstanding o f e
complex transportation prob-
totbe^omce of Continuing

Now In our 6th Year
JOIN THE SUCCESSFUL
. OBADUATES_PF

• T H E — . . - , ; ' . . .-:•.', . . . : • . .

REAL
ESTATE

S C H O O L

REAL ESTATE LICENSING

coqRSESfor J
SHESMEN AND BROKERS

A FULL-TIME facility offering
eitKer 1 week, 2 week, 5 week

• or Saturday •"courses. Morning,
"evening or all-day classes:

NEAR^NJTP.S. l-2t.
In Edison. N.J.

«U5**0603

IT 131,

r—-

Education, Newark Stale Col
lego at Union, will sponsor

"four meetings next month? at
which transportation,experts
will speaK-'The open meet-
ings will be held Oct. 2, 9, 16
and 23 from 8 to 9:30 p.m. in
the Alumni Lounge, Downs
.HaJlf 1.;..-..*.::;.J.:..-. '.. . ;

Participants la Uie_program
.will include Thomas Taber,
chairman of the "Board of
Transportation of Morris
County and commissioner of
i,the Tri^t«te,R|Kjo^J Plan-.

' Plsr-us^itig'the issues and'
problems of mass transit will
be Anthony Grazioso, director
of pub|lc relations for Trans-
port of New Jersey arid Frank
Barry, eastern regional' man-

~ ' " Train

Clalaspects- of ^^
portatiori problem.

"ftarbaraJUsler.presidentof
N«w Jersey Citizens for Clean
Air, Inc., will discuss the
environmental considerations
of the transportation problem.

Representatives, from the
New Jersey State Department
of Transportations™! the New
Jersey Petroleum Council will,
discuss long-range planning
and the. gasoline shortage at'
one of the sessions, ',!.. ; „,''.

... For furth'er information,'
contact the Continuing »• Edu-
cation' Division - of - Newark:
State College at Union, 527-
2163. • '

NJEA-asks

_ ®

r,:U . - M

•,:i: ,f( •",':.'.'. 1

: Journal. .
Speaking on the topic of

"Dollars and Senses," Dr.

At Diana, we stand for the
excitement we feel In our
future.

A lot of people have a lot of
confidence in Fernand Club"/

uttlity food.-

' -PHONE 486^9591

FERNAND
CLUB DIANA

llbq_SfRlKSEI \
--• UNION, XEW. JERSEY

ALL BODY WORK
_ AT

DISCOUNT PRICES!

FAST SERVICE'

COMPLETE PAINT JOBS

Teachers throughout New,
Jersey are being asked to help
chart the future course of their
professional organization; the
New Jersey Education As-

sociation. -• • •
; NJEA is conducting a series
of "big jar" meetings and has
Invited leaders of its local and.

i county affiliaUi-to give their
(opinion on the programs and
" serviceTTfie brganlzationa-

should provide ln the future to
Its 76,000 members.

The meetings have been _
scheduled by NJEA's dues'
study committee to get
teacher input for a report it is
preparing for submission to.
NJEA's policy-making'Dele-
gate Assembly ln November.
The series will culminate
Saturday with an all day
meeting in NJEA's Trenton'
Headquarters, 180 W. Stalest.
Saturday. •

• 360 SOUTH AVE. • GARWOOD
• RIQM on irwWesHUW Lin^ 159-2040

r diagonal

OLO
sssss"

1
i

. I

i

for

Soflln
' b i t . a ' '

lavbodlAS.ttUctrlcand
i«J«l«M«i.c»mll»»»x.

1MJ SALEM ROAD
UNION OJOtJ

MLE_
cnHKnr
COURSE D»Lt CARNtOlE •

W WAV* THI»C0U«M

^33.3444
560 Springfield Avenue

Westfield, NJ.

1. ImrtMa folia omi Confldwa
t, Spwk fffattMlf ••'
3 . Wi TwrwH ond t«ic l<i*»
4. hYourbiMirMi.AiirGrovp
5. Ktmmbr Homti

6. TMnk Oftd SpMhion toot feet

1 4 1 . -h a hnit CennnotlomlM
9. DiyilopriNrlflihknAMtt!*

10. torn Ihol httar Jtfc.tlM InMM

P D E £ Fravlew Mtittmt
CHAN FORD;

ld.s. Pk

cnMERVlUEl Holkl«v Inn,

THURS., Sept. V. B P.M.

LIVINOITON:
Holiday Inn
Rt. 10 -
550 W. »t .
Pleasant Ave*.

THURS. , sept. 17, a p./y\.
THURS., Oct. 4. 8 P.M.

Presented By
WBS WISTROM » AIIOC.

W Illrllng Wd., Watlhung, N.J. 070W . TM-tl5a

The same foods, donated to
.charitable Institutions by the
U.S. Department ot~Agrl-

"' !,("USpA")..may now be
witmo available to nutrition
programrfor the elderly.

Tljie^JuabA's Northeasl
Beglonal Food"aTRTTlutrltloTr
Servlce, based* In. Princeton,
Said that the foods,-made
available under its food dis-
tribution program, will benefit
senior citizens without regard
to whether they (Ire needy.

The elderly nutrition pro-
gram is administered by the
U.S. Department of Health,
Education Jdftd Welfare
THEW) In cooperation with
state agencies on aging.

—•r
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SiV-Y diagonal

FRESH PICKED •
SWEET CORK 1

TOikTOES I
FRESH CIDER, MADE DAILY •
WinWUT PRESERVATIVES *

FRUIT PIES. HICKORY SMOKED Z
HAMS Al4D BACON-PURE 1

HONEY AND MAPLE SYRUP J

WIGHTMAN FIRMS 5
Roult202M0RRISTOWN A J

. Smttiisouth ofMoffistown •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • f

go fast...so hurry in.'

299
Our best selling Sy/vaniaco/or ^ • i ^ S J "
better buy. For a limited time, get Ihe 14.95 cart tree!

ELIZABETH
• * • • ' • " • - ,

ALTON APPLIANCES
U35 ELIZABETH AVE. 354-0525

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVE. 376-6380.

t
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l Mhursdoy, September 27, 1973- i

rhyrsday, September 27, 1973

IVew YearMay the j
to our maiiy friends of be with us today

Happy New Year. May the ancient call
| f the shofar herald a time of good

|nd goodheaWilor ^ ^ ^ ^
very best.

in oui*

^ V

Is presented as a p«bM. tiNTING DATA SERVICES
lullnesawUh All Tfielr

BARBER SUPPLIES
"Fantastic Discounts'1

SPRINGFIELD WlNE)S & LIQUORS
. . Martin Levlna • '• ' .
»76 Morrli Avenue

MSffS
JOHN P. McMAHON.
SpeclalWng In Commercial-* I30MMUNITY STATE BANK;-^.

f . - ;N ft T R U S T C O . ' ' ••'• v ' n,;:"'.j'<"
- Our Best Wlir.es For The , • - . - •

' • FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

Union cW-3434 _

MILL ROAD SWEET SHOP
Georae Blexnlck. Prop. .

HOUSE-OF^Efflrt^jHANDSxV;';-*^STANLEY FURNITURE
REEINI8HING CO.
Custom Furniture Reflnlshlng ,
w i Pickup and Deliver-Free
Estimate'..' " • - - - , - ••-.•-•

l l d

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECKEATION CENTERT
1185 W t Chestnut Street

PICCIONE ft BUSCH BROKERS
SalM-Leaslng.Bullders

tain A
sprlngtlelo

THEINTERNA „ _
:••- OF PANCAKES-'V1 '•• v V-, i^fc ' -od

RICHARD'S SERVICE STATION
OeMa,Tlrj-DeeleM:ar1Y(asS-; ,,. . , .GARDEN STATE BOWLJk

1 " "•"***
CPO-CEILING -PANEIilNG-.
O U T F I T i i f f J

CENTER JEWELERS
Doslgners 6. Personal Service
Diamonds, watches, Glltware
B54A Stuyvesanl Ave. (Next
to Post Office) "

A|n»nRolWlsn All Our Friends
A.H8DBy..ftL.Meallhy N Y

ABELSON'S
A Division ol Zolo Jeweler*
Jewelry, Watches 1 Olltwere
••Vve'veGotlhe Whole world
working, lor You" *
1011 Springfield Avenue
!r»lnalao y « 0

UNION CENTER CARD
ftClFTSHOPJ'^lrN ATIONAL TOOii;*";

MANUFACTURING CO.
100124 No 12th Street

'» Very Happy N«W'YeartrOTJ;
ROBERT'S STUDIOOFSUPREME SAVW

ASSOCIATION
field Ave. at

Ing a Fine Line ot ' \
n.i CardsX CommercialOIBRALTAIV8AVWGS & MANUFACTURING

100-124 No. 12th Street
Kenllvwrm—J7»-l400-olsa

A
KenllvwrmJ7»
1137 Globe Ayero*„ , - • '
Mountainside 233-W59CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE

snles-servlce-Rentalv ,
& Leasing.
1163 Cllnlon Avenue
Irvlnflton 375-3380 .. .

ANGE & MINS
Restaurant-Cocktail Lounge
open 7 Days a Week
740 Boulevard at 26th Street
Kenllworth 2410031

S ? « A . W F r l i n d . ^ j
pMrwtt A Very Happy,New ;*•$:•;,••}•;•,;

PAOLERCTO FUNERAL HOME
Directors • -,- •

•aolercli

evlirkriK'jwW "ARLENE PERSONNEL SERVICE
Clerical-Secretarial '

THE CENTRAL JERSEY
BANK SL TRU8T CO.
WESTFtELD-177 E. Broad Street
MOUNTAIN3IDEW5 Mountain Ave.
3127500 -----

GINO'8 KENTUCY FRIED CHICKEN
TaKa Out Ordars-For the -
entlre™.mllyOpen7D»yi . , THE JULIUS KARTZMAN FAMIU'

. WISH ALL TflEIR_fJ»l¥NOS.-.- ._,;.,

..:; •» HAPPY.NiSvy iBAkrL u,( •: *-••'.• - . ;
•V- THE KINGSTON RESTAURANT:.£'
; V ft COCKTAIL, M)UNGE'?

. Banquet Facllllles . '

.• V i m Morel* Avenua!v.;;-;.^. .j(i:. :i i i !

TINA DAVIS-FASHIONS
FOR THE

WOMAN
2575 Morris Avenue
Union 487-7878

CHEZ MODE DRESS SHOPPE
223B Mlllburn Avenue ;.
Mlllburn 374-9641 .

. . .,
tions-Delicious

Meals-Special Diets -Dietary
Laws Observe* -

HIONS VDISCRIMINATINGATLAS ELECTRIC 8ERVICE
Electrical contractors
Mllfon a, Herb Lovenberg
442 weetfleld Avenue
Elllabeth 3543700

AFNER PAINT STORE
den.Co1ony-l»t««_V ROMEROVSKI BOR8.,iNC

t t l l d A n u ePEASON AGENCY, INC.
Agency for AAotor Club .
of America -'
1173 Sprlnglleld Avenue ,
(Corner StuyveaantAvenue).
trvlnglon. 1734544. ' . .

CLINTON TIRE CO..INC,
1292 Clinton Avo.-lrvtngton
3726718 . 374 6208
For Safety First-Buy Quality
Sonlc-FIreslooe-Gonerat-
B.F. Goodrich Metleler &
Pirelli Tires

B 1 M ALUMINUM COMPANY
Aluminum Siding-Rooting a.
Storm Wnaovn.-speclaliih- : TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS

/ UNION. NEW JERSEY 0l?dn.yO?«ffi.0Our
Friends and. Custom"

LOU COHEN'S MEN'S WEAll
we Specially In Men's , ;.y

WALTER BAUMAN JEWELERS
A Family Tradition Since 1««" UNIFORM SHOWCASE

A Complete Line ol Unllorms ..
JOSE SCHILLING
curtalns.Orapei.aedspraads • -. , j
306 North W w i W u i ';

HERBERT LI
J O M C I I n K n Street

:. L l f d e n . »43-8»»t
. . U n k m .6I4H9B7 y ••" ^.- . - j ! ' • . . . ' . . , : . : , . ' ; ' • ' ; i

esldentlsl " " " " " "

Mlllburn J J ! ,L-Be«t-Wlst>e«-far a Happy 8>
Prosperous New Year V ft E 8 A L E 8 ..••••• .' :

Factory Agtnorlied Vacuum SalesBRAGMAN'S DEUCATESSENBIG STASH'S BAR
& RESTAURANT

THE FORMAL SCENE
New Jersey's Largest B. Fines/
Formal Wear Specialists .i T

REMINGTON-OTT AGENCY
Insurance Since }»»o UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

LS CONVENIENT LOCATIONS ALL . -..-•.
: MAX S R ^ ? r A P

—SCHOENWALDER'<. I
ROBERT TREAT SAVINGS

e 0 N EINZ1GERS CHILDREN'S SHOP
1106 Llberrv Auf. .. . . - . ; ; . ..--•-;-%-j:a:-..i-.-.,.

' (Hillsida shopping centar) . • ••• ' - - .' -•••

Good WlaMfiftr a Happy a, v - ; • . ̂  . .

no a. Heating Contractors
rations of DooendabTe

464 Chestnut.Weet

COLONIAL SAVING801
LOAN ASSOCIATION
l-West Westtleld'Aven
Roselle Park 245-2313

. 55 Broad Street . i
Elllabeth 151-0600 I'.I

CAPTAIN'SCLOHET, INC-
Finest in Men's Wear ^ ,

ree Alterations
BLOCK & ZUCKERMAN
OPTICIANS
Mltlburn Mall.
Union 6I754U

Union - 48*

PAUL SEVERANCE? ANlS
SON, INC, IS^t»s^VAUXHALL CYCLE COMPANY

EKpert Repairs, Parts &
les.RalelglvRollfastCONTE'S DELICATESSEN

For Fancy Cold Cut Platters «.
Sandwiches Delicious

• Line of Cendt*
coiles Custom Made

Seasonal candle. Elliabelh_.353
510 South Ave. E.
Cranford 3739444
Olher Galleries In Morrlstown

' I N NEW JB ,.. , . , ,„. ,

VILXAGE BANK OF SOUTH ORANGE
Member ot F.D.I.C.

:30"A;

iJJ™L Steak House
Route 22 a. w. Chestnut St.-CORNELL HALL

CONVALESCENT CENTER
234 Chestnut street
union 6»7-;soo

banning Crany 7:30-A.«n.--7l».Mi—
Saturday 9 A M , 3 P.M. .
iia.lrvlraton A
South-Ofanae—

T R O U
Ullan 1, Amtrlcan Foods
alnment Frl. I . Sat. Nights HJM*̂ prTr>gllslcl Ave .BRENNANJBICXCT,E SH(iP

Sales I Service - . • PHOTOGRAPHERCULLIGAN WATER —
CONDITIONING XO..INC.

H.F. BUTLER CORP.
torn Fabricators of

a for Indultrir DAILY PHOTO-OTINDUSTRIAL THE SILVER GALLERY JOSEPH ZI8KAND
F u n d R a i s t n g h O l

h o l a s a l s t t

DAREirJEWELERS, INC. "
Diamonds Set While You"Walt.. .

Mey the New.Y»sr-BHng You
Happiness, Oood Health << th<
Fumllment ot All Your wlshei

jean J. stafl Wishes ev
t Happy New Year emworm ._ I4 t_ . . . ._ , ,.

re In AM Stvles of \ '.
; • We Specie ia lnAl l

Hair Cutilng-Permene
CARTERET SAVING
LOAN ASSOCIATION

DON'S VILLAGE BARN
RESTAURANT
Family Stvla Rnttturani
1050 Sluyveiant Avenu*
rvlnaton 374 0404 •8 BEAUTY SALON

i TnBalr Coloring . 350 JP,i_v_,
ittrlnolle'ii - ̂ B.ATAT _A __ ̂ ^ ̂
vjlshlna Our Friends and Clients ,A Happy New Year,

BOB tISSNER'SDORE-ANN DRESS SHOP
Featuring Dresses, Sportswear 1 -

ECHO JEWE1JER8
"Jewelry As You Llkt It"

Iry Work Oont on GEORCE * NICK'S : . ~
AIRF TAGE ONE COIFFURES ,

formerly Blue Bird !
.571B Morris Avenue ' .

!fti5S l '4l?oSn
Holv .Spl r l |Ch"* )

\i Patrons a Happy New Year
, SPRINGFIELD HEATING ft

Sidney Pl|ler • Sam Plljer

FABRIC YARD
i 'v A values-

Full Strvlce Bank ' O . I . C . •
Hillside Avenue at Rl. No. 22



McCRORY
1008 STUYVESANT AVE.

' 'UNION
Baby Portrait Special!

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 28th & 29th

8"xlO"

Living Color
Portrait of your Child

only • Plus 50c

Handling

Our Reg. $4.95 Value

All ages-family groups, too-18xlft color, only
88c plus film fee, each child taken singly, or 1
8x10 Group only $1.00 per child, plus one 50c
film fee. Limit one special per person....

Your baby's special charm captured by our
specialist in child photography—just the gift
for everyone in >the family! '

You'll see finished pictures—NOT PROOFS—
in just a feto days. Chooae 8xlO's, 5x7'a or wal-
let size—and our speoiul "Twin-pak" cameras
means you can buy portraits in

- BLACK & WHITE TOO!
At unbelievably low prices.

BRING A FRIEND!
JI»Jlo Haunt 10 AM. to I K IL , a P.M. la 6 P.M.

llUmy f TiJO F.M.-Saturday to 5 JO P.M.

Thursday, September

FDU lists

night class

in reading
The Learning Center of

F a i r l e i g h D i c k i n s o n
. University is offering fall

evening classes in reading
improvement for high school
graduates, college students
andadults at the Teaneck-
Hackensack^and Rutherford_
campuses, It was announced
by Dr. Rita D. Fass, director
of the Center.-

College level courses are
offered to improve reading
speed, comprehension and
vocabulary; preliminary
testing is part of the course.
Classes begin Wednesday
evening,:Oct. 10, at Ruther-
ford and Friday evening, Oct.
12, at' the Teaneck-
Hackensack campus.

The course consists of In-
tensive work for 30 hours over
10 -weeks. The student is
taught how to get the meaning
of a passage in the most ef-
ficient manner. He increases
his vocabulary and ac-
celerates his speed.

In addition to timed exer-
cises, both in and outside of
class, he is given practice with
the tachistoscope, a projector
using a flashmeter which
throws . words, phrases,
sentences and numbers on a
screen at times ranging from
one second to 1-lQOth of a
second.

Comprehension is never
sacrificed • for - mechanical
speed; both are built up as the
course progresses.

-L Although ...there.. i8...fl- basic
textbook for the course, the
student is encouraged to apply
the principles and methods,to
his own problems in reading
materials pertaining to his
work outside.

•', Registration may be made
at the Learning Center, 171
Montross ave., Rutherford.
For applications or further
information, call the Center at
933-5000, extensions 281 or 282.

27, 1973-

Turnpike toll: no change
in rates charged --so far

Automobile

VACUUM

When the New Jersey Turnpike was opened.
to the public on January 15,1952, the driver of a
passenger car traveling the full Turnpike
length,, of 118 miles from Deepwater to
Ridgefield Park paid a toll of $1.75,'

Today, nearly 22 years later, the toll he pays
for the full 118-mlle trip is still 11.75 r~——

That averages to 1.48 cents.per mile — the
-lowest passenger car toll on any of the major

toll roads in the nation,, with the exception of
the Ohio Turnpike (241 miles)-, with a per-mlle ' .
toll of 1.45 cents. • •"

The comparison of toll rates is disclosed in-a—
- survey report of 31 toll roads in the nation ju»t

released 1>y the International Bridge, Tunnel ;
and Turnpike Association, Washington; P.O. •

Passenger cars — and they represent 84
percent of all New Jersey Turnpike teaHls—.^

Staffed by Indians
Since Project Hope assumed management of .

Sage Memorial Hospital at Ganndo'^Ariz., on
the 16-miUion-acre Navajo Reservation, nearly
ail positions at the hospitaThave been filled by"
qualified Indian personnel. - ._ .

VANDERBILTCUP '
On" Oct. 8, 1904, the first

automobile race. for the
Vanderbllt Cup- was held.
Included among the entries
were five Mercedes, three
Panh'ards, two Fiats, two
Popes, one Renault, one
Packard, one Simplex. Winner
was a Panhard. ;

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to. observe the

"Frtday—deadline—for
-other than spot news.
Include you name,
address and phone
number.

• • ' ' !

I'

f'.., % I

SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE -
1111 SprlnilUtM AVC.-IRVINOTON-J74-H00

STUYVESANT' VILLAGE BRANCH
1015 Stuyvtunt Avt.-IRVINOTON-171.0S40

NEW HIGH RATES
g0*

CERTIFICATES

6.92*O—•

VA% Per
'Annum

OwrantMd 1 Maims

• M*n/n?2m -

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

INTEREST PAID or COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
; ON ALL SAVIN0SI

SAFE IBPOSIT BOXES AVAILABLE AT OUR BRANCA OFFICE
•PBCIAt HOT«i In Hit tvurt you wHMraw on your CTrtlHcit* fetter* matwttv.

raMMStfiNMtprovld. mat you ractlv* ttnuubMH Intormt rationIM imwni
'-Dillon iMffalrysf up to t t a y t l n t w * * will btckarftd. AM*

m l * Mat Mrmi and rata* axltflm at Ma UHM datai at.
will pravall until thalr marurlty.

ALL ACCOUNTS ARE AVAILABLE TO INDIVIDUAL,
TRUSTS, CORPORATIONS. ETC. AND ARE INSURED TO
$20.008BY THE f*SLIC, A GOVERNMENT AGENCY.

AVE BY MAtl PAID BOTITWAYS

still enjoy m e low rate* while traveling on a
Turnpike vastly different from the 1952 edition.

William J. Flanagan, executive director' of
the Authority, stated he did not know hou^long
the Turnpike could stay with the 1952 toll rates.

"Labor and material Increases-haye out-
distanced volumelncreases," hesaidv''Add the
cxpcnse.gf. providing the best and m<£t modern
safety features,,: together,.with .the. cost of
building in additional capacity^jBjsLyouhave
on operation that is going to require additional
income very shortly."•'•.-; :---r — r-

Since the original Turnpike opened in 1052,
motorists have been receiving the benefits of a
12 lane duaWual section, three extensions and
a whole array of road bridge and safety Im-
provements irnrcontimiing program of Turn-
pike betterments, Flanagan said.

While lhelja8Sehger:car-H)r Class l—tolls
have remained unchanged since the Turnpike
opened InrI95271fie~toirs7Tial6rbjrcommercial
vehicles are among the lowest, also.TIowever, -
a fair comparison of these rates wlih other toll
roads is not possible. Toll rates on the New
jersey Turnpike are based on the number of
axles on a vehicle, while some Other toll high-
ways determine the rates by truck weights.""'

0/in-Unger JWVPost
to circulate petitions

Jack Schechter of Hillside, commander.of
EUn-tJnger Post 273 .of the Jewish War
Veterans, announced this week that the post
will circulate petitions in support of a proposea
national Tay-Sachs disease counseling ana
screening program. ,

He said a bill now before ^qngreis would
provide inexpensive blood tests to identify
prospective _parents who • carry the gene

' invitation that-causes Tay-Sachs, a disease
found rriost.requently among Jews of Eastern

—European'origin. . ' «.'

Conference slated

to discuss strategy

on transit services
State Transportation Commissioner John C.:

Kohl saicj this week that efforts are under way
to schedule a conference to develop strategy for'
improving transit In New Jersey.The. con-
ference originally had been scheduled for'early
October. • ' \ '• •

Officials, of Princeton University's Trait''
spoliation Program and the New Jersey Press
Association will co-sponsor-the conference;"
Kohl said. •'_ :.. . '- — -•'•'

The conference will be held on the university''
campus and all arrangements will bernade by
the' university. , .. •"' '<

The, coordinating committee'of'represent'
tatives from the linlversity, the press
aasociation-and the Department are attempting
to arrange fur a date convenient for" paf
ticlpants. As soon as that datejs determined, |t
will be announced, Kohl sajd. • • >
. The "conference is being planried to bring
together state legislative leaders, New. Jersey's
Congressional delegation and officials coif
cemed with-problems of the environment anil
energy as they relate to the state's tran-
sportation needs. , , .

The objective. Kohl explained, is_tojry'tp
identify resources, both available and bbteV"
tial. • - — • —

1Vu
WHAT ^DIFFERENCE

NOW, AT RE;G|L MAG NAVOX TH E

L O W l ^ r PRICED
1OO% SOLID STATE

diagonal

COLOR CONSOLS
YOU12ANBUY!

J.;V

Look hfgfi and /on...you'// not find a better valise on a
100%spHd stale color console. And, we mean by any
mak'ej/..anvp/ace.rU features the largest color screen
made/..a handsome contemporary cabinet...plus 7AC,
toty automatic color, iorf&jt's most perfect automatic
color system. Model 7540'I,'

-> V ' . . . '.•!; ;:.- .'

MAGNAVQX
1 FULL YEAR VyARRANTY

O M Full Year Puts md Setviceilf iiiyttling Koes
wild your TV ifering (he Hist yetr md it's the laull ol

ym. lijfill t» repj/i«(-*li(Lno cAaree (or <w!s
orliboi. • .

AT REGAL MAGNAVOX
All Service Wort Is Hindlcd By Our Own

FACTORY TRA1NEQ TEeHNICIAftS
IN RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS

••—-'-. ~y'~~\\~

rr- -.-IJ-J.-.H T •

StEREO >•... ...,..>a

20 WATTS O r MUSIC POWER•"_

STEREO FMZAIS/TF^DIO" " " "

BUILT IN 8-TRACK TAPE PLAYER

A miniature pedestsl~stereo—thaTtakes- up so
little space...yet has great slefeo radio sound.
...and the convenience of an 8 fracfc player. _
Tne softly draped pane/ on (he door...may be " *
changed to coordinate, with your decpr.j54S8 • ' "

V.'.'
J . II

• i l l

lll'.v

. • , - • • ' • 1 •

1OG% SOLID ST^ffE

SLIDING TAMBOUR DOORS

i N ; ^ 1

li'Xl

.•»-)

(V.t

.lit.'

•iflV

Ili'w J

"Enjoy (he beauly and- charm'of this elegant-
color console! _£xc/usive. .yideomafic automa-
tically adjusts your piclure-for^co/or, contrast
and -6r/ghlness.,.von every channel plus the

^convenience ol Digital Remote Control. 4790

ALL MAG Nj^VOX PRODUCTS ONJD1SPLAY... ; . ,J
'•"' " ^ ' ^ "^SOO^fO GHOOSE - - ^ ^ ""'"' ";nl'-1

. CHARGE IT :..9O DAYS NO INTEREST. """
CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

SHOP THURS. & FRI. 10 TO 9. SAT. 1O TO 6 i

2121 MORRIS /VV|.
687-5701'

CENTERS

LINDEN
911 W EST ST. G EORG E AVE.

-486-9080

r«r:;;;>rt"i45ft;SftfiSYS^B:S:J'Vi^^jS^^

'OtherStore Locations*t: •.

EATONTOWN
NEWN YORK CITY

ZAST BRUNSWICK

Sandman appoints

Burdi co-chairman

of funds committee
U'.S, Rep. Charles W. Sandman has appointed

Carmine H. Burdi of Union, president of the
-UnionPavingand-Contraqtlng Co., toserve as

. c^chairman of the Sandman for Governor
fipanee committee in Union and Somerset
counties, • . .

vBurdi, Congressnjan Sandman said, "rounds
oiit a first class campaign team in those
counties in every phase.- .» ,

,!!Me has proven his brganizailnnni tnlpiits,'
no^ onlyjn his own business but as a member of
the Union. County' Narcotics Commission and
Unio/iTTownship Waste JJJsposal Committee."

flurdl'8 co-chairman wi%be Vincent Spatz,
president of the VA. Spak Contracting Co., of
Berkeley Heights. . . .
p . accepting the Dost, Burdi Bald that Sand-

Benefit sale
j

man is "not only a great candidate for the
entire state but in fact fs qualified to meet the
problems of urban centers as well." -----

Burdi is also a member of the Union
Republican Club, Laonis.-Elks and UNICO in'
Union, and is a past president of the Columbian
aub .aub_.

He and his wife, Mary Ann, and their four
children live at 899 Douglas ter.

* County Probation gets
* state "grant to expand

The Union County Probation Department's
bail-unit has received a $19,653 grant from the
State Law Enforcement Planning Ageney. to
continue and expand'its operations.

A total of $1.2 million in grants was approved
by SLEPA last week, covering a wide range of
improved police services- and drug en-
forcement and treatment projects and youth
service programs.

State makes $23,345 grant
to Union Co, Office on Aging
State Community Affaire Commissioner.

Lawrence V. Kramer this waefc«nnoiftCBd1 thai.
a grant of $23,345 hasjbeen_made 1o Union .
County for the operation aIrth.e4Jt$«!jOHintrr
Office oii Aging for one yeflr,';.) ,-.

. Kramer »aid jhe grant- wfl&.mafe'-'•&-%
department's. State Office jra. Ajlng w'U'
federal funds provided under p j e . W o( .toe
Older Americans Act. The ,ci?|iinty, will con-
tribute an e^unj amount as n^atching funds.. _.

James JPehnestri) dliectoi'^f thestate-
office, said uarfhls win be toB'Unlon County
pffice's third and last year of "eligibility for
federal assistance. In its fouirthind subsequent
years, It will be eligible for shite aid of 50

1 percent of lt» operapng Bwense»i Rtfwever, the

We share may not exceed $20,000. " -
r, rmPrme funct»011 of we office Is to provide

^ ^ y ^ L j a t o M a l to ; th

SPRINGFIELQ (N.J.) LEADfR-T/iursday, September 27, 1973-23

A / I A C C | _ ^ I - . - I • lo the former Marlene Berman of Jersey-€ity.,
l V l O S 5 e i e C T e a .. They and their two sons rg îde in Springfield.

Smoking danger cited
by Herpich, Kasprok

by area podiatrists
Dr. Robert Moss, a surgeon podiatrist, with

offices at 2017 MorriS-aYe, t Unlon^was recently-
elected president of the eastern division of the

for in ?-d, ° d e r ' However, it also is responsible
eldort y m g , " - a s 5 e s s i n 8 the needTof the
coord in^:w e".a sS«I»-in. servlcesraod -for-
c»oramating agingprograms. .. - .
ShLM " C o u n t j r agency, of which Peter M.

T '^U l e e x e c u t i v e director was awarded

j agency, of which Peter M.
e x e c u t i v e dir.ector, was awarded

ve^h ?KUnty U S A - acfiievemeUf award this
yiar by the.NaUonal Association or. Counties,
AwVrH o

r
r e c e i v?d Ihe 1973 Public Achievement
" c x c e I l e n c e Jram "ie ,New Jersey

of Chosen Freeholders.

r " n d i o b s b y runnlno,W«n! Ads. Call

New Jersey Podiatry Society, which includes
Essex and Union Countieŝ  pnd comprises about
one-third of the total stale membership,-*"

- -Dr.- Moss -was graduated from Weequahie
HJgh School in Newark and attended Ohio State
University. He receive^ his doctor of podiatric
•medicine from' Temple University in
Philadelphia and served his-internship at the
University of Pennsylvania Hospital there.

Dr." Moss is on the medical staff of Bam-
berger's N.J., is a member, of the American
Podiatry Association, the National Exphange'
Club and ~BTnaPB'rith, -and is a trustee of
Temple Beth Ahm in Springfield. He is married

—Two area—men who—hava—tindergonf* •
laryngectomy operations spoke at the West-
field High School on the dangers of cigarette
smoking. _ . . H

Bob ̂ Herpich of Ein3en ariCBen Yasprak of
Roselle, who volunteer their time lo the
American Cancer^ociety, have spoken to over
.70,000 school children in the past three years on
the health hazards of smoking. Anyone wishing "•
this kind of program may contact the American
Cancer Society.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In
our offlce'by noon on Friday.

jReq House
'A Saleof winter coats and

accessories will get under way
*" Tttesday in "the ""JThrift Shppi'"̂ _*|

section of The Jumble Store of
Cranford. ; ,

The little red house in the
middle of the block is owned
by the -Junior -League^>of
Elizabeth and Craniord and is
operated jointly with the

rrGranford Welfare Association,
and either service
organizations in the Crnniord
area. '• , '.'... '' '.''"'•

The coat selection', to be
displayed' a t ; the^Tion-prdtit
boutique at 10 South aye. E.
will .run.'toe.',-gamut from'
children's alj-weather'gear" to :

ladles everyday , mi. dress
numbers and men's topcoats.
Among the ladles-' selection;

'Win be several,fur items in-
cluding a cpati_stole _anoV
several pjeces: {aeaT""for,̂
wearing with suits. '

The accessory bar will
feature sales on shoes, hats,
purses, gloves, scarves and;

' j e w e l r y . '."•• '""--' - : • -• , • - . . - - -

The store is open Tuesday;
through FWday from 9:3d a.m.'
until 5 p.m. cxee'pt forihe noon

-luneh—-. hour. Thursday.'i
evenings Jiuiness is T;son-'-:'
ducted from 7.o!clock until 9

. o'clockan:d|on;S4turdaysfrom.,v
9;spa.m.- untiljrwon. •;•. •/ ,

SALE TODAY t l iri THRU SAT

Cauliflower-Broccoli

Carrots m—.n-

PllimS mmtunmnnmin
Slicing Tomatoes ^ i -

E.2.,
jfe'-V.^

59C

••••' •• - O Q "

UIM'CH CEHMAN IMPOUND NOIUVi

LIVERWURST SWISS CHEESE

I nnrlnn Rrni!
L U I K t U i i u t i ^ . i

Shoulder Steak
Cube Steak ,.-.•.

OUR TRIM IS

WITH
THESE

COUPONS
Spiced Ham
Loaves - i ^ s
Chicken Roll
Genoa Salami <
Combination Cheese loaf.

-.1

cdmpqicjhr
The 1973 annual Campaign

.Luncheon and Fashion Shaw •
-of the Union. County-Wonten'^
Republican .Club-wiU be held

,' on Saturday'.atll:30 a.m, at
the Mountainside Inn, Route
33, Mountainside, Eliwbeth U. ,

--Gox,-rolnb'— president -and-
-•- Republican candidate for an

unexptfed Senate, term, an- .
nounced. The guest,of honor;'
IX|H t ] w TvT^ ^ d P

^vife of Republican , guber-"1-
n a t o r l a l c a n d i d a t e '

-RepresentaUve Charles W. '
Sandman of Cape May.

In addition, (here will be a
fashion show. Members of the
Women's, GOP will model a

. display of new i, fall clothes
presented, by The Lyd|a

; Boutique of Scotch Plains and '
will be escorted by Senator:
Prank McDermott (District
20) of WesUield, State Senate,
candidates Assemblymen
Peter McDonough (District
22) of Plainfield and James
Vreeland (District 24) of

-Tutowu and albu WilHgnr
Palermo of Linden, District 20
Senate, candidate.

In addition, Assemblymen
Louis Bassano (District 20) of
Union, Herbert Kiehn of Rah-
way and Arthur Manner of

-Berkeley Hejghte (District—
22), and Assembly candidates
Mitchell' Dentley . a n d
Raymond BrQoks of Elizabeth
(District 21), Charles' W

•Tracy of Hillside (Dlstriqt 20)
will alsoprovidathf.lr services^
as escort to the club members—, .

•—as wlH Freehnlder-candlda.tesc=r:
•-Raymond'Bottnell of 'New

. Providence, Robert Lee of
| -—sc6tch~Plalns and,:;;Jack

McVeyaf Cranford^;., __v
~DTsirTct 24-Assembly can-
didate Barbara Clurran of

'-Summit will model; the gown
she-wore at the'Presidential ,
Inauguration, and Surrogate

. Mary Kanane of Union will be
escorted by' Register Joseph
Durkin ofEHiabeth.™—--—

Mrs. Geraldlne Matts'on of
Cranford, club secoitd vice-
president, is in'charge of the
luncheon. Co-chaiijmen of
tickets are Mrs. Eileen
Pcterman of Cranford arid
Linden'GOP Chairman Mrs!
Mary Chappell. In charge of-
the fashion show are Mrs.

'Norma Janln of Plflnf ield and
Mrs. Cjladys, Swanson of
Summit.; MKa. Sue Barto of
New Providence Is In charge
of boosters. Persons1 desiring
tickets should contact /Mrs.
Poterman at 6 Parkway

- ' Vlllago, Cranford {276-1720).'

NEIOHBORS WANt YOUR usod
Horns. Tell ^sro .what you hovo.
Run o lowcojl classified Ad. Call
694 7700.

CHICKEN
BREAST

BOTTLE SODA
. GOOD ONLV AT TWO 6oVS

TEMFTEEWHIPPlDg

Bottom Round Roast
Silver Tip Roast
Skinless Franks
run
Lamb Chops ura«~

. of

ICECREAM or ICE MILK
BR|LLO

SOAP PADS OOOD P^LY AT TWO OUTS
On* covpon p«« (ullomii.

Good itwu Sal . S«pl Q9. 1973FROZEN FOOD DEPT,

BIO JOHN

BEANS &
MFIX1NSCHEF'S CHOICE

FRENCH
FRIFS

- r SEA PAK r

SHRIMP N'
BAHER-

ANY I B . or MORE o<

PirieappJe Juice
DUNCAN HIKES FAMILY SUE

Brownie MixPeanut Butter
Burry Fudge ToVvnSJJnshlnerHydrox

UAKbHV SPECIALSIII

MAXWELL HOUSE
T, COFFEE ANY 5-lB. BAG o

• • • • • amirlBe^liauaM

Angel Food Ring
Potato Chips<• J
Challah-Egg Bread

f"",1 «!•?'""" F
JOYUQlflO

DISH OETEBBEMT

"DOW"
MTHM0M CUANW

1 64
ANY3 LOAVESofBAGGIES FOOD

STORAGE BAGS
75 CT.

••ft- "• <in. •

Rt. 22 at Morris Avenue

ipf$f|^i;;^
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Face Grand Jury
.(Continued from page 1)

Jury to faCe charges of break and entry with
intent to steal, and larceny.

Naylor and Martin, employees of Carter Bell
Manufacluring Co., Springfield, are alleged to
have broken into that.firm'Sept. 8 and to have '
stolen a variety of cleaning items. Police said

\^iey had made an unsuccessful attempt to open
a'̂ afe in the building. . . .

Jit3ge Horowitz levied $215 in fines against
Dcnis^j Ambrose of South Orange and Bennett
Eu|>ene\Thompson of Morristown, charged
with driving while their licenses were_
suspended. XAmbrose's summons had been
issued on RK 22, Thompson's at Main -and
Edison streetsX . — —

Operating an uninsured motor vehicle on
Morris avenue brought a $60 fine and six
months revocation o\his driver's license to
James Walushen of North Plainfleld. WaluShen
also paid $35 for misuse qf license plates and
$20 for driving an unregistered vehicle.

Raymond Cusack of Irvington and Richard
V. Miller of Union each paidx$45 fines.for
leaving the scene of an accidents Cusack had
been involved in a crash on Mountain avenue;
Miller in a mishap at the intersection_pf Morris
and Meisel avenues. \ x

Harold C. Bauer of Newark was fined a total
,o[ $40 for driving an unregistered vehicle on^Rt.
22 and for failure to have his driver's license in
his possession. Failure to have an insurance\
identification card in her possession while
driving on Mountain avenue resulted in a $30 •
fine for Debra E. Egan of Scotch Plains.

Stephen 1$. Collins of Irvington was fined $20
for operating an uninspected vehicle on Rt. 22.
Stanley Bell of Union paid $30ifor careless
driving on Kt. 22. Linda Cherifils of East
Orange received a $25 penalty for operating a
motorcycle on Mountain avenue without 'a
cyclist's license.

Two persons paid fines for speeding" on
township streets. Dorothy J. Cooper of 76
Kicldstone dr., Springfield, was fined $31 for
traveling 46 mph in a 25-mile zohe on Shunpike
road; Nancy A. Newhook of Union, $35 for 56

• mph in a 35-mile zone on Morris avenue.

Township Committee
' t IA «* fw*nm i

NEW OFFICERS — Key men at Springfield Moris ' Club
installation of officers for the 1973-74 year Included Able V.
Del Vecchio, secretary; Arthur Dauser, president 1972-73;

Business district
> (Continued from page 1)

corrected and the overall appearance of the
' business district markedly improved."

It is this improvement in appearance that
(Hays a large role in Stlso's enthusiasm for the
project. He would like to see Colonial ar-

\chitecture utilized in a mall-type setting,
should the redevelopment-project eventually be
approved. "But that'6 my own personal
preference," he emphasized. "I can't make
any official statements, because we have no
concretfi^plans ye.ti.Any design propos;il at this
stage would be jumping the gun a bit."

Stiso noted this is not the first time such a
project for tile Morris avenue center has1 been
suggested. In IMS8; Jim Pancaiii, chairman of
the Planning Board, proposed redevelopment
of one side of. thî  thoroughfare. Stiso said
condemnation proceedings had gotten un-
derway, but were\dropped - after two
businessmen refusec" to cooperate. He said all
others involved had accepted the plan.

Stqnley
-vice-president)
president. ;

/president — T

and Philip D8Tu'Viffcehf6i' second' vice-

Miss Aronow presents
on 'Barrier-Free' program

Miss Evelyn Aronow" of Springfield reported
on the "Build Barrier-Free" program at the_
annual meeting of the Easter Seal Society for
Crippled Children and Adults of Onion County
held recently at the Easter Seal Center in
Calvary Lutheran Church, Cranford. •'

Miss Aronow, a member 6f the Society board
and confined to a wheelchair, pointed out that
barriers such as curbs and steps without ramps

..hinder handicapped persons in.galnlng access
' t o buildings and pursuing job opportunities.

She said the Union County program is
"picking up momentum" but called for more

v • ' ' FRIDAY DEADLINE • ~
All ltems,other than spot news should be In our

'•'• office by noon on Friday. , '

volunteers "to carry the message to architects,
builders, building7owners and lawmakers."

John Mellln of Cranford, executive director -
«f the society, was the toastmaster and the
meeting and Richard Calahan of Fanwood,
society president, presided.

Awards for service to the Easter Seal Society
were presented to Mrs. Jeane'tte Calahan; of
Fanwood,' Miss Elizabeth Clarkson of the
United National Bank of Plainfield, MIs^ Anita
McDonald of Plainfield.'program director:fbr
the society's "Happiness Club," arid Joseph C.
Vitullo, an Elizabeth architect, who was
honored for his work in the "Build Barrier-
Free" program. A citation also was presented •
to the Junior Women's Club of Westfield.,

(Continued from paqi> 1)

and the community as a whole," Wasserman
explained.

. ' - o -o -
; AUTHORIZATION ALSO was given to

Meskin to prcpa: a resolution outlining
regulations regarding fire zones in the town-
ship. Wasserman explained these areas,
located in shopping areas ancTaVthe entrances
to apartment lots, are often blocked by parked
cars. If the law is approved, it would enable the
police to issue summonses for the violations.
Wasserman said many of the areas are not now
clearly marked; the law would provide for such
marking.

Adult paddle ball enthusiasts, who recently
presented a petition to the Committee seeking
permission to use the courts at-the-municipal

-pool - on weekdays, were granted, that per:

mission. Those who .wish can now sign a list
kept atpolice headquarters. Anyone on the list
can later appear at the headquarters and ob-
tain a key to the courts. Identification must be
provided to the police, and the key will have to
be returned following play,

- o - o -
IN OTHER BUSINESS, Committeeman

Robert Weltchek commended Township Clerk
Arthur Buehrer on his attempts to increase
voter registration by establishing the first
mobile registration units in the community.
Weltchek noted although the turnout has been

- disappointing, the effort Is worthwhile,
especially since it sets a precedent for future

".' registration" drives, when a greater turnout
might be expected.

At the public discussion portion of the
meeting, most of the time was spent on the
continuing problem of flooding In the township.

A group of residents from Garden Oval
criticized the township's handling "of. the
situation, requesting an immediate clean-up of
debris in Van Winkle's Creek. They said Buch
work in the past had improved flooding -
situation in that area. They also requested a
periodic checking for debris blockage of storm
sewers in the area. ' . i

Gommitteemari Stiso said he would like the
township's hydraulic engineer to appear, al'jhe
Oct. 9 meeting to answer questions on such1

proposals. ' _ • ; ;

Bankjopehing
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Hospital wiH~bffer
-: ffee examinations

for eye diseases
"Now that the excitement of back-to-school

has died down and warm days are fewer^ttie
restless oan take -to the hills—to some of the
finest mountain country New Jersey has to
offer, and more," says Herman Simonse, New
Jersey's director of Economic Development.

(Continued from page 1)
Kurtz, owner of Mr. Pizza franchises in New
Jersey; Seymour Lehrhoff, partner'in1 I.
Lehrhoff & Sons, Newark; E. Robert Levy IOJ
Marcus, Rosen, Breslow, Levy tt. Guston,
Totowarco-counsel; Harold Lonoff, parther ita
Clinton Square Auto Parts,-Newark; Ldrry
Paragano, developer, and Jerome. Waidof of

l l K ^ l d o n i g e n c y r T J h l b n : ' ;
Brounell-Kramer^aldonigencyrTJhlbn:

Other organizers of the bank include Stephen -
Morland,. co-owner of Chanticler in MUlburn;
Robert Bohrer, C.P.A., of Bohrer arid BohVerj,
West Orange; Milton Kalafer; Dr. Nevyton D.
Scherl; George Elsenberg.'manageroiMr.'E'a
Men's Shop, MUlburn; Mr. and Mrs. Ramon
Tublitz; Julius Lehrhoff; Joseph JalRj-'Dri'
Gerald Jentls; Charles Kramer; Arnold
Belsik; Theodore A. Schwartz;.Pr,.Martin H,
Wortzel, andJFrederick Applegate. ,

The bank was represented ur its charter
application by Levy, former deputy attorney
general and deputy commissioner of the New
Jersey Department of Banking. \ , . ,

Free eye examinations designed to detect
"•unsuspected cases of glaucoma, cataracts,

impaired vision and other diseases will be
: given the week of Oct. a at Saint Barnabas
.'•Medical Center, Old Short Hills road,
/Livingston. The- eye screenings, which are'

arranged each year through the auspices of the
Medical Society of New Jersey, are available to
anyone 35 years of age and over. They will be " F a u l s (j,e perfect time to drive and do alf
givenbyseveraloftheMedicalCenter'sstaffof—^ things ypii didn't have time for in the
ophthalmologists summer," Simonse added. - - " ' •

Last year at Saint Barnabas,:238 persons "Sussex and Warren, counties1 alone, have
, ,.received the free .eye tests and six were s o m e jg 292 tranquil acres of forest, lakes and
1 referred to their own doctors for further - " "——„„., fomitv
, Ncheckr^p.and possible treatment.

Purpose:"6f"the"8creening1estS is To detect

oepitnnuoi x/, i7i j -* j - •

Day 'vacation' sites plentiful in fail
North, central Jersey offer yaried attractions

WATCH FOR THE PEDLAR
^\ He's on his my, A
?v> and will be here most any day t-

Ring and watch reported missing
d i d k d d d off with a clock aThe disappearance of a $2,200 diamond —the-weekend and made off with a clock and a

' portable television set. Police said the thieves
apparently had entered the residence through a
window.- • • : '

SCHOOLS
/

wedding band from a Springfield home was
among the cases reported this week by town-
ship police. •

Police said a resident of Tree Top drive
reported Tuesday that the uninsured ring and.a
gold watch, worth $50o, were missing from her

_Jinmn _Thi». nppnrnnt thpft could hnve takgn
/place any time from Aug. 18 to Sept. 21, police

CAN YOU AFFORD TO LOCK IN YOUR SAVINGS?
A Berkley Heights man who stopped at the

White Diamond Restaurant on Morris avenue
Sunday night went home minus a $75 tape deck • ,
thaFhacTTJeeh in his auto. Police said the^»'

..liit motorist had left the car in the restaurannot
On Monday a Hillside avenue womafT t6l3"r~forabout half an hour, and returned to fipdthe

police someone had broken into her.home over Jape player gone. ?'

&--.

DRIVE CAREFULLY

• MILT'S
• PLAZA'22

, • Is Now...

: • BREAKFAST
• LUNCH
• DINNER

OPEN 6 DAYS (Closed Sunday)

From B:30 i.M. TO8:30 P.M.
/ Y o u r Holts:

' ^ George and Al

PLAZA 22
RESTAURANT4COFFEESHOP
In The Echo Plaza Shopping Center

. Rt. 32 and Mountain Ave.
' SPRINGFIELD .

Indian artifacts exhibit
titiliC campus

Many happy
returns.

'I j?vidraice of eye disease - or any-systemic •
. n ̂ diseas^ reflected in the eyes - that should have
", treatment or follow-up by a licensed physician.'

Drl. Gerald Fonda, director of the Eye Institute
i;,at Saint Barnabas where the examinations will

.' ie glvpri, pouiu3^ou^iJhat_glaucoma-"and*
..cataracts which may eventually lead to
.' plindness are two diseases that can be detected
-,'and corrected !n their early stages..

' "'*• This' year' the weelt of Oct. 8 has bien,*e)
; "''aside by the state as Eve Health Week in New
.Jersey. Consequently, Saint.-Barnabas has

.. "scheduled its eye examinations for the
following dates and hours at the Medical
Center: Monday, Oct. 8, 7 to 9 p.m.;

1 " yednesday ,Oct. 10,2 to 4 p.m.; Friday, Oct. 12,
••"f7 to 9 p.m. •'"-, '
-1' The Eye Institute at Saint Barnabas is

located in.the Outpatient Department on the
l floor of the Medical Center. NoTjnaln floor of the Me

"Appointment Is necessary,.
V ' -

! >
' • • • . • • • • . . ^ ^

further stream^-liot'-to^Tnentlon-Uie'- many family
.attractions along the way," he added.
- — "There's fligh Point State Parkin Sussex and .
' Stokes State Forest in BranchviUe where the
, landscapes are turning postcard colors of red,

brown and gold,_The Appalachian Trail runs
' through both to the Delaware Water Gap. For

foot travel only, the Trail runs for 2,000 miles
from Maine to Georgia. • * .

"Or, surprise the kidsjirith a trip to Fairy
Tale Forest in Oak Ridge. It has amusement
rides., outdoor displays of children's stories, a
Swiss Village, quick-food stop and a restaurant,
and is open weekends until Thanksgiving.

"Another tot spot is Gingerbread Caatle_ln
Hamburg, where tours are guided by Hansel
and Gretel. Open through October, it has picnic
grounds, miniature train ride and a
restaurant," Simonse fcaidX

"The Space Zoological Farm in BeemerviUe
on Rt. 519 is open year round and features the
largest private collection of North American
wild animals in the U.S. There are snake

lectures on weekend*. Wtgwne «""°Phies' a n

Indian Museum and:ppfc area.. . • ••
•'For a (JaHuU of the tame and tt»,«Jlt?m?;"

there's Warner Brother* Jungle rflapltat
wUdlUe pwSserve with more ttan J^00 mam-
mals and birds. You cap Join the ^ v "
through mid-October, though:.Murs change
withwawns. There's Safari.Trail. miJWg
Junction with free shovre, Bie Animal Nursery,
Affection Section, and Deer Par*. . - * » * * »
acres of woodland, it is located to West MlUord.

"One'ot the oldest steamlocwnoUyes stujui
operation is a f t b e Morrta; Coun£ Cato*
Steam Railroad in Whlp6aw. The steam
engine HdfJolldOT^Whlppaiiang-fcdian-TraU
wim a flat car and aired caboose for children
and operates through, .November. • :

"In Morristown, the Morris Museum of Am
and Sciences features rock, mineral and fossu
exhibits, mounted blrdjand-mamrnals,

. exhibito on electricity;'spun44nil«a°*-,ppen
all year'eitcept major holidays/ '^also^nas
exhibits on Indians of North .America, New
Jersey, archeology, Early America, doUa, and
toys, model railroad, and changing displays 01
paintings, prints, sculptures, and crafts in the
Art Gallery," Simonse said.

"And while you're In Morristown. be sure to

se<r the original Gilbert Stuart portrait of
George Washington at the Ford Mansion and
Historical Museum. The .F"ord" Mansion was

and high-heels are prohibited. They are open
dally except July andAugust but advance
reservations are required.saaa

inwea. A*ouecuons oi nevoiuuunuy arvguiu,
household items, and costumes can be seen all
year except for Thanksgiving, Christinas and
New Year's Days. ~ •

"Moving south and west, there's Worlhlngton,
State Forest in Columbia ' with* a four-mile
frontage on the Delaware River. Jn Hackett-
stown, the State Fish Hatchery, has over 200
ponds and three hatchery buildings.

"If you've never seen a glass blower or a
weaver doing his tiling, lake a ride to Liberty -
Village in Flemington. The Village has seven
authentic 18th Century Colonial buildings
featuring museums and working craftsmen.
Adjacent to Turntable Junction, it ls open all
year round except Mondays from-Beeember
through March.

"There's a botanical treat in store at the ~
Duke Gardens in Somerville which feature
eleven individual and distinct gardens ranging
from the lustiness of a tropical jungle to the oU........Me,.— ....
arid beauty of the American desert-School—to make believe,
groups of 15 children per group accompanied
by two adults are admitted free and cameras

The museum has.American domestic and
agricultural displays from Jhe 18th and 19th
centuries, a turn-6f-the=century country store,
gift shop, dolomite quarry, crusher and kilns
and is open dally through Oct. 31. • • '

"Astronomy, .natural history, and fine arts
are some of the exhibits featured at the New
Jersey State Museum Cultural Center in
Trenton. Irr addition, weekend and holiday
prpgrams are provided In tKePUjnetariunvand
Auditorium. Exhibits change regularly and a

•publishedschedule of displays and programs is
available upon request.

"Ot7 for current exhibition information at
any hour, day or night, you can call the special
direct line to the center at (609) 2924464:

— "Uncrowded autumn highways are a great
reason to round up the kids and tike off before
winter sets in. And outdoors or indoors, there's
something for everyone from hiking to zoology
»« moiro hoiiovo » simonse said.

NEED HELP? Find the RIGHT PERSON with o Want
Ad. Call 686-7700.

Community of faith
to be established •'•..
in Catholic schools
More than 300 principals from elementary

and secondary schools of the Archdiocese of
Newark took part in a workshop in Anbury
Park at"which they-' established . goals and
procedures for instituting a "Community of

-Faith" in each of the schools in Essex, Hudson,,
Bergen and Union counties.

Led by Sister Kathleen Marie Shields, C.S J.,
director of elementary religious education for
the Archdiocese of St. Paul-Mlnneapolls. the,
principals evolved the procedures for creating
in the/ entire school community—faculty,

. students and parents—"an atmosphere that is
enlivened bythe Gospel spirit of freedom and
charity."

Sister Kathleen emphasized that the school
faculty "must lead the way hi this process by .
being a- living community itself composed of .
people with open hearts and minds. If this is
attained," SiBter Kathleen.said, "the .school
community becomes a witness to the life now
and the life to come."

The process by which the community is
established was worked out in small groups. A
team procedure including the faculty and
administration will be commissioned ib draw
up a program for fostering the deeper personal
commitment that is necessary on the part of all
concerned. This. commitment serves as the
base for a school community that shares its
faith.

NEWARK .TILE SUPPLY CO.

CLEARAWAY

EXTENDED TO SEPT 30th
NOW OPEN SATURDAY MORlilNG

/ . J L f . " ? • ••• ':-,

i

— Take stock in America.
Give US. Savings Bonds..

ARTIFACTS FOR UC — Mrs. Raymond Paz!en;?ot of
Cranford presents an Indian skull found during the
1880s to Dr. Bernard Solon,, chairman of Union
College's Biology Department. The skull is port of
a collectldn that Included hurnan .• teeth, clay
utensils" and--lndian -(eweify,--which-'- she—has
permanentl.y_loaned to the college. The display,
gathered by her grandfather*Tri" the southern
United States, is In the Science Building at the
Cranford campus and Is open to the public'

• o - i • • • • ( ' - . n i t ' . ' . ' • • • ' •
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SPECIAL PURCHASE

5 FT. SHOWER DOORS

Aluminum with Boll'Boarlng Rollers.

Rog.i57.eo

NOW ONLY

SPECIALIII Namn Brfcndl' -

VINYL ASBESTOS

;. 45. sqJi
••7 99

CHOICE
4l H '

or FLOORS'?£»S '¥%£«&*&

Arts group
classes set
Hillside. Creative Arts

Group will hold its workshop
meetings at the Hillside
Community Center, 274
Hillside .aye.. Hillside.
Instruction will be given in oil
painting by Josette Amhi, and
flower beading by Leona
Jacobsen, every- Monday at .
7:30 p.m. ' ."

Students . who did not
complete their course of in-
struction in painting; during
June will be permitted to so

j«ilhoULany_a'dditional charge
for the (all session, under the
guidance of MTs. Amhi.•;••' '.,!

~; -Fifty?members arid gtt&ta—
attended the art .demon-
stration given by Bill eoUlns,^
pastel artistBid painter, at the;
opening meeting and tea last •
week! qeil F r ^ e l
reclplentjrf^ajRas'ii) {._..

„compietectby'CoUin^.i; 3
• "Open House" workshops '
. a,re held'every; Monday at the

Community Center' jrt>mr7:30Vi

W ' x 4 W WHITE i TRIM TO MATCH
NAME BRAND,. BUY ojlore price Inci

6 " i W - l H QiulHy, Name brand.
Some trim to match. U I K , Green
& Pink t Speckled Blue.

Reg. 79c ft.

ALSO SEE UNADVERTISED SPECIALS...
QuanlltlMUmltad On All Itamt-Ut. Com* lit. Strvtd

NEWARK TILE SUPPLY CO.
" " " """ 'LY.EAfr.-I:....., •

• (bunalUnj i SATURDAY A:M.

Students and visitors to
Union College's Cranford ,
campus may now enjoy a
selection -oLIndlan artifacts

* found in the southern United
States during the 1880s.-

The collection, which in-
cludes a human slill, teeth and
necklaces made of animal

from Mrs, Raymond Pnzienza
of Cranford. Her grandfather,
Wtlburn Grover Parr^s, -
gathered the remains
primarily in Oklahoma and
Tcnpossee.-!-; __: ._.

'fihe display represents a
segment of a lifetime hobby
my grandfather loved," said'

I bones and tecth~iS~OTrpef- Mrs: Pazlenza. "And I think
~ ' "~^— he wonld-have wanted othors

to shareTSTus finds."
.Dr."Bernard .Solon, chair-

.iiHuv".* loan en tfrrion
College's Biology Department

DRAMA IN FOOTWEAR

MR JAV 237MILLUUIIN AVKNUE, MIUUURN. 1

CHARLESJOURDAN

Camel or brown patent
with a crepe sole. 48.00

I2OIK17G-I234 • THUI1S. TILL 'J

man "of the Biology ^Depar
rhent, explained That ttw ~
collection at Union College

—includes nnimaUa»hon£a-gnd_
teeth, human teeth Tpund, tĵ ar ; •
Indian gravesites, jewelry
made from stalls,, fossils and
clay, some pottery fragments
and several'clay utensils.

- — Dr.-Solon said that (irobably „.
the most interesting piece is
"Yorick," nickname for the
Indian skull.broken as to in-,
dicata possible death by a
strong blow. ',."••

"The selection is really
qulte^lntrrguirig and; "will .
provide apeWal- interest (or
our zoology and anthropology
students," said Dr. Solon. "We
also encourage the general
public to come to Union

v College and see it."
The display of Inditm ar-'

tifacts is located ill the Science
Building

> To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like •omo ^olp
In'pfttparlnQ nowlpap'of ra-
laaias? Wrlto ID ttiU nowi-
papar and a^kf6[ our "Tips
on Submitting Newt ,.Re-
l "

...._ „ , , .r.savingsilrf long-terrrv T3Vno
Depo8irAccoTirn3~ls~tlnB^lf~you~cB" ̂ atlord II.
But, IJniav tako larne amounts of reserve fundsy takp.large amounts of reserve funds
..,.mW»>y'y9U are sure you can do without for
a ( IKW flutnber of months or years. ";

Emergonctes that arise In every day living make
It imiesgary lo hava ready cajh-avnllabln-at-alt-
tlmes. Vou never know when you might be faced
with unexpected bills . . . for medical expenses
. . . car or home repairs . . . tuition Increases...
any number of essential family needs.

Like most prudent savers, eyeMhose yrtio^tV,"
have eno.or more Time Dopbolt Aooountii yau
should have a_Regular Savings Account aa part f^ |
of your family financial program.

I • •• ' • • / • . , • . ' ' ' * » * - ^ * " ; , '

OMfiWop. lofrl. lA.Mfwjp.W^Sat.aA.M. toNoon

ROtiTE 22, D O N E U E N , N.J. • 968 0660

NtWARK TILE SUPPi.

Pundms t o i ^ ;
Yom Kippur fete
Dunams of New Jersey, an

affiliate of the New Jersey
Region of the Jewish National
Fupd, will hold a Yom Kippur
dance on Saturday, Oct, S,
from-9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the
P a t r i cTa n" rC*"t« r e r sv
Livingston.

Singles from 21 to 40 years
old are welcome. Music will be
provided by Benhy Troy and

(Company. Contributions of $5
are requested with all
proceeds going to the Jewish
National Fund.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon 'on
Friday. _r _

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOU OPEN A
REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH US

-ifwweifi<*f«-«i'«>»JiD".»"r'—Withdraw as much as you wish, when-
evefSb.u wish . .rwithout prior notice^.. without penalty.... without
losliwa penny of Interest, as long as $10 Is left in the account at the

- encwfthe-montti" . :; . —

.*. . , ._ . - . . •._ ^yj^v.,, «w ......a as you wish.. .-no rplnlmum
itj_quwflu . . - . or, as much as you wish, up to $150,000. Deposits pr
withc(|»wals may be mada at any of oursBVBn oflices, no ̂ matter
wharftiyou open.your account with US. . -_ ._ : •

/NT£fl iESrw5M DAY"b~F~DEPOSiT-tb-Day of'.-.Wltrjd'rawal.'• You
oarn Interest every day your money is on deposit—even-for-isr single"

CONTINUOUS COMPOUNDfNG-Even your Interest earns interest,
day after day, month after month, to help your money, grow faster.

'TOPINTERESTB/\TE5-We pay highest rates permitted bVlaw
5.25% a yearJThla provides an effective annual yield of 5 .47^
principal and Interest are left orixleposit forayear.. : ~

~jaQlOHLYDIVJDENDS-\Ne pay dividends ev'erTmoWfh oMhe year ^3 | —

.1 ! AND MtAR O N ! OI N1W i iHSlY S I ARGE&T S f l i C T I O N S OF
/ AND 4 C H A N N I l STtBl t ) l a U I P M f N I AT FtDfcRATEO S

SOUND FACTORY
i C ON-THEGO

MODEL CX-3J6
CAR STEREO CARTRIDGE

PE-PUAYER-
Thi* compact 8 track tape player Is
small enouflh to . fit. the glove
compartment o
dashboard. any

_ —not just quarterly or somi-annually. —

UNITED SlfflES
SAVINGS BANK

NEMBERHMC
NEWARK Main Olllco: 772*Broad^Streot, Franklin Olllce: 677
Broad Street, Ivy Hill Olllco: 72 Ml. Vernon PI., Seventh Avenuo ,
OMJce: 121 Seventh jftvenuo; ORANGE Hall Dlme.Otllce: 356
Main Street, HOSELAND Roaeland Olllce: 185 EaQle RocK.Ave.,
CHATHAM TOWNSHIP Hickory Square OKIco: Hickory Square
Shopping Canter, 641 Shunpike Rd.' •

I
s
I
I
I
1
I

MODEL CX-13
CAR STEREO

CASSETTE "PPFffR
equipped with pushbutton elector
fast forward andrewlnd, 12 watts

on.of pure sound reproducti

MODEL CQ-909
8-tRACK CAR STEREO
This 12 watt car stereo 8-track tope
player offers FM stereo as well as
easy to operate controls with a
safety eject and repeat channe
features. %

MODEL CQ-880
Enloy your tapes at home or on the
road. Built In FM stereo. Cohipocf
and lightweight home mounting
cabinet and speakers optional and

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER

DIVIDENDS MAILED MONTHLY,
MINIMUMLBALANCE

OF $2,500 IS MAINTAINEDr

Open a Regular Passbook Savings Account now, at anyof our seven
conveniently located offlc'esvOr, uSe the.coupon below.to open an
account by mall. , •» . .

Mr. investors announces

on regctlar̂ savings accounts
"witb- interest^rom Bay of Deposit

Regular Savings Accounts
compounded and payable Monthly
Day oft Deposit to Day of ;
Withdrawal convenience
$50 minimum balance required'

•m

UNITED STATES SAVINGS BANK •
P.O. Bo« «U, N.w«ill, N.J. 07101 '

Enclosed lo S_ : ^.fordepoalt In Ragular Passbook
Savings Account paying 5'A% a year, on bnlanpes of $10 or more.

G I wish tq have dividends mailed to ma monthly. •>
(Minimum accqunt $2,500). .

I wish to open my account at the ollico checked bolow:
MalnOllieo . Franklin Oftlce ... Ivy Hill _Hlckory Square
Halt Dime . Rosnlnnd _ Seventh Avenue
O In my name only..

D In trust for _, _ 1

SIGN HERE , , j _ 4 .

Savings Certificates
Choose your maturity • 1 to 2V2
Minimum only.$5€)0
Compounded and Payable Quarterly

T b l N ' '

• t -v

•. A •['•••':•-] ''•

' , " > • • ' • ' • • ' • '

'•• ' . ¥ . "•' • ' '

-I.;.:) ;

: ' ; • ; • ! : • ' ' 3

Compare:- Nojnanciai institution can̂  payfiigRerrates
; on tee two convenient accounts, by law.

INVEST WITH THE BEST

INVESTORS
•SAVINGS

PRINT NAME HfeRE - '
MR. D MRS. • MISS D"
STREET^

CITY_.i

Enclooa with chock or monoy ordir Ca»t> ahould bo wnt by Bo QI die red Mall-

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

•effective Oct.

Home Office: 249 MUlburn Avenue, MUlburn

\ \

• • • '•*(••/• .>>.^-}
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Bulldogs home to Hillside Saturday;
Pepe, Widom TDs subdue Roselle

Palazzi hurt
in 1 st period,
out far year

LITTLE LEAGUERS HONORED — Springfield Unico Chapter .
honored its champion Little League team with a victory
dinner at Mountainside Inn. Charles, Ropat chairman,
presented oach boy with a sports |acket bearing the
complonship insignia. From left are Little Leaguers Mark
Casale, Michael Casale, Robert Cldconi, Paul D'Andrea, Joe.

Minutemen opeivseason
against Chatham

The Springfield Minutcman football team, Ron Scoppettuolo should get lots of work at
for seventh and «ighth graders, will open its tailback and defensive halfback,
season Sunday at l-.30,at Meisel Field, facing ~ Bttckr-up support for. the interim" .linemen
Chatham Township. Forty boys-will take part comes from Miko-Casale, Lou Herkalq, Frank

d f th R tin the second season of the Recreation
Department's sponsorship of a team in an.
outside game participation program.

The team had a very productive scrimmage._.
Saturday against Mountainside, iicracding to
head coach Bob Pashaian. .

Danny Pepe figures lo anchor the offensive
line at center, flanked by Pete Rossomando and
Bill Young at the guards, Don Lusardi and Ken
Baskin at the tackles and Kevin Doty and Kevin
Walker at Ihe ends. Eddie Graziano should get
aistart at quarterback with Ken Fingerhut at
fullback, Robby Bohrod at wingback and Frank
Zahn at tailback.

[On defense, Dave Flood and Young will start
at ends, with Rossomando and Ed Johnson at
the tackles and Baskin at the middle guard.
Lusardi and Bohrod will be linebackers and
Jack Hirschbergat "monster." Joe DeFino,
Dean Pashaian and Rich Lof redo will patrol the
secondary, spelled by Jackie Rawiins, who
should also play at split end. Other defensive
backs who will get a lot of action during the

Pulice, Jerry Verducci, Doug Marshall,. John
Riccardi, Henry Cukier, Jeff Schnee and
Jimmy Wnek. Wnek will also play at the
flanker sioj; Pole Casciano will see duty in the.
defensive secondary.

Lusardi, Bohrod, Zahn, Rossomando,
DeFino, Buthmann.ScoppetCuolo and Schnee
ara returnees from last year's squad. Six of the
15 seventh graders on the squad should start
Sunday. This year's schedule, after Chatham
Township, includes- games with Summit,
Berkeley Heights, Millburn, Chatham Borough
and Mountainside. - - •

I st varsity game played
by girls in field hockey

62-yd. punt return
marks 14-7 triumph

ByCUFFlioSS
Jonathan Dayton Regional'High School will

open its home football season Saturday,
playing host to Hillside in. a 1:30 p.m. game at

• Moisel .Field.
'"""Dayton, which-defeated Roselle, JV7, last

Saturday in the season opener, will face a"tough
" foe in the Comets, who drubbed Rahway, 35-0.

' The Bulldogs suffered a major loss in their
:~.'triumph1 — Bill Palazzi, a proven running back
''and defensive back who had been touted as an

all-county possibility, suffered a broken leg in
the first period and may be lost for the season.
Derek Nardone filled in effectively for Palazzi. -

Uaylon scored twice in the second half — on
Gavin Widom's four-yard run and Joe Pepe's
62-yard punt return - ,̂ to take a 14-0 lead
against Roselle.

The Rams averted a shutout on Russ Bogan's
three-yard run with 1:38 left in the game.

Roselle threatened late in the first half but
the drive ended when Widom intercepted a pass
inside the Bulldogs' one. Dayton then marched
to its 30 before'being forced to punt;

The Bulldogs broke the scoreless tie with a
42-yard march in the third quarter. Bruce
Heide and Widom did most of the rushing in the
nine-play series. The PAT kick failed.

Pepe's runback, with five minutes left in the
game, was made possible by effective blocking.
Pepe's pass to Helde for the extra points made
the score 14-0. ' ' .

Roselle threatened with just under four
minutes left but a holding penalty nullified an
apparent touchdown pass. Some two minutes-
Inter, a blocked punt gavo the Rams possession
on Dayton's 24 andnrrpasS' Interferencecall
moved the ball to the 10: Bogan scored three
plays later andMartln Jeffrey's kick narrowed
•he margln-lo-fl-7if-.-r'-:—^--•-.---V-.--i'-'-.'

The Bulldogs gained 184 yards In 49-cairies
with Helde (100 yards In 18*arrles) outgainlng
Rosello; which finished with 91 yards in 35
carries. Widom carried 15 times (or 73 yards.

Pepecom'pleted two of seven passes for nine

The Springfield Recreation _ . . . . . .
cross-country squad, consisting q^S;,
seventh and eighth-graders,, took partjlh
Youth Development crosscountry meet;
Roosevelt Park, Edisoji last Saturday^!' . . . . . .
event was part of "the anhuafy EdtaRV^ yards and was. Intercepted twice. iRbselle
Invitational Relays. Y- : • : .^o^^^sprcompletedtwopasseslnisattempts, gaining 38T

Nearly 200 boys from northern and: ctentnfrr yards, but five of'Jthe passes were intercepted
• New Jersey took part. . 'v?i »fe _ two" each by Pepe and Widom and one by

High finishers for Springfield \Verc^BptfS;;'John Zurcoff. """ ~
Scarpone (35th place) and Jeff Knowies (^d)::.ff- Defpnsivcly, Tom Russinello led Dayton with
Other strong performances were jreEistered byji-'io hits while Zurcoff and Dave Pacificohad
John Ard, Jay Fine,. Jeff Sil^rthorne, J o « : | nine apiece! John Noce starred as the rover.
Policastro, Bob Fink, Eddie 'Fasulo,\John;' The starting offensive, unit included Mark
Madison,'Joe Blabolllr 0n?iloPulliam, Dovet Hptfman, Glen. Arnold,llich Consales, Jerry
Gechlik, Ray Rapuano, Peje Keramns, Tbijyji, Rajjbnese, ji lt .Rice, Gary Pressloff,, Johrt
Gargiulo, Dennis Schwerdt, and Gary LoPetro?%;i pyar, Pepe, Palazzi, Helde and Widom.

. Head Coach Bob.Meyer was highly please*,"; :• Defensive starters were Wayne Schwarte,
with the turnout and the ranriers'• per^'i.;paciftco, Bruno '^arracino, Mark- Ronco,
formanccs, since the meet was held after qnlL.Russinello.Zurcoff.'.Noce, Ken Conte, Widom,
three days of practice. Meyer feels sure thauwPepe, Nardone and Joe Natiello.-
with more conditioning and ;practlce;_\J2
Springfield will field a very strong.team:

ON TARGET — Ron Steel, rffcht. of 1132 Iris dr., Mountainside, a sophomore' membeY
of the West Virginia Wesleyan College soccer feam, scores one of his four goals in
his"school's first game of the season against West Virginia Tech. SteeJ notched one
assist in the game. • . • " '

St eel leads uiifaeaten boo tersi
Ron Steel of 1132 Iris dr., Mountainside, has

led the undefeated West Virginia Wesleyan
College soccer team to three victories with 10
goals. "• ' '

Steel, who was Wesleyan's high scorer last
year, started the season with four goals and onq

assist to pace his team to a 12-0 victory over'
West Virginia Tech. In the second game of the
season Steel scored four of the five goals tallied'
as Wesleyan beat Marietta College, S-0. In the
school's, third game, played Friday, Steel.l
tallied two more goals to lead his team to a 5-1'
victory over Frostburg College. '••''-•• Jt

Bore, Bernie Frain, Drew Lalor, Peter Pepe, Joe RoessYier,':\
Andrew Volpe and Larry Zavodny Jr. In rear, from.left, are'•;<
Larry Zavodny Sr., assistant coach; Anthony Volpe,- Uhlco-
team representative; Doininick LaMorqese, Unico—
president; John D'Andrea, team coach ana Mrs,. Canio
Casale of the ladies' auxiliary.

Harriers impress
< r\n\ic •:. Hr I

ByBILLWItD • . '
It was a clean sweep for the home teams at

Farcher's Grove this weekend. Friday night,
Newark SC beat the New York Bavarians, 1-9,
on a penalty shot? The Newark SC will meet •
WestNcw York Sundayat 2:30 at the Grove.
West-New York is mafle up of transplanted
Scots from the Kearnyarea; The game will be •
preceded by a reserve team contest.. ,

Elizabeth SC. defeated the New', York
Ukrainians, 1̂ 0, at the Grove last Sunday to
remain t)ed for first place in the Mnjor Division
South of the German American Football—

" AssojjlaUinjwWU^TJerman MungarlansrBoth;
teams "tiaVe: 2-fl records,' haVe -scored three
times and Have not allowed a goal. The
Phil4a.eijiiija;'tna'!a|nl5ji|(B"ah<J N.Y. Hota also;
are uriscqt^cl̂ on,' '"': "."•"•;'• ,. ( .'.•'*;,•
, EllilabetA'SC, wltti gome; talented 'young•
stairsj onte'agajn depended on veteran Norbirt
yoejjmcr, who; playe3 hlsiisuil "steady -gaMeC,

players-T-sucb, as Ed Kelly, Jljon anu Carlos'
Medltieri—are not working as a unit. But there1

will be no stopping this team when the young,
fast forward-line jells; •• • • fl

The N.Y. Ukrainians lost lastweek to thtf"
New York Hungarians, 7-1. Elizabeth should'
have done the same but some of the forwards >
must learn to pass the ball off instead of holding;
it. Both goalies, Ed DeClereq for Elizabeth and-
Jerry Sidarz in'the Ukrainian net, played well.y

Goalies Andy Tutulic and DeClereq now have a::

combined 18ft-minutes of shutout time. . '
Elizabeth SO will meet the newest member or ;

t h ^ * I i t b i i i h C t i : d j i£'
SchueUenpark, North Bergen,' a^2:30.

Alter; the,'Elizabeth. SC-fN*. Ukrainian"
.game, the Newark" Ukps frounced the'Passalc"•
Italians; 6:0,in a NewJersey&liaefferL^ague"1

match: If this id an Indication of things to come, -
wetbuldhavemore than one league champion11

"atFarcher's;Gr6veVKp"":; v'-^r'"~.~r~~:r»".

Jijon worked the ball down tlfe left wing and
passed off to 'ceriter.iif the goat mouth where Ed
Kelly blasteci it in for the only score of the
g a m e . \ '• • '' '"• , ,' '.'•. .;. •'"'•.•'

Elizabeth SC (n^ssed many chances"
throughout the game becatose-the youngSri1

' There will be two gameaotl)ta Saturday i'a'ti'-'
Fareher.'p.Grove. In the Jpvonile Division at 2,
the Elizabeth SC will meet the Newark SC, with •
a Boys' Rlvlsion matcti,be,t\yeen the same clubs>(
to follow. Last.Wednesday, night, there were •>
more,than 100 fans on hand to watch a boys'li
t«am|

'V-

Gheerled^r

Gov. Livingston Regional High School is
fielding its first •girls' interscholastic varsity
field hockey team. The first game was
scheduled Tuesday at Bridgewater East High

- , , . . . , School. Other schools the team will play include
season are Jamie Ehrhardt, Rich-ButhmannT—Millburn, Linden,-Roselle Park, North
P i i E'SC-Mi?K ^Cff V a r 6 ° V Kevin.Ejigelhardt piainfleld, Cranford and Scotch Plains
and Russ Albert. G o v L(vjngston has- a strong team. Cindy

.The rest of the roster consists of talented stollfir is the offensive captain and Mary Musca
youngsters. Dave Ironson will play at center i s t h e defensive captain. The offensive team
and midole guard; Marfc~Enmtrlenu's • strong -
backup help at offensive and defensive end;

Mrs. Anshro's net 37
tovrney

, ' , ' ; TQiiPUBLICITY CHAIRMEN: •. "
., , Wouldyou jiicosoifiiKSlp 'lh|fr«piJNHfhew"spfipBr'fiete'dLie'*?"f"

Q | Q i * 5 ., Write to this newspapor and ask for our "TJp-s-OfljSub- ̂
• . , - . . . . r r i i t t i n g N e w s ' R e l o a s ^ s ^ : " f V . , . • . • ; . . • . • . • . . • . , . , ' . • , • . . . / . • . , ' • ' • • . • . . . ' ' . - j ,

Bobby McCrossan and Bob Esposito give - K i m S m i t h . Tile t e a m ' s c o a c h is Mrs. Mary
Springfield another pair of two-way ends; and Plant.

wins'nini
Mrs. Martin A." Ansbro Shot, a net 37 to win , •' ST. JAMES LADIES LEAGUE

Class A honors'fn a ladles nine-hole golf tour- Four Seasons: Winnie Liguori, 179-433; Dot
nament at Eclib Lake Country Club Sept. 19. Cameen, 175-405; Cathy Maiin, 168; Alma
Mrs.Rpger;jPc€oneywassecondwitha38. MrSi ^Fernandez, 165-167-440; Rose Mary Campion,
Jerome M.)'Hflbassawas:|qw with 16 putts. 16§-450, Grade • Macaluso, 165-406; Madelyn

Mrs. VlUl&m Hettlhg'ef yvon in Class B with a r<Tejaf 16Q-435;' ChriB Quatronej 135-465; Sally
39. Mrs; Hunter_B. Grant was second with 41. ,£hestey; 155; Terry Sohnldt, 153-406; Kay

. Mrs. Qcorge Darsle'wa&low with 16 putts.-Mrs.-i'Sohidere^ 152; .Florence Mmphy.! 151; Lena,
Includes Kiaine McGrathTSazarnrnrHaleT-HpHy John-^VrPox-woninClass G-withia-Slr-Mrs. A,—Brownr-414. l ^ _ _ l ^ „ ^ _
Fredricks, Chris Conrad, Laurie Layn)an and Donald Green was second at 41. Mrs. Michael

Apostoiic and Mrs. Archer Sargent tied with 17' _j
putts eacK. ^ _ _

Zollor and Mrs. Yolando Rueda roceivlng flowers from her
son, Emmett Rueda. In the-rear are other members of Coach
Jqhn Esposito's team prosontlnq flowers to
importance.

BOOTERS — Tri-captai¥is of th,e Jonathan
' team pressvi
:rom left, S
Aplelholz, to

president
will head council

,.; . Appolntmen^:Df:-.W. Bmlen ..Roosevelt, .
. .president of. the National State Bank, as the ,
3rj|::chairman of' the Tri' Hospital Fund _

•r.ljClojijBcU-was announced this weei_by Sister
#!llen Patricia Meade, president of the Tri'

"' '" " Fund of Elizabeth, board of trustees.

will guide the activrtjes of _5

A cheerleading program for
seventh and eighth-grade girls •
will- begin at the Edward
Walton School'Monday, Oct. i , .
at 6:30 p.m. Classes will be
held every Monday and
Thursday, at. the same time
and place. • -

Thfrelinic, spon8predby the
Springfield Recreation
Department, will be under the
direction of cheerleaders from

-Jonathan Dayton Regional"
High'School;——.—--.5"--

—-Attheen.*of theprogram; in-
whlchall the'fundanientals of
cheerleading will be taught,
tryoiitswin be held for thd
Minuteniant ba'sketba-ll,
cheerleading squad.

; • • • • • • •)•••••••••••••'••••••« -

• MILLBURN TENNIS

for the birds
We.just heard about the two

sparrows who were '
economizing. They didn't fly

56 E. WILLOW STREET
• ' v • . • •-• MlL lBURN. N.J. ' • :.':".:(iifif *

X-'-"'-::-L-.. ' .'• 3 7 6 ^ 3 0 0 1 - :.'. r--^££$ .

ipRIME TIME COURTS!
gl, p r u f e s a l a m c t a e
ol non-profit health care^ The:_cpuncil'

* U ^ ! 9 0 P ? a P n g a c e s i g y t e
;!<rrt-.7Ho»pital Eund during its Initial• 1973-7
'idTiyerThe monies sought will -help. jupp>ft

»pecial projects and.'operational
gcUv^lBJ, <he three hospital's thafr-mekjeJJP
> the fund—Alexian Brothers, Elizabeth General
and St. Elizabeth. Together the hospitals make
Up a 1,000-bed medical center serving more
jthan 30,000 patients annually. . •

Mll.l-BURN

OPEN SUNDAYS
'.•j.SUNDAV AFTERNOON & EVENING / ' '

1
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Dayton girls' net team
set for debut Monday

,sJ,...';(.,J-N.»i»;InnVi.S...i)..:'-^V:/»r ^>y^

This fall marks the debut of girls' varsity
tennis at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. The. squad will open its season Monday
against West-Grange and will face New
Providence Wednesday. With games scheduled
against the other.schools which participate in
the Suburban Conference, the team has
practiced vigorously during the last three
weekstorsharpenits skills;

Ed Jasinski, Dayton's varsity baseball coach
for is seasons, Is training the team, "At the-
first 'practice, the abilities of these girls ;

amazed me,'1 he said. "1 am still Impressed
with their eagerness to drill and their Intense
desires jo wlnr Competition for opening singles
andjdDjUe^j^itionsremains keen." Mrs.
MarianCalendrlllo-. whoc6ache3rglH8r"varsltS?~

Dayton begins
boys'DIPPER
winter program
The 1973-74 Dayton Intramural Program "

Physical Education Recreation (DIPPER)
progranHdeks off its .daily 7:15 to 8:15 p.m.
sessions this week featuring American League
basketball (ninth and 10th graders), which will
include five-man league play, one-on-one
championship play and foul shooting tour-
naments., . ,

Other activites in the September-November
program. Include universal .gym workouts, a
mat corner, where students can practice
tumbling, rolling, etc., and workouts on rapes,

—parallel bars and other gymnastic equipment.
Any niatband 10th grade student who has not

participated in high school interscholastic
basketball can participate in the DIPPER
basketball league. All students axa eligible for "
one-on-one and foul shooting tournaments.

All DIPPER activities will take place in the
boys'gym.One end of the gym will beTdevoted .
to league contests, the other section will be .
used by students participating in the other
activities. All students taking part in DIPPER
muBt be physically fit-and cannot participate If
they have a nurse's excuse" from gym classes.

National League basketball (11th and 12th
graders and faculty) will be held"diifing the •
Spring sessions. Programs for floor ball (6-mari
indopr soccer), floor hockey and surprise,
events will bfe announced when they are ap-
proved. • • ' . . - . '

•bIPPERVcbriceiyed and directed by "John-
Swedish of, the high school' physical .education
department, is starting its third, year at
Dayton, Athletic Director Herbert H. Palmer"
and School Superintendent Donald Merachnlk
have cited the program, which was described ̂
in an articieTnTthe'January- lKCtJwue of the

, o"Reporter," the professional journal of the
^Association of Health, Physical Education and

Recreation of New Jersey. The director, who
—wrote thig-artlcle, has written four other .ar-
..tides on public.relations, summer physical
. .education and.. recreation that have been

published by the "Reporter^UIe is starting his
""'"7th T t p S t b h V i J j > ' " n

tennis In West Orange for two years, also
supervises the players. •

- Players include senior Margo Krasnoff of
Mountainside, juniors Eileen Bass, Laura'
Hockstein and Randl Schnee of Springfield and •
Terl Bloom of Mountainside, and Mountainside'
sophomores Tami Bass, Gayle Bleszczak,
Cathy Plcut and-taurle Weeks.

Herbert Palmer, Dayton's athletic director,
noted that those girls who were responsible for
forming the tennis team approached their goal
as early as December 1971. Ywo of the girls
conferred with Palmer then about their desires
to organize a girls' tennis team, but due to a
shortage of tennis courts, the girls were told
that If they wanted to compete, it would have to
feer sgaiiarboys-WTthe boys'-varsity-level:
Although girls tried out for the 1972 and 1973
squads, hone was successful.'

Responding to the girls' discontentment,
Palmer polled all girls'"gym classes to
determine the interest in initiating another
varsity sport. During its 1972-73 season,
basketball had attained .varsity status.
Although tennis did not rank as most popular,
Palmer decided to recommend It as the second
girls' varsity sport/ a result pf the Suburban

~CohXerence'ff-deciSlotrtOT)rganlze trM-inatch
program for girls' tennis during October. The
Regional Board of Education approved
Palmer's proposal. . '"

Dayton girls, tennis ptayers-and-noh-tennls-
players, were elated by the decision. As one

' senior noted, "It's about time."

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday> September 27, 1V73-27:
."-••• "' Volunteers are sought

The Cerebral Palsy League of Union County.
Is seeking volunteers to work with disabled^
children in the day care program being

- .operated, at Calvary Lutheran Church on.
Eastman street in Cranford.

Mrs. Elaine Dewart of Springfield, who Is in-
charge of the program, said' further in-£
formation is available by calling the Union*
County Cerebral Palsy Center, 272-5020.

Basketball game
to aid patrolman

A group of high school students has arranged
a benefit basketball doubleheader to aide
stricken former Patrolman AI Parker, a victim
of multiple sclerosis. The event will take place
on Friday, Oct. 19 at 6:30 p.m. in the Gaudineer

: School, South Springfield avenue, between the
Springfield Astros and a team from Staten
Island. • "•' • . " • '

Two teenagers, 'Marvin Wright of -Ruby
; street, and BUI Nevios of Diven street, are
making arrangements for the contest. The
preliminary game at 6:30 p.m. will feature
younger boys, and will be followed by the main
event, consisting, of high school players.'
Tickets at % I each will be available at the door.

Patrolman Parker, a long-time resident of
Springfield, has been 111: at home and funds will
be used for his benefit. . ;_,.„,._ ....._..:

NEW &*USED
Automobile

Dealers'
Guide

I •

it

(end •<• mman •«rwlc«)

» t MofrU-Av»., Summit J7H1M

SPERCO
MOTOR CO.Inc.|

Cadillac-OldsmobiU
« | MORRIS AVB.. SUMMITit e

Ccm>Ul« Bixlr Shop Unif
SELECT USED CARS

S.ivinj tK« Suburban A«o 40 Y e a :

BEST NBTSTERS IN TOWN — Here ore the winners of the 1973
MounYalnslde Focreatlon Cbrhmlssion adult tennis

' tournaments. In the frortt row, from left, are Jackie Plcut, >
whb took 2nd pldco in the women's singles division, 16-25
age group; Barbara Foster, 1st placei women's singles, 16-
25; Sally Foster* 1st place, mixed doubles; and Carol Wood,
2nd'place, women's singles, 26 qnd over. Standing, from.

left, are Les CoopejcLJsl place, men's singles, 40 and over;
Donald Crabtree, 1st place, men's singles, 26-40; Randal
Holc'ombe, 2nd place, men's singles, 16-25; Manny Pernds,
2nd place,'men's singles, 40 qnd over; and Jackie Dooley,.
1st place, women's singles, 26 and over. Not pictured are
Jack Foster, 1st place, mixed doubles, and Brian Savorese,
1st place, men's singles, 16-25. ' . . ~ .

312 Springfield A

SUMMIT
Av«.

New & Used Cars & Trucks
^Sales 273-1800 Service 273-4818..

SPORTS CORMER

Br idgepor t counts

Carmine Bove, a junior from Springfield, is
starting his second season for the University of
Bridgeport. Purple Knights' football .r&qiiad,
Bove, whose sure hands and open field moves
earned him a starting job as a sophomore,.was
the second leading receiver for the undefeated.
K$ghtaJast yeaT\ylth34ca)chetfi)rpji4yajr(|s

17th yeara tpSytbhVJj . K . ; ! : .
Swedish is a graduate of East Stroudsburg '

(Pa.) State College whtere he earhed: hls;i

bachelor's degree in health and physical
education. He received his master's degree In
the same area from' Teachers College',-
Columbia University, in New York City. H e

also has additional credits -from-Montclalr-r
State, Newark State, Rutgers University and
Trenton State College. Currently, he Is acting
as freshmen soccer coach and. public relations
d i r e c t o r a t D a y l o n g T"" . - --•-•-:••:-••-" ^

• # • • • • • • • • • • •
• Stay 9t Hpme*Shop Py Phone •
• FREE • PROMPT DELIVERY •

• 376^0536 5
W' Cold Be« .imported «. DomMtlc wines, ^r
A . Liquors, Cordials .Chilled Wlnei ^

't^'nied'wJOi'UiOyd iChuck) CornelKthe fH»,
165-potinder gave the Knights one of the moat
effective receiving combos in college-division
ranks. Bove, who scored 11 touchdowns in 1972,
received All-New-England honorable: mention
honors from the Associated, Press. / .. .;:.

Bove had the best yards-per-catch average of
'•" theTKnights starting recelvlrigcorps with 18.3

yards. A standout performer at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in football and
basketball", Bove will be seeking reglonal.and.
possibly; national honors this season.

For And About Teenagers

SUPER BOWL-
CHAMPION-

MIAMI DOLPHINS

0 p
00tiF&!ENC£,tS GIHEP

/H5/ZE;sxHGWAN

Martin Ltvlnt'i.

SPRINGFIELDWINtl t\
LIQUORS 4

• OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to \0 P.M.

LET'S GO

SMALL OAMB S B A I O N O P B N V N O V . 1 0

^ Mact from'famousiirahdl: Browning,
R«iHlogton..lthtc»JWlncn«t»r. U v « V ,

U.S. MADE • HIGHV6l.0<;|TY- H

SHOP
JbWct
Unl«»i

Towards

lSMSiuyyesanl [Pr ' i
v 'KXi

••.-. CLOSBDWEO. "'••"•'*

.O0»Mai.«.Frl.TIII
W*»TBK CMOWQg ifl<HAHKAM8WCAm>-

TIHS WEEK'S LETTER: I'm 12 years, old
and I like a guy who is abont 15 or 16. He jlkes
me too, but there are problems: he smokes, his
hair is long and he's About 3 or\4 years older
than me. My mother won't let him call the or
see me. I like this guy-a-4otr-but my mother
doesn't know this. My mother Is about 4 or 5
years younger than my father, so I can't see

' why she has tri make such a big deal about our
age differences. I've been caliing him secretly
and my friends say if I like him that much then
It shouldn't matter-if-lcalLhlm. What should I
do? Please help me. :~—Z r^Z^z:,^

OUH HEPIY: Unfortunately, in this casewiT
. agree with your mother.Granted, your mother

may be 4 or 5 years younger than your father,
-but as adults they are on the same-level of

maturity. At yout preaenLjge and maturity:
'levetraiwjra'DrTyBare' olderjthan yotrls at a.
•more-mature level-(orat.leasth^TElhouldbe>-

than you are. We" advise that-you let this boy J
find :.8omeonfi cToser: to his own age and

" ^ag-we can gee, vour
iTright. __

If you have a teenage problem you want to
dlscusa or an otSiervation to make, address
your le t ter , 4o FOR :.AND -JkBOUT
TEENAGERS. COMMUNITY AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE. FRANK-
FORT, KYHOMlv - ; - - > - • - - • • • - . — -

SmarJ Styling arid
Originality from

thel890's"
PuroAm«ricana '
*ArtNo6y«ou ' ':,

TIFFANY
LEAl>C5LASS

• FuturesR«produC«dIn24diffarontCQIOTI ' ' ° ;. '
to wit your ptUrpoM dud tajlo •• ' ' '* '• : ' . , •

• W.dsi ignapdmpk. lnOUROWHSHOP • :- •.-•.
• l,org«S«lKtlon In our SHOWROOM ' H j o -i'.. '

^ , P r l M i « o r l o t J ) 9 . 9 S - ' 1 ^ ^ j y

>*^CATAUNAUGHTING ^
19* Central Av»., W««»flfld 232-4223

Duraclean*
The sate, »ur» way to
clean your rugt and
lurnlture In your
ihorhel '' .

• NO SOAKiNOV'
\HO SCKUBUNO

The' lamout, tale,
foam absorption
cleaning proccis.

Watch llben revive, |
colors" come, alive.
EverylKlnt-.li dry and
In. place, ready lo use
the lame day or
evening!'

; FOR m a ESTIMATE

199-78^3

DURACLEAN bJ lROUK

-We'll dorit-by making jfour dini..-
-diflacyjL special entree"7eai;h night, ('ould ' uj,,

chicken. Or then' agahrbettf^Or perhaps i t s sea-
. food, thifi time Rut it'R RIIH> tn hp rieleiti 'le. And

served"wfth.%ppeti?er/J'pbtWtciiffii'etable, aalad,
hot breatlH; beverage'an'cbiluK (ream. - Monday
through Saturday; '^—rii.fti.- .v

..'.• • :- ••- ' • . -•• - . - i l l - t I r V !

Bring your green thumb.
'.You'ilput it to (joo'd work..

"' ;°' r ' 'Because thcreVneW .
nery in our .scenery.
I.Yourself salad but,--

_.;S»|ect all your fnvprite,
salad fixings. Combine

them a la you. And build
your aalad"as big us.your

appetite. It's something.
gpeciai for our dinner guests
Monday; through Saturday,..

We aet the long-playing weekend evenings'to'
! the musk of Dom Perry From 9 p.m. to the Wee
hours every Friday and Saturday.

A reminder: Next time you plan 0 party ..
don't, U t us plan it. And tow it.xAnd serve our.
groat food and drinks. TQU'II have a ball if you
call Tim Garity at 376-7026.

The Mall at Bhmt HUh • 376-7026

Auto Deaiers
MftPLECREST

LIHCOLN - MERCURY. INC.

Auto Dealers Jewelers

"•• LINCOLN MERCURY
- — WiAHQUtS .

MONTEREY MbNTEGO
. - • . COUGAR.CAPifl- . ...

DiaM»64=7700
2800 Springfield; A*ie.,

, Union

jFANYONE CAN "MIKAN"

YOUR

...AILSiKdlVaiis in Stoch
See 'REX" the Van King

D i a l 377-4400-
210 MAIN S T . - /MADISON

Restaurants

Springfield

Steak

House
• DIAMOHOl HI0HICT

me » i n aQUXMLO rt icu
-Wl BUI : s*tlVIR 'AID

• U V M U
DUMOHP - )E*HJM • « f IMSUS

' •» E»mrH '
bput'bleck ft W.tcfc tjtwl'

379rl595

R«stour«nt f Cocktail tounos
Visit Our .Famoui '"Re4 Garder
Saloon"

Businessmen's Luncheons
Banquet Facilities (or 25 to ISO

-open ira:m. to II p.mr
467-0100 •"••""

U . I , Hwy NoU SDrlnaflfW

; . j .

r

' Lev land :
, A u i h o r i i c d - ; •
, Sales & Service

•.STAG » T R « •
& T 6 - « S P I T F t R E

LINCOLN MERCURY. INC.

Dial 232-6500
369 South Ave. Ev

Wesifield -

Since 191?

ffi?^1 yaNan,
•Plymoulh J e l i l>

.. New a-Ultd ...

Salos & Service
complete Auto Body Repairs .

•' 376-4210
JHMorrliAve. Sprlnsflald

THENATIONAtl
STATE BANK

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N . M I D D L E S E X ,
H U N T E R D O N & M E R C E R
COUNTIES

IN SPRINGFIELD

193 Morris Ave 376-1442

Liquors
SPRING LIQUORS

featuring

IMPORTED WINES

AND CHAMPAGNES
; LIQUORS • BEER

CALL 379-4992
Echo Plaza Shopping Canter

Springfield
(U.S. Hwy No. 32 *

Mountain Ave.)

I Savings & Loan Assns.

CRESTMONT
Savings I Loan nun.

Two Convenient Offices
in Springfield to Serve You.

Mountain Ave. Office:
733 Mountain Ave. 379*121
' MORRIS AVE..OFFICE:

175 Morns Ave. 376-5940

To reserve space
Opticians Trailers

in this directory

just call
686-7700 ExU 21

--AUTHURT.T-

VAM NESS & WELLSJRJ
ARROWS TRfi.LEL

Sales f. Rcnl.il Inc.

IHAI I IR
Rcnl.iK S.H.-s St'ivr.,'

<-f

PRESCRIPTIONS H L L I D
EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

376-6108 PROMPT
SERVICE 464-2913

-DIS«86-28OO- yiFino-OR COVERIMG
2277 Morris

Union
Ave.,'

... .. »0-sLTvtrt.* --: -
- -. •P.irls,-

lC(ii)i|jlt'ic Au'o notly Slidp"

Dial 273-1700
491 Morris Ave.

Sumrn.it

PHI
«mmlc«n '
Molm

AUTO SALES
AUTHORIZED DEALER

AMBASSADOR G R E M L I N
HORNET

MATADOR JAVELIN

CALL 273-5120 ,
80 FRANKLIN PLACE

SUMMIT

FLOOa COVERINGS BY...

371-5900
1224 Springfield Avenue

Party Rentals

1-JOi.N DAVID
PflRTY RENTAL

RENTALS OJE-l i
FINEST EQUIPMENT

8, TABLE LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

Travel Bureaus

Dial 763-4631

lot Valley"st., south Or ISO Msunlaln An. Spilnglleld, N.I.

i .-4 .u~-i:-

_ _ • 4:-

CLiP AND SAVE

THIS

HAHDY

DIHtCTORY

Plumbers

SCHOEHWALDER

fe
2r Pumps •HumnHtier>

Ropam 6. A||t»r,itioni

t"lt'ei( ic SI'WLT Cledniny
Dial 486-0/4? ;

j«.i C iiesinut M ' v . Union,

Water Beds
PERSIAN KIN<

ORTHOKDICALtV UNtOOALLBO
INCREOIBLE SELECTION
UNUSUAL M D t f READS

ORIENTAL ROOS
INSTANT CREDIT

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL

' call 376-9170 .,*
242 MORRIS AVE, SFRIHOFIELD

25% OFF WITH
THIS AD



S, bought, iol<L,«ct>ang«dJ,
nunllhinp doneon premM**'
nberg's 'Gun * Shop', 2265
of leitT Avenue, Urilon, N,J.

•.•==~t---r;-----/-i
i Imprpienisnts,;..'/;..' 56

"INO, gulIers^.cBtpJhfr^
n> & bathrooms remoteled.
nable< Pully IruCirM. 'Call
W7007I. - •

: :-.;,: fHWW
HOME IMRROVtMBNT'CO,
entry, plaitetlno, palntlno/
•al _r«nalm.. nnrrhM.^Aitlem*
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"PubUc Notice

•- I •!

TOWNSHIP OF -UNION
PUBLIC- NOTICE is hereby

given that the ordinance
herelnbelow set forth was finally
passed and approved at n meeting
of the Township Com/nfltee ot tyo.,
Townshipof Union In the County, of
Union held, September 25, 1973.
The twenty day- period of

< limitation within which a suit,
- art Ion or proceeding questioning

be commenced as provided Irrthe •
"* local bond law, has begun to run

from Ihe date of the first
publication oMhls statement. ,

Mary E. Miller
• Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE PER
T AIMING TO AND

^A«TU0RI2lNjli«.T-HE IM -
" P R D V E M E N T . A N D

RECONSTRUCTION OF
CERTAIN STR"E*MS,"
STREAM AND DEBRIS

* - -etBANlNG, RETAINING
WALL, REPLACEMENT,
AND ._THE /TEMPORARY
A N D P E l l M A N E N T
R E B U I L D I N G O F .
SANITARY SEWERS IN-
CLUDING MANHOLES AND
P I P E S ; D R A I N A G E
STUDIES, FIELD SURVEYS,
A N A L Y S I S A N D
P R E P A R A T I O N OF
REPORTS AND THE
E R E C T I O N O F
EMERGENCY SIGNS AND
THE CONSTRUCTION OF
DIKES, ALL WITHIN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
*THE COUNTY OF UNION,
MAKING AN AP-
PROPRIATION FOR SAID
PURPOSE AND TO
PROVIDE FOR ' THE
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF BY THE
ISSUANCE Of BONDS AND •
BOND A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOTES.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee ol the
Township ol Union in the County of
Union;

Section 1. Authority is hereby
given for the reconstruction of

1 certain streamy, stream and
debris cleaning, retainJno wall
replacement, and the temporary
and permanent rebuildiny o'
tanitary sewers including
manholes and pipes; dralnaoe
studies, field surveys, analysis and
preparation ol reports and the
erection ol emergency signs and
the construction of dikes, all within ,
Ihe Township of Unton in the
County o( Unioni'

Section 2. All of said work shall
be as bhown on the plans therefor
prepared by the Engineer of the
Townshlpol Union injhc County ol

' Union, which said plans are on (lie
In the office ol the Township Clerk
of said Township, and In the office

- • -of—aoid—Township—Englnoor, .and -
said work shall be done in ac-
cordance.wlth tho requirements ol

' the Water Policy Division of the
State Department of Conservation
and Economic Development.

Section 3. AH of the said work
• - hereinabove-mentloncd shall be

done under . the supervision 'and !
direction and sub|ect to the ap
urovaf of the Engineer of the
Township of Union in tho County of '
Union, In accordance with Ihe I
aforementioned plans and |
specifications. Said work may bo ..
done on contract or by Township
forces with materials furnished to1 '
or purchased by the Township.
1 Section 'J. For the purpqse ol
making the foregoing im- i

firovement and as part thereof, i
here shall be acquired by taking |

or otherwise, such easement or i
easemenls and such rights-of-way •

. over and upon private property as ,
may be required. • ;

Section 5. The sum of $75,000.00 •
is hereby appropriated to tne"
paymentdf Ihe cosf of such Im- i
provement. 'The .sum so ap- '
proprtatcd shall be met from Jhe
proceeds of the bonds authorized, '
and . tho down payment ap-
propriated by this ordinance. No

.. part of tho cost ot said purpose
shall be assesseja against property
specially benefited. ' —-

Setlion.i. It-Is hereby deter-_
\ m|nert-Tjnn' sfMcri. that f)) the -
r milking of such improvement
t (hereinafter referred to as
* "purpose") is not a current ex-
* penseolsald Township, and 12) it
* is necessacy t 0 finance said pur-
* pose by the issuance of obligations
* of said Township pursuant lo the
* Local Bond Law of Now Jersey,
f and (3) tho estimated cost of said
I purpose Is $75,000,00, and 14) $5,000
L- of said sum is to be provided by the
. down payment hereinafter ap-
,. propriatcd to finance said purpose,
k and (5),the estimated, maximum
r amount' of bonds or notes
^ necessary to be issued for said
r purpose is $70,000, and (6) the cost
t of such purpose, as hereinbefore
r staled, includes the aggregate
i amount of SI 2,500, which Is
i estimated to be necessary to
* finance Ihe cost of such purpose,
D Including architect's fees, ac-

--»- counting, engineerino and In- i
i spection costs, legal expenses and •[-

! other expenses, Including. Interest
on such obligations to the extent

* permitted by Section 40A:2-2Q of
' the Local Bond Law.

Section 7. It Is hereby deter-
' mined and stated that moneys
\ exceeding 55,000, appropriated for
1 down payfnonts on. capital im-
! provements or for the capital

Improvement fund in budgets
• heretofore adopted for said
, Township arc now available to

financo said purposer-The sum of
, 55,000 is Hereby appropriated from
• such moneys to the payment of the

cost ol said purpose.
. Section 6. To finance said pur
, pose, bonds ol said Township of an
T- aggregate principal amount not
> exceeding, S7CO0O arc hereby
i authorized lo be Issued pursuant to
t said Local Bond. Law--Said-bands '•..

• t shall bear Interest at a rate per i
t annum as may be hereafter !
• determined within the limitations i
r prescribed by law. Att- matters
f with respect to-said bonds not
v determined by this ordinance shall
t b,e determined by resolutions to be-
* hereafter adopted,

.... • Section 9, To finance said pur-
- *-pose, bond anticipation notes of

' said Township o t a n aggregate
principal amount not exceeding

-/- • $70,000 arenereby authorized to be
_.C.-issued.pursuant Jaaald.Local Bond-

> Law In antlcipotlon ot the Issuance _,
, of said bonds. In the event that.
t-bonds-are Issued pursuant to this
r ordinance, tho aggregate amount
. of notes hereUy-^Hjtftorlzcd 'Obe
/Issued snail, be reduced "by an—

—ir.amouni—equal— fo_.lhe. flcincipatr
—r-BTTiount.of'iho bonds so Issued. It

i the aggregate amount of ocr~
" > standing .bonds and notes Issued

» pursuant 1Q this ordinance shall, at
i any time, exceed the sum first

>f-mentioned In tnts•"- section, the
' moneys 'raised. _hy_Jlie issuance of
! said bonds shaTTTto not less than

- ' the.amount of such excess, bo
"ii-appllcd to the1 payment of such
! notes then outstanding-'
1 . Section 10. Each bond on-
f ticlpatlon note Issued pursuant to

. ' this ordinance shall be doted on or
about the date of its Issuance and

, ' ,\ shall be payable not more than one
-•—-*- year from tts'tfatorstiatt bear~ln~

P.iereslata rate pet annum, as. may .
, be hereafter determined within the

limitations prescribed by law and
may be renewed from time to time
pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by the Local
Bond Law. Each of said notes shall
be signed by Ihe Chairman of the
Township Committee and shall be
under the seal of said Township
and attested by the Township
Cierjt. Said ofilcers are hereby
authorized to executo said notes

* W l 4 U i
as they may adopt in conformity

, with law. The power to determine
any matters with re'spect to said

1 notes not determined by this or-
dinance and,also the power to sell

j said notes, i i hereby delegated to_
the Governing Body who Is hereby

i authorized to sell said notes either
i at one time or from time to time, (n
' the manner provided by law.
i - Section 11. It Is hereby deter-
1 mined, and declared that the period

of usefulness of said purpose ac-
cording to Its reasonable life. Is a
period of 15 years computed from
the dale of said bonds.

Section 12. It Is hereby deter
mined and stated that the Sup-
plemental Debt Statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made and filed [njhe
office of the Township Clerk of said
Township, and that such statement
so filed shows that the gross debt of
said Township, as defined In
Section 40A:2-43 of said Local Bond

' Law, is Increased^ by this or-
dinance by 570,000 and that-the
Issuance of the bonds and notes

prescribed by said Local Bond
Law.

Section 13. It is anticipated that
-the Township will receive a con-
tribution fn connection with the
foregoing purpose of ap-
proximately 560,000 from the
Federal and or State Government.

Section H. This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final
passage. , ••

Passed and approved -
September 25, 1973
Samuel Rabkln, vice Chairman
of Ihe Township Committee ,
of the Township
of Union In the
County of Onion
Attest: Mary E. Miller

Township Clerk
Union Leader, Sept. 27, 1973

(Fee $64.32)

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the ordinance seMortn
Below was Introduced at a meeting
of the Townahip-eomtTHHee-oMfc
Township of Union In the County OT
Unlortheld on September 25, 1973,
and that the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passaoe at a meeting ot said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberger ParK,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on October 9, 1973, at 6
o'clock P.M.

MARY.E. MILLER
Township Clerk

• A N O R D I N A N C E
l A M E N D I N ' G A N
• ORDINANCE" E N T I T L E D
; ' ' A N O R D I N A N C E
I EXCLUDING TRUCKS OVER
I FIVE TONS FROM CERTAIN
! DESIGNATED STREET."
I Adopted May 10, 1960.

BE IT ORDAINED by the
• Township Corn mil tec of the

Township of Union In the County of
Union:

Section 1. Trucks over five tons
1 gross weight shall be excluded
I from the following .designated

streets: - : . - . . „ ._.
I A. Erhardt Street from
' Vauxhall Road to State Highway,
I Route 22.
* B. Highland Avenue
: C. Wlilard Place, from Liberty

Avenue to Rahway Avenue.
! D. Lynmar way from N.J.

State Highway Route No. 429
(North Avenue) to Mon mouth

I Road.
• E.-. Woodland Avenue -from
< Green Lane to Summit Road.
i F. Summit Road from ihe
- municipal boundary line between

the Township of Union and the City
ElLzao>th *- •"

Public Notice
NOTICE TOCONTRACTORS
Public Notice Is hereby olven

that sealed proposals for
lurnlshlng labor- e*d .materials
tor: PAR'APET AND ROOF
REPAIRS AT THE FRANK H.
MORBELL HIGH SCHOOL, \253
Clinton Aveaue, Irvlnflton, Ne>i>
Jersey, will be received by the
Board ol Education. Irvlnoton,
N.J., County.of Essex, on October
IB. 197J'«t 10:30 A.M. al the Board
ol EducofldnbTfice, H Ml. VenroTr
A I l t N J l which

NOTICE OF HEARINO
At a regular meeting ol Ihe

Municipal Council ol the Jown of ,
Irvlngton, New Jersey, held the
25lh day ol September. :1»7S,
Councilman Sklrbst Introduced tha
lollowlnu ordinance; which
ordinance was takervffp on Its lira!
reading and passed: . . .

AN ORDINANCE CREATING
THE "TEMPORARY POSI-
TIONS" OF DIRECTOR; NU-

f H S N P u a O G B t M FOR
Avenue, Irvlngton, N.J., at which
time and place will be publicly
read- aloud for the above noted
work. •

Instructions to Bidders, Form of
Proposal and - Bid and
Performance Bonds, General
Conditions, Supplementary.
General Conditions, Technical
Specifications and Drawings may
be examined at the office of Karel
a. Phiilpp,'A.r^C~ArchTfeeT; 381
Chestnut Street", Union, N.J-upon
receipt of deposit of $35.00 (Thirty-
flye Dollars) for each set. Bidders,
upon returning specifications and
drawings with bid and In good
condition, will be refunded In full
within twoweeksof recelptof bids, j

Proposals must be made out on I
the Standard Proposal Form and.. :
In the manner designated thereon,
and as' required by the ,
specifications and drawfhgs and .
must be enclosed In. a sealed I
envelope bearing the name and ,
address of the bidder, and the
subject of the proposal clearly j
marked on the envelope, and

Bids by mall will not be '
accepted. Bids received after the
time designated will not be
accepted.

A certified chock to the order of
the Board of Education of the
Town of Irvlngton, N.J., for ten
percent (10 percent of the largest
amount for which a contract may
be awarded), or a Bid Bond for a
like sum, executed by a Surety
Company authorized to do
business In the State of New
Jersey, must accompany each
proposal. In accordance with
Instructions to Bidders.

The successful bidder will be
required to furnish a Bond from a
Surety Company authorized,to do
business In the State of New
Jersw-ifWhe full amount of the
Contract for the faithful
performance of the work and to
guarantee the payment of all liens
as* required by Law.

—Tho-Boardoi Education reserves
the ripht to accept or refect any or
AU-hlds, or any part of a bid due to
any defects or Informalities and
not adhering to the specifications,
or for any other reason as may be
deemechfcest for the Interest of the
Board of Education.

•All bidders will have to be pre-
qualiflcd by the State Department
of Education before submitting
any bid. In accordance .with Title
18A:18-9: 182 N.J.S.A- et seq,

MICHAEL A. BLASt
Secretary-Business Manager

BOARD OF EDUCATION
IRVINGTON, N.J.

lrv. Herald, Sept. 27r-J973
(Fee: 521.60)
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THE. ELDERLY AND SITE
MANAGER fPART "TIME),
BOTH IN THE DEPART.
MENT OF ADM1NISTRA*
TION IN THE TOWN OF
I R V I N G T O N , S E T T I N G
FORTH THE DUTIES
THEREOF AN-D FIX ING
T H E C O M P E N S A T I O N
THEREFOR. ,
WHEREAS, the State of New

Jersey Iseboutto instituted Senior*
Citizen Nutrition Progiam
whereby It is expected to make
certain grants and funds available
to municipalities; and

WHEREAS, It Js In the best I
Interest otthc-Jfovm of irvlngton to j
take advantage of said, program
and to anticipate approval of such
a program for the Town of |
irvlngton and a grant by the State
of New Jersey for such a program,
to the Town of Irvlnoton.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT
ORDAINED BY 1 HE I
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON a»
follows: •

SECTION 1. The appointment of
the herein mentioned."Director*
Nutrition- Program for th«
Elderly" and "Site Manager (part
t ime)" and the -payment of
compensation shall be subject to .
the approval of a grant of funds by
the State of .New Jersey for a I
Senior Citizen's Nutrition i
Program and subject further to a 4

grant of funds by the State of New
Jersey for said Program and for
the positions herein mentfonsd.—

SECTION 2. There la hereby
created the temporary positron of
"Director, Nutrition Program for
the Elderly" In the Department of
Administration of the Town o (

Irvlngton who shall be appointed
Jby the Mayor with the consent of
, the Municipal Council. .

SECTION 3. The following are
the definition, example* pjjwork,_
and requirements for the said,

'temporary position of "Director
i Nutrition Program for the

SUBURBAN

WANT ADS : : - . * • • • > — •

• J

PROPOSAL

ol • to
T

n t y
the most
I ol. said

Sealed proposals . will be
received by the—Purchasing
Committee' of the Town of
Irvlngton/ New Jersey, ,ln the
Council Chamber, at the Municipal
Building, OH , TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 9,. 1973 at 10:00 A.M.
DST or as soon -thereafter as
possible, at which time they will be
publicly opened and read to
turnlsh: FUEL OIL

In . accordance > with*
specifications and < form of
proposal which can. be Inspected
and copies obtained at the office of..
Central Purchasing, Room 200 A,
Municipal building; Civic square,
irvlngton, New Jersey; .

I by a certified check or cashier's
; check In the amount of 10 per cent
• of sald'amount of the bid. Check or
[ Surety Company Bid Bond Is to bo

• • Under direction, is responsible for
the overall direction and
administration of all (unctions and

..activities of a nutrition progiam
for the elderly;- does related work! as required. .

EXAMPLES OF WORK;
Directs, plans, organizes
supervises and determines- the
nature, [scope and goals of the
nutrition—program; directs and

^participates In the In-service
training for the nutrition progiam >
staff and volunteers to enhance
their understanding of the
program and their skills; delegate
responsibility,for carrying out of
project plan; provide channels of
communication between all
program parts 1o facilitate
understanding .between staff
volunteers; Pro let f Council and.
participants; supervises the public
Information program' and may
address business,-^tvlc» -church
and other nelghborhoqd groups, to
inform them ot how the project Is
meeting the!needs of)!fhe elderly
and to elicit support (financial and
other) for programs serving the
elderly; keep tho stale and town
i n f o r m e d con c q r . n l ng

' accomplishments and problems
Is "responsible for the ̂ annual
budget; prepares required
reports; establishes and maintains
the necessary flies and records

REQUIREMENTS: (MJ,.
1; Graduation from a recogrtnwr

—coHeae-or-unlverslty with couttfes
in psychology, sociology, political
science or oconomlcs.: .._ ..

2. Knowledge In the M
problems of aging and-or food /•
management and nutrition

G. Lowden Avenue frpm Green.
Lane to Conant Avenue.

H. Hobs on Street
I. Vivian Terrace
J. Glrard Place from Burnet

1 Avenue to Hadfleld Avenue.
K. Kent Place i
L. Long Terrace
M. Oak wood Paruway
N. Jeannette Avenue between -

Morris Avenue and vauxhall Road
O. Lentt Avenue
P. Quaker Way - ,

Section 2. All ordinances and
parts of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after
publication in the manner
provided by law.

'Union Leader, Sept. 27, 1973
(Fee $17.28)

enclosed in a sealed envelope and
to distinctly show the name of the
bidder and marked:

FUELOIL
Bids must bo presented In person '

or by a. representative of the
bidder when called for by the ,
Purchasing Committee and not
before or after.

- • - niPS WILL NOT BE :

management and nutrition
3. Administrative ability and

xperience In areas such 4s
prnni-Am

3. Administrative ability and
experience In areas .such. 4s
prnni-Am nlwnwlnn.- hurtp#>t

. "ftEFHIQERATION A HEATING
O R

AUTO
MECHANICS

PROPOSAL

Scaled proposals will be
received by the Purchasing
Committee Qf the Town of
Irvlnolon, New Jersey, on behalf
of the Irvlngton ParklnjuAuthorlty '
In the Council Chamber* at the-
Municipal Building on Wednesdays
October 10, 1973, ot 10:00 A.M.
D.S.T. or as soon thereafter as
possible, at which time they will bo
publicly opened and read to
furnish an t̂ Install on existing

?»ts 30 duets manually operated
win Parking Meters.
In accordance with

specifications., a n d - -form.-, of.
• proposal which can be Inspected
and copies obtained at the Office of
the Irvlngton Parking Authority,
Room 3, Municipal Building.

Proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check In the amount
of ID percent of the total amount
bid. Check Is to be maqe out to the
Irvlnoton Parking Authority,
Lrvlngton, New Jersey. Proposal Is
to be enclosed In a sealed envelope
and to distinctly show the name of
the bidder and * marked:
"PARKING METERS."

Bids must .be presented In
person, by a representative of the
bidder, when called for by Ihe
Purchasing Committee and not

.bfifore-oT-aitec.
BIDS WILL NOT BE

ACCEPTED B¥-MA|L, .
Thelrvlnglon Parking Authority

reserves the right to accept or
relect any or all bids due to any
detects or Informalities and -not-
•aaherlno to. Ihe specifica.1
tor any other reasons-

Irvlnoton Parking Authority^
• - Albert Corllto

-Director

•eamoo)

The Municipal council reserves
the right to accept or relect any or
all bids due to any defects or
Informalities and not adhering to
the specifications or lor any other
reason. The Municipal Council also
reserves the right to sever and
make awards ot all or parts of any
bids to ono or more bidders.

DIVISION OF
CENTRAtPURCHASING

Irvlngton, New Jorsey
HertaB. Tully,

Head Clerk
lrv.. Herald, Sept. 27, 1973

(Feetla.44)

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
oelow was Introduced at a meeting
ol the Township Committee, of the
TownshlpflLUnlon In the County of
Union held on September 25, 1973,
and that said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the said
Township Committee AtMunlcIpal..
Headquarters, Frlberger. Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, Now
Jersey, on October .9, 1973, at B
o'clock P.M., at which time and
place, parties In .Interest and
citizens will have an opportunity to
be heard.

MARY E. MILLER,
TownshipClerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
S U P P L E M E N T I N G AN

..ORDINANCE ENT ITLED,
"REVISION OF ORDINANCE
E N T I I I E D . ' A N
ORDINANCE FOR' THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION.
L I M I T I N G A N D

" R E S T R I C T I N G T O
SPECIFIEDD15TRICTSAND
REGULATING THEREIN
B U I L D I N G S A N D "
STRUCTURES ACCORDING
TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION
AND THE VOLUME AND

.usr

1rv. Herald, SeRt_&1973

LEGAL NOTICE
WHEREAS, there exists a need

for the performance of the
statutory annual audit for the year
-1974 for the Town ol Irvlngton, In
the County of Essex; and.

WHEREAS, funds.are or will be
made available tor this purpose;

TinoV "~noV <
WHEREAS, the. Local. Public

Contracts Law (N.J.S.A. *3A:111
.et. seq.) ..«iaulrjea__uiaj_the
resolution authorizing tho award of
cprftracts .tor "Professional
Services" without competitive
bidding * must be publicly
advertlsed;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED BY THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL QF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON, IN THE
COUNTY OF ESSEX as follows:

1. The Council President, In
behalf of the Municipal Council, Is
authorized and directed to execute
the attached agreement with
Samuel Klein and-or Jerome M.
Fien, . Reg'stered Municipal
Accountants of the firm of Samuel
Klein and Company.

2. This Contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a
"Professional Service" under the
provisions of the Loc*al Put>llc
Contracts Law, sublect to N.J.S.
40A:5-l! which stain that "No
l i h l l b id t
40A:5l! which stain that No
local unit shall be required to
advertise for bids for any of the
work performed pursuant to40A;5-
4." (Annual Audit required.)

?. A copy ot this resolution thatl
be published In the Irvlngton
Herald a l required by law, within
ten days ot Its passage,
lrv. Herald, Sept. 27, 1973

(Fee »U.04>

- R E G U L A T I N G
_ R E S T R+C T I N <T T H E
—HEIGHT, NUMBER -OF

STORIES AND SUE OF.
^BUILDINGS^ANO OTHEK
- STRUCTURBsV-:--u _•_,_.__

R E G U L A T I N G AND
RESTRICTING
PERCENTAGE OF LOT
OCCUPIED, THE SIZE OF
YARDS, COURTS AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES. THE
DENSITY OF POPULATION;
R E G U L A T I N G A N D
R E S T R I C T I N G T H E
LOCATION, USE AND

—EXTENT- OP—USE— OP
_ a . U _ l L D I N G S A N D

STRUCTURES FOR TRADE,
^ INDUSTRY, RESIDENCE

AND OTHER PURPOSES:
ESTABLISHING A BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR THE, VIOLATION
THEREOF'™
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee ' ol the
Township of Union In the County ol
Union:,

Section 1. Notwithstanding any
ol the provisions of Article XI I ol
the above entitled ordinance, any
existing garage below sidewalk
grade In a Hood prone area, as
certified by tne Township
Engineer, may be abandoned
provided, however, that the owner '
ol any such property so
abandoning any sUcIT garage
provides the otf Jtrtot' parking
laellltles required under Article
XX I I I ol the aforementioned
entitled1 ordinance.

Section 2, All ordinances and
parts of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately alter
publication lollowlng adoption In
the manner provided by la.w.
Union Leader, Sept. V, 1973

<FeeS2!.eO>

id , perso
management.

4. Good health and freedom
from disabling, physical and
mental defects.
SECTION 4. The annual sala'rV'

for the position of Director
Nutrition Program for the Elderly
shall be MMKSO.tW."!-" " - • n '

,.\SECTION .V.-.Tbero Is. hereby
created a temporary posltldn of
''SlteManager (Part tlmoV^Tn ttto
Department of Administration In
the Town ot Irvlngton,. tho
appointment to which-shall be
made by the Mayor, with tho
consent of the_MunIclpal Council

SECTION 6. The following are
the definition, examples of work
and. requirements. .:fdr. the
temporary posltidn'of "Site
Manager (Part time.)?': „

• D E F I N I T Q N :
Under direction, fs'responsible for
the overall operation of the
assigned nutrition site; does
related work as'requlred.

EXAMPLES OF WORK
Organizes the food service and
supportive service staff, whether
paid or volunteer, to result In
proper operation of - the site
develop, in.conjunction with the
prolect director, [ob descriptions
lor all sfaff-posltlons; develop and
carry out personnel and. record
keeping, procedures as,needed at
slteitr^ln, supervise, Instruct and
coordinate food service and
supportive service personnel
assigned to site; requisition and
controMood supplies and ol her
Itemsneededarsltes; arrange for
delivery of meals and supportive
services to homebound
participants,- maintain and submit
records and reports required by
oroaram.

REQUIREMENTS:
1. Four years experience In food

service management, nutrition
programs or as a dietician.

2. At least -one year ot>
experience must have been In
a supervisory capacity.

3. Good health and freedom
from disabling physical and
mental delects.

4. Appointees may be
required to possess a New

. Jersey driver's license.
5. College level credits will

"be accepted on a basis of 30
semoslAChours being equal to
one ycflr™oj experience,
Maximum 60 credits. ~~" . _
SECTION 7. The annual salary

fonhe position of "Site Manager''
(part tlrao) shall-be $7,500 00

SECTION 8. All ordinances br
parts of ordinance; Inconsistent
with tho provisions orwwi t r f ln
ordinance arc herebyjepealed..

SECTION 9. This Ofdlnance
shall take effect upon final passage
and publication acc6rdlng to law.
- NOTICE Is hereby given that the

Municipal Council ol th8"Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey will meet on
Tuesday evening, October 9,, 1973,
at 8:00 o'clock p.m. In the Council"
Chamber, Municipal Bi/Tidlng,
civic Square, Irvlngton, Now
Jersey,el which time and place, of—
J ' * 5 y !lm<> «nd_Rlac«_jto which
such meeting or the W l h e r
consideration of such ordinance
Shalt from lime to time be
ad ourned, all persons Interested
will be gWMSri opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordlnanco
and at such meeting or adlourned
meetings, said ordinance will be
further considered for second and
final reading.

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
Town'Clerk

Irvlnoton, N.J., September 35,1973
lrv. Herald, Sept. 27, 1973

(Feo SS1.B4)

WORK FOR YOU
ALL WEEK LONG!

jjf Is a known facitWdt
Community Newspapers are *
hard to get rid of....thls week's
iMuJfTwlf/ be around the house
next week phd It Is still being t

read long after the dally
newspaper has been discarded..

GET INTO THE SWIHG
OF IT THIS WEEK

and Le i the
SUBURBAN ACTION

: WANT AD |
SECTlOf

WORK FOR YOU
ALL WEEK LONG

MATH .'NOTICES
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Newark, wife of the laJe David C.
Blair, devoted mother of Harry D.
Blalr,\aunt of Mrs. Theresa Hecht, <

- • - • l v*d
o n | ! r a

b
|Yw | ) |

t w° : JOCKEL-Guslave^ Qffcwf£ [

B A R T H " H O M F - FOR FUNERALS,! *x;l?,ve?h"'*',niOi«{h»reJIiCecin!d '
971 Clinton Ave;, Irvlngton on1 Weller), devoted father of Floyd ,
Thursday, Sept. W at 11 a.m.; and Doris, bro her of Frederick, .
Interment In Hollywood Memorial Albert and Molle/ Relat veaand ,

tornerV«lKh»HRd.^Unl<»#
on Wednesday,-,- Sent, ft.
Entombment' In ̂  Hdirywoqd
Memorial Park, Mausoleum.
Masonic, service was ' held on

..Tuesday. -,. ' • -,

•OREFICE—Florence C. (nee
•Housel), on Tuesday, Sept. 11.
4 9 7 3 l R D s t U « « r k J l l t lInterm

Park,

D A M M — A u g u s t a , ( n e e ,
H o c k e r ) on S t d S t !

Albert and Mollle/ Relatives and i
Irlends are*lndly Invited to attend-y-
the luneral at HAEBERLE »• ,
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pi A l V a h a l l RdHockmeyer), on" Saturday," Sept:! PineAV«:;e«nerot Vauxhall Rd., 1

22,1973, of oranae, wife of the rate; Union, on Wednesday Sept. J4, at .22,1973, of Orange, wile of the lat<
Henry, mother ol George Gobeli
grandmother o r Susan Gobel.

• Funerdl Irom GALANTE: FUNERAL HOME, 404 Sanlord
Ave. (Vallsburg), on Wednesday
at a A.M. Filheral Mass at Our
.Lady of Mt. • cormel Church,.
.Orange, at 9 A.M. Interment Gate
of Heaven Cemetery. ' i

ENOELBEROER—W. Harold, on
Saturday, Sept. 22, 1973, ol Morris•!

i Twp. lormerly ol Maplewood,
N,J\, beloved husband ol Rose M.
(nee Ernst) devoted lather ol w.
Harold Jr.. Fred J. and Carl R.

.. Engelberoer. Relatives end
friends, also members of vehslage
Lodge, No. 22S F & AIM. of
Irvlngton, Suburban Golt Club ot

i Union, and . Mechanical
Contractors Association, attended
the luneral service at HAEBERLE

> « , — a A R T H -HOME FOR
FUNERALS, 971 Clinton AVe.,

; Irvlngton, on Wednesday, Sept. 26
at-11 A.M. Interment In Falrmount
Cemetery, Newark. Masonic

I service was Tuesday. ' .<

: FITZGERALD—John J., on Sept.
19, 1973, ol î20 A N. 20th St.,1 Kenllwdrth, beloved husband ol
Ruth (nee Karrlck), devoted

' lather ol Daniel Joseph ol Edison,
Gerald Edward ot 7riorrist6wn( I

I and John Joseph Jr. o! Elizabeth,
dear brother of Mrs. Mar ie .

, Murray ol Chatham, grandfather
I of two grandchildren. Relatives,

friends and'members of- M&M
' Transportation Local 478, attended
. the funeral on,Saturday, Sept. 22,

from The KENlLWORTH
HOME 511

9:45 A.M. Interment In Falrmount
Cemetery, Newark. Friends may ;
call anytime alter 2 P.M. on :
Tuesday. i i

KAVALEER—On Sept. .20. 1973*.!
Rose (nee Packln) ot the Clorldge:
House, Verona, wife of the late1

Sidney Kavaleer, devoted mother
of Barbara King, also survived by
a grandson, sister of Anne
Solomon, Sol and Milton Packln.:
Funeral from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP AFTER 1
SON", loOO Springfield Ave.,!
Maplewood, on Friday, Sept. 21 at
1 FTM, interment King Solomon
Cernetery, Clllton, N.J.

1 from The .
FUNERAL . HOME, 511
Washington Ave., corner of N. 21st ,
St., Kenllworth. where a 10 A.M. ! was . .
Funeral Mass was ottered for the ; McCRAC
repose of his soul. Interment Gate " " " *A"
of Heaven Cemetery.

KESIN—On Sept. 22, 1973, Harry
of 18 Union Rd., Parslppanyr
beloved husband of Minnie (nee
Kahn), devoted father of Judith
Dolld and Barbara 015411, also
survived by four grandchildren,

i brother of Elizabeth Chodrow.
I Funeral from Thd SUBURBAN

CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER &
SON, 1400 Springfield ave.,
Maplewood, on Monday, Sept. 24
a L i P.M. Interment Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbrldge, N.J.
Period of mourning will be
observed at the residence/of Mr.
and Mrs. William Olson, IS Union
Rd.,.Parslppany—

KOVAC—On Thursday, Sept. '20,
1973, Joseph, beloved husband of
Margaret (Grohs), devoted father
of Richard R., brother of, Walter',
John, Mrs. Ann stanlslawczyc and
Mrs. SuePadracky. The funeral i

:onducted trohi . Tho
,. .^^^CKEN FUNERAL HOME, i
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Monday at 1) A.M.

J it I
I jl

> > I I

•

SPRINGFIELD LEADER

MOUHTfllNSIDE ECHO
; :

• LINDEN LEADER

• SUBURBAN LEADER
• IRVINGTON HERALD

~ • VAILSBURG LEADER
and the semimonthly

• SUBURBANAIRE

FUERSTEIN-Ado, ol 80S.W.
Cherry Hill Aprs, Cherry Hill,
N.J., beloved wife of 'Lee
Fuersteln, devoted mother. Qf
Bernlce Dorfman Cherdak and
Sanlord Fuersteln, dear sister ol
Maldle Kaplon and William kohn,
loving grandmother ~of 'Gary
Doriman Stewart Fuersleln and

\ - ••. , ; • : • • . I
KRUPA—Stanley on Sept. 21, 1973
of 339 Blvd., Kenllworth; beloved
husband of Mary (nee Pamula)
devoted father of Miss Melanle and
Miss Michelle, both at home, dear

daughter of Myrtle and the lafe ~
Walter Housel, devoted sister of
Mrs. Clara Williams, WolteronSi
Louis Housel. Relatives .ann
friends, 'also employees, of
Scherjng. Corporation, attended
theJuneral service at HAEBERLE
& BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100 '
Pine Avo., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on .-Friday, Sept, 21.
Interment In Graceland Memorial
Park; Kenllworth. '

POOLE-OnScpt.lB, 1973, Sam.ol
1474 Highland Avo., Hillside, N.J.,
JKloved husband ol J«an, lather 61
Charlotte J. Poole. The luneral
from -The SUBURBAN CHAPEL .
OF PHILIP APTER S, SON, 1600
Sprlnglleld Ave.,' Maplewood,
N.J.. on Wednesday, Sept. 19,1973,
at 12 noon. Interment Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbrldge, N.J. ,

POPOVICH—(nee Sabllc). on
Sept. 20, 1973, Hejen ol Cranlord;
beloved wile ol Ihe late Steve
Popovlch. Relatives, friends and
members of the AltorGulWDl the
Serbian Orthodox Church ol the
Holy Ascension, Elizabeth,
attended the luneral service.at
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME,
2800 Morris Ave., Union, on
Monday, Sept. 24,. at 1 P.M.
Interment' Falrmount Cemetery...

PUZZO—John ot Vallsburg,
beloved husband ol Claire
Caslagnaro, devoted son ol Lena
Puzzo Pasquale end the late Leo of

;_Glendale, Ca|||,, ialher_of.Dlona|
andl,eonora, survived by brothers
Sam of Woodbrldge, Joseph of
Mlddletown and Peter <* V*ro
Beach, Fta. Funeral was from The
RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER,
322 Sanlord Ave., Valliburg, .on

-Wednesday at 6:30 A.M. Funeral
.Mass Sacred Heart Church> 9:45
A.M. Relatives- and friends
attended. ...--••

ROSENBERG—On Sunday, Sept.
23, Edward L. ol 246 Edgar PI.',
Elizabeth, loving brother ol. Helen
Bookbinder, also survived by two
nephews. Dr. Martin B.
Bookbinder and Richard S.
B k b i d F Th
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Dear Consumer

The four-year old smiled gratefully at one of
the surgeons who had made it possible for Tier
lo romp and play like her little friertdB
shyly asRed "Cfln"TTjave"-'your a*ut5gfff

-t)r, lenne GiolchlntJ.
-glurlyriMcPhaHwhowassrttlngoaDr.Denald

Very soon a giant step in the effort to provide
opportunities for urban Americans to 6hare in '
our, National Park heritage will become ,a •
reality, New Jerscyflns will be.most directly
alfected by the jnclusion of the Sandy Hook
flrm-of-our-Etate-Jnrthe federal govemmont'e.,
Gateway-National Park complex: This HtUe _
corner of Now Jersey's coastal plain, •jutting''
uullnfo the Atlantic Ocean and Raritan Bay at

ili

Dorfman. Stewart Fuersteln and Mary Juzesyk. Relatives and
- ' • - ' - "••"— - '-- - ••— - • friends attended the funeral on

MondayrSeprrS* at-9-A.AV from
The KENILWORTH FUNERAL

brother of 'Joseph, Mathew,'; Bookbinder. Funeral Jronr The
n . « i » .nri'Olrh>n4.. .nri AAr«-̂ - SU BURfi AN CHAPEL'OF PHILIP
brother of Joseph, Msthew,:
Chester and Richard;- and Mrs.- -
M J s k Relat ies anduuriman, 3i<zwpri r*uCTaiein miu

Rhoda Mulleni also survived by
onegreatigrandchltd.-Funeral-
service Thursday, Sept. 20, from'r ice
T h e
GOLDS

ERA
AVfr_ B E R N H E h M - HOMF 511 uvmhlnm,

S°,k,DJTIG,l$fn
R r . , 'V E M t T I A L ' Kenllworth (Corner of North

K K I t ' o n — - - - ! ? " y'- ' -'•'' thenc? t 0 Sl- Tnere?8-'?

SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF P L I P
APTER & SON, 1600 Sprlnglleld
Ave., Maplewpod, N.J. on Monday,
S«pt.-.24J*t 1 r*.M. Interment Ml.
Lebanon Cemetery,. laefln, -N.J.
P i d i bd

p y
~5ura~copy uf-NewarK~BeTlnffaeT'Mearcal

Center's'annua] report which featured her and
Dr. Rothfeld on the cover. Charlyn had been
choseii for the-picture because her large
dimples and delightful personality won-the'
heartsof Medical Center photographers: •

.; Dr: Bothfeld, who Is "assis'tarif director of
Medicine at the Medicarcenferris The car-
diologist who recommended that Charlyn
undergo open heart surgerjrtp repair ahole in
her heart. Just moments before she asked for
"an autograph Dr. Rothfeld had lifted Charlya
onto his lap and£xelaimed, "Look at that ..only
ten days after open heart surgery and heir chest
doesn't hurt a bit." The 4%' hour, surgical
procedure was performed'by Dr. Gielphlnsky
and Dr. Lawr^rice Gilbert, diredor. of Cardiac
and Thoracic-Surgeryat the Medicai-Genter.
•• The success of Charlyn's operation and her
Tapld recovery are encouraging signs for
physicians and surgeons at the Medical Center
who are striving to perform more "early total
corrections" of heart disorders. According to
Dr. Gielchinsky, diagnosing and correcting the
problem while the child is still young gives that
child an even greater chance to lead a Healthy,
normal life. •', ' ' ,

Dr. Donald ilothfeld reports that.up .to. ten .
children a week; ranging in age from newborn
to 16 years, are seen in the Medical Center's
•Pediatric Cardiology Clinic. In 95 percent of the
cases an accurate diagnosis can be made using
electrocardiograms and x-rays.
. In the other 5 percent—cases where diagnosis
is, more difficult, or the patient is a definite
candidate for surgery—further tests such as
cathqterization are- performed. It ls-through-
i!atheterizatlon that the "road map" Is
prepared by cardiologists prior to the surgeon
entering the human, cardiovascular system. It
Us. there that the physlciansvare able to get
"'pictures" of the insides of the heart chambers
and arteries and veins leading to and from the
heart. This shovys how faj_ the disease has
progressed/the nature of the defect and the size
of the hole or obstruction. CatheterizaUon has
been done on babies as young as ten-minutes 6f

• a g e . •'• .. • ' ' . . • ' * . • - - ' . ' . . . ' .

' Dias. Rothfeld and Gielchinsky :alsp_w.orked
'together to save.the.llfe of a. three-week-o|d
baby boy from Newark, In the first weeks of, life

GRATEFUl. PATIENT — Charlyn McPhajl, 4, gets Qutograph from Dr. (sdqc GWchlnsky ,
while sitting on tho'lap of Dr. Donald Rothfleld, assistant djroj|tpr of. rnodlclne at
Newark Beth Israel Medical CSnter. Qr. Gielchinsky was a member of the team that

^ d + 4 t h l i M l l l t l r o l J J e t h e a r J i :

it was discovered that Garland Venable, Jr, of shunting could notberused to restore proper
Newdrktod a heart malady known as tricuspid -Wood How.' Instead,, Dr. Gielchinsky im-
atresia. This 1? a drastic abnormality where provisedan^trieda^^|Somplete!y:new:*netnodP^
one heart chamberfaUs to^evelop becau9e^of-A;--PonnecUng the pulroonary_artery to the aorta.

'-• — •--'•• This second shunt has kept the boy alive and
growing for over 18 months now. Because of the
operaUoii Garlnnd can develop at anorfaa) rate

-.until: .t&^uch^ caiL. pî pyifl̂ iiâ ^nTOUiô -. for
reconstructioh of his missing^heart chamber,
i Newark Beth Israel Medipal Center, a major

teaching affiliate of the New Jersey Medical
School of the College of Medicine and Dentistry
of New Jel'sey, Is a member of (he Jewish
Community Federation of Metropolitan New

Jersey,'a berieficlBry .'of the , annual United
Jewish Appeal of Metropolitan New Jersey
campaign and a member agency of the United'

non-developed valve. The flow of blqod from
the heart .to the-lungs is inhibited, causing
breathing difficulties, poor circulation and
general sickness..At age three-weeker Garland
entered the operayng room and was s'urgically
given shunts—a new passage from the ffeart to
the arteries—to increase the flow of blood to
the lungs. He returned home and flourished
until eight tnontbBiaterr At that time he Btarted
to have problems. The boy was a. dusky color
and his mother brought him tjack ^ * c

Medical1 "Center for acute observation, i
He deteriorated rapidly,...the', blood , flow

reduced again, he was restudied and finally
taken to the operating room as an emergency

i U t '

Highlands has long been the sight of-a military
complex, a marine research center, a. small •
nature area and holly forest at the site of an old
Coast Guard station at Spermacetti Cove, and a

.^recreation hpRch nren tinrler thp •jiiperviston nf.
state park authorities. "• —

Sandy Hook, which has long been a popular
recreation spot for . metropolitan .area
residents, will be one of the four main units of-
Gateway, the other three being a Staten Island

1 uiit, a Jamaica Bay unit and a Breezy Point
unit. The four areas combined will represent
26,000 acres of coastal waterway which will
•hen be under the supervision of the National
Park Service. ' • _ . . • '

ie-potentla1-Effccts~ot~tllltr-project are
staggering and would" greatly affect areas of
urban planning, disposal of municipal and
industrial waste in the New York'-New Jersey
bight, well.known as one of the most polluted
waterways in America. In the summer months
there is a total absence of oxygen in the bight
for the use of-fish or shellfish. Much needed
areas in environmental education and marine
research will be developed. _

The Gateway bill was passed in October of
1972. The first operating appropriation will
arrive this November for fiscal 1974. This will
he in the amount of 6.2 million dollars. By fiscal——g^
1975 informed sources estimate that Gateway
development funds could reach 92 million
dollars. ' •' ' .

' The Sandy Hook area will be receiving a big
chunk of this funding and attention and can
only benefit as the program develops. For the
first time, then, this program moves the con-
cept of the vast national park" from-the
wilderness of Yellowstone; and the 'Grand
Canyon to within reach of the mllKoris of
Americans In the New Jersey-Nev/ York
metropolitan area. This is the first tirfae this
hasbeendonelnthe history of ithe country, and

a ,. By Virginia Knauer ^ g
I Spadal~Assi5tanUpJVos|dejvt Nixon g
= fur Consumer Affairs • •• |
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Although, acupuncture has Institutes of Health and
been practiced in China since various tnedical fjchools and

_upprnv|mnt<-ly ?.inn R O it is institutions throughout the | n

Unltp new to this country. . copntry are. ^onduc^ting
According to the definition resetrch on~th'e subject. " a r e p r l r t t o f a n .^^^ a b o u t

nf - ' fhinpae- - trarlttforftil Until' roore-ia.-- known.
is

—Don't rely on the advice of
a friend. A good idea would be
to do your own research on
acupuncture a t a public
library. One good source is the
Reader's Guide . to
Periodicals, which lists by
subject matter art ic les ,
printed in the major

I:
±x-;.

medicine, acupuncture is a
medical treatment involving
the insertion of fine needles

^nto—the—body-- at specific
points.

At present, acupuncture is
being used experimentally in
(he U.S. as an anesthetic and
as an analgesic (pain killer):

However, while!» number of
health research scientists are
interested in . acupuncture's
potential benefits in medical
treatment, both the medical
dommunity and the federal
government are concerned
about protecting the consumer
from thbse who are practicing
acupuncture without the
proper qualifications.

To protect the consumer
from "quackupuncture,".. the
Food __ and Drug
Administration is considering
a requirement (hat acupunc-
ture needles and other

-materials be labeled with this

»nd^ f l - - 1 ., ?K,S5 Acupuncture: Past
Medical Association and NIH... p r e 8 e n t p u b ) i s h e d i n
have these recommendations j s s u e o f F D A C o n B u m / r
for anyone . interested m m a g a z l n e , T o g e t a rf ^ .
acupuncture treatments: reprint, send your request to

-Consult your fanyly (£ mer inquiries U-A-10),
doctor. Hi, knows your case F D £ . 5 6 0 o

 4
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history and

y
be able to

R o c k v i u e Md

"Caution: Experimental
device limited . ,to in-
vestigatlonal use by or under
the direct—supervision of
licensed medical or~tlental
practitioners. ... •

1 This device to be used only
under conditions designed to
protect the patient.., or where
conditions for such use are in
accordance with state-law.".

In addition to FDA's action,
,12 states—California, Illinois,

the National Park Service has Its. work cut J3ut__.KanBas .Michigan, Minnesota!

r :

.[:.'. .rr. r,.

ahead to make it work;

c a p a g a gy
Way-of Essex and West Hudson.

Prior to surgery an.angiogratB/Utui^'.'of"
vessels)-had shown that a classic method of

vtnjv Period or mournlna was observed
21st i a l^ne home of Mr. and Mrsl

\t umian A V « . I : 5t ) . thenco to M . Theresa'si Samuel Bookbinder. • 5S5 Cornell
Interment Kino Church Kenllworth where at 101 Rd., Burllngtwvon Tuesday..'

Solomon CemeteFyrClllton.;;P«rlodi-'A;M_B-pun(,rai-Mesvwas«tfef«<J-T-,—•-,<--•: ^^^s~-.~—r—
of mourning at _the ChergaK ' fOr the reoose of his. soul. " sCHRCt&ER—On- -Wedne'sdaVi.

Sept. 19, 1973, Paul E., of 17lS
Andress Ter^i Union, beloved
husband of Clara.(purnbtrger),"
devoted father. * of. Ottnaf
Schrelber, Mrs. *' Esther
Relmllnger and Mrs: Elisabeth

of mourning at the Cherdak ' fOr *tie reoose of his soul,
residence, HSOId Short Hills Rd., interment ^ S t Gertrudes
West Orange, Building 41, Apt. 549. : ci'rnoterT, Colortla.

OAUOHAN^On Sept. 1», 1973,
John E., ol Iselln, formerly ol
Newark, beloved husband of Mary
E (nee Martin), lather ol Eileen I.

a*52s*
S.fSSJK. l 5 ' 8 . n d ' .5^ .^ .T .^ n« gVandchnd°an?-d«r. rrtafl*..vln-

KUBiACZVk^-On SatutJav, Sept. \
27, 1973, Fellks, ot Union, beloved • .._ __. . _
husband: • of .'Benlgna (nee - Kreutet, also survived by a brother

. ._..-_ . . . . . i ^ fc a n d JYYQ sisters'ln Germany and
fl»e-Brandctilldren. The funeral
survlce was at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 MorrliBradford of Massachusetts. £ o l a n d Relatives, friends. t»nd , Ave.. Union, on Saturday. Sept. j ; .

S!i»«*P.«dJrl?!.d.sl2lSSS4Jr.e- members of'c.fpulaWl; *clety ' Intlrment. Hqliywoodr Me^or*lu
H
Relatives and Mends attended the
luneral. from The FUNERAL
H M O foME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY, S.S.P. no 71and'rthe J M . „ . _

Society B. M . attended the funeral

Park P^, Irvlngton, on Saturday,
Sept. 22, to St. Cecilia's Church,
Iselln, where the Funeral Mass
was offered for the repose of her
soul. Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemelerv. •
HARDY—Michael J., on Monday.
Sept.' 24, 1973, of Irvlngton.
husband of the' late Ellen (nee
MacTrafflO," devoted father of
Mrs. Ellubeth VUlseneck, Mrs.
Catherine Conklln, James and
Joseph Hardy, also survived by. 25
grandchildren and' 30. great-

Interment Hollywood: Merhorlq
Pank. .. in lieu pi, flower
caplrlbullona mqy be made to th

... -J i i rM.al ' l ' i . . , - . •
from The " EDWARD, P. ,
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME; ,
1405 Clinton Ave., above Sanlord •
Ave., irvlngton. Thence to St. i
Stanislaus Church, where at9A.M.
a Funeral Mass was offered.
Interment Oate of Heaven i
C e m e t e r y . •'. '/ ' '. •'•'; • ..!;

LAUFER-On Friday' itpirIXi'<
Philip, of 300 Claremont "Avo.,:
Verona, devoted husband of Ethel,
(nee Plaxe), father of Anita Drios,

ank. .
aplrlbu
ervufl

Pank. . i n lieu pi flower
caplrlbullona. mqy be made to th
Mervuflo'l TuiMof'Ihafilwlnetlal

BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Avo., Irvlngton on Sept.
27 at. 9 a;rm Th'enco to St. Leo's
Church, Irvlngton, for a funeral
mass at 10 a.m.- Interment will be;
In Holy'Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington. : ;; ,• • .

— PubJTcjMoirce'"~" ~ j

TOWNSHIP OF UNION:

Morris and Louis Lauter,
Henrietta Gordon, also survived
by five grandchildren, Funeral
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP APTER& -SONHM0
Springfield Ava.-, Moplewood,
N.J., on Sunday, Sept. a , a t 1 P.M.
Interment Beth Israel Cemetery.
Woodbrldge, .N.J. Perlocf of
mourning-:wlll be observed.at tha
family residence.

:—Dorothy, of 9 Salern
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c meeting held at ,

Emanuel Methodist Church.

SECOR—Royal w,, suddenly on
Friday, Sept. 21, 1973, of
Maplewood, NJ.< devoted brothei-
of Frederick and. Howard W.
Secor. Relatives ^»t)(( ffjends
attended the luneral servfej at
HAEBERLE- ». • BART^
COtOlTlAL HOME, .1100 Pine
Ave.. corner Vauxhall R* , Unlor
on Monday, Sept. U, at IV A.f/
Interment In Hollywood .Memorli
Park. . •

SI MON E—On Monday,'^ept.V
1»73, Canlo, of 501 M0rW~St
Aven'el. N.J., beloved husband c
Joan- (White), devatod lather q

. Thomas Slmone, brother of
William, Mlcttailand Mrs. Anna
Ferrettl, also survived by one
grandson,. Thomas. The funeral

.~was - conducted., from Thb
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOMB,
1S00Morris Ave., Union, on Friday
al 6-30 A.M. The funeral Mass Sf.
Catherine's Church, Hillside, at »

. A M , ' • " . . ' . • .-• • '

^ r ^n t ^
September 25, HO(M MS^H «

AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED

§ N ? R ° l l : 5 §
REGULATE " A POLICE
DEPARTMENT IN. THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND PROVIDING THE

" R U L E S FOR ITS
GOVERNMENT."

Union Leader,.Sept. V. 1973
(Foe 14.31)

-jJJeylon), on Friday, Sept. Jl, 1973,
age 69, ot Toms River, formerly of
East Orange, wife of the late

; Samuel Me Clungi devoted mother
of John.W. M.C Clung and

j Mrs. Margaret Martens, also
survived by four grandchildren
arid six great-grandchildren. I
Relatlves'and, frl.mdjs aLtwded the |

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) F.100? ^ - - - — COURT OF N_

S H A N C E R Y
,„"„,.„ft 0"u^tedy oMhe Blessed
s«cr.«ment-_ei»urcb, , Elmwood
A v e , ; , . e ^,Qranoe, lor a Funeral

, ; «T?^A,r/l.vlnl»rment In Gale

-CounryCdvrWBMirdlnBinNewirK I
• oriTue»day,tMr*hdayWDctob«r 1

next, at- on»-thlrtv P.M., :
ailing Time) all that tract or

1 ' N •

FOR A JOB
Tho.o I l l i l . c|0>1|(,cJ 0 ( | a i n

tlU back ol the papar may ba
youf Dnl . . , . Each w . « | , i , ' ,
JIIUr.nl. Maka folding lt<>
claiilllad a 'muii' edit ». .k
and «v«ry w«*k,
0«Q*KHK>*K}»O»K>«CH»a

• %

Town of NulT«y In the
Essex end State of New. Jersey.;
more particularly described as

eeGiNNING At the corner,
formed by -Ihe Intersection of the ,

• norlheasterly lino or - Mountain
View Avenue with . the
northwesterly, line of Blpomtleld
Avenue; ronnlng thence (1) along
said line of, Mountain Vjew.
Avenue, north 51 degrees 22
minutes west J8.J1 fe«ti tTience-12) ,
north 3( diorees'M minutes east •
100 feet; (hence (3) south 51
degrees 21 minutes east 50.73 feet
to tha aforementioned line of
BloomfleFd Avenue,- thence W
along sameToufh *t degreej 7,
jnlnutei30seconds welt 51.94 feet;
thence (5) still along same south 38
degrees 49 mlngus 30seconds west
41.09 teet to the point or place ef.
BEGINNING. . ,„•> .

Belno commonly known » • « »
Bloomfleld Avenut, Nutley, N.J.
: The approximate amount of the
Judgment to i * WIIMted. by safd
sate Is the sum of ThlMyThouetnd
Ten Dollars and Seven Cents
(IM.010.07). togdher with, • the
casts of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
. adlourn the sale from time to time
as provided by law. , - v ;

^ Newark, N, J.September 4,1973
JOHNF.CRYAN.SHERIFF

: Charles A. Gebhardl, Attorney
lrv. Herald, Sept, 13, J6r37,

funeral service at HAEBERLE &
BARTtTHOME FOR FUNERW:s7
971 (Cllnton "Ave., Irvlngton. on
Tuesday, Sept. 25, ot U A.M.
Interment ' In Falrmounf
Cemetery, Newark, >

M I S U R I E L L O — James, on
Wednesday, Sept. 19, 1973, of 40
Mechanic M.,Mlllburn. husband of
Rose Colullo. Mlsurlello, father of

.Mrs. -Ronec. fieyeti Mrs. .Theodoce
Loya; brother of* Mrs, Ben
Tamburro. Harry Mlsurltllo, Mrs.
Nick Olspenslere, Mrs. John H.
Lucky. .Mrs. Charles Guno,
George,1 Julia and Richard
JWIsurlello, Mrs. Emll Inga,
.grandfather "of three
.grandchildren.-Funeral, from
SMITH . . A M D . .SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 1415 Morris Ave.,

' Springfield, on. Saturday, Sept. 22.
Funeral Mass at St. Rose of Lima
Church, Short Hills. Jnterment In
SI; Rose of Lima Cemetery. In lieu
of flowers, kindly send
contributions to St. Marys
Hospital, Orange, N.J. would t)e

•.appreciated. .;.. :\\ * ,' ' •'

Mll.HWJKI-WVM6s" UrSul«, of 3
Generairiarge Court, Elizabeth, on
Sunday, Sept. 33, 1973 a t jue n.

Beloved aunt of severaTnleces
. and nephews. •," :̂. .. • I"

Relaflvesand friends are Invited
to attend tha funeral from the'
KROWICKIMcCRACKEN
FUNeRAL HOME, 3134 'E. St.
George Ave., at, the ElUobeth-

; Linden City Line! on Wednesday,
6:15 a.m. i funeral Mass In St,
Hedwlg's Church. Ellubeth, at i
a.m. Interment. Holy Cross
Cemetery; North ' Arlington.

SLATTERY—On Tuesday. Sepf.
18,1973, Ernest A, ol 919 Savltt Plj,
Union, N.J., beloved husband of
Sylvia Masse, brother ol Robert
L., Lawrence and Donald Slaltery,
Mrs. Dorothy Petlersson, MrJ.
Lorraine Applegate and Mrs. Jean
Petrosky. The luneral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Friday,* The
luneral service ot Ihe Community
Church ol Jackson, Jackson
Township, N.J, Interment
Harmony Cemntury, Jackson
Township.. . ' r

SMYTH—On Sept. 17,1973, Jamei
beloved husband >.ol .the late

. M||dred Ernma (nee Hart), lather -
ot Rbberl'J. Smyth, brother ol
Mary Wyle, uncle ol Frank Quade.
Funeral service at The BIBBO
(HUELSENBECK) FUNERAL
HOME, 1108 South Orange Avej,

-Newark, Friday, Sep|, I t at 10
A.M. Intermeftt-Mll "
C l M Y

STROUSE—On Sept. 23, 1979;
MaryAtanee Laueylnl Newark,
-mottnrot^ohn-smt Charlei Ltwli,-
Mrs. Q!ane_.Lurusso and Mrs.
Barbara Blair, asuohler ol Mrs,
MaronEet-LynchJiiman, slsler of

_Mrs. Catherine Angel, alsonlne
arandchlldren. Relatives-and
fclmda are kindly Invited to attend
the luneraMrom Tne FOHERAV
MOMEOE J A M E S F S A F F R E Y

If a shoehurts, you _
gives y.ou that riaturalbarefpot.comtbrt maKss
youffeelgodd allovefr and.e'v^frmakes you'smile.

L "" * " • 'aiWtbfahfjestornateyea v " " "
one of the largeat-seleetlqna-iriilh^s-latej, —--—
C o m e s e e . , .••• •.••.•'.••' - - • " : • • : / r ~ " - ' > K

BAREFOOT FREEDOM of otter calf with flexible,, "
but flrni support, Slzes-5:10, AA-Ei=E. Mall
and phone orders accepted^ BankArnerlcard,- -
Master or Kernpler charge; $30;-" ' ' : : . . ^ . _ - : : i —

Irvlfigton—4fi5S Springfield Avender •
Union—996 Stuyvesant Avenue
Livlngston-570 S. Livingston Averiue
Caldwell—468 Bloomfiold Avenue
Parsippany-200 Baldwin Road, Rt.46

AAA clubs balk
at toll raise idea

Missouri, Nevada, New York,
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Texas
and Wisconsin—have passed
regulations dealing with
acupuncture. ,

In every state 'except
Nevada, these regulations

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

\o Sei'on
' (-Margaret J. Felter of _ _ ^
assistant dean of students at Seton Hall
University in South Orange, has Bwn auUoliileU

Jersey
.have strongly opposediTeported plansjby.the_
Port Authority to Include bridge-and tunnel

ffi atolls as a means of siibsldillrig deficits;in.the
PATH rail, system.

In a joint letter lo^Port Authority chatonan
. ; James C. Ke|logg, the idea of forcing motorists

assistant to the Vice-president for student "af- t o p a y higher" to-̂ s to cover mass transit
'airs. , ".''.'•• • ' costs—"when theji:are no better off financially

• Miss Felter, who served .two years In her t n a n r a i l cpmirmters"—was challenged by
previous post at Seton Hall, graduated from, f^ank Quini), ch'airman of the Public Affairs
Bloomfield-Coilege-in-HKO-with a nVgreg ln__.Counsel-of-flie^AiVA-Gluba-ot-New-JerBeyt-and-

L,," sociology ianS spent partof heir̂ JseiiftlJWfeii: in dC, Gilbert B.PMllipsrpr(esident of theAiilomobile
s__l UL ,*-„,—.-„ . » _ . . -'••J--'Switf'ftWrShp-g:Cl1ib=rf^|c#Yorlt-- — -^=

^ttHrfM».»-*ill.f-*
t
".-'^...'*>..-Sh

performed under the super-
vision of a licensed physician.

Nevada's regulations sets
up a licensing board for

: Chinese medicine and allows
"till1 practice uf atupuneturc by-
those licensed by the state
board." Washington, D.C., has
a regulation similar to
Nevada's. • ; ,

!In~aaiattempt_to._find..QUt.
more about acupuncture-^

: rnn hf used

sbhnel ajjniinjs|rat|pn-, (rort^lOWPtJaSSlI
Q n i v e r s i t y . • . - - . : , • . •

Prior to coming to Seton HalKtli 197FU)5s
Pelter was student personnel assistant tft'fthlb
State University.,;She, aUp. iwai , student
assistant to the executive/djremr o t the
League for Family Service in Bloomfleld from
J968 t o J970. »: i . - ; - . M •,' i ( . ; f l i ' S ( ; ' : , j ' ; « :

; iMiss' FeUef won--the Btobttj|eld'fOoll
-^Scholarship Keŷ  ini'.igjio ;ani^Mav0\ _t

Achie,vement Awara""TrqnwiS world /Campus
Afloat. She is a member Of a the National
toociation of Women's Deifps^ruJCqunEelors
and other professional organizations."

PAVING
Custom Built.... eerminmlly conttruettd Alpliatt ortvewri

«nn—•—Swuttruvpunti
• COfntntrclat - - . - servlct suttoni -

Parking Arau Roads • ——

DURA-BILT PAVING CO.. IMC.

376*5853 376-6140

lege \

Suwt he seeB Î'no, reaspn to increase the bridge
and tunnel tolls in the foreseeable future," the

'.)AAA officials noted the authbrityjs reported net
' operating revenue of $120 million In 1972 and

reserves of i6vpr.*̂ 212 million.
These anttunts suggest that.to whatever

extent the AJtthofJJy must subsidize its mass
transit operationsy'there are options available

anesthetic" and—in—
treaUng;^paln-^the',' National

Sefon picks
chief'

A workman at DlltortJMar^h near. Westbury,
Wilts, in England, r^qintly.Xineirthed two urns
containing about' 2,500 'ftoman coliis "dating
back to the 3rd andUth'.lJenturJesi A.D.

p ^ j p l
o produce the revenues needed for , this

Vurpoae," they saitl^;;-:^.:.^;,,.;;;zii::"t.'

- four-timeilkeavier-±f::-~
Car traffic in Bangkok ja.four times heavier

today than it was ten years ago. One traffic
victim is the'ancient capital's g)Jj|e.d statue of
ihe Reclining Buddha, which has-started- to
crack and p*el under the diil|y onslaught of
vibration und. exhaust fumes.

Public Notice

TAKE NOTICE that the following recommendations Mr zoning variances from the Boarti of
- — ̂  Vrd by thrrownsnlp Commltteeof the Townshfpof Union In the County of Union

^ayWSept Iy73at a T M In tho Muhlclpal Building, Frlberger Park, Atortls-
Adluttment were heard
n T d ^ 25|h;d
dlut
n Tuon Tuejd

~Avenue, ,
25pfavoisept:i573.

Board of
Adjustment
Calendar
Number- • -

J . _ „ 1>W

Name and address
.ol Applicant

Herbert'Klloman.v
141* /Worrli Av»,
Union, N.J.

Location ol properly

2440 Morris Ave.

variance
Requested

' Erect and
Imalntaln an
olflce bldg.
with oil-street
k i :

Decision ol i: -
the Township.
Conimlttee .,.

Approved

esolution relating to the action ol the Township Committee respecting Its decision Ii
golng matter* has been filed In Iheolllce ol the Township Clerk ol the Townshlpof Un,

ounty-of Union and la available for Inspection at the'ClerkVopice In the Municipal
Frlberger Park, Morrl» Avenue, Union, New Jersey, •

. : . . ' • - • , ' - • " . - . - - , ; . • '

. Theresol
: theforegolr

. Unl;n leader, Sept. 27,1973

Its decision In each of
Ion In the
Building,

MARY E.MILLER
Township Clerk of the

Townshlo ol Union.
(Foe 130.14)

Gregory T. DeCinque has
,̂ 'eep, appointed director of the
student center on the campus
of geton Hall University,

.South Orange. He comes to
Seton Hall from Heidelberg
College, Tiffin, Ohio where he
had> been serving as director
of student activities.

^ DeCinque is a graduate of
Montclair State College and is
a member of the National
Association of Student Person-

' nel Administrators. Prior to
his association with Heidel-
berg he was a program*

• coordinator at theLoeb Stu-
dent Center of New York

' University.
In his new position he will be

responsible for .the coordina-
tion of the many activities
housed in the'student center
which serves a social area for
the more than 8,000 under-
graduate and graduate stu-
dents. " ,

Power plant gets
pollution controls

The Kentucky Utilities Co.,
-fcoxington, Ky.,Jiasawardeda-

illi t t t th

T

• ' • ' . • • • ' ' . ' ' - ' [ • " ' " ' • . ' " ' - • ' • ' • ' . ' , ' • ' ' • • ' . " • • • • • ' • • • - . ; ; : : ' - ^ v . : ! ! " : . * : ; . - . - - i ' - ' ' - > i ' • • • • • • • • . . . •

1174 STUfYVESAHT AVE>
IRVINGTON

a, SON. B0? Lyons .Ave.t corner of
Park Place, Irvliraton, ' on
Thursday, Sept. 27, at 8:45 A.M. To
Sacred Heart ChurerHVaHsbiroV
where the Funoral Mass will be
offered for the repose of her soul at
?!45 A.M. ..

VAN NOTE — Entered into
eternal rest, on Sunday/ Sept.
M. 1973, Edward W. Van Note of

"•oOo Lincoln. St.. Linden. - beloved
husband of Eva Van Note, son of

- M « r Lenora • Van- Note-of- -Tome-
River and the late Edward Van
Note, and beloved brother of-
Robert Van~Nole oTtornsTtRerT
Mrs. Trudy Beckner ot Watctv
and. AArs. Dorothy Savape ol
Fanwood, Services were held at
Ihe LEONARD.LEE FUNERAL
HOME, M I E, Blancke St., Linden,
on Tuesday, Sept. 35, at 10 a.m.
Interment family plot. .' ,

WENAR-Jacobol 65 Cedar Ave.,
Long Branch, N.J. Funeral from
The SUBURBAN CHAPEL.OF
PHILIP, APTER e. SON,. l« t t
Springfield Ave., Mapiswoodf

. Period of maurnlns will b t
observed ol ihe residence at. MrSj
Irving ' Slavln, 1615 Park.' Av».«:
Asbury Park, N>J.

$2.6. millidh contract to the
American Air Filter Co., Inc.,
for installation of "an air

system forV
power-generating plant. —

- American Air; Filter-ls-Ho
design, furnish andinstall1 a

"ayatem for removing • sulfur
dioxide and fly ash from the
flue gas of three existing coal-
fired boilers, at the utility's
Green River generating plant
in western Kentucky.

HOLI YWOOQ FLORIST
16fl2Stuyvesanl Ave. ^ .

Union-lrvInnlon .
Wespeclallie In Funeral

Design and Sympathy
Arrangements lor thebereaved

lamlly. Just Phone;
MU».IU»

KoczuiLto-heacL
groupifbr^Byr he
Brendan • T. . Byrne,

Democratic candidate for
governor, has named Frank
P. Kocztlr of Hillside as
chairman of "Engineers for
Byrne."

Koczur is a graduate of
Newark College/ ot
Engineering and holds
masters' degrfces In civil
engineering and business
administration from New
York University. "He . is
director of public works and
city engineer of Rahway.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell
our sqrvices lo 30.000 local

families will) LI low cost Want Ad.
Call 606 '700.

N.J. Council — P.D.C.A.
COMPRISED OF CONTRACTORS WITH

• PROFESSIONAL SKILLS
+ EXPERIENCE
• CODE OF ETHICS

Membership
Open—
Write:
P.O. Box 1031 ; •
Plalnlleld, N.J.I:

SAGE, INC.
Rats, Mice
Roaches
Squirrels

Fleas
-: B'edBugs

Mite
~Motlis'Spl_ders

SilvetFisti
Ants, Etc.

372-5992
, Replace Those'Leaky

WITH LIFETIME ALUMINUM

FtCTORY Oq WHEELS

. We usa only heavy duty (.032) whiia aluminum
—guttering properly installed by our skilled craft*-
— men^CONCEALED HANGING SYSTEM-~~~
^ 1 .:---•____1NGT JUST-NMfceD UP) ' ;•..- 'I

PRECISION "fOBMEDTABTC="--' "
WILL NEVER CRACK. PEEL J
OR BUSTER. .-. —:: :•_ - _ .

"MADE OF STURDY AtOWlNUM
SEAMLESS . - — .

WATERTITE SEAMLESS

GUTTERS, INC.
, 1 9 4 G L E N S I O E P L . . N D . P L F D

Terrnite
Control—

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Reasonable
Rates

: Quick Results

VA-FHA Termite
Inspection

call: 754-0056

r,.
r: - •• v-

•: • - h

p " * • — ••••

ii - - "^ , ' "'"

? : • : ' • •

• ( • • ' ' • • .

STOP WET BASEMENTS
PIRMANINTLY

wim /

PERMASEAL
AUOiUinY NO MOOINO)

INSINOHOUniM

O tmuttH»hiItwlMticHMmitxw,

til W
Oil (•!!«< Iv Im hllMla

Union t EpuMlddleiM I Monmouth

687-467Y - 241-4517
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Theater workshop
for young people
schedufed at Drew
The Young. People'^ Theatres*Workshops

offered Ihe'past two summers by Ihe New
- Jcrsfy_ SliakcsjH'drt' Festival will again be

continued into the -academic year by Drew
University,

Umkr'thc sponsorship of Drew's i#;w division .
of sped;.]-university programs and 'contirmlug
education, the program will of(er'four different
sessions for age groups ranging from 7 to 17.

They will meet every Saturday beginning
Oft. ft, except on the Thanksgiving weekend,
and unding on-Dec. lf>.

The classes again will be taught by- Mis.
Sylvia Keldor, who has been associate director
of SUige Six, Theatre Atlanta's highly
acclaimed prognun for young people, and who
WHS in charge of creative dramatics for the
I-Vshval in tin- summers of 1970, 1972, and 1973.
A d^ama graduate of Columbia ('oilego, she has
appeared in" jilim;- presented by Theatre
Atlanta.

The Studio Workshop sessions will teach
stage.'technique through the preparation and*
presentation of a play. It is being offered to
(hose i:i to 17 years old from 10 a.m. to noon.

Mime, theatre games, improvisation, and
story dramatization is being featured in two
separate hour-long classes. Beginning creative
dramatics for those 7 to'K) years old will be held
from 1 to 2 P-in^ and advanced creative
dramatics for those It to 11 years old will be
offered from li:lf> to ;i:lT» in the afternoon.

The1 basic acting, class will provide an
introduction to stage techniques and character
development through improvisation and scene
study. I! is suggested for those 12 to 17 years
old, and will lm held between .i:'M) and 5 p.m.

All classes are. scheduled in the University
('ominous.

Additional information about the program is
available from the office of dean John McCallat
Drew University, :i77-:tOO», ext. :)f>;j.

Bank official to lead
Goodwill fund drive

A $r>O().()(H) capital fund raising campaign to
supporl Hit- work of Goodwill Industries of New
Jersey will take place this fall under the
leadership of Thomas .1. Stanton Jr., president
of Ihe First Jersey National Bank.

• The announcement (>y John C. Ramsey,' '
president of the hoard of Goodwill Industries,
noted lluil this is the first time in the 54-year .
history of Hie organization that a formal, public
appeal for assistance has been conducted.

Goodwill has as its • primary aims •'the
evaluation, training and placement of han-
dicapped men and women, giving them o
second chance to rejoin the mainstream of
society..The chic/, source of revenue for the
day-to-day operations comes from sales of
refurbished, and reconditioned clothing, fur-
niture and other household articles.

A O V I H 1 I S E M E N T
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Dear Pat and Marilyn:
..' I- think my husband has

amnesia.. I'll tell him that
' Stephen, our 12-year-old, has1 a
ball game Friday at 7 p.m.1
When Friday rolls around my
husband has completely for-
go.tten that 1 had mentioned

By Pot and Manly'1 I
Copley New', Soi v

Can I do?

iiiiiiiiiiiHiimiiiiinliiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

HEARING LOSS
OFFERKI) BOOKLET

U.S. Govornment Publication
Available At No Charge

WILMINGTON. DEL. - A free United
Stale;; Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Loss - Hope Through Research,"
is now available to persons suffering a
hearinj; loss.

Published by the U.S. Dept. of Public
Health, Kducation and Welfare for use by
the hard •of-hcarinfi.'the booklet covers such
facts as inherited deafness, discovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and adults's hearing,, and the
main types of hearing loss.

I'Yee copies of the booklet ure available by
writing to *' "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1601 Concore
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19803.

'All right/ all right! Don't peoplo mo, bustcrl'

PSE&G earnings
rise cent a^hare

* August*earnings available for common stock
of Public Service Electric and Gas Co. were
$6,860,000, or 15 cents per average share,
compared with $6,069,000 in August of last year,
or 14 cents per average share on II percent
fewer average shares outstanding.

The modest improvement in earnings
reflects the effect of the June 1973 interim in-
crease in electric and gas rates and the warmer
than normal weather, offset in part, by the
increase in state gross receipts tax and Federal
income tax.

Earnings for the 12 months ended Aug. 31.
were $l05,2L9.QQQ..o.r $2.37 per average share. In
the period ended Aug. 31, 1972, earnings were
$89,825,000, or $2.26 a share on 10 percent fewer
average shares. ' .

Earnings for the 1972 periods have been
restated to give effect to the equity method.of
accounting for earnings and losses of the
company's subsidiaries.

Cahili proclaims
Highway Week
Governor William T. Cahili has proclaimed

this week as National Highway Week in New
Jersey.

In his proclamation the Governor noted that
this year's national slogan is "Better Roads,
Better Living" and "better living means more
than .luxuries, for highways deliver goods and
services that are the necessities to Ijve." '

The Governor said the annual observance
focuses attention on till' fundamental impor-
tance of highways to the state^md the nation, as
highways are the basic framework for our
ground defenses, as well as the carrier of police
and emergency services.

Commenting on the importance of 'the
observance of highway week' Transportation
Commissioner John C. Kohl said that highways-
arc a vital link in balancing New Jersey's
transportation system. He added that -tho
department is working on various projects/to
increase the use of intermodal transportation

-through the use of park and ride facilities and
cross-county bus routes.

During National Highway Week the Depart-
mentof Transportation is sponsoring a special
exhibit in the Rotunda of the State House.

Mountainview Chalet
schedules Oktoberfest
An authentic German Oktoberfest is on tap

this weekend nt the Mountainview Chalet, off
Rt. 78 at Ihe Pattenburg exit. Hosts -will be
Oscar and Rosemarie Zierer, owners of the
Chalet and the Clinton House.

Festivities tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday
will begin at 2 p.m. The menu on Saturday will
be topped by .a 1,000-pound steer cooked on a
spit over apple wood embers. There will be
continuous entertainment by Johnnie Sch-
moker's Oom-pah Band, dancers in native
Bavarian costumes, Alpine bellringers and
zither musicians. ,

DALE
CARNEGIE
SALES
COURSE

Salesmen
M»ka Mara Salas

Presented by
WES WESTROM & A5SOC.

to Stirling Rd.
Wotchung, N. J. 0W4O—

TolO. 733̂ 9336

• » ¥ Awrswk V i a Hisj ir t
Oaf fisiBnU Utarastas1

tall ••<>*••»•

FREE" PREVIEW
CRANFORD _

COACHMAN INN
Exit 136, Garden St. Parfcwiy

M0N., SEPT. 24
8:00P.M.

MWL,, OCT. 1

8:00P.M.

NSC series

SINCE 1954

- Thcro are no long stories at Alrcooiad .Automotive
Corp. Only the Vinest, most dependable service , and
customer caro since It34. Al1 guaranteed (}V Aircoolod.

100% GUARANTEED USED CARS
2 MONTHS OR 3,000 MOM -

(WHICHIVIR OCCURS FIRST )
Front Axle Assembly* Rear Axle • Brake System e
Electric*. System e Engine • Transmission

Ports & Labor Paid By Alrcooled • Not A Factory Owrante* *
•» vw FASTOACK" «« . . ^ ^ V K ' « * N OMIA

'3196
'2550

1 Stei
loc/Worronty, 4.720 ml
•n VW FASTBACK
Yellow sedan, 22.17S
miles. Nice!
'71 VW SQUAREBACK $ Q O Q I V
1 Jlow, FM, Fact. Warranty w v O u
I.,062 Miles. Mod. No. 4613
'JJ VW SEDAN
drange, radio, Nice!
25.67/ mllei,
•71 VW SEDAN
Green, ModoL.,3.
rodlOj 27,310 miles
'it VW SEDAN
Canverfltilo, Yellow '
OIK. 33,642 ml.

$215D

'199$

'1695

•?a.Of miles.
•TO VW SEDAN
Modtl I t ] , Blue, radio, •
W W, 15,J4d miles.
73 K'MAN OHIA
Vollow, Blk, vln. roof.
etc, 7,?fl7 ml.
•*t VW SQUARDBACK
Red, auto, trans.,
29,913 miles.
' I VW BUS 3313

Green & White, radio,
etc. 3fl,»7» ml.
' « VW SQUARBDACi:
a lack, W-W, radio,
M.OAO mllet, '

•2395

M795
'2695
'1696
•2796
'1695

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE
TRADES ACCEPTED . BANK TERMS ARRANGiD

TfST 4JNVI OUR COMPUTE UNE Of NEW 1973 VW't

A U T O M O T I V E CORP.

2195 WtlBURN AVf.
MAPUW00D. N.J.

763-456?

on cultures
Mrs. Mary Bartlett, profes-

sor emeritus of Newark State
College, Union, will instruct
"Viewing Other Cultures," a
series of lecture-discussions,
supplemented by slides and
musical selections, for the
college's Center for Continu-
ing Education.

Former chairman of the
English Department, Mrs.

"Bartlett recently returned—
from her 20th European trip.
She conducted European col-
Iege-sTOay~tours for 12 years.

Greece, France, Italy, Ger-
many and England will be
examined in light of their
history and ait. Special at-
tention will be paid to
Florence, Rome and Paris.

The class wilL meet on six
Thursdays from 12:45 to 2:45
p.m., beginning Oct. 4, at the
Elizabethtown Gas Co., Eliza-
beth. For information contact
the Center for Continuing
Education, Newark State Col-
lege at Union, 527-2210.

Building awards
chairman named

Ronald M. Heymann, com-j
missioner of Uie New Jersey
Department of Labor and
Industry, has been named
chairman of the independent
judging committee for the
"New Good Neighbor"
uwards program, co-sponsor-
ed, by New Jersey Manufac-
turers Association and its
monthly,jndmtriul magazine,
New Jeriey Business.

The program extends recog-
nition and acclaim to new
industry and new industrial
facilities contributing to the
economic development and

^progress of Now Jersey.

,r s i x mPn.ths a n d l i k e him very
Upset much. When he isn't taking

DearJppset- " "Pi'ls.he's really a nice guy.
, Has your husband had a However, when he is on drugs
physical' examination- within -ho has a completely different-
the last year"1 If rwt why not personality and gets really
"stOTtlhere? HowTvi'rT~\'<TuTis—m'eanT-rm— w-tfirderliig
a healthy male, hr may'enjoy should drdplnm or try to Kelp

the game to him_Jriieijume being an amnesiai-: T'''n'i °f-him^We-are both 15; )L.c,
tiling appliesloourliocianife" all the tKngsTie can avotcrby Deai-lnGr: r~T" "
I may accept a dinner in- using this technin,"1'1 - This guy is trouble with a

" ' Dear Pat and Marilyn: ' capital T. Drop him before you
I need some ailvii-"1 fast. I become involvecLwith'the law.

have been datiny James for You can suggest that Jie go to

one of the many organi-
zations for help from those

- whp-know- what's-going-onr
-You are too young to handle
such a serious problem.
.Dear Pat and Murilyn:

1 am t going to be 17 in a
couple of months and want a

• raise in my allowance. I've ex-
plained that my expenses are

"getting bigger and that money
just doesn't go as far as it"once
did. When I try to talk with my

father In; always tells the
same eld story of how he dated

—Mnm' nnri I'fllllri havt-_|Q|S flL
fun on $1. I think he has
forgotten that this was years
and years^ ago and that
inflation Has set in.

At present, J receive ?5*a
week and have suggested $10
to my father. My father's old
hat answer is, "Jeff, don't
expect pennies from heaven.
Five dollars is the limit. Live

with it." My mother refuses to
interfere.

ll.W.

i
You may not like my answer

but here it is. I'm with your
father. Get a job after school if
you want more money. Infla-
tion has also set in for Dad.
Remember he has to pay all
the bill* and lie may also be
having a little . difficulty
makinR that dollar stretch.

vitation and clear the date
with Joe but when the day
arrives to go he can't re-
member a thing about it.

Tile clincher came last
week. My sister and her
husband were to stay .at our
home for two days on their
way to visit other relatives.
Joe likes both of these people
and had said he would take,
those two days off so we could
do a few things. Well, you
guessed it. When the date
came Joe had forgotten to
make any arrangements to
take the time off and our plans
went down the drain. What

REAL ESTATE
LICtNSE

SCHOOL
6 weeks e 12 session;

Starts Oct. 8th

EVENING CLASSES
Nationally r^<ognli*d for it'i
proJatilonol tu««it • • • and.fh*

• • " « • ! ! otjl* graduate!. Prcporai
you la pan Siai» t iam and give*
voluabU Iniigtrt Into ih* 8*a1
World ol R»ol Cilafa Brokerage
. . . of iniirud»d by outiiandirvg

CAAl O* WVIII <w rlt l ••OCHbili ',

HALL INSTITUTE
ol R»al Ctlat* -

400 Wt'itficld Ave.. Elizabeth. N.J./3S5-899G

the oleaant look
nobllliyof proclous
a old . , .convaniontly
fitted lo your wrist

th handsome,
self-sizing moah
bracolot $130

HAPPY & HEALTHY NEW YEAR TO ALL

T

In case of emergency
call

376-0400 fpr Police Department
"","" or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081

- VOL. 44 - NO. 52
— Mailing nw,
r,O. Box 69, Sptlngflald, N.J. 070B1 ' 1
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YOUR FAMILY SUPERMARKET

Rib Steaks S h 0 ^ l ,h $1.39

HILLS FRANKS

SELECTED SLICED

Beef Liver

VEGETARIAN OR PORK

HEINZ
ALL FLAVORS

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

| Memorial Tumblers
Sabbath CandlesBartlett Pears a . • D of 72 9 9

A m m o n i a PaisonsCla«r an«.Hills Yellow Cling 29-oz.

CAUFr- CRISP-

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

COOKIH'BftGS

SWEET f HEESTONE

Prunes
IDEAL FOR PARMESAN
Eggplant
PARKIANE

Ice Cream
8WlfTS

CombosvBars

BBOSEV6 ,»_!,

Corn on Cob
pa»x cof nt

Lightener
OOLDEN \ . .

BlinUes
OUNCAN HINES FAMILY SIZE BROWNIE MIX - 23-OZ. BOX 6B«
JIF PEANUT BUTTER - CREAMY QP CRUNCHY • 1B-OZ. JAR 67*

Prices effoctlvo to Sat., Sopt. 29th. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

no v«rrke r s at reg ian a I sch oo Is upset
Charge loss
of pensions
in new plan
Board attorney urges
bargaining .committee

Contract probrems faced. by cafeteria
workers at the four schools in the district were
presented to the Regional High School Board of
Education at its meeting Tuesday night in-
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield. ' .

Nearly half Uie 75-member audience was
composed of the women workers on hand' to
personally present their grievances'at the
session over loss of pensions and fringe
benefits, such as sick pay, and allegedly poor •

. working conditions. The group also petitioned
the board to support them in their discussions
with Ja-Cc Co.;-Inc.,. of1 New Brunswick, the
firm contracted by the board this year to

. handle food facilities at the schools.
Board attorney Irving Johnstone, who has

been studying the situation since the women
first presented their problems last month,
advised them since they were now working for
Ja-Ce, the board could do nothing to keep them
in the employees' pension fund.- • - •

BRIDGE OVER STONEHILL ROAD .is among Route 78 s'tructu...
now being built In Springfield. The segment of the east-west
freeway which cuts through the township is about 65
percent' complete, according to officials of the State

Department of Transportation. When the highway Is
finished, it will cross the state from the Holland Tunnel to
the Pennsylvania line. The stretch from- BqrHe|ey,vHeJghJs. „.
westward is already open to traffic. (Photo-Graphics).

AT THE URGING of Johnstone, who noted
the group docs constitute a bargaining unit, the
women will form a committee, empowered to
speak for them, to meet with the firm
representative to deal with the other questions^
Board president Natalie R. Waldt of Springfield
and member Manuel S. Dios of Clark, members—
of the cafeteria committee, will be on hand for
the grievance session, which-ia^expected to be
scheduled in the near future., ." —

Until two years ago, the board managed Its
own cafeterias; and the employees were under
contract to it. For, the 1972-73 term, a national
JoadservJceiirm^aA^Inc^^astooughtln,

lor ftoute
Contracts totaling more than $31.8 million

were awarded in connection with Rt." • 78 work
last year, according to Ihe annual report of the
State Department of Transportation.

The report, issued last week, lists eight
separate contracts for construction of the east-
west freeway, four of them in the Unlon-

- Springfield area.
The largest was a $10,436,520 contract for

grading, paving and structures (bridges) along
a 2.6 -mile stretch from Baltusrol road to
Springfield avenue in Springfield.

In second place was a contract for $10,138,770
, for grading, paving and structures for-1.54

miles irrtJnionVfrom just east of Burnet avenue
to west of Union avenue.

Another contract for work in Union was for
$0,377,584. It was for grading, paving and
structures for 1.4 miles from Springfield
avenue to Burnet avenue.

The DOT also awarded a $314,473 contract for
drainage and structure and channeling along
.29 of a mile of Bryant Brook in Springfield.

Other Rt. 78 contracts awarded during the
year, according to the annual report, were:

Grading and structures, eastbound bridge
over Elizabeth avenue, Essex County, .10
mile3^-$978;624rbuilding-demoHtion, -Winans
avenue to Elizabeth avenue, Newark, $146,300;
building demolition, Lyons avenue to Badger
avenue, Newark, $34,660, and ramp connection
and structures, Rt. 31. northbound to Rt. 78

." eaatbound, Clinton Point, .44 mile, $387,387.
. The building demolition projects, in the
Winans-to-Elizabeth avenue and Lyons-to—
Badger avenue areas were completed during
theyear, the DOT reported, as were.scverait-
other Rt. 78 projects: •

Grading and bridges,—ElizaBeth avenue to
"west otFreHnghuysen-avenue, Newark, .17
mile; grading and -viaduct, west of.

state funds, will run generally parallel to Rt. 22
from the Holland Tunnel to the Pennsylvania
line. It is open to traffic from Berkeley Heights
west, but the section east of that point has been
plagued by repeated delays.

While work is now under way in Springfield,
Union and Newark, as weU as on a Parkway- ."failure m mo .«^.» ._ _,
Rt. 78 interchange being built by the Parkway__pi2pi>sed transportation bond issue
at the Union-Hillside line, the stretch from tosharply curtail the department's]
Springfield to Berkeley Heights has not yet ' '-"- -•>•«<•».» i^nrnvKmt-ntsI
gone past the drawing boards.

The snag for this segment of the highway,'
which runs through the Watchung Reservation,
has been the federal government requirement
for an environmental impact statement. This
statement is now being prepared by the DOT.

IN THE REPORT, Transportation Com-
missioner John C. Kohl called the past year
"one of both progress and setbacks." He said:

"The program to provide highway facilities
desired by the citizens of New Jersey was

carried out to the full limits of'.|t»\ funds
available. Efforts to improve passenger
railroad and bus service were carriednut to the
fullest extent possible within the qjhstraints
Imposed on the state by the bankruptcies of the
principal railroads. [

"Failure of the voters to arorove the
T- eXpectcd

l u J 1 H u r j ^ ipabillties
to provide needed improvements.!

The report took note of "prograits to provide
finahcial assistance for bus ipd railroad
operations," with $15 million allotted to four
railroads and $2.3 million to 22ibus lines. It
added that the cost of 144 higmvay projects

' under way at the end of the jear was $647
"million.

The department budget, the repozLsald; was
, $364.4 million, which came from three sour-

ces—$123.9 million from state i'ppropriations,
-$134.5 millldn from federalaid tnd $106.2 from
.a 1968 transportation bond iss

Brown is appointed chairman
for Olympic activities in state
NEW YORK —TTJavid W. Brown of

Springfield, N.J., has been appointed Olympic
Chairman for New Jersey, it was announced
Jthls week by Philip O. Krumm; president Qf the
-United-States Olympic Committee.
_ Ip-additionJo^erving as head of the Olympic
fupd-ralsing. effortinthejtatex Brown will bê :
thfi liaison member of the US0C for all
activities in connection with theTJSA Olympic

I and -viaduct, west of. e f ' o r t i n N e w Jer8<*-
UTeimignû ouii avenue to viaduct over Peiur~"J Hoisain engineer with the Public Service Gas-
Cehttol Railroad Waverly1 Yard^Newark,- .24~~TmdElectrifi_Cqmpany of Newark and holds
milerand Rt. 3Ho-Rt. 78 ramp connection and membership in the American Gas Association,
planting, Clinton Point.— A graduate of RutgersJUnlvcrsity where he

The highway, an interstato-project being lettered in crosscountry1,.track and swimming,
financed with 90 percent federal and 10 percent Brown is aAactlve participant in the AAU

^ r r ^ r m e m h e r of the Board^L
Education for Springfield, he now is a mcraber_
of the town's Recreation_Comraitt£fi --—

. He and Mrs. Brown are the parents of two
children, Lisa Ann and David JV. B. Brown. As
a hobby, Brown*as^ollectcd the autographs o
almost 600 Olympic track and" field gold
medalists from all over the world; it is one o
the most comprehensive such collections in tnis
area.

...'.rinsuift action at the session, Dios, chairman
of Uie ISiildinis and Grounds Committee
reported b^eiu'Qgress o t the schootbulWIrlg..
projects and <mWans for new tennis courts at
Jonathan Day\<». -

The construction project at Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, Is-
expected to be completed "pretty soon," 'bios
said, citing "mirnr corrective items, such as
the replacementl of faulty equipment" as
causing the delay\

I -o-tf- ' •
WORK AT D/lYTON is "substantially

finished" he.noted.lciting as he did last month,
sjjlkes and other llbor problems encountered
over the summer Is being responsible for a.
backlog in work in fyringfield. He said the job

(Continued on page 10)

White ritmed to fil|
vacancylon board
• Theodore White wai appointed Mountainside

representative to thd Regional High School
Board of Education Tuesday night at a board
meeting in JonathanlDayton Regional High~
School, Springfield. 1

He succeeds Dr. Minor C. K. Jones, who
retired last month after 25 years on the board.

Named on the recommendation of Dr. Jones,
White will serve until text February, when a
boarc

uiiiiiiiimiuiiuiiiuiiuiuuu iiiiiiiiuiiuininiiiuiiiiiiiimuiiiii|
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PUTTING ON THE DOG — Springfield Fire Inspector Gerard Richelo affixes cftrdboard
cut-out of 'Sparky,' official, symbol of the National Fire Protection Association, to
the outside—of fire department headquarters on Caldwell place. The smiling

\ dalmatian is a reminder to the township that National Fire Prevention Week will be
observed Oct. 7-13, • (Photo by Fireman Edward G. Cardinal)

Look ouf for kicking cow
And other things that start fires

Oct. 8, 1871, was the day the legendary
O'Leary cow kicked a lantern into a bed of
straw and staAed the Great Chicago Fire, an
inferno that left 250 persons dead and resulted
in $196 million in property damage.

Now, nearly 100 years later, most kerosene
lamps and backyard cows are. gone, but the
hazards from fire remain, and fire depart-
ments across the nation mark the date of that
tragic blaze with an annual Fire Prevention
Week.

This year, the safety program will be held
from Oct. 7-13, and Springfield will again be

—taking1 part in the project. Among the plans
announced by Fire Chief Robert E. Day are
ones for. an exhibit of firefightihg apparatus
and equipment to be held Tuesday, from 7 to 9
p.m., at Echo Plaza shopping centerAMembers
of the local department will be on hand with

—rfour trucks to demonstrate the equipment and
answer questions-abojLlt fire prevention L

As in the _E§stx the-_Progn
-brought into the schools. L.r_T,

Gerard R«;hol<risJn,^aiBe_QiJM,H?Ject'

grades in the township. Youngsters also will
receive either inspection sheets, to be usedjn^
checking their own homes for fire hazards, or
escape plan sheets, which they can utilize in
drawing up escape routes for the home.

Kindergarten students will get a first-hand
look at the firehouse and its equipment, and
also learn something of fire preventing, when
they visit the department^headquarters during
the week. Each will be given a coloring sheet,

-pointing out means of fire prevention.
Adults in the township also will be alerted to

fire dangers. Those eating in loca\restaurants
for instance, will find the tables set with
placemats urging them to>"house hunt for fire
hazards." On the mats, Cartoon characters
point out such dangers as overloaded ashtrays,
frayed wires, overloaded electrical sockets and
improper storage of flammable materials.

In short, during tflre Pruveuliuu Week -̂the
:_ township departrriehT"tii planning, an all-out

f f t t ke residents-more aware of firjp
ventiQni..._ :_ township departrriehTtii planning, an allout
-jdsojiili ig effort"to make residents-more aware of firjp—

^irctor1^dinig"ersrand^Uie-8lmple-woys-in(>st.cau_he_..

§ All Btudents nt Jonathan Dayton =
•a Regional High School, Springfield,--wIILs-
3 be dismissed at 1:18 p.m. Monday, to =
3 allow those who wlsh-toa.tcnd a varsityg
a football ifiSWcTtEafllBTTVIillburn to do s o . s -Drougm mm "•» -"•-»—- —•—•> —.---• - - ,

"^rSrt^ T f e ̂ d ^ week is.
wmot»5-P- '- ' nl—-and, films, to be presented to aU 1st througBlh —

__lContImiMl.Qn page 10)

Patrolmen Jeff Katz and John McCracken

RESERVES .IN ACTION — Special officers of the Springfield
Police Roservo assist the regular department, patrolling the

, i


